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Tu Bts Exo~::LI£NOY, B. 1•'. C.\IIUIII.r,, !lon:RNon UI·' low A: 
RIR:-·ln rompli11ru·l' with thP lnw, I hnw tlw honor to suhmit 
herewith the Twenty-thin! ,\ nnnnl HL•port of tlu• l•'ood nnd Dairy 
Commissioner. 
Very respertfully, 
IT. U.. WnwnT, 
/<'o()(/ trlld /Jnir·y Commi.~.~ioncr·. 
DK:i MOlNER, Nowmhcr· !l, 100!!. 
OFl<'IC.E OF !-\'1',\'l'E FOOD AND DAIRY COMMISSIONER. 
II. H. ",.RIGHT, Ocmnnissionrr. 
B. C. h , IFF, DI'[Hlly Dail·y OomndssiOIICI'. 
W. n. ,}oiJN~ON, .lssislant JJai!'!J Gommissionrr. 
,J. ,J. Uoss, 1lssi.~fant Dah·y Gommissio11CJJ'. 
EXPENSES OF DAIRY DEPARTMENT OF OFFICE OF FOOD AND 
DAIRY COMMISSIONER FOR THE YEAR ENDING 
NOVEMBER l, 1909. 
CowutlttHIUIWI''II taalary ---------------- ·---- - ··- - -- ·-- ·------·--$2,000.00 
f'ouunlllalonet·'s exp~nse- ---------------------------~-·---------------- 44~.23 $ 2,4-48.23 
Dl'[l\1 t )'1 1'4 HHlll r.\· -------------------------··- ---· ··--·-·····--·-----11 ,400.00 
Dl~PHIY'tt CXJit'rliil~ ----·---... ----------------------------·-------------- 184.73 1,584.73 
.\~utls tnnt Dn I ry Co1un11~sinnez·'s s:"~lnry. --------··-------------------.ll, 400.00 
.\H81Ktnnt Dnlry Coutmis~lon()r's exot'nsP .•••..•.• -------·------------ 052.U 2,852.H 
~,.\~o~PiiiNtnnt Dulr.r Coulrnh;s.lt'lwr'~::> snlrtt·~t-----------------------·-·--••.too.oo 
Ahlllhctnnt Dulry CommiN.r.ti,~npr'i'l t"'-XP""~(> ________ - ..... ------ 010.10 2,3~.10 
C'h•rk hire Wnoo.l nnol Dnlr.r). --------·-·--·--- ··-·-- ----· -- .• l.OOO.OO 
n~t·k hlr<• Wood null Dnlr!·l---·-···-·---------·-··-·-··-·--·--···---- 000.00 1,000.00 
\I Ilk IIJ:t•III'M rl"C'Iool. -·-···-· ------- - ........... ••··---- ---·---t2,1Bf~.Q() 
\llfk .\l(o•llt'o ('XIM'II~O --···----------··. •··········--··-•··--······· 121.11 
Milk n.r:Put'a tttlrdol wol'k .......... __________________________________ 14tl.76 2,430.i2 
(lfn•-e "xru·u~.-11 ..... ----- -·----------- ---- ----- - ----. -·---- 101.su 
.. :ttll'I"'Uf, fr1•h,rl1t niH1 t•nrlngc·-------· ............ _ ...... _ ......... ·--------··-- 176.12 
T<"lri{MIJth nn•l tf'lt·phnn<'-·-------------··----·--·--···-·--·-·-·--- 'Ui8.63 





HEJ>OH'I' Ol•' CmD!I~810.'\EH . 
T!w lnw !'1'<'1111111{ tit!' nl1if't' or Dnil'," ('OIIIIIIissinlltl' 1'1''11111'1'~ an 
nnnunl rl'pnrt to 1I1P t:on'I'lllll' of tl11• stntP t•o\l'l'iil" lht• tlnirv hu~i­
nt·s~ or II•·· stntt• lmtt•l' 1'11[11'11111'111~ lllllkt• this d··,7nrtnu•ut ;.CS[l!lll· 
siiJlt• fo1· tlw t•ttt'm••·Pilll'llt of tho· l'nlltlllill!,( IIIIlS: 
J>TJHT<.: I•'OOD L \ W, 
P \IN'!' AJ\D f,J\1RI·lEJ> OJ l1 TJ,\ \\':-1, 
C'ONUEN'I'H \'I'Eil l•'J•:BilJNO S'l'IJFl<'~ lu\ \\' , 
CONDIMEN'l'A l1 S'rfH'I\ }t'()()Jl 1 •• \ W, 
AlllliCUUrUJL\J, SEio:DS I \\\ 
ThP foi'Pgning Hllltt'nH·flt nl' PXJlf'llSCS of this tlPpartnH'nt. in-
<'IUdP"! nll th" salm·r lllltl CXfi<'IISPS nl' lhr <'ommi~~ioJH'J' and the 
deputy, nud salnriPS of <'lcrks, though n11ly a minor portion uf thf'lr 
timr und IWrvit•t·s 1'1111 J,l' tlPvntrcl In tile work or· rtlllll~'l'tr.d with the 
daiJ·.r lmsinl'ss. 'l'iiP law nut hnrizing t hP t•mplo.nn<'nt nf in!:!pl'dors 
nndt•f· 1lw pur•! food luw 11111! pi'Ovitlill~ fn1' tllt'ir t'oJ111pPnsntion 
RJW<'ilies th•~ dutiPs thnt lht)' silull ]Wrfon11, th<'i1· sPrVit•Ps nre 
nulhlwir.<•cl fiH' the ~!H'<'iflt• Jllll'p<JSI'<! nr tile foo!l lnll. On 1ht• uther 
hand till' clail·y HS-'liHtant~ t•onld nl'!••n tln vulunblr. work nloug thu 
othc•I' IIlli'S hul fhPir ti111o• i~ IIIOI'r• thnn oc•PnpiPcl with tlw ••n•am-
!'l'it·.~. H i~ rco•olllll1<·111ll'll I hat fnflll'l' )PIJi~lat ion q]JOIIId ant horir.P 
tlw Plllplo_vuwut of n r.Prtuiu lllllllbt•I' uf iuspPr•lcll'~. nll to be pnitl 
from lhl' Nllnl(• fund nutl to pt'I'l'orm an,\· uf lhc• <lutit·s of th11 <lepnl'f-
1111'111. 'rllll foot! law wus pnss•·d nt 11 filii<' whPit tlH! Hituntinn in 
llw Rlnll· wns JHlrtio·nlfll·l~ h11d Wl n•gnrd~ !111• l'oo<ls tlu•n on the 
llllll'ko•t ancl it WHS t't'I lain I hal 1111 c•ll<ll'lllOilS nmnnnt nf work wns 
nt•t·c·s~nry ;~1 nll<'l' JnqpPo•lnJ'S II'Cl'•' nppoint<'rl iu exlll't m·rordniwt• 
with the Jette•· of 11111 low 111111 do l'llln th1·111s<'IVPs I'X<'lnsivcly to thr 
c·ufnrt•cmrnt of tlu• frK.<l lnw, inelntling llw fitntntc• J'Cintiu~ In oleu-
nuu·gs:•·iJH'. L11fl•r tho• nth•••· lnwH mt•ulillHI·d uhovt~ 1\'I'I'l' adclt•d to 
the dutit•s alt·•'IHiy imposc•rl. 'l'ht• r'OIIllllt.o;.~ioJwr has pt·eEt'IT<'d to net 
in <'XHI't I.IN~ord with thu stntnl1• nncl h•nvc il to future sessionK of 
the lt·gislaturc to <·hungu the stafll(Ps if SIH'h <'hnnge is deemed wise, 
nud not to lry lo change th<'m hy 11 struined conslrnction placed 
upon them. 
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In the repot'l of a yeur ago attention was call ed to the desi•·abil ity 
of additional help for the dail-y work in this state but by reason 
of the efforts of the State Dairy Association to get an appropria-
tion it was not thought advisable to press such recommendation to 
the attention of the gene•·al assembly. 
The Jaw passed appropriating money to a board of seven, of 
which the executive officers of the State Dairy Association mal<c 
fom. and th e director of the Experiment Station. the Professor of 
DairvinO' and the Stat(' Dairv Commissioner the others, is given 
dse,;het~ in this repo rt. The. laws under which the assistant dairy 
commissionct·s were appointed were intended to affect mainly tl1c 
creameries and then indirecfl.'' their patrons. The new law is evi-
dently intended to touch the pt'oduccr of milk and cream and the 
board has r esponded to this idea by selecting for th e wol'k Mr. 
II. G. Van Pelt. a clair,\' expert rather than a creamery expert. This 
work ought to have the warm support of every dairyman in the 
sta te and of course every creamery man as well. 
'fhe one marked feature of dairy development dtuing the last 
twelve mouths is the fact t hat there is an imme11se increase in tl1e 
interest in dait·y bt·ed cattle. \VI:til e for ~-cars the dual purpose 
cow has been the choice of most Iowa dairymen, there is now a 
considernhl c change of sentiment and an increasing interest in the 
securing of better cows of " ·hatevcr breed. and a real increase also 
of the desire for special purpose clair~· cows. It is not too mnch to 
foresee that that interest will increase and that it will make for a 
vel') considerable permanent addition to the dait·y industry of the 
state. flo long as the average production pee cow is about 140 
pounds of butter per annum, ther e is quite evidently great room 
for imp,·ovemf'nt and the futnre looks promising in every respect. 
and pnrticnlarly in the direction of improving the dairy cows of 
tl1c stat". In this work the fltate Dairy Expert win necessarily 
be n great factor and the State Dairy Association will be charged 
with great responsibility and will have great opportunity for ad-
VaJtcim: the interest whieh it represents. 
Both the central creameries and the local creameries report im-
prowmrnt in the quality of the cream received, a report which i: 
stren~'lhencd h.'' the reports ft·om the butter markets of the im-
provrmt'nt in the quality of butter received. There is no special 
or partict1lar reason that can be alleged fot· this improvement ex-
,.~pt that nearly evl'ryone bas been mal<ing efforts fot· the improve-
ment of the raw material that comes to our creameries of various 
kinds, and during this year the effect of those efforts has been suf-
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fici ent in amount to attt·act attention. The railroads also report a 
smaller munber of callS of cream sufficiently sour and yeasty to 
boil over in transit. 'l'he commissioner, while not at all minimizing 
th e necessity for very great imp,·ovcment in the quality of milk 
nnd cream, docs not believe that the qual ity of mill< o.- cream was 
ever generally or uniformly objectionable. 'l'oo many people give 
too great weight to occasional situations and find it easier to see 
the objectionable side of things than that side which is the best 
and most tlesirable. In the natu.-e of thing.; tl tis must have been 
true in the creamery business because the proportion of butter 
made that \1; above a moderate score has always been very con-
siderable. Nor is the common excuse a good one that says the 
cream at a creamery cannot be improved because if rejected the 
.patron simply goes elsewhere and no goo.;t is effected. A circular 
letter sent to the local creameries of the state brought 139 answers. 
'l'wo of the questions were, " Have yotL been obliged to reject any 
ct·cam on account of its bad -quality!" and " llave you lost any 
patrons because of rej ection of their bad and unwholesome cream f" 
To th e fit·st question 103 answered that bad cream had been re-
fused at their creameries, of which 45 had lost patrons thereby, 
but the small amount Qf cream rejected and th e small munbcr of 
patrons affected is shown by the fact tl1at of the 45 creameries that 
had lost patrons, one lost 20, another 11, another 7, and most of 
them but one or two. '!'his seems to indicate that while patrons 
were lost by the practice the number so lost wns negligible in the 
ordinary creamery. It is believed that the manager and butter-
maker can, if they usc sufficient vigor and tact control the deliv-
ery of milk and cream. At any rate there are plenty of cream-
eries where they are doing it successfully, the advancement of qual-
ity reported seems to indicate that such success is more general 
than heretofore admitted. BtLt there is still great need for con-
tinued effort on the pat·t of tht• ercamery management to imp.-ove 
the quality of their product. 
Some effort was made to interest the legislature in some remecl1aJ 
legislation, or that wl1icl:t would make more definite the criminal 
laws now on the statute books relative to selling to a creamery 
milk or cream that is unwholesome or filthy hut nothing was seei-
ously considered. It is not at all probable that any legislature will 
enact a law that will enable a state otlicial to have a patron fined 
for delivering cream tltat is simply not the best. and the law we 
have 110w is strong enough for food products. There is a wide 
difference between cream that is un;vholesome and that which is 
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tlw ideal of the buftpr·makpr·. The cn•am may be too sour, or have 
had flavors or· odors or th e rans may not he ideally clean and the 
rn•a111 st ill not unwholesomc in I be sense that it would make any-
one si!'k or that it is di r·ty or fi lthy. f-{uch t· r eam wou ld be un-
dc~i t·ahlc but it is too mncl1 to believe that tbe general assembly 
will c1·cr mak(' it a {·riminal offeiiRC for a .farmer to hring such 
crram to th e .factory. Th(• impr·oveml'nt of quality must be done 
hy tlw c•n•anwry mnnag-et'S, all(! by t1H' hut!Prmal<ers, thl'Ong-h edn-
<'at ion an d instntetion and r<'fusal to take that wh ich does not 
m!'rl the nppr·oval of the managC'mrnt . l•'ineR and p<'nalties will 
bf' reservcd for those who lJ ring er·<'am tha t is dt.'eompooe~.l ot• filthy. 
A group of crl'nmrries, most of tlwm in Worth county, h avo 
orKUJJi:r.cJ for tlw pu r·posc of Pm ploying an Pxpcrt, who is to go 
amon~ the crNrnwrirs ami tlrPi r· pa t i'OIIS nnd wtll'k for q ua lity o[ 
raw material , i u ~ t·rasc in rpm11 t ity of it, tlu• 11sP of bettt'r methods 
o.r caring for an d freding t•ows. and in ~encral t!Jc uplJuildiug of 
the dairy indnstr·y so far as it iq eounN·t(•cl with the ten Ol' twelve 
Ct'Cillneries in the organizatio n. The expense will p l'Obabty !>e 
abon( five or six CPnts a t nb of bu tter and the r e11ults and advan-
tages will far o11lwcigh that small l'xpcn!lc. Thc> s11 rec>ss of tl1is 
movement will be• watched with grea t sa tisf ar•tion and there will 
doubtless be many other such ot·ganizntions in the near fnturc. 
'f heoretically t his movement is in the ri~ht direction. 'l'he cream, 
cr ies of this stn.tc may expret tl1e stat e to rnfor·ce laws, to assist in 
education and to generally encourage tbc cr('amery and dairy busi-
ness, but it can not be expected that the state will do that which 
can more easily and efl'ectivt'ly he done by the creamery and whiel1 
makes for 1lre imrnt·diate and sole benefit of tl1C creamery. 
The eondemwd milk factoril·s in tbi 11 nnd other statl's have for 
yeaT'S followed thl' pol icy of employin g 1111 expert to inf!truet their 
patrons nnd to assist tl1cm not only in producing tlH! very best 
quality of milk, but also to assist them in pr oducing increased 
quantities of it and such policy has been f o1md unifonnly success-
ful. Ther f' seems no reason to !iuppose that the same policy vigor -
onl'!ly rarrif'd out will not very greatly improve botlt the quality and 
the quantity of the milk m1d cream produced. 
Another bill which did not become a Jaw was a bill providing 
authority for ownet·s of cream cans regif!tering a distinctive name 
or mark and providing penalty for the stealing of tllCm or for their 
use by any one not their owner. The central creameries usually 
own the cans in which the cream is shipped and they report con-
siderable losses of cans and considerable confusion arising from 
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the use of their c•ans by unnlltlwrizrJ persons, sometinws fur pm·-
poses other than tt·allspot·l ing rream. It is PYitlrnt that ~nrh loss•'s 
must be borne by the pr·odnf'ers whose Jli'<Hlll<•ts at'<.! hatr<lh·d and 
tl1at to lesspn surh lossPs would hi' for th<' IH'Hcfit nf tlw prodrwers 
as well as the mullufnrtur<·r of th•· prndrwts. l"twh a Ia\\' 1s nlrearh 
on 1hl' stnlnte honks to c•owr· nbnnt all r·cturnuhlo• •·nll!nirwrs t•xcet;l 
rreum r•nus. nud a l'l'!·llm t'llll is thP most <'XflP!Isiv•' rr!lll'lllrhlt• eou. 
tain<'t' now usr·d in this stn1!•. The hill \\liS pussf'd h\' thr HeuatP 
but \\'lis lost nu ,.,[,. in tlr<> l lniiRt'. 'l'ho ro• Ul'<' nht111t .forti· l'l'l':tm-
cl'i••s in this s lut.• !hut do H str·wtl.l ('t·utr;tliziiiJ.! hnslll!'s;. thnt i~ 
rel'<'i\'<' lhl'i r <' l't'l' rn larg•{v from ' ' clrstnJH•o• hr r·uil or· olh••J' c·on-
ve;;nno'<', llllcl ! h•••·e un• 77 oth••r· tlurt r•·•·••il'<' llhll'<' m· l<'ss of tlwir 
[H'OI]m•1 lo~· n ul. !;O tlu~t snrh a Rtnlnt<' ns JH'opnsNl wo11ld nlf!'t•t a 
f'OIINid<'l'llh)p llll lllht•r• of fllll' I'I'I'HIIIPI'io•s. 
'PhP slnt ist il'a l t .rhl l's l!'iVI'Il Pl«•wlrc•rt· iu t l11~ r~·pnrt show thnt tlw 
c•realllPI'.V hut!Pr nut nn flll'tur·Pol i11 this ~-;tn t •• tlllr iiiJ.! tlrn \"Par r111i in u 
.J11ly 1, 190!1. nntn m ts to 101.!107,:1JG potmd~. whh·lr wa~ IIIIHk lrm~ 
413.000 000 ponnd of mi lk mul 27!>,000.000 po11ud~ of <'I'CIIIn-nll 
of tlr<'s<' fi"lll'l'S hr>lllg l'<' JlO I'tCoJ h,l" ;}]:! <'1'<'011\l'l'i<·s. 'J'Jw <'l't'lliiiCI'I. 
list ~;hm1 s n lu rgt t· lrtnnh<'t' llrnn th is, th<' re h· ·ing- ~!J ski~ 
stnlions iu the .-;ftrf•', t ht• prool rwt of wh it• h is. of <·mn·se, I'I'Jllll'l••cl 
from tlwir· l'I'Sllf'eth•· c• rpnmr r·io•s. Tt is rst imato•c) lhut a ppr·oxir~nt­
ely 18.000,000 Jlflll lHls of' bu1f <'l' is lllllrl(• fr ••m m il k a111l ~:1.000.000 
pmuuls from rn•am. Of th is h uttrr the <'l'<'llllrrrit•s I'Ppor·t 10.380.-
·Hl':' pou nd>~ c·onsHllll'cl nf hnmo nml n littl t• 1110 1'<' tlum !10,000,000 
shir Ju•cl Oll t!'lid<• thr stai r 
T l11•r·p are still ll l'l'<'illll l' l'ies i11 t lli ~ s lnt• • r·••t•,. i vin~ r111th ill l.! hn1 
wholo• milk aJICl l.l:i c·r·• ·anwrio•s t lurt I'Pt·t•h·•· bot It rn ilk nrul t' l'Pf\111 
1111cl ;Jfi7 •·l·PanH·ri••s !hut r• ·•·l'ivt• nuthint: hn t t•t'Pflln , ancl ti ll' ll'n-
drrwy H!'!'lll~ to hr l'lljlidJy h1 lhn dir·c•p(ion o f r•Jirninnfing lhr WhOIP 
mil k s~·stl'm altot:<'th••r· i11 this Hfat c>, ns flj)Jll' l ll 'll from fig tll't·;~ t:ivPn 
ahovr. On)~· 1 n~ fH' l' rc•nt of till' (' I'(• amy h111ll'l' prodllc·t iH mnrle 
fi'Om milk 
It is not pos~ihl· • to mnlH• nn.r hnr·rl nne! fust c1Pfinit ion of n l'rn-
t J•al i:r.ing cr·i•nmt•ry. for thP r·r•nHnn that 117 Prr•nmPrirs now receive 
somr rr<'nm by rail. Thcrr Ill'<', howrvet', 41 rrrnn)('rit•s in t11e 
stat!' wl1 ic·h, in thn opinion m' th11 rmnmis.~ion~>r, arc properly 
classrd 11s rPntr·nl izl'd <·t·enmrl'it·~ . 'fhPy eover practically the whole 
a rea of thP stntl' with t1wir rrc>nm ngl'ntf! and ndvl'rtis!'mcnts for 
hnsi ness nnd thry 11111kr from 150,000 to 5,000,000 pounds of but ter 
ench-an aggrPgatc of 3G,OOO.OOO potmds. It follows that the 
strictly local creameries make 65,000,000 pounds per annum. The 
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et•ntral ercum!'rit>s nvet·ag<' 900,000 pounds each and the local 
<'r<'ameril's avrragr 140.000 encl1. l\for·r than half the creamrries 
of the stutt• are ro-operative- 2!!2 being so listed hy their man-
111-{t'rs and iS t•r·t·amP riPs ns stnck rom panies, most of which operatr. 
on 11 t•o-npenlf i1·c husis. Tlw unmbt•r· of individually owned cream-
c1·i•·s is 167, 1vhit·h iii,.Jutlt·,.; tilt' 41 r<'nlralizrd rt·Pamel'ie'! mr 11tioned 
nhn1·r. 'l'hPI'P is nnt• r' I'Palltt'l',l' nt the Al-( riPnlt ural r.nllr~r. ut l1m••s 
whir•h is ~t niP pi'OJH'rf.l' nliCl th••re nr'l' t hrrc t•mHlclls<'d milk faeto ril's 
in th•· sfltft nt \\' an•r-1), \\'••sf LihPrt,1· nnd l'en-y rcsprctiwly. 
t;r,·nt pnins lutve hcen tnkPrr to rnnl;c tl11• <• rcanll'ry list nt•cnrnte 
a11d c·wupl••fto up In :\nwntlli'r 1. l !lO!'l. 'l'lw statistic~ j!ivrn at'l' for 
the yl'ar t'IHling .Jnl~· 1, l!lO!l, nnd arr. ns ru•t•ur·att> ns pos'lihlr tn hP 
nhtainl'tl. 'rht> nnmhPr of c•r'l'llrnPrirs is approximntrl)- thl' saml' ns 
lust ycur·. I hf' l'l' having liC<'Il fpw rhnnges in the t•reamer·y list and 
thosP mai11ly tlnP to th~ nnavoidnhll' t•rror!l in prrvions report11. 
Tht• fac· f that sn fpw rhnng,~q hav•• orrnrrl'cl ~rc·ms to indicate thnl 
thP • ·nu~l's fm· tl11' r losi nl! of ~o mnny t•rPanwriP" whiPh hnvr hPrPtn-
for!' nprrllf•'rl i11 this ,tall', ~t·l'ltl 110 longer tn hP cO'pc·tivt• in elo~in r 
lhc> ·mnll• ·r· <' I'PUinPt'i"s It iq ulsn n fud thut thP rPlntions Pxistin~,;" 
lwtwr-Pn r••ntr·alizPd rrrnnwrirs nn<l lnrnl rrrnmrr i e~ arc not so 
~trniiH•d as lrrrl'fnfon• and thosP intl'rPS!Pd in l' ither of thCRP sys-
tl'ms nrc• <levotin~ their Pn!'rg-iPs to tlH• rnana~emrnt of their re-
sprrtiw hnsinr<;scs nncl the uphnildin~ nf the hntter·making indus-
try in Town in gl'nl'ral. It i~ not too mnrh to prPdirt thnt at lt>llllt 
in tlw innn('('lintr fntnrP the !'TH'rgiPs of thn rrramt•ry people of thr. 
sf ntP will hr clr•votrd not to PoJJtl·ov.·r~i••s muong tlwmsrlvt•N bnt to 
thr l'llt'OIIrn~emPnt and drvelopment not only to huttrrmakin~r but 
t hP dn iry inl!'r<'sls in gcmeral. 
FAf,~H-;JN MANTPTJT,ATJN(l TIH~ BARC:OCK TEST. 
An extrnnrdinnry numhrr of romplaints have, during the p88t 
yenr. r~me to thiH clPpartment to thl' effect that operatol'll of the 
RabroPk test havr. hrPn reading the te~~t much higher than the fact. 
warrant, and have hy thiR meanR been obtaining hmrineRS upon an 
unfair hasiR. Rnch romplaints come to thi11 office not only from 
managrTR of lora! Cl'f'Rmeries and from cream buyel'll in competi-
tion, but they al110 come from managel"ll of centralized creameriea 
who flnd their agents paying for much more butterfat than they 
receive. Such inaccuracies in testing may be due to lack of knowl-
edge on the part of the operator of the teat, but aa a matter of 
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fat•f lllu't opt·rat•n·, ul' the ftsl ar•c \'t'l'l' 11"<11 rufonu• ·tl ns to tLtt 
IUt•fhutl "nr it-. lh<' and il' tht•y fail to ~d r••asouodrly ll<'<'lll'lllt , .... 
suits '-IH'h fniliu·,• is loy n•;hml ol' l'ill'l'lt ~snr's or of 11 llt'lll llllllli-
llll latiou. 
'l'lw fht'lll',\' uf lite stnfnft lll'lll'idiug ptllnlty ru· \ltllful and 
fllllltllllt·Jit ruauipulatiou of tht• 1\nhc••ll'k t<~l r-; tltut th•· O)lfol'lll••r 
"f the test '-ohnll ht• l1tld re pou~ible Jor· th•• results 11 lud1 h< get~. 
awl that if h•' does not g<•l t'Ot'l'l.<'t n•sults it is heruus•• ol mtentwu 
<lll his J>il l't to lll tlilc thrw 11 mng. I 't>ll. Jtli•rnhiP \Iori; l·ns lot'" II dum 
inwstig-atiug t'Olll)liaiiiiH of flit• )·tud n•fPITt'd ft1 1111tl ~('\<1111 llt'l'('SS· 
fnl pro ctuf .on'l ltnn• ltL<ll 111111·'1' ,. ·u thon~-:11 IT!'\' "'!'till J ffieul-
' ' • b 
ties slnu<l iu th1• nny of 111111, · 11 1 rullies ,rpnn tlws< 11ho raise 
!11" t<•st nnd h~n•••· !••) fur '''"' t ... ;terl'at tllun s •ltliven.·tl. line 
of lite pPrsun Jll'fos• eute.t 11us u ••n·aut llnul r ut Tlurnout. I lis 
clut1e~ W1'1'6 to go O\'l'J ••t•rfllin rolltC.q 11 11tl roll<·•·t t'l'tlllll fJ'f>JII \ariollR 
pnfi'OIJ'ol on th,• lotltPs nnd ln l!ntnpl r'l'£'11111 ~o collected aftL•t• llei~-:h­
iHg. I t ll'.t S d1 l'O\'l!'rd that th•· lilll}'les nf Pl"t'lllll d< h\'Cn'd lo\" 
r•· 1·t aiu JH'n,"ns nl11ny f<'Sll'tl ,, ... ) h1gh !lll() tl181 up"u the whole 
da,\'s , . .,lJ,.,·ti .. u flw1·•· \IUS l't·r~ cunsitl•·l'uhiP slwrtngc 1,11f••1' it 
\\'US llS<!Cl'IUilled that II t'l'ltllill cklirery or 1'1'1'!1111 ll fllll il j" tes f,.d 
lt'ss I hn11 Iii JH'I' ecnt , w hl'n ns tlt • s.un plr in pot; l ssltlll nf tlu <'1'<'11111 
lwult•r· l•:st•·d ·tl pc1· c·,.nt . 'rh~ , rcuru llnulr-r• wns III'I"Lst••d · nud 
dn1rgt'J with fulscly lllauipulnflll!r the 1\uhcoC'k h t alth .. ugh he 
nctunlly had nothing lo d" with the tc!-iiJng tof the rnnm further 
thou taking the munple, and was prornptly 1i11c•l $2fi.llll anti ~u t11• 
'J'It,. (I• I'SOII'-1 whom he had fnvorctl nud t•vidclltl) 11 Ito had •·onspit·cd 
with him ft,l' thi;o (llll'(H>SC n•irnltursc.J the Cl'~ll lll !'~ compauy lf!J!iU 
lllltl furl)lt'!' (' I'Ol!C('Il fi fJll II •l'(i abantlullCd. Uf C'ltUTRC, the 81l111pJillg 
of the cr('am is a lll'<'r Sill')' pnrt of the OJI"I'Hf iou ,,f tire Baheuek 
te~~t and liS everybody knnws 111ny rPsult 111 tc ts too high or tests 
too low at the plt'IUIUI'C or Uw 0111' tul,iug thn lliii.IJ(IIe. 'l'htl sug-
gestion iH mnt.!e that l'rcuuu·ri•·s r.mploylllg crcn aH hnul"r R shunltl 
ehl'<·k up their delivery iu onlr1· to Hl'oitl ""' only tJ.x.•eptinnnl 
cases of the kintl nhovc set forth hr1t nlso ttl nvoid <'lil'rlessnes-'1 on 
the part of the crcnm hnulcr. 
The best iutcrt>&ts nr tlu> dairy lmsiuess will I~· s••ry,.,t 11o f111' n~ 
the matter of tr'Sti11g is l'liiJt'el·ued when t'\'1'1')' t1!St is lll·cur·utcly 
made. To raise tlw test wlu·u puying for· n ••nn of <·r~am tlOPR not 
seem to most pl'ople to he very Priminul. Th•• crt'am ng-••nt who so 
raises the test takt-'8 muu,•y frt1m his •·mplnycr nu<l gives it to the 
pei"IIOn to whom it does nul hclnug nml h,• clnC!I still grr•atl'r injury 
.to the dairy businCIIS as a whole het•nuSI• he arons••s !lnspicion of the 
:r ..... ... - - .... 
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eor rectn ess uf the Babcock method of determining the amount of 
butterfat ]Jt'I'Sl'nt. 'fherc are many people in 1be state who decline 
to pt·ouucc und sl'll crram because they m·e nnablc to believe that 
they m·r gl'lling a sqnare dral in the payment for tbe same. l<'or 
thes<· t'<'asons, the statute provides 1be ~ame pemLlty for the raising 
of the lest ~~~ it does for thr cutting of it. 
Tl1c s.rstcm of buying cr<·am and pennittiug the buyer to sample 
and tl•st it either at on<'e OJ' latrr is a system long established in 
this stale. The rmploymenl of Pt't•am ogenb; on the part of the 
<·Pntral crl'aturJ·ies is almost univrrsully pt·aetic<'cl and such bas 
bt•rn th e caRe fot· srveral years. 'l'Jwre is no r~ason to suppose that 
any radieal change is likely to oceut· in the manner of doing busi-
ness rither 011 the part of tl1e ccntt·al creameries or the local cream-
eries. Therr should he every cfl'ort posRible put forth on the part 
of creamery manngcrs, hnitr r·mal;t•rs, ct·eam pureha!ling ag-ents, and 
others 1o insure perfect sampling and accurate and COl'l'ert reports 
and payment for the butter·fat present in evcr·y can of rream sold. 
and such practice will be for· the benefit of the cr·camcry manager, 
the producer of cream, and the dairy interests generally. 
AN'l'J-DISCHIMlNA'riON LAW. 
Prior to the season of 1009, numerous complaints came to this 
departmeut from loeal cr~nmerirR alll'ging lltnt outside competi-
tors made a practice of temporarily offrring for butterfat a price 
higher tltau that usually paid either by the local creamery or the 
price paid by the outside <'reamcry elsewhere, and it wllS alleged 
that competition of this kind had Ruccceded in closing 11p a number 
of local creameries that would not have been so closed if competi-
tion bad been on a fair basis. This conclition was not found alone 
in Iowa, but in all the states where both local and centralized 
creameries were fotmd. 
The states of Wisconsin, Minnesota lllld South Dakota have 
statutes similar to the following Iowa law enacted by the legislaturP 
of 1909. The statute became effective July 4th of the current year: 
CHAPTER 222, ACTS OF THE THIRTY-THIRD GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
Be tl EnactetJ b)' the General AllemlllJI ot the State of Iowa:: 
SECTION 1. That the law as It appears In section five thousand twenty-
('Jght·b (5038-b) or the Supplement to the Code, 1907, be amended by add· 
lng ~ rtPr the pPrlod at the end or sal it sPctlon the following: 
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Any person, firm, company. nRsoclation or (·orporallon. foreign or dome~­
tlc, doing business In the State or Iowa nnd E'ngagetl In the IJualnPSS of 
buying milk, cream or butler fat for the purpo~e of manufadurp or or 
buying poultry, eggs or grnln for the (lllrporP or salt> or storn""· that shall 
for the purpose of creating a monopoly or dPslrn}lng the business or 
a competitor, cliH\'I'Imlnatl' b~tween <llfrPIHlt sPdlnns. lo•·allt!t•s, com· 
munlties, cities ot· tow ns or this stat•• hy pnn·hnsing au• h commoollly or 
commo!lltlea at a higher lll'lre ur rnl!' In onP SPdion lrl<'alltv rummunitY 
city or town lltnn I~ patrl for the sttmP l'onunodlly 'hr said. 'pPrson, fin;!: 
company, assorlntton or rorporatlon In anolhPr sedlnn, loc·allty. •·om-
mun!ty , city or town, after rnnklng <in<• allownno·e ror the d!ffert·nrP, tr 
any, In the grutle or qunllly, nnd ln til<' al'fnnl c·nsl of trnnsportnllon l'rom 
t h e point or tmrc·haHe to thn point or l'lnnufacture, sale or storage, shall 
be deemed guilty ot unfair <liscrlmlnatlnn whlrh Is herl'i•Y prob!lllte!l anti 
declared to he ltnlnwful; l<ut prlr·<'}· l1truh• to IIIN•t c·omtwtltlon In RUI'It 
loc·altty shall not 1Hl lu v!olalinn or this net, and any Jleraon. firm, •·om· 
pany, nssorlatlun or· t'•lrporatlnn ur nnr oal<·t•t·, ag1·nl rec·l'lver ot· nwmber 
Of any SUCh firt , ('llOIJIBn)", llSSOclatlon Ol' o·orror11ntlnn founrl gull!y or 
unfair dlsorlmlnnllon as <leHnNl hPrultl, slrnll lw pun!sh•·d as t•rovitlPd In 
section HYe thou,;~ ltd l w o•nty P!ght·\' I r.02R·<') of the ~UIJIJIPment to t11e 
Code, 1907 
The 11ennlty Oxt•<l In st•c•llon five thonHnntl n11<l twenlr·elght~· (f•02!s·cl 
is a flrw or not k-• than $500 nor· more than $5,000, or Imprisonment In 
the COUJlty j111l not to ex<·ecd 0111 )'enr or both JH•naltlr>s. 
In ordt'l' l hat llw ~lntutP mighl lm l11•llrr Hndt't'btnorl a r.it·• ·nlat· 
]ctlet• !lH fnJlOWS \VIlS St•ttl lo !hr• lllllllll f.(l'l' nr 1'\'l'l'f l'l'o'llllll' l',V i(t tJW 
state nbont A ugn~l tir~t · 
Stn· 
I am In rPcelpt or your rommunl<•ntlon of tho :111 lnrt., reonestlng an 
ln .. erpretallou or ('bnpt~r 222, A<'ls of the 'fhlnr·th!rd <lcneral A•sl'mbly 
whit'b amen<la srrt on Gll:l8·h or rhe Hupplement to the Co<le 1~07, relating 
to unfair diHcrlmln ttlon You request to I!<' atlvised speclllcally: 
1. As to whclh•••· the A!'l re<)ttlrPs a IHIIThllll\'r of cream to pay the 
sarne pri<'e to nil persons lhroughonl the atale on the same dar. · 
2. In tht• cnso of a •·reu tn ]JUrrhnsing ngenl, buying crenm In the 
locality wh!'re tlwre Is n loc·al •·rearn~rr, Is the ,.r,.n111 purdrnslng agent 
permltt~d to tJa>· 11 btghcr prke In t but IOI'ltllly than II pal<! hy his em-
ployer elsewh\•re, tu.d Ir sn Lo 11 hnt extent. 
3. If th" llllrdta&cr rnis<'ll t he• test on bulJPr far above wbnt Is actually 
shown by tho test would th is constltule n violation or the Art? 
4. ls the Food and lllllry l>t' l•ar lnu·nt rhargPtl with any responsibility 
In the enrorc·erueut o( this statute~ 
1 and 2. Your first and set·mHL qtwstlona nre •o dosely related that 
they may bt• answered Jointly. 
Tbe purpose or tho Art was to prohiiJIL nn> person, flnn, company, asso· 
dation or corporation dolug buslne111 In this state and engaged In the 
buslne88 of buying milk, cr~>am or butter fal for lhP purpo~!' of manu 
facture, or or buying poullry, !'ggs or grain for lhu purpose or sale or 
Rtorage rrom d<•stroylng the buslneRs or a !'lllllpet!tor or rrPallng a mono-
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poly by paying different prices In dltrerent parts of the alate for the same 
grade and quality of the article purchased afteJ· making due allowance for 
the difference in transportation from the point of purchase to the point 
or manufacturt>, sale or storage. The thing prohibited by tbe Act Is the 
discrimination tn price ror an Illegal purpose, vlz: For the destroying 
of rompellllon or thl' creal!ng of a. monopoly. The Act itself, however, 
Jlermits the paying or a dllfPrent price In one place than Is pa.ld generally 
by thP same person nt different [JOints throughout the state, provided the 
chango In tll' lt·~ Is malic In good faith to meet competltron In a particular 
locallty. 
3. The payment or a different price than that generally paid throughout 
the state for the same article, ronslderlng the difference In cost or trans· 
por·tallon, by the indirect method of frnudulenlly reading the butler fat 
test Ia as clea1·1y lllegal nnrl a violation of the Act as though a different 
price were paid In the regular way, provided that this Is done tor t11c 
purpose of destroying the business of a competitor or creating a monopoly. 
4. The l'nforcement or this Act Is by section 5028-e of the Supplement 
to the Code, 1907, especially enjoined upon the county ntto1·ney and the 
attorney general. 
I conclude, thcreforf.'l, that the only duty Incumbent upon you In refer· 
ence to this Act Is that which neressnrlly results from the nature of the 
Act and Its relation to your det•artmcnt. 
Considering that complaints for violation or this act will constantly be 
presented to your department, I suggest that you refer a.ll such com-
plaints to tbe county attorney of the county where the law Is violated, 
and also to the department of jus!lce. 
June 4, 1909. 
H. W. BYERS, 
Attornev General. 
H. R. Wruanr, 
State Fooa and Dairy Oommiuioncr 
It must bo noted that the enforcement of this statute is by law 
imposed upon the county attorney~:~ of the respective counties and 
the attorney general, and that complaints of its violation should 
i.Je propel'ly addressed to t h<'Se official'i. The state also has laws 
requiring the county offi<•crs to investigate complaints nnd prose· 
cute offenders. 
The impressiou that the law is intended to destroy or prevent 
competition is entirely unwarranted. The impression that the 
statute prohibits absolutely a rrenmery from paying different 
prices to different individuals is not correct. Careful reading of 
the letter of the attorney general is invited on this point. For ex-
ample, if n local creamery's price on butterfat is 25 cents and that 
of an outside creamery at other points is 20 cents, it is manifest 
that a law prohibiting the outside creamery from paying more than 
20 cents at the lol'.al point would wholly destroy competition be-
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t wocn the two. and <'Om pet it ion havin~-: lH'en d··sl royl'<l a lo~al uw. 
nopoly wonld lw creatru. No ronrls an~·IYht•r·p illtV<' snstaiued 
statutes resulting in monopol~. nr "hi•·h d<st1·oy •·nmJH•f it ion. So 
that a statute spr.cificallj requwin~ tlw <'I'Tltral l'J·••nmr ry ''' pay t hr. 
same price for all its pmd11rts wonlcl ht> <'IPnrl~· mwonslllntioulll-
a fact. poinlP<l on! by till' h<'~l l!m~·pr·N in tlw ~tall' wh1•n thl' bill 
was eonsid!'rl'd in tlw lt•gJslntnJ·<' It, th•·•·l'f'nre. follows that thr 
ontsidr c•J•ennwry 11111_1. c·nmt• into lh!' tPITitnry nf the loc•nl c•l't'!lllJI'I'Y 
nnd romprl!' 1nth the hwnl ••rrnm••r,1·, thnt is, pay as mul'h for· hul· 
tc>rfut a~ thP prit•P pair! hy I lw ]!H'~I <'l'I'UIIH'I'.\' . 
N!rltii ' I'OIIq <'•HIIJ•laint ... •·nnw to this llflit•P thnt nnlsidt• t'l'f'<lllll'l'iPR 
at·p paying morl' 1u ·nr llrP lrlf'al c·1· ·mur·ry than tiH• onhith• t•ft'IIIIH'I".I 
pays ut lunr!f , hut m• hnvt• not n••••·i·n·d uu~· t•omplainfH rlnring the 
lost st·vc·r·nl lllflnth~ . whir•h would mrl ... nt•• a violntiou uf tiH' stntutP 
\Yhilf' th .. r·•· is still fr·irtion lwt11·r· ·n fht•iwo r'lllllJWfillg 8,vstPm~ it i~ 
llt'JieVl'tl fh11t llf lr•nst ()Jp t•xisft'llf'l' of fh!1 R(Hfllfl• hilS nonr !'flll-
sillOI'!lh]r good. A !oral ,.,.,.nnu•r,v t'HII in <'l'l'l')' t•nsr, ll_\' giving lwt-
tc>r srrv it·P. cnsi ly roi11JH'II' with an 1111! ~idr• ('J'<'I1lllPrr when t lm out· 
side fh·m is Jm•hihi!t·d by lnw J'mm payinl! mort• thnn the Hfnn· 
(l!u·ds ~r.t hy thf' pri<'C!l of the loc•nl eotlt•f'!'ll. AI any rnt~. thc. l'om-
plaint!S thut thr> c•Pntrnlizf'rs Wl'rt• J•tmning 1h•• lrlf'nl •·J·Pnmcry ont of 
hnsiness IJavr practic•nlly r••flR<'cl in thi~ Hfatc and l fa·li!•vt• the snmr 
i!'l the fal't in otlH'I' stntc~:~. 
'.Phe follomg sf nf i~lit•s of thr• nutnn fnt'ltu·e nf olronHI!'I!fll'inc for 
the sevPI'III JPOI'll ending in ra<•h !'liSt' 1111 .Jmw :lOth. nrP frum thc> 
t'Pport' uf' tlw f'nllr•efol' of In !l·rnul ll•·v Ill I f' fot• 1111' IJui!Pcl Htn1r·~ . 
1901 •. .. •.. . ... .. •.• . .. .. • • . ....... 104.9·1:1,&56 
1902 • • • . • . • . . . . • • • . . . . . • . . • • • . • • • • • • . . . . • • . 126,:!16,472 
1003 ...................................... 71,804,102 
1904 ................................. 48,071,180 
190fi .......... . ....................... . 49,880,982 
1 nos ..•............................•.....•.. 53,146,4G9 
1907 . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68,988,639 
1908 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . ................ 79,107,273 
1900 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90,621,844 
Until 1!)02 the Ralr of niPOlJJurgnrine WRS unclrr little or no re. 
st1·iction so far ail the fcclernl f:!Overnml'nt wH!l eoncer'Tled except 
that a11 oleomargarine paid a tax of two cents a pound a.nd the 
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manufacturers and retailers each paid license fees . From the 
_fig u•·es it will appeat· that the amount of this product manufactured 
rnd sold in th is country for the year 1902 was more than the total 
creamery butter production of the state of Iowa by 25,000,000 
pounds, and ns practically ever;· pound of it was sold fo r butter 
the influence upon lhe markets can well be estimated. Under the 
present oleomar·g-m·jne law. whiC'h ll'vies a ten cent tax upon oleo-
margar ine that is colored and only a qum·tcr of a cent upon tm-
colored, the make of the product immediately fell to less than half 
the former proportions but has steadil_v increased under a cam-
paign of advertising And etfot-t on 1he part of the makers, until 
the amount again approaches 100.000.000 po11nds annually. 
\Vh en the law was first enacted '' nncolored '' oleomargar·il1e was 
nea rly white. or of a very light straw color. 'l'here is now found 
on thr marliet oleomargarine, sold as " uncolored" under the 
quarter cent tax. whicl1 has a high yellow colot·, and would pass un-
questioned as butter i11 any mal'ltel. so far ns color is concerned. 
This state has a Jaw which prohibits the sale of oleomargarine 
" having a yellow color," whether it derives that color from its in-
gredients or from some artificial source. The Supreme Court, in 
the case State vs. rlrm ow· Pack ing Co., in the following words. 
which were the instructions of the trial judge, interprets tbi~ 
phrase: 
You wilt observe that the change in the indi ctment is not for coloring 
Imitation butter, nor for selling it without it beh1g marked as required, 
but it is for unlawrully selling it. it having a yellow color. The statute 
as applied to this chargP prohibits the selling of imitation butter, or sub-
stitute Cor butter, having a yellow color. The words "yellow color" here 
used mean the natural yellow color of butter made from milk, or cream 
of cows, without any coloring mattf' r having been added thereto. It you 
find that the defendant sold the firkin and its contents • • • and if 
you flnd that the substance is a substitute for butter, you will then de-
termine whether or not it is of a yellow color, as herein defined to you; 
and this you will determine from your own knowledge, expprience or ob-
servation, whether the contents or tht:' firkin or Imitation butter or sub-
stitute for butter in evidence Is of a yellow color-that is, of a natural 
color or butter made from mill< or crram from cows. 
Commenting the Supreme Court--says further: The question propounded 
to the expert as to whether the substance sold bore the yellow color of 
true buttt:'r was not a matter of eXJ)('rt evidence. The law was not enacted 
for experts but for the common 11eople, who might be deceived by the 
appearance of the substitute. Moreover, the product Itself was Introduced 
in evtdPnce, and was before the jury. Every one is presumed to know 
the color of an article which Is in such general use as butter, and as to 
wbetber or not an article intended aa a substitute therefor bears the yellow 
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color of true butter. Liability to fraud and deceit was the fundamental 
thought in the minds of the legislature. 
From the foregoing it will be seen that there is stili much "DJJ-
colored" oleomal'garine which nevertheless is of such a shade of 
yellow as to resemble butter and that the sale of it violates the 
law of this state. Further that the question of the depth of the 
shade permitted to be used in oleomargarine is only that which 
does not permit the product to have the yellow colo•· of any butter 
that might be made from milk or cream of cows. 
Heretofore the makers of oleomargarine have . ent into this state 
a product that is nearly or quite white but earh y~ar the pt·oduct 
increases a littl e in yellow shade. apparentl y. and ev~ry year there 
is a considerable amount of oleomargarine found in this state that 
is of a high yellow colot·. 'rhe attempt seems to be to get the highest 
possible shade of yellow color and still escape prosecution. \Vbil<' 
not a great deal of w01·k in tl1e way of prosecutions has been done 
it is evident that but for th e possibility of such prosecution many 
dealers would sell the hi ghest shade of yellow oleomargarine that 
they could secure. 
rrhe manufacturers of oleomargarine UJ'e this year making 3 
vigot·ous campaign for the further sale of this pt·oduet. NotwitJJ. 
standing the fact that all materials from which oleomargarine is 
made have increased in price yet the finished product is this year 
sold for less than it was a year ago, and therefore more dealers 
have been induced to take out retailers' license and start handling 
the substitute product. 
It is quite evident that an attempt is being made to introduce the 
product wherever possible and that a low price is to be the attrac-
tion. The high price of butter and the low price that is being 
made on oleomargat·ine are evidently depended upon to still further 
inc1·easc the sales of the substitute product this winter. 
Oleomargarine does not compete 'vith butter, but it takes the 
place of butter nevertheless. \Vhile the makers sometimes adver-
tise it as a better article than butter, no real attempt has been 
made to compete with butter on any sncb grounds. It is distinctly 
a substitute for the real article and not a competitor in the strict 
sense. It is a substitute for butter in another sense, that is it is 
too often served in restaurants and hotels in the place of butter 
and so takes the place of hntter by fraud and deception. 
It is probable tlmt some new attempt may be made this winte•· 
in Congress to repeal or amend the present oleomargarine statute 
which places a ten cent tax on the colored variety and the cream-
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··ry all(! dairy people of this ~:~tate should be arottsed and watchful 
in tlwit· own int1•rcsts. 'l'l1c manufacturers of oleomargarine lll'P 
f•·11 in numhl'r hnt rept·('sent powerful and rich <'Orporations. Th('y 
at'l' fully orf.(aniz<'d and havP inmwnsr sums of money nt their dis. 
pn,al fot· till' !HII' PO:s(' of pn•s1•nting their claims to Congr<'~~- Tht> 
dairyuwu of the I'Otmlry, on t hr other hand. whi!P several millions 
in tlltllllll't'. at·" hut littlt> orj!nnized and thrir inllurn<'l' rannot hl' 
•tllit•kly nml r11stly mudP pfl'pc•tivt>. It tltt•nforr hl'<·omt•s nrr<'~~nry 
fot· !'Wry frir•tHl of thP rlnit·y industry to IH• actiw in the support 
of tho~P whn dPvot•• tlwir Ptlf'rgirs to d<'ltling with tlw oli'Olllltrf.(ll· 
rinr• qnrstion. ThP Xntinnal Dairy Union, whieh IWI'Ill'l'd tlw pass-
age of thr pt•r•sPnt lnw, is now ns lwrl'tnfrH·e• offi('rrrd by 1111'11 wlllls<' 
I'Vrry pnrpns1• i~ II liSt'] fish ancl "ho may hi' !lPpendPd npon to loot; 
aflt•t• tlw iutr·r1·sts of thP elail·ymen in Congress, pt•ewirlt>d only the·y 
have thr support of thP t·est of us so that thf'il• pffort~ may bf' 
r>ff(•rtivc. The !!ituntion is full of po.c;sihilities disastrous to the 
clairy interrsts or the t•mmtry. and cvrry support ought to he givPn 
to the or·gnnizatinn that for· so long hns giwn faithful h•ntlcr·ship 
to t!H• bnttr>r making intrrt·st;; ol tlw c•otmtry. 
FHF.:It,JI'l' H.\'PER ON BUT'l'J.:U. 
During tho last wint.-r a petition of <'Rrload shipprrs was pre-
st•nted to tlw "'rstl'rn Clas.<;ifirAtion C'ommittcr (H'aying a suhstun-
tial reduction of thr earload rate upon butter, e~rgs nnd dressl'<l 
poultry, from Chie11go to ~ew York and the seaboard generally. 
It appears that thr Western l'lassiflration CommittPr lll'ts as an 
advi~OI')' commit\f!e to thl' CPntrnl Freight AMociation in New 
York, which lattPr as.'lot•intion actually hilA authority over suPh 
ratPs, and in Rtl!'h caparity they advised that, imtU'ad of the de-
t•r•·ase in the carlond rn\1>, an inrrl'aAP should br put in force aft'rct· 
ing the• raiPA on !!hipmPnts in ICH.-t than carload amounts. 
As i!l w<•ll known tlu~ w•·Rtf'm t·oads all run refriw·rAtor cars 
onPe or twiee a Wl'l'k ov!'r their linl'!l and piek up the shipments of 
butter made by thr Rmallcr rr<'llJn('ril'!l until the ear is loaded to its 
t•apallity. However, if a shipper hAs as mueh as 10,000 pounds he 
may seeurP a refrigerator rar. ire it at hiR own expense, and have 
the f'Xclnsive liRe of that ear for his shipmt•nt tn tht• point of deMti-
nation. All auch 11hipments that are east bound, whether large or 
small center in Chicago, and are there turned over to the linea 
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whosp n•pt·t·st•ututn·l·s nn• fumilim· tn •·vcr.' l'l't'HIIIPI'~· ,,f' lh•· stat•·. 
The· fr·••i!!ht rat1·s upon stll'h shipuH·nts ar·· l'nlllJ"'"''tl uf the r·utc 
from tl11• point of mil!tll tn ( hll'agn. 111111 tlu· !'Ill•· from ( 'hi1·ngn tn 
the sc·ahonrd. pr·i rwipall~ of I'll !Irs' ;\pw York t 'ily l'p•m all 
~hipmPnts: whd h1•r· a i·nrlmt!l ur tl11• mininnnn of' 10 Ol~J po11nels or· 
lur~"l't'. or tilt' RlllllllPr· shipm,uts .. r 100 or· :Ill or 1\1 t11hs the rate 
from Chii'IIJ.!" to the Atlrwt k •'o:tst is nt l"''st•nt li:i •·••nts per hnn -
dr·e!l pomuls. Thnt is, tl11• e'<ll' load s hippt·t• has 1111 ad\•anlng•' in 
frl'il!hl t·at c over h is smnll•·r r·mll(H'titor so for· ~~~ th•· r:tle from 
('hi•·n!!u to th•• rust is I'OIII't'l'IH'Il. 'J'Jt,, pPfttion :L~k••1l thnt lh•• ~ar 
load ~hippPr he giveu nn udvautngc rot' ft-n ••rnts n htnuln·cl (~<1111111~ 
hy lnwr>ring- the ru\1• 11hit•h h•· should pn:<, nncl fhl' uu~w··r 111111h• hy 
tilf' \\'Ps(('rll Classifir•atinu ('ummittPe• \\ns to I'PI'Illllllll'llll that thr• 
t•ur Joael shipper br givPn this mlvantng••. hut by 1111 im·n·asc of thr. 
l'lltP of his t·emlpPtitor, tlw )pss thun <•ar· load ~hippt•t·. Hilll'l' uhont 
GO,OOO.OOO potuHls of hn\tPr is aunually shippr·d from this state to 
Xcw York C:itv 11ntl other t•itir·s in the rnst, nud i!inc•t• this amount 
of lmttrr 1'1'1111~ to ship "ill \n•i~~:h r.:ros~ about 70,000,000 pomHl~. it 
will t·•·adily h~ unt!Prtitood th At ~nrh an irwrrnse of rAte would in. 
c•rca~·· tltt' frPiuht Plrnrgt·s upon huttl'r nnnnally shippt•tl in I.~s 
th:m enrloads hy ahonl $i0.000 with 11 similar inl'n'IISC for oth1·r· 
wr!'!tt'rn butter protluriu~-: stales: .Anel thi11 <•lutrg-t• wuuld full wholly 
upon the pro•ln!'<'r of this hut!l•r for th•• 11'11 rill that no im·•·case in 
t1 11• pri••c rc•t•Pin-rl for till' huttc•r· ••otrlel he hup••d for whilt• the t>nr-
lnutl shippl'r ~·nuld put }1is huttt•r on tl11• tnur·ket for lt• s expPnsll. 
By unthority of the l~xf'•·uti,·c Cmtw·il of tl11• fllaf•l till' dnit-y 
c•ommi!lsitllll't' hu.- hd•·•• IIJI(H'III'I'd hefot·P thn ('cut ml !•'•·eight Asso-
Piatiun in ~t'\1' York ''ity ntH! lllll<lt• vigorous protc.~t against the 
iw•rcas1• of rutP prupns•·•l. 'I'h11 !:'•·••n•flll'." uf thl' Xntioual C'r·cnm••t·y 
Butlt•rmllkct-s' ,\&'<t><•iution nnd r·Ppt·Pscntatives 11f nth•·r· stall'S mul 
uf th,. C'hic·ngo nnd l'cw York huttrr tnnrltets hnw bec.n IU'tivc in 
Jikl' nlllllll~"t '. l~inul l'ttrtkid••t·ntion ut' th1• lllltlll'l' h11s hl't'l1 pnt ovct• 
fmm timP to tinH• hy tlto C't·ntt·ul Ft•t:ight .\ "w.tntiun awl und it is 
now dc•f••n<'•l until April 1, 1!110. :-:w·h lll'tirm ,.,.Ill~ to intlirnte 
thnt tllf'n' is still prnhahility thnt th,. t'l!lt• will he int·r·r>n·Ptl unle•ss 
further ul'linu i!l tllkPn lty th•J WI ff'ru e•rrnnu•t·iP~ nrul it is thl'rl'forc 
ret•Ollllllf'IHit·d thnl lllllllltg•·r·s of <'lll'h ••rPamPry of this stall! write a 
letter nf pru!P.st to h•1th t hP ('!Jj,~go Ill ttl ~··w Ynrk agents of the 
line ptllronizcel by hi~ t•rPnmc•t·r. 
The rate of 65 t'l'nt~ pl'r huntlt·••il upon butte•· shipments from 
Cbira!(O to the <'lllit was cstabli~;hcd RO lo11~ ago tl~at no one n?w Is 
able to tell when it was first put in. At any rate tt was established 
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11 li<'ll t lw cost of m il1·oud service was much greater than now, when 
l·el'ri"'''I'Utw· t·m·s \\'en• sruaU am] expensively iced . The rates which 
o111' w••sh·rn e l·c·nml•ric•s have paid fot· years have added t o the profits 
of tlw various transJJOrta tion companies. haw hclprd to improve 
11wir road bells, and double track their roatls aud to enlarge their 
c'IJ II ipment so that now their cost of the service must 11ecessal'ily be 
h·ss than it was twen ty-five or thir-ty years ago. Yet we not ouly 
still pay the same rate as thirty years ago but it is now proposed 
to raise that rate m01·c than fHt.e<'n per cent, or· :j;70,000 in the 
aggr Pgale. It is imposs ible to believe that the rate of 65 ceuts is 
11ot rcmunet·ative to the rail.roatl companieH, .because they have 
,·oluntarily put into effect a minimum of 10,000 pounds and upon 
s1wh a shipment their earnings p er· car would be but $65 between 
Uhirago m1d New York. But less than <'al'load shipments arc ag-
gregat ed together in Chicago aud cars go forward eru:rying mot·e 
than 30,000 pOlUlU!! <•neh , upon which llieir l'tll'tlings arc $195 per 
cur, less the cost of rel.oacling at Chicago, which cost is probably 
le:;s than $10 per car. '!'he 10,000 pound minimtml was e:;tablishcd 
because that is app1·oximately thr weight of a siugl.e tier of tubs 
of butter in the car. 'J'hc l ess thnu clll·lond shipments are reloaded 
by the employes of the estem road~ und thr cars invariably carry 
three tiers of tubs, and sometimes four or mot·e. If the income of 
:1>65 p er car for icing and hauling from Uhieago to the cast were 
not a remunerative ratl', the roads would long ago have raised the 
minimum aud so compelled tbe shipper to load n1ore lHlavily, espe-
cially as tl1e cars are made to carry as high as 60,000 pounds each. 
But the minimum has not been changed and it seems to have been 
left low purposely to encourage the smaller shipments iu carloads. 
There scrms to be on the part of some railroad rept'l'sentatives 
and also upon the pa1·t of some of the cat·lond shippers a theory 
that the large shipper has au inherent t·ight to have his products 
carrictl to market for lc'ss money than that paid for similar service 
by his smal.ler competitor. That is, becaus1• he is doing business 
on a large scale he shonl.d therefot·c be favot·ed. A good many 
times rates arc fixed on th<' basis of the "ualuo of the service," 
which it~ only another way of saying that the rate is to be all the 
traffic will. bear. Fortunately the Interstate Commct·ce Commission 
ha.y again and again declared that rates must be establ.iAhed Rome. 
what upon the "cost of the servieA." It is l1nrdl~· possible that the 
l'ost of srrvirl' upon a <'ar th11t <'llrl·irs :30,000 puuntls. cnn bl' very 
UHwh gr••at1·r than the C'ost to tht~ company of transporting the 
Rltmc l'ltr the same distanee with the same icing and carrying 10.· 
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000 pounds of !lie s;unc proJud. It is th• r<'fon• h:trtlly pruhnbk 
that in casl' ltppP:tl i~ nlllllt• tu t ht• ln!t•rstnt ,. ( 'ollllllt'l't't' ( 'nltlllllssinn 
a ra te• 11·ill Ill" rwrmittecl whit·h ~till fmtlur tll•'l'l'!t.>;t•s lht• tlisprn 
pol'lllln hdl\1'1'11 !Ill' IJI(•onlt' [11'1' l'ill' 1n lilt> l'lllllJlallit•s fn1lll the 
lt·~s t hu n I'AI·Ioatls, ulltl I h111 l't'lllll l'!irload". 
'J'ht• l'l'l'lllnl'l'~ pPopl•• of tlli:.~ Rf1lk shnuld l11 1\l'•·tiJ IIlii\' Ulltl 1\pril 
1, l!JlO, 111ak,• tlu vnrious n•l'rig•·ralol' li'ltnspnrlallllll lin•·s of the 
elt."l, to whom tlw L. <'. 1,. :;hipp•·rtl nnniHLII.' pay :f;.)Uil,OOO in fn·ight 
Ch!H'j.(CS, Ulldl'l'S!IIIHI thnt 1111 illt'l't'JlSI' in l'!llt•s will he (ICJ'llliltc•d Ull· 
til l'VI'l'Y lll\'ih01l nl' Jll'lll••sl i~ t•xlwuslt•d and that prompt und vig. 
m·o11s nppPal to thn hi< 1 tnt.• l'mnlnt•n••• ('ouuuissiou 11ill he lll!Hle 
iu l'llSI' sud1 in•·1'1 RSI' iu l'lllt·~ is ult•·mptr>d. luti•·Pd tht•n1 i!i somt• 
re11son to 6UJl["'Hil that an app••nl to tltu lutPI'Iilatl' Coinuwrrtl Com-
mis>;ion fell' a Hllhstuulinl n·•lill'liou of the •·astm·JI l'llh• upou hutlt•J 
mi~..thl. he f.(l'HJJ!t•d ill Vii'\\ ol' lht• fnl't that thn t•llft• or HIJIJnst f'V!' I'Y 
othl'l' product has hnr·n n••ln•·•·Ll iu th1· last t•·n ut• twenty )·••m-s, and 
in \ If\\' of !he f111 tl11·1· t'111·t that !hi' mtc• on dr<'~sr••l. m••at, Ow only 
other prmlnct t hut t•au \w •·ompan·tl to l111t !Pr, i!l hut l fl l'<·uls pc1 
hu llllt'l'll , !111(1 hll!> l111 II fol' llliii'C lllllll !.ell .}'Plii'K. 
'l' lu· qnesti on of ll'st•riuumil ion ns hl'l11 ••cu tbc rurloml uud the 
] ps~ t hnn L·nrlna•l shipper is of lllol't' impol'lnn•·c thuu the mere di f-
fL'I'f'llee oi freight rult• thnl enr·h wouhl pn~. '!'here exists uow, us 
outlim·d ahon) a real dlsl·rimination in favlll' of the c11duad shippct 
if we ,•ousicl"r oulv l h<' post uf t h•· IS<'rvi•·•· tn t he t•flilruads und their 
itH'lllll l' from f'!H'}; oJ f lJp two c•lllS.~t.!S nt' Rhipllll'lltS, hut. HiHCf' the 
rail' HI t ill' ~lllll f' llll'Y btotlt g•·t iuto ti ll' l'll~lt•r·n mnrkc t~ 111. the ~am!' 
p1•oportiouate I'Xp<'nbt' utul hc•nc••• gco upon t ill' market u pon equal 
tL·r111s. But. a real d ifi'p1·•·•u·o iu the roll·~ pnhl b) t '~ o dasses of 
Hhippers n f tlw ~< il lllu pl·oc hlt't PI! Hhlt-s tho om• puying thn ll·sii 1 ale to 
ll11Hlll[HI Ii:r.•· th•• wnrlwt. lw iP<•d , n Ril nnl ion .. xist.s in tho lo ntt .-r bw:li -
ne"~ wh i1•h e• ll ll' lllsiyp\y prnn>s this ••nuteutiou. 'l'he pl'ic·p o £ butt<•r 
upon tlw 1\'C,it•J'Jl l'llll~IS nf t h iH <'OII!Itry iHIIIWRYHilllll'h high pr than 
npnn thP Pus! ern """st, Y"l lllliilll shipnu nt11 of ltuUer nr•• llt'VI'l' made 
west, for tllc l'l'liSflll tlwt 1]11) II'S.~ lhnn c·ndmu\ 1'1\lt• is ao per crni 
hi!,;hi'J' tlum lhc r11!1~ upou •·nrlo11ds. tluly th .. 11 hippcr l'f carload~; 
l'llll g .. t to tbn utnrkPI~ of tl11 m•st. uoh,ith-;tnnrli nl! t.hc• att l·active 
pr i1•Ps thnt muy he otl'PI'I•!I. 
T.AW lllAKl !S<1 AI'I'HOPUJ,\ T ION F OR. 'l'IIFJ S'I'ATE DATRY ASSOCIA· 
'J'ION. 
Section 1. Wh.enev<'r lh.e organizat ion now existing tn the Sltlte of Iowa 
and k nown as the Iowa Stale Dalry AssO<· Iatlon shall have Hled with the 
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Secn•ta.ry of State of the Stale or lO\I!L verified proofs of its oo·ganlzation. 
!be nanws or Its president. vice-president, secretary and treasurer, and 
that It bas one hundred ( 100) bona fide members, such association shall be 
r£cognlzul as the Iowa Stall• Dairy Assot•htlion or the State or Io" a, and 
be entitled to the beoe.flts of tb i.s at L 
Sec. 2. l~or the purpost• of aiding In tbe promotion and development ot 
t lw dairy Industry of the State of lo><a, ouch assodallon shall cause to be 
madt' sut·h Inspection of dairy farms, dairy rattle, dairy barns and other 
buildings and appllanus uted In tonnel'tion therewith, dairy products and 
methods as they shall deem best and shall arrangt• to furnish such Instruc-
tion and general asalstnm•e, either by Institutes or othen1 lse, as they may 
deem propeo· lo advanre the general lntl'l'ests or thP dairy industry or the 
State. 
Sec. a. For all the purpoHs of thla act the said assodatioo shall act by 
and through an exCt"utive committee of Eeven (7 1 members, consisllng or 
the president. vice-pre~ldent, EPC r£tao y and treasurer of the Jowa Slate 
Dairy Association, tbe dean of the Jo"·a State College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts, and the Profassor of dairying at the same Institution and 
the Food and Dairy Commlssioneo· In the Slate of Iowa. 
Sec. 4. They may employ t" o or more tompett•nt persons who shall de-
vote their entire line to such Inspection and Instruction under the direc-
tion or the said executive tommlttee, and "ho sllall hold office at the 
11leasure of the committee, and "ho shall t'ach receive a salary of not to 
exceed flfleen hundred dol!a1·s ($1.500.00) peo· annum, and actual expenses 
while engaged In such work. 
Sec. 5. The salaries or all Pl'rsons employed under the provision or 
this act shall be paid monthly out oC the appropriation herein provided 
and all traveling expenses and all general expenses lncuned by the asso-
ciation In carrying out the purposes of this act shall be paid out ol the 
said appropriation and In the manner provided by sections 170-d, 170·e 
and 170-f of the Supplement to the Code, 1907, and upon statements flied 
with the Executive Council as therein provided; but no such bill shall 
be paid until after It shall have been audited and a11proved by the asso-
ciation In such manner as the executive committee sha11 provide. 
Sec. 6. The said association may regulre such reports from tbelr em-
ployes as they shall deem 11roper, and shall make to the Governor an an-
nual report of their proceedings under this act, which report sha11 be 
published as a part of the proceedings of the annual convention or the 
Jowa State Dairy Association. 
Sec. 7. For the purpose of carrying into efrecl the provisions or this 
act and the payment of all expenses connected therewith, there Is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds In the treasury of the State, not otherwise 
appropriated, the sum or ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the salaries and expenses of the em-
ployes appointed under the provisions of this act and the expenses In-
curred by the Iowa State Dairy Association in developing and promoting 
the dairy Industry or the state as by this act provided. 
' . 
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'l'ILE PRTC'E OF BIJT'I'I<:H . 
l•'ur more Own rt \"l'<ll' a shnrla!.!•' of huiiPI' has h•••·11 ft•lt in thr 
market!! o• llw ··nu;rtrv nJH! clninmo·ll ha\'1' t'llll!.!l'lltulntt•ol tlH'lll-
sclws upon tlw rPlntiv.l'l~- hi~h p1:irP of huttPJ._ Th,.n• is 110 dis 
pntin~ tht• fm·t thnt huttc·r i>'~ sl1111't in quuntit~- in thi~ !'OIIIIti'Y 1101 
thnt. llw p ri•·c~ 1'1'<'1 ivrtl fn1· it is highl'l' 011\11 lwrdofort• for ~PYcrm 
yt•n t'R. Tit(' luglu•r prio•P< rrt•t•iV•'<I h~ our t'l'•'llllli'J'~- pnt ron!! for 
tlwir hutto·rfnt i~ uof whnll\' utl1·ihutnhln to till' markPt pricP for 
hnt!l'l', "' fl!ll1 oF R111'h ill!'r~m!l' ill the prio•t l'!'<'l'iV!'d ~~~· tlH• flli'JTIC1 
is dm• tn the fao·t flint on1· c'l't•nnwt·io·~ nrP hc.•ttt•t' manngPrl thnn he-
fnt·c•. fo'II'CI' Ins~,,~ oc'Clll' mul t hr. I'XJH'Il~•· uf opPrnt inn i~ tiH'rcfore 
]P~~ tbnn hefor•· 0111l hrnt'P 1lu• inc•ontc' of the flll'lnf'l' ~PI' ponncl of 
fal i« iru•rrnsc<l. 
~ur is thP p,·jpp of lH!tlc•r n thing fot• R(ll'c'ial nnd pnrltc>nlttt ron-
gmtulntinn fnr· thP f~trnwt•. for tho• rt>no;nn thnl tit•~ vnlur of £'Very-
thing h<' fo·P<h hi~ Pnws iq itlf'l '••n~rd in mnrh grrntPI' proportion 
thnn 1111• iuc·rrn~c in thl' prio•f' rr••o•ivPcl fn1• hiq hnttPrfnt 01 hi'! 
lmt!J·r in thP mm·kc•t Pn.~ture, roru, oniR, hn,v, nll the fl'r>Cl'l tlHtl 
go to pt·udurt' mill\ on thr ftll''lll lHtl'c' very grr•ntly inrrrll!'!('d in 
mm·I\C't vnlnr On fhp olhl'r hancl, hogR, c•nttle, shPPfl, which thr 
fnrmet might prodnr•• with lois fl',.d insl"'"l of milk. hove nlqo very_ 
murh inrrNt,qrcl. 1t is niRo t I'll!! thnt f!rl\in!!, Rnrh OR wheat, flax 
hnt·lr\' whiPh the fnrmet· miqltl r·ai~<' to sPll, h11ve very mnrh in-
c•rPas~cl in wm·kPt. vnl\11', Thnt i~ to sa~·, tlw fnr·mpr'R inrreasc of 
po~t of frPd i'l ~r·••nl•·r I han hi':! itwrNISr• of in<'omc; or if he had 
tn.-nrrl hi'l fi'Pils into pork n1· hPPf or mutton h(' wonl<l hn.ve rl'-
rPiYP<l n grc·ntP1• proportionntP int•r'l'a~~ of rrturn for his ft'rd; or 
if hP ltnclrni~Pcl ~rnins to w•ll. hiR inronw wnnltl have b<'l'll in<•rrn~rd 
in gr·••ntPr proprll'tirrrl. Tt 11111!1t he> hfii'Jll' in minrl thnt this rom 
parison hn~ nntltiu, In tlo with thn mH•stiou of how l1r ~hnll grt tlu> 
I!~"•'IIIPSI ng~rl'gn!n irwmuo fro111 lois fnrm, hut only show11 lhnt any 
qJigoht inrr••~tsc• in thP pric·r. of hut1Pr 1i'l not lo lw pnintNl out as 
thr only inrrrnst• in fnrnc prndn<'ls, lmt i~ only onr of' n dmr.<'n such 
inr•rPoses in vain"" of fnnn prmlll<'t~ ihnf thr. inrrcnsr in the prire 
I'PI'Piwd hv thr fnl'llwr for hiR hattcrt'nt. is lc"s in proportion than 
inr·rr·ns•• h;, hns r•·r·PivNl f1·nm thP snle of otlwr farm products. A 
~ttuh of the fnllowin~ tnltlPR of bntt"r prier!!, taken from tl1P 
mnri\Pt TI'])Ol'f'l, 1111cl fhC fnhlPS of -prii'I'S or fArm produCtR, taken 
fr·nm thr YPill'-hook or the l)!'plll1mPnt of Agricultnre, will be of 
value. 
.. 
TWENTY-Till RD ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Slfll\\'l:>r: \\' l·:n.H;J·: \11):-"Tilf,\: PR!C'!•l OF (l)XTRA WEJSTERN CREAMERY 
JIV'l'Tlm ll'i Nl':\\' \:ORK 'lt\RKET. 
AVI•lii.\U.rl \' ,\T,UBfl ON llBCm~1RElR IH'l' 0~' EJA.CII YEAH. 
llA!JS 1800 1000 1 1001 1 1002 1 1003 ! 1001 1005 1 1906 1007 11008 
c '•- .- , I · · · 
0~~ . .:.::::::· :~ s :~~~' :~~~·~ ::: * :~~' :m • :m' :~il' :Ft:i' :~!;' :~ 
nay -------- o.oo . 7.'0 8.8!1 10.01 19.00 9.08 8.72 1 8.52 10.37 11.68 18.91! Wlleot ------, --- .6SJ . IHO .621 .fl.~ .om; .021 .7JS, .007 .874 -!12~ 
nogs --------- 4 .40 6.00 a.20 7.03 7.78 6.15 ~-99 o.ts j 7.03 6.06 6.66 
Cows --------- 20.00 St.•JO so.oo 20 23 :10.21 ''9-21 21.11 2!UI 31.00 80.67 32.86 
'fhe statuti' of tlli~ stair makl's (·i~bty pe1· l'l'nt the standard ou 
hufll't', that is to ,.;ay. hnflt' J' containing IPs~ than ri~ht.v per rPnt 
lmttrrfat is denominatrd "ntlultrrnted." 
Th1• Internal Rewnne Dcparhnrnt of th1• UnitPd Rtates define~ 
ndnlteratPtl butter. amon~ other things, as bnttrr which has six-
11'1'11 pl•r <'Pnt or more of wat er, and 11pon ad1tlternted lmtter there 
i!l n tax of ten rents a ponnd and a lic•rnsr fee of $600.00 for the 
mnnnfaetnrl'. Thr Tntental R('venur oflirinls ltavl' authority to 
Rrizr and tlt•t11in flny bnttrr whirh seem~ to them suspicions. and 
if tllP nnnlysiH sbO\I'S more than sixtren prr t'l'ltl of water the tax 
of ten cents a pound is aRsi'R.'II'll and tltr license fer of $600.00 is 
al110 assessed and a penalty of $:l00.00 iR demanded. So far llR 
known to this department efforts to escape penaltirs after they are 
STATI•] FOOD .\:'\D DAIHY ('O~Dllf\S I O:-.ifi:lt 
tliiC'l' llSSI'SSI'(] h a\'1' ]H'I'II ]'1':11'1 ll·a]]y IISI'],·ss. '1']10 ,\ 1':11' fol' w]Ji,.]J 
!lw li•·•·n~•· rnns 1'\)lil'l'~ .ltln•· :till It of •·a• It.~'~"'"' ,,nd tit•· lit•f•ns•• is 
<lelliHIHl••d fnr 1111 pat•f "r th _,·,ur ~·I r•·n•;tillit!! .1! tit•· t·at,. of 
$ti00.00, C 't't'll lltrl'il'~ in tltis sl:il•• Htlll 111 sllll'lll!illlill:.( xlnl•·~ linn• 
paid pvnalfi••s l'illlging l'rolll "''''''!'al hnndn·d dllilllt's 11]' In Sl'\'l' t'al 
thousand t[ .,Jint''l I t is th, pnh• ,\' ,,f tl P lnlt'l' ll'd ll• Y•·ntu• l>••Jnll·l-
llll'ltl not In 111 tk • ]'IJhltL· •'U.s!'~ 111' thi' ··h•tra..t•·t· l•nf I hi' ])nir) 
( 'n!lllllis.'liollll' h .. ~ pt'l''llllll ly 11 ''"111-(lllt·d tl11• n·••ords in till' 111Ti•·r 
of' fh•· l nt••nwl Hcl'•llll• l'ollt•<•lor at ll nhil•tn•• and llnrlingtnu nnd 
find fht•n• lisl•·d th•• 11anu•s 11 1' ••ight ,.,.,·anJt•rit•s !ltaf hnl'•' pntd JH'Illll -
1 il's dl's<•rilwd !dlltY•·. 
,\s hl'rtlo fott sCYI'I';d tiii H'S 1'" lifl'd IIIII in I'I'JIIII'tH or th is• tl••!llll'f• 
l!IL'lil 1md in •·iJ·,·ulnt· I• II•'''· tiH· ouly Hal'•· WI!)' l'ut· a •·n•lllllt'l'Y to 
upt·rat l:" iH for IIi•· hull• : tnnkt t• to h•sf f'l' ••ry l'liltl'llilllo( t'lll'l'I'Hilr 11111l 
nP•·m·nt,.l~- :uul k llml' ho11 111111·h \\'llf,.t· tlu•t'<' is in it. Tht• maltt•t· j, 
ol' ~~~~·h llli[>OI'lllll f·•· !hut if flit• hufi~'J'llllll\t'!' l'ad~ tu Rll (P~t. t'\'<'I'Y 
t"llllruin!.( I i~ J•Jitplny<'t· 1~ 1\JII'I'IIIlh•d in ,]ist•hlll'lo!in~ hint without 
fnrtlwr not i•·e. · 
Tlw tt·sling; of hntt cr fo r wul<•t· '" u nwttel' tlui! t'<'!flllt'•·s morP 
skill , llllll'l' !'Ill'(' lllHl 111111'1' t iliiC lhllll (lin l1·stin~ of milk fiUcl l'l't'Jilll 
with tJu• Jl:tht•<Jt•k ! Psi. 'i'JII' (ll'l't'l'lllllg!' or \~llfl'l' in Jiitfft I' j~ 1101 
nuifonn 111 the \'lll'iuus pnl'l~ of IIHJst c•hul'lls, nn1· is it unifonn in 
all J1111'1s of a tuh 11t' huttPt . Tin gul'••l'lllllf'llf t·•·gnlations fur takilll-( 
a s:nnpl•· 01r ltulkt' nml•·t·ll••• lnlt•t·nnl I:••Vt'lilll' AI'! follow: 
~JerPaflcr In Jli'O<"IIrlng lhPR• Rnlll[tlt'S the us~ of tho "butl er trlPr" w!ll 
t"' entirely nhnndouetl . The qiHUJtily re•JHire•l !rom eru·b papJ,nge wIll be 
obt.nine•l rn.m !hll to1• anrl hotln!JJ or altle of lh~ hntter conta!netl In the 
tubs hy t·u!llng a V or \\l·•lge ahnp~d strip uhoul two ludtt!B wfdl', one ancl 
one-half lnt·hrs 1leep, amt of sullll'lent il•ngtl• to Jll!ll!ll U(l the require(\ 
weight of the snllll'ie which tun I "" lllll~rtll.:llllaloly one pnuncl Thia 
<·nn he lltTompllsh•·•l lty reuw\'lng tl11• hultn fro1•t I h11 tuh. A V·sbnpl'd 
st rip of this ··haradPr ahnuhl l1e tnlwn frnut eal'h or opposltn Phles of tlw 
plll'l<ogo of hntter, or from l•oth thu fllP owl th( hult!Jm of snm11, bul It is 
n·gartlf"•l ns snffi..!l'ltl If 1\lo sudt ~tl'!ps nn• ohlnhJPJi-thttt Is. from the 
1011 anti hottom in niH' caP. anrl !'rom ttu1 two Aides lt1 the nthor lnslunce . 
.Butler !Jill up In prluts -..Ill h~ snmph•ol by lilting 11 one pomul print !rom 
the box. 
The fort•gnill g is 1-(iVPJI to SII!,:!!I'SL 11 prnpPr method or tnldnR 
~arnpln of lm!lt-r for !Psi ing IH·fm·e shipment of ~nmc npon thr 
markrt, in ortk•· to mal1e sun~ 111111 uo bntte1· ]PRVes thP erl'nmery 
which l1ns as mnt,h a~ lG p!'l' c<'n l of wntrr. 
26 TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
CHEESE. 
'rhe manufacture of cheese in this state is extremely small, only 
about a half million pounds bein~ manufactured in nine factories. 
The hand separator and the shipping of cream have superseded 
the cheese factory almost altogether in thiH slate, lhougl1 natural 
conditions have long since made it rcl'tain that cheese factories 
could not profitably exist in very many localiticR in competition 
wilh creameries, and 1.ll<'re seems to be no rcnson to suppose that the 
future in cheese making in this stn,tc will be dit1'ercnt from the 
past. 
CITY MILK INSPECTION. 
The growth of the city milk inspection in this state is indicated 
by the following table showing the number of permits for milk 
dealers issued in the years from 1896 to 1909. 'l'he years end in 
every case on the 4th of July: 
Number ----------------------16001 ooo[mj67oj n1[ mj s:.nj783J7801827J80311006Jl078~ll49 
---- -- - ---
Cities I Pop;;:=----) latJc•n _ Ina pectora 
gi~l£:~~~~~~~~=====================~==========:::1 Council Blulf• -----------------------------------------
Dav~noort -- ---------------------------------------· 






















Totnl --------------------·------------·------------ 301,787 
O•cnr c. noerr 
Dr. ,J. W. Gri!Olb 
tr. U. Allen 
If A. f.<>nnox 
II .. 1. niJCil 
.J. P. oiOrt·Y 
nr .. Ji' .• J. KenuMy 
ll. C. Benjamin 
Arthur .1. Anderson 
Or. 1~. :\[. ::;Jngleton 
Dr. ,John Tillie 
E. n. mn 
0. N. Ilnnson 
Thou. Peel< 
Very considerable progress bas been mo.dc in the cities listed 
above in the direction of sanitary milk. Some of the cities, notably 
Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque and Marshalltown have adopted 
ordinances providing for city milk inspection at the expense and 
STATE FOOD AND OAlln ('0\IMTS~IONER 
under the direction of tlw C'itv <'Oillll'il, a11<l pmhibiting the sal~ 
of milk ext·<'pt from rows thnt iu1w ht•t•n lt•stt>d with thr tuberculin 
ll'st and shown to lw frt'<' from tulll'r,•ulosis 'l'lw last General 
Ass••mhly rlrrlilwtl tn mnJ;,. uny ,.Jllln!!<' in thP statutes relating 
Pltllf•r to city wilk insp• rtiuu h~ this d•·pnrtnu·nt or the statu!l.'s r~­
lnting to the usc of t hr t nlwr<·ul in t.·st 'l'h•• ~om missioner rPgrr-ts 
that the amount of mont•\· und nnth"l"il \' gin11 to this drparlmcnt 
is nut RHllit•iPut to instil'<' -lh•· ],, ,, qua lit;· of mill< in the large citi!'s 
of flus sta!f', and Pall~ nll•·ntJon lo this fnl'l hoping that the city 
onthoritil's will takt· Htll'h ' I' ps 11s rttuy lw proprr to supplrmcnt the 
dl'orts of tllis clepartmrut in this tlii'P<'I ion. 
T\.Ul,J~ RHO\\'IXO ~liMHI.:Jt <W l'flii:'\P~ fli" MJr,K llF.CFlTV!ilD, NUMDER 01!' 
POT INDR Ob' crm.U! ng<'I~I\'JH), I'OIINDS Ob BU'rTER ~!ADD AND 
Pll:-11):; Rur,u TO 1'.\TllflX~ .INU OTIINHR I'< IOWA SO FAR AS RE). 
PORTED ll'l 1'0b1 ClUM,IF.JHgR. 
Couollea 
I .. ! t.~ Pounde 
~o or Milk 
9 I) Hecelved 
"~ z 
Po::. I Pounds or 









1, MI,IJ:Jl 60'J,740 00,1103 I 81,787 
11,3!12, 112 4,008,371 88,550 1171,808 712,883 1 (79,583 83,1!111 19,071 
5,012,4117 8,748,823 110,450 135,877 
8,111 ,170 813,410 47,676 88,788 
8,170,1~~ 1,07G,O<J.I 88,006 48,837 
-~~~H~-~--;:~1~- ---~H~f ------~:~ 
8,1i!17,065 1,1U,188 83,9115 88,017 
1,062, 726 I 637,828 -4.2,228 J.t,896 
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Counties 
.. 
" ... ..: Pounds 
.8:5 of Milk 
8 ~ Received 
"~ z 
Pounds POUOdA 
o t Cream oJ Dutter 







rtnncock -------------- - 7 8,601,181 1,0115,200 88,260 16,886 
Tlarcltn ···------------ 8 1,176,156 4.~816 ,180 1,8n,883 64,773 40,689 
Hnrrlson ----------------- ----·----------1----------· ·------;-----------:-----------
ITPnry ----- -------------- ·-· ----1---------1----------· ----- --1-----------------------
Hownnl •• - -----·---- 7 5,30.>,M l 8,1!47,766 1,2011,71~ 85,U O 14.670 
JTumho ltlt ---·----------- 7 l,Wti ,SM 2,517,202 8~2.001 40,052 10,07• 
Irln ••..•.• ------··-----·- I --- ------1 ~01,117 157,931 1,379 1 •••••••• •••• 
l c>wn • • .•. ---··---·--···· 7 6,218, 710 1,883,7110 002,689 50,005 70 ,586 
.fackoo n •. ·····---- ------- 11 U!32,0."<3 5,~,93·1 2,iU5,6H 81,667 , 88,1B9 
.TAsJ)er --- --------------·-- 2 1.471l,031 B.'ll\,566 150,000 7,868 12,802 
}6~~~'bonu -=~-~:::::=:::::· -... ·--~~~~~- ----~~:~- :----~:~ .. ------~~~- ----~=~  
.Tones __ ------------------ 11 <,210, 188 li,O.'i8.•2.~ • ,210,1!17 183,188 80,568 
l{(IQkllk ------ ------------- 1 000,000 162,000 - ----------- - ---------
KOIJI:lUUl -·---------------- · 1u o, o:;u,on 6,r ... 10,462 D:1008,414 167,710 65,Sl2 
~;~" ·::::::::_-::::::=.:::::-_-::· 1; n,m.402 ~;~t~~ 2.~~;=~ -----62;iia·l .g;:.; 
;:,:~~~n __ :::::::::::::::::::: ::-- :::::::::._::_ ___ :_:.:::::: ::: :::::::1:::::::::::: .::::=.:::: 
[,yon ---· - · ------------ --- 3 ·--------- 1,720,002 675,9J8 0 ,750 lG,OOO 
~:~;~~".:k':. ·::::::::::::::::::::: ·2 -===-~-:.:: ,,()11(1:780- ---274;i95- ------i;ooo· -------&;605 
M arlon ---·----------------- 1 !oM, 1119 2~1.~7 ~--------- 80.000 
~:M=h~_l! _:::::::::::::::::: --~- --~~~~~- --~·~~.9111- --~·~~ __ .. ~~:...~~- -----~~~ 
Mllchl'll -------- - ------ o 1,wo, 188 t ,llll!l,&m 1 ,m!,OJs I b6,!130 80,223 
~fononn - ------ ------------- 1 2:111, 7'21 Stl/•110 203 1109 
\l nnro~ --- -------------- I 212,0o15 S12,754 110,175 1,200 81,7511 
Mont~:omen• ---~--------- · --
•rnocatloe -------- --------- -.:~:~~-[::==::: ----~~~:~- :::====: :=:==::: 
O'Drl~n -- - - ---------- -- l,m6,H2 r.M,MO 13,824 2.5,813 
OHci'Oi a --- - ------ ---- -- -- --- 1 ,0~.1112 2D I ,Pn l 2,000 2,651 
P age -·-· ------- - ----------- 8,11/ll!,r")l 2, 1fit ,ol.",t --------- 100,000 
f'n lo AltO----------~· --·-· 17.fi."•q.O'!.'I 2,7:!0,0H 1 ,70.1,1fi.1 160 ,027 70,7~ 
Pl .vm o u lll - -- ----- ---------- b5,11l'J 2.3<~1.11iJ\ 8 11 ,102 l!O,Bll .a.519 
P n1'11houtnM oc.o, !AI 8 11 ,420 11,227 n ,tm 
~~l~ol\viot~tii~,;i;;-·:=.:::=.:::::::: : :~~;~ • ~;~~:~~ fi,:l;~ :::::::=.::: ~;~ 
P OWt1'R II !I"'k -- ·---------- (~ l2,!ffi(l 2 .721,{1"20 734,000' 4 ,603 17,236 
ntnggold -------------------- " .. - --------- -- ---
!<u~ ~ •• --- · --------- R I J,()In 2,01!l ,OJ I 1188,&7(i" ----iii;iii4" ----7:830 
:-tcol t .. - ------·------ 2 M.fl::O 1,2!KJ,:ttr 4l&,r..r!{) a.~ 205 ,561 
!<h!'lhy -----------·-·-· -- 7 12J.R71l 1,001,017 li87,4Z7 17,843 10,90! 
Riou x --- - - ~ 01,21~ I C,H70,404 1.61l.1 ,0fi6 22,768 118,786 
~~~~1~ ::::::::::::::::: ~ __ n:~~~~~- 2.~~~:~ 1 ,~:~~ m,~ 1~;~ 
T R,\)Or --·-- -------~----- 2 -- ...... . . 4,1<1,111 J,I)III,18B 11 ,000 81 ,050 
Pnlon - - - - - ------------·--- 2 nr,,ooo n!"l ,OOO 201,100 4,682 7 ,26t . 
\ ·nu nu rron . .......... ------- -- --- ---- ----- ·--- --- 1 
\Vnpt'>lln - - ,---------~---- 2 fo iS,:JII 2, .t:.!0,07~ €12·1,28') ,----·-2;680-:::::::::::: 
'lnrrr n ------------·----- --- --- --- --- ---- .... 
\\"nR h ln~to n - --------- 1 Aill,:'iAJO 2;..oc,o· :::::::::;:: : :::::: 
·w ·;u•nf\: -~-- .- --~----·-- 1 J.R12,srx; 00-&.385 8,000 SJ,BOO 
\~1·h~trr -------··------ · 1 132.000 2,!J'i!I, (JfH (100,178 600 00,000 
Wlnn<•hnlru -------· ------ 7 H.W:!,l!Oil 2,721,410 1 .•!10.97'1 105,021 83, 1i81i 
1\'lnn~•h h•k ·- ---- ----- II --------,8.1J1;(),7~ 1 2,:.11 ,011 13,467 71,882 
\Vo<ulhn ry ---------------- 2 300,000 1 ~. 100,7:17 B,r-."-t ,823 8,000 1 717,800 
Worth - ------------------- o 2.61!1,1:12 a.m,r.u 1 ,001 ,1:12 114,8110 I 0 ,937 
Wrllrht ----------------·- ------ -- Vlfo0 ,33V 07S,SOO 31,223 85,774 
TotaL __________________ :>It 113.797, l-ID 271l,436,201 101 ,007,818 3,513,~ 8,86e,853 
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TABLE! SHOWING NU~£BER OF IIAND Sll1PARATORS, NU M.D E R OF PATRONS 
AND NUMBER OF COWR . 
Adai r •••. ----------------·-------------
A dn ms -------------- --------------------




• 1,037 7 ,212 
s <17 9,81)5 


















n~n ton ------- --------------- - - ·- 0 Ulnck Hnwk __________ ..... _ l1 
Boone - -- ---- --------·----------------·· 1 
Dr~rner -----~----------··----- ........ - --- I ------1 
Buclln nou ----•- -·- _.. ... • - -- _ ? 
nor nn VIola . - --------- ------------------- 1 
Bntl~r ------ ------------------------------ H 
("n lbnun - - ------------- - 5 
C"n rroll -- --- ---- -- -- ----------· -- --- 6 
~n"R . . -·---------------------· ----------- a 
Cl'<lnr _ __ --- -- - ------------------- - 8 
f'Prro H ordO-------· -----·--- ------·-- 6 
~herok(l'e - - -·-- ------- ·-------·---·------- 3 1 
C"h lcknoaw ----------------------------- 9 
Clnrkc --- - ------ -------------- _ •••••. _ 
Clny --------------------------- -----------
Ctnytoo .•••• ------------ ------- ----- ---
C'IIn l<>n .. ~-----------------------­
C'ro \V!or(t . - ------ - - -- ----·----------·-·-
OuJla~ --------------------------·------




















































g;:r,~,~~~~P ··:::-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: I~ ""};9-00" ·--- io" 2 ;82,i" "28;9rAi 
n • .,. ~rot n•••--------------- ---------------- - -"a. ---8·,·~·-on"., -----~B-6- --8--.-971•7-;- ~--~-;~1--81-
nir kln•on -- ----·----- ------ ----------- 6 • .. N .. • , •• , 
IJnbuque - -- ---------- ------- -- - ---- - -- --- 16 
ltJmJurt ... ----- -·------ ----- - --------·-- --- • · -- -- ·------~--- - -
f'll)'l'tlO --- --------------·------------- - --- 12 1 1,209 21 8,11118 1:3,8(>() 
~' l n~• tl ____ ----- - --- ---------- ----------- 7 ------- 761 7 1 ,0,5 0.!17~ 
l~"rnnkl1n - -------------- ------------- -- ------ 0 a 1,816 0 1, 100 10,780 
~~-~::~:,o~u~ _:::::-_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·- 1 :::::::::: -- ·i7t -- ··1 ""1iiii" ---i:m 
Ornntly --------------------- ----· -------·- - A I ~ 800 R 1,249 11 , 100 
Onthrio ---------- ---------------- 67~ I 3 1,937 6 l,lllll 8,81;2 llum ll!on ------------· ------- - - ------ • a 636 • 71l5 5,530 Tluncock ------- ---------------- -- --- · 2 ~17 7 tl2D 7,428 
Tlnrdln ----------------------·- --- - M 2 1,215 8 1, 2117 I 10,184 
TTRrr i Roo -------------- ----- - ----·--· - -~ ··-··! -·--·-
JJ~nr)• -·---------· ------------- --·---· ··-----· ------.·-·---- ------ ------1·- -----· 
TToworcl ------------- ------------------- · n ll77 7 J.ll:IO 8,6<0 
TJnmlloldt - --------------------------- 1 1,031 7 1 ,1:111 0,067 
~~~,.--::~::::::::::::::::::::::::==== ~ 4~ ~ ~ I ~:~~~ 
.Tnr1'"o n -------------- ------ ---- -- Jl 1.1!12 12 2,lll'll 16,93."> 
.rmo~ppr ---------------- ----------- 2 'lft7 2 2:18 1.014 
.r .. rr~rson ------------------J·--------· 1 m 3 ~12 1.s; n 
.TohnRon ------------------- ·- - ------- . --- - ............. --·--·- -·-·· --
Junr • -------------- ------ --- - II r. 2, 1l!~l 11 1,118 83,!10 
Kl'<'kUk - ------------- ---------------- l I 1!>0 I 22:; 1 ,'>'iO 
KoRSU(b ---------, ---·- ---- ----- I~ I,IJIN 18 1,680 13,1r.ll 
r~eo -------------------- - --- - --- _ 1 1,200 1 1,000 12,800 
f,Jno - ------------------------------------- tt 3 2, 2:,.1 11 2,1U8 22,722 
Lou lea. --------------------------· ------ ------ ------ ------- ----- - -------- -------
Lucn• --------------------- -------- ··---· . ---- ------- -- -----1------- -------
K[.•~neoii·-::::::::::::::::::::-_-::::_-::::::::::::::::: - ----~- -----~- ----~~- ------~-1----~~- ---~:~~ 
lllahnoka ---------------------------- 2 a 105 2 170 8,800 
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0 .... .. ~ .. o b ., .,co 0 "'"' ""' ~ CounlfeB Old'O tn:!a ~;; ''"' .. -.. ..... 0 "t: ot:,. 0~ o,. -o~ 'iJO: Ole 08.~ _., OQ,<> "'" " ot: ..... ... .. c., ~~2 .. ,g~w :.c ~~ oC: ~& z 




I 400 1 980 
~fij~bo!~ _ _-··:::·:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: SlJi 6:178 
rrltc lipll ---------- ----- ------------------ -----0-:::::::: ----858- ------ ' i:COO' " iii:lo7 
Nm~~~i;·==~===:=:=::::::::::::::::: ____ -~- -----~!. ---~~- -----~- ---~~-~-- ~~~ 
~~~cnUne -- -----------------------------·-· ........ -------- ........ 1 I 60 ooo 
0 
1¥0 •• •• -------·-------------- -- ··-- 6 8 628 6 609 5,654 
P~~ ~--=::: ::::::::::::::::::.::::::::.::::::: ~ 1 4 ~ ~ e : ~·~ 
Palo Alto.. ------------·--------- --------- 11 1 'stS 11 1'1142 1 10'838 




Polk ·---- --------------------··········· s s 800 s 9 0.10 55'300 
P o ttnwattnrulc .................. ··-······ 1 1' r.oo 2 1 •700 9 's•,o &~•eshlek ····-------------------·-··--· - 2 '1139 o 1:oaa 1:105 
sac !fllolu -- ................................. • ..... ii. ···--·;· ... 832" ····-·a· ... 97i·:-------
~~~:f:~~~~j~-:~-~~t~~~j~~ ! 1 ·-m 1 ::i 1 ·1:§ 
~~?~~~=I~~~~~~mE~~~I~II~~II~I ::::::~. ::=::f: __ ::~- · -----H-
1
:: ... :~~~ 
Wnyno ····- ------ ----- ---------- ·--;-~-~------i·,·-·-480- --·2:400 
~1~~i~~,-~~t:~1J=J!:~~-~~r: ·~ --:
1 
;ffi ·! r~ : ~:m 
-----·-----------------·· --~ __ a~/ 6 1.151 7:1120 





STATE FOOD AND DAIRY CO.\OI!SSlONiiJR 31 
TABLE SHOWING NDT I:'O UNOS 0.1'' BLI'TBR Sllll'PI•:o OUT OF TriEl 
STATE, AS REPORTED BY Tllll RAILRO.IDR, FOR. THI'l YFJAR ENDING 
SlllPTEJ~fBER 30, 1009, l'O~IPARED WITH SIMII.u\R Sl'ATI:lMflNTS FOR 
T ilE YF1AR ENOJNCJ S~Jl''l'El~IBEU, 1008 
Couollet-~ 
Adnlr ----·-···-· ---· 
Afln.tn' ---·--··--------·-··--·-- -· 
Allumakre ···- ------·-··- ___ -·-··· • 
ApJUUIU<.Hii;S ---- -- ---- ... ! ___ -- - j 
AUIIU11Clh -----------· -- -
Rt·nl1•n ...... _.,..,. --------------·- ___ ..... 
H!OL'k Uuwk ••••• ·-- ------·-·· -·· • 
n non•• -------------- ..... 
IJrt•rnrr -------·-------·---
n UClHlliH n ~- ··- ..... ··-· --
llUt'OII \"letu -- _ 
lJutJ,•r ....... - .......... _ .................. .. 
Colho1tn ___ ------------···--- _ 
Curtail ----- • --------
Cn~->• ···-----------Ct'<lllr ... _ _ _ -----·······-· • __ _ 
Cf'rto Gurcln._ -----·--------
~hr-rokto ------,----
Cblck .. nw ----·-------------- _ • 
• Cl1lrku ----- _ ---- .. ----···-- .. 
rJny ···--·····-----·-· -------··-
norton ------------------- -
Clinton. ••. _ ---·---------·--··-· 
C'rnwrord ----··· ___ ---- ·-·-- ..... 
flnllaa --------·-···· ·--
Onvl• • •• -·----····- ··-·- -······-
f)t>t"Jttur ·-·--·-- ... ----·-- -------
n,•la\\"Rr, , ................. _ -----
De. H nhlt>.S ......... ----
Dickln••m • ------··-·--·----- • 
OlliJUIIIIO -----·---~ ........ -- ------ ..... 
F1Ulllll•t .............. ------- ----- -
t.~a:r• tit• .. ----------------------· .. 
Flo; •I •• ----· _ • _ 
Frunl.lltl ---------- ----- .. 
Frt•tnOUt -· ---- ·--··-··-··----
GrL'ena,. --- ---- ··---· f1rmuly ---- -- .. __ _ __ 
trtJtltrl•- ---- --· ----·· -----· 
Jlnrn1ltun ...... ... -----.. ·----·· 
lfnu,.,,,.k ___ --------··-- _ ------
Ho rtlln ___ -·-- ----------
IT:trrleHn --------------·-- __ _ 
H•·Dr'!l ·--- ................... _ ---·--· ---
Uo\\'Rrt1 ............................. ________ ·---
numhul•1t - ............... __ ------'"" -·. --- --· low::. ............................. _ ... 
.Tnflpa·r' .. ___ ... ___ ..................... .. Jnrkson ._...... ----- ---------· ......... I 
J•·tr raon .. ---- .. ... -- ... .. 
.Tollll&on .......... _ ....... ---...... - .................. _ 
TnnNI 
Kr'flkllk • • • • •• __ •• --··-
KoSiiill th ............................................ -.... --- .. 
f«·e - ~ •• --
r.lnn ··-- ···- • - -- ·--·------
[,;1UI~n -----· ...... • •• - --- .. -
t JU<'Jll ···--········-··--····--.... - .... - .. 
L'!rl•ou .. ...... ··------··---· 
;\ladlsnn -·--··---------·-· ------ .. 
Mubn•kn ·-··-·-···---·------···· 
~fnrlun ..... - .... .. .. ···-·-----·-····· 
Mnr.hnll ····-··- ••••••• ·-· ------ .... 
Mills -·------··-------·-·---- ••• 
Mllrb~11 --··-···--------------··--·--












1.()(~ .!1? 1 
2,1 ,lilA) 
1 \ .0 lU~ 


























































800,033 ·-- ··-·-· StU. m 
403,079 .... • 55,218 
1,[)." .. ,bl, 1!2, 101 ·-·······--
1Zl,S53 ···-·---···· 78,294 
~:i~:~~ 221 ' 826 ··m;ui 
1'!11,11~ 11011.608 
1,816,027 --------·--· 808,633 
11,631,83' 888,7!!8 ·-···--·-· 
1 ,214.138 ------------ 635,180 
1134,6<11 -- -------- 200,606 
4111!,3:lll llll6 .a'1d 
I,On5,717 610,llll 
1130,840 68,091 
1,873,117 • -- •• • 182,:1611 
• ,008 8,833 
m,s11 st.m 





4M ,11112 ·- -------- 1>6,674 
1,633,102 572 108 
116.11SI 1:031 1:::::::::: 
683,211 155,8116 --------··· 
!,CI()2,953 l,l73,324 ~~--··--- ·-· 
4'11!,3811 --- ·-·- 112,1De 
ll,lr.l3,804 ·-·------- 87 ,6U8 
810,885 ·······-··· 119,851 11118,451 1!2, 788 1 ________ _ 
5,5!10 -----··-- 729 
n,l!W ------·-· oo,us 
818,02,; 1, 1711 --------
1,111,915 1:111,630 ---------818,751 __________ , 800,211 
1,0:.0,451 107,210 · --------1,257,500 _________ , 1180,126 
••• ~ 10,782 -----------
IU,SI~ 116 0113 
~g~ ::::::::i lM::~ 
211 ,G21 ---------• 19,11o1 
560,1>65 19,006 ---- ---
li,OIJ8,tl!<ll ............ , 43,111 
130 ,880 lll,l17 ----------
11:! ,131 ·-· - --- 24.618 




l,Ml,IIOS ·-···--·-· &1,186 
14,00'.1 1,811 --------·-· 
6,ZIII ·····-··-- l5,1ll'l 
665,204 ---·------ 11,8-le 
8,091 --··----- 7118 
1fi6,838 --------- lll1,1t8 
163,967 --------· 59.6211 
853,582 -···-····-· 109 . 70t 
8,983 ---------- 119 
1,195,817 ---------- 2&1.29:1 
216,805 14,987 ,------·--· 







P nge --------------------------------------alo Al to _________ ____ _____________________ _ 
:rtr1no nth --------------------------------
Pocnb ontns --------------------------------Polk ------------------------------------------
Pottnwll t tamlc -----------------------------
P(I\veshl(•k -----------------------------------
Ri nggolD --------------- ------- ----- ------ --
Sue ------------ - ------------- - ----------- - ---
Scott ------------- -------------
S b t."lby --------------------- ----------------
Sionx ------------------------------------- -- -
S tory ----------------------------------------
Tnmn ---------------------------------------
Taylor ---------------------- - --- ----------
Uni on ----------- -------------------- --------V n Bu reo _____________________ ________ ___ _ 
Wnpe.llo ------------------------ --------
Wa rren -------------- - --------------
'Vas blugton ---------------------------
Wnyne ------- ---- ---------- ----- -----------
Webst'Pr ------------------------------
\VInnebngo -------------------------------
Win neshlek ------- -------------- ----------
Woodbury ------------------- --------- -- -
Worth --------- --- -- -------------- ------
Wright ------------------ ---------------- ---
Totals _____ _____ ___ ___________________ _ 
1009 11103 T 1ocrease I Decr ease 
----+- --- ---







•Receive cream by rail. 
tSklm atatlon. 
Name or Crenmery 
Adnlr Connty-
1 Adair Co-op. Czy. CO-------- - C 
2 Arbor Hlll Co-op. Cry. Co. (Arbor Hill) _______________ _ o 
3 •BJue Gross Cry _____________ i 
t, •Blue Grass Cry. (Bridge-
water) ----------------------- i Grecn.tleld Cry. Co. __________ , 
Adams County-
6 F.nrs. i\lut. Co--op. CrY--------0 
6 ,Nevlnv!lle Fnrs. Co-op. Cry. 
I 
(NevlnviJie) ------------------ll 
8 Mt . .1!."'-tna. Co-op. Ct'Y---------0 
Allnwa.k~e Couaty-
9 Dorchet~ter Fars . Mut. C.ry ____ o 
10 Calhoun Cry. Co---------------0 
11 f.l"nrs. Co-op. Cry. C0----------0 
12 I<~ars. Co-op, Cry. & Camel Co. c 
13 Ludlow Co--op. Cry. C0-------0 
H A.retlc Svrlng Cry, (Quan-dnhl) o 
15 Fa.rs. Co-op. Cry. Co---------0 
18 New Albin Co-op. Cry Co ••.••• o 
.Audubon County-
17 Sbaron Sep. Cry. Co __________ o 
lS Ookll('Jd 'l~wp. Cry. C0--------0 
19 AutJubon Twp. Cry, C0--------0 
20 West ll<tmlln Sep. Cry Co •• _.o 
21 Bxlra. Creamery C0'-----------0 
2'J Blue Graso Cry. Co. (Hamlin). c 
23 Danish Sep. Co--------------- c 
2-4: Llbt·rty Creamery (.1\Iaanlng) .• o .. 
1
.•Ross Creamery (Ross) _________ i 
Benton County-
27 Nor>voy Creamery ______________ <t 





P. 0. Address 
ot Proprietor, Name ot 
Secre tary or Buttermaker 
~lnnager 
M. L. M:eManus.-IAdalr --------- W. H. Skftt 
C. C. Pease ______ Stuart ---------
Stewart Bros. _____ Fontanelle ---- L . R. Stewart 
Stewart Bros _____ Fontanelle ---- M. N. Bates 
Jas. F. Laude.. •••. Greenfteld ---- J. D. Main 
L. E. Stanley •••• Prescott ------- A. H. Ady 
E. J. OsheL _______ Orient -------·-c. EJ. Waiiace 
- ------------------~ ---------------- A. ~lcCnrtney 
R. W. Tnrtt _______ Dorcbester ---- ~L. B. Olson 
P. E. O'DonnelL. Cburcb RL _____ K. V. Ferrls 
J'. 'V- CampbelL •. PostviJle -----I. D . Header-
sbott .J. T. BJerke.. ______ ,Wnterville ---- F. W . Hessel 
\Vm. F. GoebeL . • Waukon RL __ W. P. Muth 
0. C. Fltttberg ___ Spring. Gro>e, 
~non. ----- ~ r. 0. LnoglJa .T. L. White _______ Waukon ------ Fred Flete 
R. G. :\Ioy ________ I'New Albin... ___ E. Rlee 
C. C. MoliE>r ______ Audubon R•~-- A. lli11er 
!Inns NymnntL •.. Broyton ------- .Tens c. Nielsen 
L. P. Nelsen _____ ,E:z:lrn Ra _____ N. P. Nelsen 
Ferd Gjerlotr __ ·--- ,Exlra R2------- ,Johnnnes 
C. C. Nelscn·------~ Erxlra ------·--c. c. J~~~~sen 
R. W. lfuJienger-•• Exlrn Rs------ IPeter Jensen 
Peter I..,ykke----- ~ Klmb:tllton --- ·Peter Thuesen 
Goo. Nl'lson _______ Irwin -------- Elias Jessen 
Frandsen & Olson Linn Grove ___ L . R. Wlnn 
Chns. RnnboltL ••• Blttlrsto\Vll --- Chn!!l. Hanbold. 
1\.r, B. Hershey ____ Norway -----·- M. B. Hershey Gnrdemnnn & 
Jungclnus ------ Newball ------ W. C. Dubbs 
"' I•BJni rstown Creamery--------- i 
29 Urbana CreamerY----------------• 
so Fare. Cry. C0---------------8 
31 SbeJlsburg Creamery ___________ l 
Jns. Romlne ______ Urbana ------- Jns . Romine 
C. H. B'n.rtung ____ Van Horne. ___ Tbos. Daniels 
J. A. Moeller _____ Shellsburg ---- Robt. Moeller 
3 
34 TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
CREAMERY LIST-CONTINIJED 
Na me ot Creamery 
Block H a wk County-
32 T.nPorte Co-op . Cry. C0----- - 0 
88 Crnln C""'k CrY--------------- - 4 
84 Grent Wt"' lern CrY----- ------' 
86 Fnr•. Cry. ASSR---------------- c 
86 Engle Ct.Jnte r Dntry Assn---~-- o 
37 lllnst Le~ter Cry-----------·· - --- o 
88 Union Cry . (Flnrhtorll) ------- o 
3G flntlonn Co-op. Dnlry Al!an •.... o 
40 Mt. Vernon Cry Co. (Boles) .• o 
41 Jolillee Co-op. Cry. (Jub!le<') .• o 
-tl! Gllh<•rt~lllc Dnlry Assn. (Gll-
llortvllln) ----------- --------• 
4S Fara. Dairy .t\88D.------------- o 
44 Alack Hnwk Cry. CO-------o 45 Cedar Falla Cry _______________ , 











Name of • 
Buttermaker 
C. B . Glngorlcb .• f.lllPorto City. Oscar Ilarve7 
Wm. Moler ••• ____ Denver Rl----- Wm. i\leler 
Wm. Wlddel ----- Dmvnr ·------- .T. Tegtmell'r 
(}. S. Klockner .• _ Dunkerton --- 0. 0. Alexander 
W. A. Speer .••••• Bncklngllnm --II. C. Koeneke 
J,, ll. Dutry • .•••• FnlrbonkH ---- Fronk Bowdl•b 
T. E. nollrlllll •••• Jnnesvme ---- J. lll. ~rccorrrey 
lleury Lntrcn'r. •..• IInt,son ----- Wm. ~·tcFnrlnnll 
Gro. Jl. Mo~ller .. Denvrr ----·-- I. R. Moon 
A. J. WllllleL •••• 3esup ---------A. J. Wlddel 
J. B. Knschl ..••.. Waterloo 
182<1 Ln!RY· 
r•tte St ....... Jno. L. Clark 
s. Sweitzer ________ Woterloo ----- n. w. CbRdwlck 
Brick Peteroen •••• Cedll.r ll'nlll- C. C. Alexander 
Brnudeo & Riedel Cedll.r 'Folio ••• Mike Envnldsen 
Geo. :\Iatbea. _____ Cedar Falls lU Fr'k Ballantyne 
47 Rosendale Co-op. Cry. (Ros-
endnl~) ---------------------0 L. c. Peterson ..•• Story City ____ L. C. Peterson 
48 Dodge Fa ..... Uut. Co-op. Cry. 
Co. ---------------------" L. J. Drem•""---- Boone R3 _____ [,. J. Bremoen 
49 'Madrid Cry. C0-------------4 II. G. Clark ...... Ma1lrld ------II. G. Clark 
60 •Boone Cry. CO--------------< F. Westerberg ••• Boone --·-----August Drucber 
Bremer County-
61 Brem•r Cry. {Bremer)------• 
62 WC'It~rn Douglas Cry. (Wav-
erly) ----------------- o 
63 LltUe Valley Cry. CO---------o 
64 D'nrrlngton Cry. (Denver>----• 
65 tFirot Maxtleld Cry. Co. (Den-
ver) ----------------• 156 Frederlko Cry. Assn _________ o 
: ~i~~~g:r{j cg;.. (~~~.':~===~= ~ 
60 Climax Cry. CO------------o 
00 l'lxC!'Islor Cry. C'O------------- o 
61 Rumnrr Cry. C0------------0 
62 F'rrmont CrJ•-- -·------------• 
03 Pottrra Rilling Cry-------------0 64 •.rrlpoll Cry. Co ______________ o 
66 Arto·•lnn Cry (DPnver)--------0 
00 LnFayrtte C!')'. CO----------o 
~ ~~r;;\1n~~~ gY (T~fpOii>=::::: ~ 
00 Ornve Hill Cr:v. C0---·---0 
70 Rprlnlr Founlftln Cry _________ o 
n Rro<ll.••n Co-<>n- Cry. co _______ c 
72 .Jnn..,vllln Cry. Al!on _________ o 
78 \Vn•·NIY Conrlrnsed llllk Fac-tory (Waverly) ________________ • 
71 Dayton Cry. Co ______________ o 
75 Plnlnftrld C!"Y-----------------1 
76 Cnoo Fnrru CTY------------' 
Buchanan County-
II. J,.. KPII<'Y----- Waverly RO ••• Wm. Kallenbach 
Carl Obcrhcn •••••• Plnlnnel<l Rl-- C.II.We<temeyer 
Cbns. I<rueger •••• Rumner R7 .•.. F. Willa 
1•'. Gnrton •••••••••• C~dar Fnlls ••• B. C. Elck 
Henry ~fntfi.IIRR ••• RenlllYn ------ .T. W , ,Yed~me:rer 
J. II. McDonald •• FredPrlka ---- C. E. Carr 
C'. IT. Rohrssen ••• Dunkerton R2 C. IT. Robrasen 
J. Strottmnnn ••••. Reo.dlyn RL •• F. II. Wehling 
Henry Spccbt ..... llumnpr RJJ •••• L. J,. Zbornlk 
II. Fl. Wuttke--- Rumner ------ RobPrt Wagner 
A. A. Munger .... RnmnPr ----- Fred :\1. Zell 
E. C. Fink...... •rrlpoll R2 ..•• II. J . IIankner 
11. Wlllbrnndt. ... Tripoli -----·- Wm. Am bros 
.T. c. Kork .••••••• 'l'rlpoll -·----- F. C. Oltro~rge 
C. C. Trllrtow •••• Wn••Prly R2 ••• Fl. II. Hobmoo 
Otto Wlllther ••••• Waverly RL •• -Henry Plegoro 
El. J. ThiP• ----- WnvPrly R2 ••• ,D. Botterman 
II. F. Morllpr •••. WnvPrly R2 •.. Wm. LPnlus 
J. A. 'SPII _______ Fairbank ------F. D. Ponlele 
.TOfli VolkPT-------- F;umnt.~r ------ F-red Bremer 




H. A. Grle•e 
n. w. Stlnp ______ JODI'tl\'llle ----B. 0. SQuires 
:llohnwk Con-
<len.r<l )lllk Co. Rorhr•ter, 
n. C'. Schwnke.- Rt~nnfr-·::::::: .ToiJn Wehling 
H. C. Lnrlngp _____ P!olnfl<•lll ____ II. c. Ladap 
E. C Schuknecht. Rumner ------- B.C.Scbuknecbt 
77 Folrhank Faro. CrY----------0 I A .. T. Lnn~tley ••.• ll'nlrbnnk ---- W. PetPrRnn 
711 nnoelton Fol'll. CrY--·----------• L. Ger•t•nbrrgt•r. llo.zelton ____ A. n. Bentz 
'111 Jeeup Cry, Co ••••••.• __________ c c. L. Brlllbt------ Jeoup ---·---·- 1~ . A. J'Inrvey 
STATE FOOD AND DAIRY COMMISSIONER 35 










I·'. t>. Tlwmpson IAtmnul ------ F~ W .RtPpb c-naon \ thtw lilt•rpr _____ rtnr:Jetou ----- Gf'n, cn1 te n!~n. f. \ ln,.nnt ... rnfJI·Jwru:t~nre-. C. R. Plly ne 
' W I•' \ll'"'' • Winthrop ••.•• w. F. llllaer 
1. !I lln( on .••• ,IIHII'pendrnre •• lobn Soule~~ 
8 ll rl It 11 • [w1e-nenl'lence ... 
lluenn Vl sta County 
ll6 j-''''" llh er r'ry _____ _ • _ -~I t l T'. l 'rnoc. ~ 11 ~ N:~:,;11 CC·~· (it' --------- n ~- I'. C<ltnolluooen \ ft-:!'" ·--~.:.::::_· fi ~: ~~~;:' 
l!!l ·n~111hnnuia' c;i-c; · ----• 0 · f•· 1}'" 1"t. ____ Ne•wll - ------ r. E . r..,url~nn 00 •r..~lun n royo ~rY ---.. : · .. i ,s~rnn l --
1
R .. •rchrno,lt --- :V. o . Rwen1on 
..... ------ • "' • L' ru1tt se-n Linn Grove ...... Ch r is OliOD 
Datlcr County-
1 
~ ~P.~~~Irt<:!::''c~.v~ 2~~-===::! ~-- C C>~ PJI I'.l" •••••• Dumnnt •. __ 
{<3 \;ltli" Rn•e CTY-------- l S. lloyt'r. _____ , . IJ•IIurton --- .Jollua Morell: 
li4 1-nro. Co-o,,, Cry. ______ __ c ll. P•ttr·rsou ••• -•• IAnotrm· IJie _ I!. Pntt~roon 
V6 ctorkst·llill en·. co. -----• H B l'nlmotler._. ; nre<'n~ ---- .1 . ,JReobson 
rt6 ~CI.1rlm·ill" .-:ry. r.o. !P•cknrd) • IT ~1 - g~~~~::: g~~~:;m~ .::: rr. 'f. Crocker 
117 1f~J~"·" g·ntrnl Cry. rlille~nor) c n . A. J>nln>er.--.~ Apllurton __ _ n. A. Pnhner 
: Hllllv/ C _l;-·c-·----------- -1 II. l'atl• nlon -· ltesley ----· II. rntterson 
100 rurk~~Rbt:;.; c;~-C~-~---~ ~· 8 . Uunii••Y-- New Hartford . Alex Graham 
101 '<ltel' HOI'I· C l \as ------ • no Joltnson ·--- Pnrkcr•burll' _ F •• T ~hiller 
100 Cou;ll<tt l"ryr • • "--------- ~ ~[. -~- .Tnhnoon __ Shell Rock •• _ 'f. .T .Tohnoon 
H.IJ \'ld , C . -- - - ------- ·- -- 0 l• ' r'nurhnl --I fibril Rock..-- 0. 1r. Conrbat 
jg~ ~~~ .. ~~J:r. \{~~~::~-t:·.===~ :~ 1k. ~t~t'~r~:~==r~r,~~;·r~~cc=:: ll: :;_ ~~~:~~ 
lOG Alhlnn Co- . C 0 0 t,rT---- o 11 • n~h'"'"······-- l'lrecn<> IU . . ••• F. II ll'lsb~r 
JOT 'Nt•w Uortt~~~ )<'~~- CM~i:----- ~ FJ . s. Philo -·--- ~ ..... narttord. w. F . Gro.bam I ~~~::~:~00~'~-~---- - - --r 
1
ll. 1 • • l"1trnowortbrew nnrt:t'orll. Peter Laroon 
~~ ~~~,?.:; ~;;'." · c~~t. Cry. Aun._o c. w .. !PWPII ••• __ Ir.nkP qty ..... c. w .r .. wrll 
111 •.\wilew \t'o>d ·r;o··- ----• rTurry . 1 . 3Toon.-~~r•n•nn --·- Chns. G. ~foon 
112 '!!o c • ' o .. ----· -·- ··' 1•'. II • .A linn. _____ lt(l('kw-•11 City • . rena Nnro~tood 118 j'l'v~n.~r:,~ cr)._ (covrne.ra) ______ ' .A . w. Tlulobarll •• ftln<kh·.~. 111- n. T. CuiiiPr 
• r) · 0- --- - • 1 II A. \JlJre'-'ht._ l'omrroy ----- r.eo. F. Allar4 
Carroll County- • 
11' 
1
Coon Rnpl•ls Cry ___ ··-···-- ' 115 RollO \'allq r.ry. ___ _ _ __ 1 
ll6 1'mnplet<>u Cry. I'!D __ _ • r 
liT l'ulrmont Cry. Co (Manning> 1 
liS lrRihur CQ - -- ---- ·-- _ I 







l1•nra. :\rut . Co-op , Cry____ c 
l'~nrs. Co·op. c,·~~----------::: o 
t li'Jtro. Co-op. Cry, {Anltn) .. __ , 
t l•'llro Co-op, Crr. (lllnnlle) •• n 
•Atlnntlc Produce Cn. _______ , 
CL'IInr Connty-
125/flnldrn Rtnr Cry·-------·-----' 
~:: ~pme CrY--------------------i eot Branch Cry ________________ 4 
AI Ill , rurry ·-· Cnon llitplds_ Julin• Rubr 
r.. !Coho rat. ••• -- r.nrroll ru ____ c. l(oborot 
Oeo. Hlorl -·---- 'I'•rnpletou ---- nerrnnn J,nnr 
1<1. J.' . How~.. -- - Omnba, Neb .•• Oirrlst 
I, .I , W'n..-ner_.lfhlbnr ----- - ~r. J . \Yllgner 
ldlr&ell 1:. llito-
muesc• n -- --·-· \\'lllr-y ____ ...... £.- , LO.tiH'n 
I' l'•lllngp.r • •••••• IC'umherlnnd • • Alhrrt fleyn 
Onn f~. nnurn~--- \\'loin ------ m. 1!. Bourne 
Ouu h . Honrne _ ·-- \V1ntn --- --·-· 
nun l·l. nnurne._. Wlnlft n. n . .reck. ______ Attunu~·-:::::: Corl nnnsen 
w. n. KroPgpr ____ APnnett ------ w. n. Krocaer 
f,po lWinl<ln~t •••.•. Lowden ------ Lro Relnklnll' 
r,ewls Elliott. .• __ WeRt Branch •• Lewla .Elliott• 
36 TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
CREAMERY LIST-CONTINO'lm 
Name of Creamery 
Cerro Gordo Counb'-
128 •J. o. Bickel Produce Co. 
(McGregor) ------------------- ' 
129 Sunnyside CrY------------------' 
130 •EJ. B. Higley CD------------' 
ISl •Fars. Mut. Co-op. Ct'Y---------0 
182 i\.leservey Cry. CO------------o 




137 ,Boyd Cry. Assn. (Boyd)-------c 
ISS Alta Vlstn Fars. Cry _______ c 
189 Devon Fars. Cry. Assn. (De-
von) ----------------------C 
HO DeerOeld Co-op. CrY----------- o 
141 Fredericksburg Butter Factory o 
142 ronln Fnrs. Ct'Y-------------- o 
U3 Lawler Cry Assn. (Lnwler) .•.• o 
I« N'ew Hnmpton Fnrs. Cry. 
}a . ssn. ------------------------0 
145 Fn.'f's. Co-op. CrY--------------- 0 
146 WllTinms.town Cry. Assn. 
('W!Illnmstown) --------------- o 
147 Jerico Co-op. Cry. (New 
Hampton) ---------------------0 148 Snude Co-op. Cry. (Snude) ____ o 
lUI Rlnrslde CrY---------------' 
Clay County-
150 Fat!!. Co-op. CrY------------0 
151 Fostoria Fnrs. CrY-----------a 
152 ~nor.ai Cry. CO--------------' 
163 Fn.rs. Co-op. Cry. Co ________ c 
15-1 RPC!'Drer Cry. CO---------------- i 
t: I~!E~ gf-~~~~~========! 168 tFnrs. Cry. Assn. (Cornell) •••• o 
lSG tFan1. Cry. Assn. (Rosale) _____ c 
Ctarton Count7-
1GO Fldplfty Cry. (Edrewood)-----1 
161 Elkport ('ry ------------------- i lf!S. Farmersburg Co-op. ery _______ o 
168 ·.oarnavlllo Fan. Cry. Co ______ a = ~~~:i~::oxa~r,.~~~~_:r_:_::.:-_:~ = 18~~1~r'i~: ~;-:-co=-----~:: 




ot Proprietor, Name or 
Secretary or Buttermaker 
Manager 
W. G. WelL------- 86 State St., 
Chicago, JIL_ Harry Ambler 
J . C. Mortensen •• Thornton ----- A.ndrew Tnnder· 
gaard 
C. O'Keere _______ Mason City ____ N. D. Knudsen 
H. E. Pn.lmeter •• Clear Lltke •••• Guy Thomas 
Jas. P. Courtney. Meservey ------ H. A. Kofoed 
Stevens ----------- Plymouth ---- AJbert Knutlson 
c. E. Austin ______ Marcu& -------- E>. F. IA:lwe 
Ray & Goodnow •• Wasbta ------- M. J. Q()odnow 
Goeb & Kinsler •• Cherokee ----- Ray Jones 
Wm. Denner .•• -- N"ew Hampton, 
R6 --~·---·---- M. J. DonoTan 
A. Tlet;lell------- Alto. VIsta----- H. B. Fortney 
Geo. B. Loty ----- New Hampton, 
R4 ----------- Cbas. Zelrath 
Geo. F. Nash _____ Alta Vlstn..--- Cbns. Zell 
c. L. Wbttcorob •• Frederlcksburr C. L. Mills 
H. B. Young ______ Ionia ---------- F. W. StJckma.n 
P. J. CooneY-----· New Hampton. F. A. Ziegler 
J. w. Kr1eger ____ New Hampton. Cbns. Wood-
worth 
s. W. Blinn ______ Nashun ------- El. E. Simpson 
H. s. Kerssen ___ Frederlcksburr r:.. L. Fli~kJnger 
Tbos. Attleson .••• Lawler RL---- .Tno. Finnegan 
C. A. Steensla.nd •• Lawler R2---- G. F. Lnngqulat 
J. W. CagleY----- Nasbun. --------,RoY Smltb 
Jno. J. Lawter ___ Dickens -------!A. w. Snyder 
Mrs. E. I. Chad-
wick ----------·- Fostoria ----- Edgnr Chadwick 
Ado'b Christensen Royal --------- !Adolph Chris-
tensen 
Jno. Hovklns----- Langdon ------ w. A. Thayer 
J. W. Cory _______ Spencer------- w. F. Battin 
.J. A. Reid.------ Webb ---------- ;r, A. Reid 
Wester Bros----- Everly --------- P. W. Johnson 
Chns. S. Rogers __ Greenville ---- Cbas. Watson 
Cbns. S. Rogers .• Greenville 
Cbas. S. Rogers •• Greenv-Ille 
! 
I 
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P. 0. Address 
ot Propt'letor, Name or 
Secretary or Buttermnker 
Manager 
Assn. ---------------------------0 II. A. AxtelL _____ Strawberry Pt. H. L. Evans 
Clayton County-Cont. 
168 1Slrawberry Point Fa.rs. Cry, 
169 •Volga City Fnrs. Cry _________ o A. E>. Olinger _____ Volgn City ____ w. K. Shick 
170 Btne Gruss CrY-----------------0 Jobn GPrngbty ____ McGregor RL. John T. Foss 
171 Millville Cry. C0----------------0 'V . .T. Barrett_ ____ Turkey River-- Carl Loom1s 
172 Fars. Cry. C0--------·----------0 R. II. Bush------- Osterdock --·-- lr. :rr . .Flagel 
178 / Ii'~:~t:Y~0~:t~~Edgewood) •• o ----------------------~Edgewood ____ J. J. Brunner 
174. •springbrook Cry. (Welton) ___ t John Newman Co. Elgin, Jll ______ F. G. Irons 
176 •Springbrook Cry. (Delmar Jet) i .Tolm Nc,vmnn Co- Elgin, m ______ G. s. Wing 
176 itSpringbrook Cry. (Petersvllle) i .Tolin N<>wmnn Co. Elgin, llL ____ _ 
177 ;tSprlngbrook Cry. (Chnrlotte) __ £ :rolm N~wman Co. Elgtn, IlL ____ _ 
178 tSpringbrook Cry. (Ellwood) ___ i I John Newman Co. ElKin, IlL __ _ 
179 .Fnrs.. Co-op. Cry. Cl) ___________ o Cnrl ].JObmann ___ Wheatland ----A. E. Banta 
HIO I•Fon. Co-op. CrY--·---------~-C fJdw. IIart, .rr ____ Toronto ______ w. L. Sloan 
181 •]own Cold Storage CO------···' H. R. GraY--·--- Clinton ------- Walter Freed 
Crnwtord County-
182 i•Folrmont Cry Co. (Denison)_ s E. F. Howe _______ Omnha, Neb._ Earl Cavett 
Dnllus County-
183 I" Fnrs. Co-op. Cry. CO----------C' .Tns. L. li:encbie .• Dexter -------- Jns. L. Kencb1e 
: 
1
~:~~~~\,~~--c;.y::::::::.::::::::i ii. ~~~~t;nke-;:::: ti~~~wa~d--::: ~m?A~k0e'i!:%n 
1~ DeSota Co-op. CrY----~--------C 11. E. Smith.--~-- De Soto ________ .\.. Cochrane 
li'l •vun Camp Packing CO---------• D. H. Vnn PelL._ Perry ----------
Decntllr County-
188 •cJo.rlnrla Poultry, Butter & 




Gre<>lcx Fnrs. Cr,v Co·----------C 
190 ;ColcsiJurg Cry. CO--------------C 
Ull Ryon Cry. (Barryville)-------- c 
192 Hopkinton Cry. CO------------"' 
193 Bl'nr Grove- Cry. C0--··---------0 
194 Df'luwRre Co-op. Cry. (Deln-
wnrP) ------------------~------- c 
195 Earl\·ilJe CrY--~--------------' 
100 \lnnf'b~ter Co-op. C.ry _________ c 
~: ~;B~l~~ 2::: 8:;:-caOid-en;:::::: 
lOOIMnsonv\lle Co-op. Cry------·---8 
200 fHlvC'r Spring Cry. CO----------o 
201 Jo"nrg, Co-op. Cry. Co. (Thorp).o 
200 tRyan Cry. (Broadway) _________ , 
200 tnynn Cry. Broadwn~y) ________ , 
201 tRynn Cry. (~liver Creek)------" 
205 Uazf'J G rcen Cry. Co. (Ryan) •• c 
tOO Oneida Cry _______________________ , 
Spring Branch Cry. C0---------8 
Dickinson County-
207 •Lnke Pnrk Co-op. Cry ________ c 
208 'Mtltord F11rs. Butter & 
Cbeese Assn-------·-----------0 
Wo ~~~~Ti gg:8: 6~~:::::::::::::::~ 
211 Superior Cry. C0----------------0 
.J. c. 1{ntthews •• Greeley ----- w. R. Crabb 
Robt. A. GulL ____ Colesburg ---- A. L. Landis 
Thro. Pohlkemp •• R:vnn -----~--- \lntt I\.tc:Dowall 
J. T. Wilson ______ ITopkinton ---- T. l\L Zubroa 
Jno. T. Goedken .• Dyersvll1e R20 Tno.lLWoellert 
A. D. Long.~----- :\Ianchester -r- E.E.'~llttlestndt 
.T. M. Dunn. _____ Earlville ------~J. :u. Dunn 
Jns. BlsboP-------- ~ranchester --- \V.E.MltUestadt 
A .. T. Anrlrews ___ :\Iancbester ___ A. F. Schultz 
·A. J. Andrews.-- llanchester __ _ 
F. R. Ilorrls •••••• )(nsonvme ---- R .• T. Erb 
E. B. Porter •• ---- Dl'lhl ---------- H. p. Bnncroft 
i\f. E. Blair---~--- ~~Inncbester ---,G. Stnessl 
g~: 1: ~i:~~:::: l~~~ :::::::::: Geo. A. Emry 
fi:~F. \rc~~d~==== ¥'lo8p~hlt()D:--:=: c. J. Robde 
F. ~·L Burbrldge .. Oneida --------H. Bm·brfdge 
J. B. Illgmnn _____ l\Ianchf:;ste-r --- Ho.rley Everets 
J. G. Cbeysler ____ Lake Park ____ E. E. Starr 
!(: ¥: ~~~~~:~=== ~~~~f[dLUk;:::: ~-eo~·w~~~~ma 
T. H. Tvedten ____ Tf'rrll ---------Martin Peterson 
J. M. Plummer ••• Superior------- 1\I. M. Sorenson 
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or Proprie tor, I N o mo or 
Secretary or Buttermaker 
:Manager 
I 
Dubuque County- I I I 
212 Bnlltown Co-op . Cry. (Ball· 
town) .. - ---------------------0 G. Steger._ ------ jWnnpeton TI.'JO . Ir. Koelcler 
213 Cn•cn<Je Co-op. Cr:v------------0 I ~'· .J. Conlin ••.•• - C'n•cnclc -·-·---.c. '!'. 11111ot t 
214 lllt.•kory \tallt•y (Dyersvllle) .... -0 .ruo. Rn mnt .................... Fnrh•y TU 7 ... -- n N L nntte r 
215 Far•. GolciPn l:i tnr Cn---------- C J oH. l:icblncller .-•. On r S\·IIIu ----- .J. ll . f'c·lrlma n 
~~~ :.::,1;j~~rec;~o8,;_~:~::.~~~!_~:~~~~ g ~ "\v. CJ~,;~,ji:::::: ~~~~,~~~~" :::::::I;~~~~~ r~:•,;l,j~. 
218 r. luht· Cry. Cu. ( Luxt!nbu r~:) .•• o (h .. o . Frt~dmann ...... l:ool . Btu·JUl VIsta .rno. P . CrlptH . . 
210 ~t:w Vlt.mna Cen troJ CrY-------" 1Ht•nry Sm ith---- ;NPw \ h·nun 
I 
R2-4 ·------ C:t·o. J,nndls 
220 F orn i Cr y. (Rlck ard svllle) •.•• i .r. W . Fnrnl... Durnngo ------ .r. IV. F nrnl 
!121 ,l:lh l'rrl ll Cry. Co. (l:lberrlll) .••. o .r. C. Bnh'Yil.... RpechtH Jee rry l't·r •l K oelle r 
222 Wortlliugton Cr Y---·-··--------- t ~. Bnehl~r ........ \VortblnilOn -- C. Bnt>hle r 
223 HUJ(UI! Cry. Co ..... _--------·-·-> IL S. Ungue ...... Zwlnr lo ------ Zwlnglo 
221 IIo l.1 eros" Cry . Co. (H oly I 
Ct•oos) ---------···------------ · f,ro. Swrrney _____ N. nurc\n ViBtn JHA. UcCoui 
225 'luwn D a iry Co . ••. ··---------- • .\ , M. Conze tt. .•• Duhnqur, 2279 
.Tock•nn St ••• ltnlph Ilownrd 
1126 O' J';elll Cry. (Rlcknr<J•vllle) ••.• , IC. 0 ':-lf'ill - ----oWnuJH>ton •••. 
1
G. W . ~f<lrrlsou 
227 •Bcntrlc.- Cry. Co --------------- • A. 0 . Elvldi!'C----- Dubuque - --·-- .Jnkc ~Ioyer 
Emmet Couuty-
!128 flnprig Fnro. Co-op. Cry _____ o Jno. C. Bosold •••• r.rnettlngt·r . • . Tullu• .ren•en 
229 Walllngl'orcl Cry. CO-------• 0 . 0. RrtseiL . •. Wnllln~rrnrcl Rl .r. c . J <•us<>n 
2SO i;Rthcr vlllc Cry. Co .... .......... o Hnrr)· Dnlr.lel.... 1~8thervllle --·- W . .A. K err 
Fnyette County-
1!31 Fnrs. Cry. C0----------- ------0 ~'iaycl FlniiPY---- ,\rllngton ---- fl. 0. ~filler 
232 Clermont Valley CrY-~--------0 ~"". ~ ... Fl'rsruson. - ClPrmont ... ......... ... Amon ErJc-kaon 
1138 fl lgiu ~'ars. Dairy CO--------- · - o 1\f. Luch•lll!f"r •••• B!ghl - ------ '"'I llnu•nn 
1!31 Jl'nyrtte Cry. Assn.---------·--- o Prtl'r FJ. Juhb .. -•• FllyPttr ___ .•••• r. . )f. ~IIIIer 
!135 IInwkeye CrY- ------------------0 .T . Q .• \clnm•---- • Weat Union •• -- Cbri• nus•l•r 
1!36 llurlnn CrY--------- -------------• .r r. . I•·wi•--- -- 'lnynnrcl - ----· C. B. Brnc.v 
1!37 ,,Jell't•rson Co·Ol>· CrY----------• EJ. H. MP.I'Pr---- Tn<ler>enOence •. H. ''· Cole 
238 1llnndalln Cry. CD----------------0 L. L. Walker .••• Rnntlnlla ------ 0, II. Durbrcr 
239 Center Volley CrY- ------------0 .T. 1'!. BrllfA'II-·--·· - FnyPttc• Rl .... 1,, B. Olds 
UO ],'nrs. Co-op. Cry. (St. Lu~ne)_o John J. i\IIbm • •. •• ~"t . .Atkinson 
Rl ----- ------ B. II. Kunnen 
241 W<•Rtgate Co-op. CrY-----------• F. 1'!. CniNnnn ...• WPstgnle ----- 0. C. Copper 
242 •Riverside CrY-----···------- ---' F . . T. Schroeder • •. Woc!Pna ----- ~'. J. &>brM<ler 
20 W<!St Union Cry ________________ I '!oore -- -- ------·- Weot Union .•. 'loore 
2H \l'nut"Omn. Fars. CrY------------" Tho•. ~[cElnnney Wnucoma ---- P. J. Knlbet 
245 &>ott Cry .. ~ssn. ____________ _ c F. A. Shprman •••. Rtanley -------~W. W. Dny 
246 ,Aiphn Faro. Cry ................ . a .r. 1'. nn~rer-------- Alpbn ---·----- J . F. Curnmlnga 
!U7 1Ric11Held CrY---------- ----------0 n. C. Srhr<>e<'ler ••. IJnwkeye --·-·- ~- A. O.c_,, 
Jl.l8 ~In pie Grove Cry. CO-----------o ThOR 1-\acller ...... IInzleton ----- Tbos. lilndler 
210 
1
0 .. hvt•ln Fars. Cry. CD--- · -·--- o W. H. DRY-------- 0Piweln ------ C. ~f. Russ 
llfiO German Cr.v. CO------ - --------- • Wm. S<>egers .•...• Sumner Rt.. •••• W. D . Wenthe 
1161 Ornn Cry. CO------------···----• c. c. Kno•-------- ~Humnr~· R7 ...•• Bert B<>nlley 
!>'loyd County-
1151 R""k!onl Co-op. Dairy Assn •. c 
1163 !Flood Creek Cry .. _--------------- c 
IICo4 Nll<'fl Cry. (Niles,· !UP.)---------' 
265 ,P~t~rtlOn CrY-----------------1 
1158 Cbarlt'tl City CrY----------------0 
1&7 'iPoweravllle CrY-----------------1 
Franklin County-
11118 ,Hamilton Co-op. Cry. (Coolter)o UII•J'ara. C~p. CrY-·-·--------0 
111!0 Grant Center CrY-------------• 
1181 Latimer Co-op. CrY---------·---0 = =~:::::·~-~-~:~~~~~-~==: 
FJ. F. Brlll'l!ll----- Rockford ------ .r. C. J!'nrnbam 
M. A. Hirsch.---- CbariP~< City •• r,. Fl. Jol<·lwnroc1 
Frank BnmnPr .... C'has. City Rl. ~·rnnk Brunn~r, 
Thc'O. A. Petel'!lon C'bnrl('M City .• 'l'h(!O. P4'terson 
FJmll Wei••-----·-· Chari"" City.,_ Jo' . v. Thompson 
W. H. l'tiiii<•r ...•.• !'owersvllle --- W. H. ~!Iller 
fleo. Dobrmnnn ___ Hampton ------ !Jorbert ~ohnlle 
8: ~i. ~~~'11:~-~:: ~:;'fo~~·=::::: ~·: ~-ro~!:-:on 
A. W. l i Pver _____ LlltlmPr ----·- R. D. ftweet 
A. J. Bnrtb _______ CPdar Raplda •. Ed WalkPr 
F. J. Hartin •••••• Ackley ------- R. J. Bnerald 
I 
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G re~nc Counl)·-
204 ' G, " "'. ~h.'hnlRflll Co. 





__.- « \\'. \\'. \\"el' t io' .. 
26[) Buc·l<:l!li (.rnVt' Cry r o • (' ( ), 'l . ltl1181 
2t.JU (;l•t"IIIIUI ' l Wll. f:r)". - ... ( J·' .I ,f ar t 11 
~·i7 ~pr111glJroult f'' ry ( U lkfl ' J 11 N \Vtunn C 
:~~>• l·'rcciAI lllo f'o-otl en· \ F't'e-1•· Ill 
\'illl•) • ·- ....... - ........ -- 0 II US tl~ C 
OOfl 1\t>C\VPr r~l·llt••t' ('ry ___ ........ - A I . ':l l rl'Cr 
:no i"\\'••lr h'• rrY, -~ ~L If 1~ e1;,~,.1 ;g !·~~! ~~~~)~)-Ct·l\l~-r Pro•Tucu f o--· I B H. ('b ur hll' 
Uuthrie Couutr -
Hn\p:trd Cn·l•l• · r.:n~ Co ---0 
•clu;(·y C ry. Co. ----·--·- .. c 
nuthrlc CN•l"r CtHtl• · t."rl .... t.' 
~Ic.ulo (!r)·. Cu ...... - .... .. ........... I 
•ruwn 0 11lry Co -- .. - - I 
);u l" th U ranrh f'c• Ul,· Crj ~ 
(Guthrie Ccu u.;·r) ~ --· ---- --<' 
Ilnmlllou Cou nt:r-
2711 l~ltHwPd h Co-a11. r ry ........ , .. o 
2M) tl~ll~wcu·Lh Co-o p . C ry . (hll:t· ('I 
'' .,rthl ................. -- -----
281 •Jt•W(•1J Cn·. r.o... .. ... t 
2K.! ·RnUII!tll F'nrs. Cry C\J........... -'1 
lll>3 l'hllllll!'•on )fnlhre & r;o .I 
llnnc-ock Conuty--
281 ·Uri! t Cu "l' · c:-rr ~ 
~ Crntltll Cr,t·. ro -- - --• 
~ l~,lrs. r,op . r.n·-- CJ 
2JJi •f'ors. ~., .up. Cry .. o 
~ rttiif'c•r•l C"n . ~~, (\ f: lllll fU) - D 
tau Knuu\\ lu~ t!ry . Co -------- ' 
200 \\'ucleu ~rr-. ( \VodCU1- --- i 
Jlnrclln County 
11. Stcnl•~n· -
\n rnucl .ruud .•• 
1
11•n !·'rank 
I ~II nglull L•l J,lllnfl<'r \.•·kl •y u~··nr t;rhutJ<'r 
1 lglu, Ill \\i m ll•ltP 
\
C' ~·or ,. nll• 
lt l· i J •• 
fo\h.1Ut 
fl t l llll('ek 
t ·u rk 11h11 rJt 
, ,runtl e~ul 
I llBWIIl't b --
\ Klnilbf' r J 
r H. Ull,.:;• ·r 
\\1 tl llHll i 'l 
, . ~~ . RoleR 
r Gu)' ll n.rTCY 
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P. 0. Address 
of Proprietor, Name of' 
Secretary or Buttermaker 
:Manager 
I lloward Connty-303 \fnple LeAf Cry. C0-----------0 D. t:;aut>---------- Elmn Rl-------- A. J. nermnn 
804: Protivin Cry. C0-----------------0 A .• T. ::I.IIkcp;h ______ Protivin -------John Bnkcn 
305 Sorntogn_ Co-op. Cry. AssD------0 F.>. A. Watson ____ Rur.atogn ------ llemy Foss 
soo I<Jimn. Co-op. Cry. C0------------0 J. P. WhPinn _____ Ellmn ----------- .T. P. Whelan 
807 CrP~co CrY--- ------------------- i D. A. Pulm<'r---- Cresco -------- D. A. Pnlmer 
80S Rclll{'y CrY------------------------' C. A. FoS!<E'------ - Cresco -------- - C . .A. Fosse 
309 Fitrs. Co-op, Cry, Assn _________ o L. A. Egge-rlchs. Chester ------C. C. Plummer 
Humboldt County-
310 RrndR'f\tE- Cry. CO---------------' Hugh 1fcCrcnry __ Brndgate ______ .o. A. O'Neil 
311 Rodf' Cr:v. As~n...-----------------0 o. HoJ!' ____________ Bocle ---------- TYar Thorsen 
812 Owlnke Cry. CO------------------" c. ~r_ Clnusen ___ notdOeld ------ Cbnrley Olson 
813 •numholdt Cry. CO--------------" I. N. Clark .••••.• Humboldt----- Wm. Gossman 
814 '\nl'ou~tn Cry. A.ssn ____________ c- r •. J. Clnve ________ Ottosen------- 0. W. Dubbs 
316 Hntlnnd CrY----------------------C TT. G. B~ett_ _____ Rutland -------.Toe Bogb 
810 .ClOVC"l' CrY------------------------8 Lewis Oliion .••••• Thor -----------
1
P. 0. Knutson 
Iowa. County-
917 ~hlmE'r Cry. CO----··------------ c 
818 Gf•nnn Blutr Cry. Co. (Ltulorn)c 
319 T ... rti10ra Cl-Y. CO-----------------C 
320 lfnrcngo Fars. Mnt. Co-op. 
Cry. ----------------------------<" 
321 '?ll'tor C"o-op. CrY---------------C 
S22 1'ro;.· en·------------------------ c 
823 tTrn\' Cry. (near Wl111nms-
\utrjZ) --------------------------(' 
32-1 York Cry. Co. (Wllllnrusbnrg).c 
s. H. :::ttnnPrson __ ,Conroy ______ Jw. I. Dll~cr 
'\f. 'V. Kpltlng ____ Willlnwsburg .• ;G<."'. P. Byrne-
Jno. Bnlttnger .••• Lndoro. -------- Geo. Battinger 
DPnnl~ gnltlvnn __ \tnN!ngo -----B. S. Wn11nce 
Louis Ff'll('r _______ '\"fetor --------- H. F. Lenocher 
Gro. C. House ..•. Williamsburg __ W. n. Edwnrds 
neo. C. ROW:'-1' .... \\il1inmsllurg __ 
H. W. Ilull('pobL. So. Arnnna. RL:G. E. Steinke 
Ida. County-
S25 i•Holl'!.t<"ln CrY---------------------4- I A. W. Hubbard_. IIInekley, IlL. W. 0. Bradley 
.lnt'kson County-
8.00 Pnltnn Co-op. Cry. Co __________ c .Tobn HPIIle .••••••• Fulton --------- 'Vru. Kofnbl 
• ~ ~~~~iar~:~~-~o~~--~~~::::::::~ i: :~n~~~nk1~::::~~~~n~~~ke_~_:::: J: l.·n~~~feDn 
329 ~nr<nJ:"hronk Crv. (Mile-A)-------" -Tolin N(>wmnn Co. ·f::I,~rln . Ill. _____ I A· .T. Rpohn 
330 Pn>~trm Cry. Assn~------------0 ~nmupJ Ml'N<'IL •.. Preston --------I·TOI.lll Smltb 
!m. ~nr!nl;"hr0ok Cry. (PrP!'Iton) ____ { John Newmnn CP. mgtn, IJJ. ______ A . • 1. Negus 
S32 t~flrlnl:"hrook Cry. (Sprngue-
vlllE>) ---------------------------- i John Newrmm Co. Elgin, IIL------
333 t~nr!n,::obrook Cry. (Union 
Cc-nt~>r) -------------------------- f 
834 tStc-riiUle CrY-------------------- i 
835 ~t. Donntus CrY-----------------' 
JoJ1n N'l'wmnn ro. Elgin, 111.. ••... 1 
Ffoft'man Cry. Co. Lamotte ------ J"olln)l.Botrmo.n 
Hrinrig & Frant-
a •nnnllf>n coM Rtoragp co ________ £ E:er.,_ -u~·na-;..n::::l~fnll~~k~~~s=::: ~- Pj_Fif:~:~"y 
887 Aprln~rhrook CrY---------------- i John N'-ewmnn t:o. BII;'iD, JlL ______ .T. E. Ducharme 
188 Sprtmrhrook Cry. (:O.fn(JnokMu)-l .To"hn Nf'wmnn Co. Elgiu, lli ________ G. R. Wing, Jr. = ~~f~~r~~~- g~~~--::~~~-~~~~:: ~ ~:r~n~;wE'ri(~g?o. &Igln, nt. _____ _ 
l Juper ConntJ'- I houso ----------- Bellevue ------~E. "· Patterson 
= ~~~~~ah~?t"o::::::::::::::::~ g: ~~n~~~-n:::::: ~~~vt~~rg··::::::_¥c·nsc.Je5ncs~~Uer 
Jetrenon Coub'-
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I 
Jones County-
3-'5 *Monmouth CrY------------------! 
Sj6 Fnwn Creek CrY------------------ { 
8J7 1 •c;Unl~~~g~)DC-~~-~-=:::.5:~.:~: .. { 
318 •Amber Co-op. Cry _____________ o 
B4D Langworthy Co-op. Cry--------- o 
sso Mnrtene CrY---------------------' 
851 Klondike CrY---------------------0 
~= I :!j~r:;~l~n~~-=-·--:~:::::::::::::::: 
3M- Scotch Grove Co-op. Cry _______ o 
355 Downervllle Fars. CrY---------' 
Keokuk County-





P. 0. Address 
o! Proprietor, Name of 
Secretary or Butterma'ker 
linnager 
l'IIllls & Kershaw __ Monmouth ____ F. B. Lucia 
W. D. Romine •••• Anamosa ------ W. D. Romine 
Mll1s & Kershaw __ Monmouth ----
0. T. Rube ________ Amber --------- lrrnnk Nickels 
Jno. H. Batch-
elder ------------ Lnngworthy __ Jno. H. Batch-
elder 
S. C. Bnchelder •• ,MarteJle ------Guy R. Batch-
elder 
ft. Bohren _________ Monticello ---- Fred Lehman 
,V .. T. Purcbas .•. "Montlce1Jo ---- :'11. E. Boots 
c. "'r. Simpson ••. Oxford .Junct. Geo . .Tt>nQen 
R. R . .JncobS---·-- Scotch Grove ... T. L. Batchelder 
C. R. 'VIlder •••... ·M"ontlce1Jo ____ C. R. Wilder 
ney) ---------------------------- i R. E. Oa,uld •••••• Sigourney ---- WIJI Shaver 
Kossuth Count:r-
s;)7 ,Ahron&. Co-op. Cr.r--------------C 
SiiB Plum CrCf'k Cry. C0-----------0 
350 Burt Co-op. Cry. C0------------0 
360 Bancroft Co-op. Cry. Co ••••.•.• c 
361 Fl:'nton Cry, C0--------------0 
862 G(>rmnnln Co-op. C.ry. Co ••••..• c 
363 Hohnrt Cry. (Hobnrt)-----------C 
861 Irvington Co·OD- CrY------------0 
365 Lone- Rock Co-op. CrY-----------0 
.SOO Fllr.!i. C!)·OJl. Cry. A~sn _________ c 
367 Sf"Ol'C'fl Co-op. Cry. (Riogsted).C 
368 ~exton Co-op. C!'Y---------------0 
360 St. JoRrDh Co-op. Cry. (St . 
.Joseph) -----------------------0 3'i'O ~Wj'tl City Co-op. Cry ___________ (' 
3i1 Tltonkn Cr:r. (Titonkn) _______ i 
372 r.-()tts Crf."E'k Co-op. Cry _________ c 
373 Whitt<>ruorc Co-op. CrY--------- o 
314 We-!'lley CrY----------------------' 
375 •LnVt>rne Cry. CO--------------- i 
Lee Couoty-
.T. B. Hofl.ns------- Algona ------- L. P. Anl1erson 
Hnrry J. Bode .... .\.lgonn -------- ;;\1. ,J. Bobo 
August Dnn ________ ;Burt ----------10. L. Godden 
Cbn.s. P. Banson •• 
1
R~nerott ------A. J. Dol~cbn.l 
F. C. NeweL •..•. Ff'nton --------F. D. Shifflet 
'L J. Dver ________ Germanin. ---- M. J. Dyer 
L. E. Pottf'r ..•.• Hobart -------.los. Btoomster 
J. L. BedelL •.••• lrvlngton ----- Walter Ander-
son 
Wm. DehnPrt. •.•. Lone Rock ••.. J. T. Hannah 
E. J. Skinner •••• TJE'rl.vnrd ------H. M. Dyer 
'L Jen~on ________ Fenton -------- Fred Ericksen 
C. A. Little _______ Sexton -------- C. A. Nurell 
"P. 'BormAnn ______ J . .lvermore ----Christ Bogh 
R. H. Wnlker ••••. Swca City ____ B. s. Nelson 
f .... C. Pf'ter11on •••• Jiartley ------- Fred Hopman 
IT. W. Dre:ver _____ Lone Rock _____ G.T.Gudtknecbt 
Thos. Carmody ___ 'Vblttemore ---A. M. Whitney 
Wester BroS------ Wesley ------- .T. J. Boland 
'Vm. Ke1=1sler ••••• LuVerne ------- 'Vm. Kessler 
876 •'.rbc S. P. Pond Co ______________ s F. H. George ____ Keokuk ------- Albltz. Jensen 
Linn County-
m Rlrk Cr.\r __________________________ , I(", L. Perry _______ Anamosa ------c. L. Perr:v 
378 Centrnl Cit;; Cl"Y------------------' P. w. ~n.wyer •.•• Central City ___ F. D. Gillilan 
3i9 Vnlley Form CrY----------------' IIPnder!'lon & 
3SO Coggon CrY----------------------" 
381 •Gurlf'r Barth C0----------------8 
382 •Ct•ntPr Point CrY----------------"' 
383 El)• & 'VE'stern CrY--------------8 
88-1 SpL·Ingvllle CrY------------------- { 385 Wn.ube('k Cry ____________________ £ 
Wright --------- Central City ___ Elmo W""rlgbt 
J. J. :McAreo..ry ___ Coggon ------· J . . 1. McAreary 
A . .T. Barth ••••.•. Cednr Rapid~--~C. C. MeCue 
Pollock & Webster Cf'nter PolnL. H. G. Webster 
F. :r. Dolezal---- Ely ------------F. Doleznt 
~U~S ~o.~~~~~:-- SprlngTIIIe ---- ID.,v.Bntcllelder 
woy -------------- Woubeek ______ 'S:. C. Hemenway 
386 Wnlkf'r Cry ______________________ { H. J. Nletert.---- Wnlker -------- S. W. Laird 
')orr "Roge rp; CrY---------------------' Paul R. 1\fuench •• Rogers -------- ~nns Hansen 
3-SS R;.-n11 Cry. Co. (Northside)-----' Geo. A. Emry ____ Rynn ----------
42 TWENTY-THlRD ANNUAL REPORT OF THEJ 
C REJAMElRY LIST- C ONTI NUED 
1 Lyo n Cou nt y-
3h!l •Rock Raptus Cry. (Uoclt 
Rll l>ld s) ---·--------·----------I 
soo I u woud Cry------------------- .. - r 
391 •Gl'Orw• Cry. (Gco rtwl------·---• 
)lollnsk n County-
39-J 'New Sbnro n Produce Co •••••• I 
SUJ ·o~ku loosn Cry _____ ----------- -8 
Mnrlou County-
SOl •PcUo. Cry . l:O---------------- • 
Mnrsball Couuty-
39~ OuuiJur Cry. Co • •••• -----·------ o 
3tiU ' LI•comiJ Cry------------------ ' 
397 Stute CtUJIJ•r Pur•. Cry ________ o 
~ Mlu~rva. Vulley Cry. AtU:lll------ e1 
Mitchell Cou nty-
3!1!J Dllvld Cry. AoMu •••••••• __ ______ o 
400 ltock Cn'l:k Co-<>p. Cry. (O•uge)C 
•OJ ~·uro. l:0-<>1). Cry. (Orclutrd) •.• c 
41l"J ltlcc>Jile llutrex & CiJc-ese Co •• M 
fW .>tncnJIJe CrY-------------------- • 
{().l ~l. AUSgut• Cry. C<>-----·--··--- o 
•U5 O•ag., Co-up. Cry. (U•UIIe) •••••• u 
<Oti J,•ttlc Cc-du r Cry--------------·' 
<07 New Uuven CrY----------------- 1 
M onona County-
401:1 •:u oo.>•·hcull CrY----·······- ----- 1 
Mon roe County-
..w •AJIJin CrY------·-·····-------·· 1 
MuscntiDe Cou_nty-
<JO Iowa Coullenscll Milk Co . . ..... • 
O'Brien County-
:g f~~:;~r~~IL Cg:~~~--~~::::::::::::: ~ 
<13 • Prlmgbar Cry . (Primghar) •••• 6 
<H '8bcldon CrY--------·--------· -· ' 
Cia IJultm Cry. C0----- -----------8 
Ooct'<>la CouDty-
!:; ~r~~-!~ro.ir:rcri..~:::::::::::::::::::! 
41~ Fo.r• . Co·OLJ . CrY---·-----------0 
I 
Pap CounQ'-
C9 •Clarinda Poultry, Butter & Etrar Co .... ____________________ • 
Nnme or 
P ropr letor, 
S~etnry or Mounger 
P . 0 . Add ress 
ot Proprietor, Name ot 
SecrelJlry or Buttermnker 
l!anneer 
Jn". P . Younge r.- tO Drnrborn St. l 
1 Cblcugo , fll . Cl1no. Cuyler 
L . )[. Foote ______ lDWOIHI • -- n . c. Neloon 
A . W . UuiJIJnrd.- Ulncklr y, nl. W. J. Becker 
A . R . T!nr1lesty .. !New Sh11rou ·.John Roberts 
II . W . Garner .... Osknloos a ___ -1. L . Lorson 
G. L. llysJinm ... PPIIIL ----------·r. Smorenburg 
0 . .T. Olaon ..... . .. Ounllnr ...... .. C. c . Bomberger 
C . N. IIIlrt ...... . Lls.oomb ....... C.:-<. IInrt 
C. IInntwn ...... ___ ~ Stnte Cent~r-~ G . T. Shrtunce 
A. Brackney ...... Cleulous ------· G. R . Jackma n 
M rs . 1'. M. Orlltln David __________ ,W m. Bomberger 
H . L. ;[<>boson .... Rudd .......... Slg Klem.,. rua 
1
.1. W . C lay ........ Osage---------- '" · J\L BlnoJIIo 
IT . A . Chenoy --· Ricev ille ....... II. A. Cheney 
Mrs . .I. B. Rp lns· 
lr~· ---------··--·· Htncyvl lle ..... Chua. Woodlwlsa 
.T. ,II . Goll~rson • • Ht. Ansgnr .. _ II. lt. Bull is 
Jobn Tors lerr ______ ~IItch"ll _______ Gi.'O. D ushane 
G. L . JTelltrr _____ f,l tlle Cedur ... G . J,. IIeiCler 
Julius nruuner-~. Osngc R•---~-- .TuliUI B runner 
P . D. Nelson _____ Moorbenll ----- P . 0 . Nel so n 
w. A .. Elllcr ... -- A.lblu --------- w . • 1. Elder 
S. G-. ~!c1!'ndden .. Wes t L lberlY-· Ches ter Stevena 
Wm. Gellrls .... -.. Pnulllnn ------ Wm . Gehris 
L. C. P et eroon •. Hartley ----- F. 1<' . Lockwool1 
11 . w. IIubbard ... IIInckley, IlL. Oc'O. A. Bristol 
o . A. Mi ller ______ Sbehlon ........ Tos. Vollman 
Wm. Strampe ..... P a ullina ...... Wm. Strampe 
I J . ..:\ . Kramer .. _ .. _ Ashton ---~--- .r. A. Kramer 
J'no . OuvJd•---··· Allentlort ..... pno. Davida 
Jno. Payrlutbner _ Ocheyedan ••.• C. II. Jennlnp 
W . w. Richard-
eon - -·--- -------Clarinda ....... Roy lilwlnar 
STATE FOOD AND DAIRY COMMISSIONE R 43 
CREJAMER V LIST-CO:<TJNUIW 
l'nlo Allo County-
• 
4..."0 Slln: r I~ttk• • Cr3· L'o. --·- - o 
421 Cylluolt·r Cry .... -· I 
4ll2 ltu~h Ln.lu• r~n r. 
423 l·: u~nu• t .. tmr~r 0ry Co .. .. t 
4:tJ Fntrv lllt• t'r r. t 'u , ( li"alrv111e) a 
425 t.o•t J• lnnol \.:1')'. lu. (U rn•L 
tlllg\01') - • 0 
426 'llnllnr•l II . & r. ABin • ..o 
427 F 11rM, Cc)•UJI , l;ry.... j 
428 o .. ;oo tl Gl'.). (O;:gnOd) o 
42U Pnlo .\!111 r ry. Co .. .. c 
431 Uotlnmn Ct~!!p , f 'r!o ro .... -- .. n 
4:10 ~·nutlt tP.n C1o 1rp. r•r)' _ r 
432 \Vest Bt•TUI r.,.t' l' C y ... ' 
.a3 1 Ul'lH~W Cry. Cu .c 
l 'ly moulh CouniY-
tU Pnyn•"' f'ry - ... 
436 Grnnt 'rwa1, Cry t~ (1\ln m · 
tnPn) .. _ ................. c 
4.30 'Rt•J11 8{!JI L"r\r, ( R e lllSf'H).. I 
437 ··\ kr•m Cry -· .. -' 
•~ ''l'h•• J.~Mnr• Crl - .... 1 
\ 
l'ucnllonlnM Connty-
'50 •Lnur1·11~ f'ry ...... .. ..... 
'00 Plon•r Cl' ;r ... .... .. 
t61 llolto Cry ----· ----· 
462 Ul•la,.,·uru Centrr Cry 
4tia Puc·ahoutas Cr1 
P olk CountJ-
4tlf •o t•.S ' t nlUCA Crr. cf) .. 
465 • J·'ti TR . c., Ull PrcuiHCft C t l 
400 ' BNif rke Cr:r r•u . (Dc:t 
) f ol n .. ) • • 
l'utla,rnttaulle l:ouuly 
('.) 
' ... -·' • c 
.I 
-• __ , 
41'1 '''"nterluo rry. 
t l.RI f\\"nh-rlno Cry CH lr 11Hr 





P. 0 ,\cldrt·H~ \ 
1uf Pruvrletor. Nnmro of 
.s(~'TPlury or Butll•rrunker 
llnna~.rer 
1. I 'inrlln 
.. w. 1!<111 
.. .1 \) roh r I' \\', Sln·llman 
( ,lln•h r • h . \\ . ltPhl 
p n 1 rttr1 
l \\1 8!11 h OI 
Joo h II•·Gl 
•' utlow ..... \ , W l•'lnur 
·- 1 .,l m t b.Jnt \J Arult·raon 
~ lin ("I' .... .. \\ , ll , Kueker 
[Alro ('hriSICIIIC 
t• (' 'l•ttiOC' 
I ·~. 1., I tuu ht• 
U (.' 'fbiiPll.JIVn 
I~ mttstJ• I' 
'[nllnr•l • 
1,~11 dlht&:t• r It· 
I u anetsl•urg, 
11 ... 
u. "' Jlt.:lrlr .... 1;rnr-t1luge-r 
\\ l.~ntun ---- - • llutb t" 11 
(' I. 1 rJtf'< Hot1mnu 
:\l I' .Junlrer 
·p It \\ ll~on 
It ;-;o·lauu 
T,nreu Untley 
f'hn$ . Sorf'nlon 
\ 1,. Hf'IRI ngtoo 
(., . F" Bt'JIIh: 
'1' A . Clurk~ 
R Utlt IQIJ .. • f ~ Iinder lt1 \ 1, Frye \'' f'f'll II< nol ·r· c H•n•en 
IL. l'aync 
r•r,..£1 . .. us~ll ... TA•'Mara lW - ·- .JohP: li'f' nfHld , 
\ W ll ubhnr•l..
1
rtlnci,IPY, Ill .. 1. 1-l . Cliul< 
AIIJ:, l' )prtt .. ·-· \ krn11 .. .A ug. P ot •rlta 
K . K I.Ct une..t,r ... 1.&;.\lnn ......... 1'. B . lloruor 
r. fl Tllnn l .nure.nl .. I ' W , .Tohnaon 
11. l ll.z~~rul~ l - PloH•r ---· If, 11 . nrove 
'' H Hoan rs .. ~. ll \Jltc ------· "" R ltoifi'rl 
I 
U1 o H ·IJfl p II Iller .. 0 l ooO Sl1•hrl! 
'' l . \\ h ltt> .......... P ocnh untna ..... nl""J. \Vt:bh 
11 S •• hcrmcr· 
J1 orn .. ........ .. 1){'8 Motn~ .. \\ ~ . (;ontf! 
L . 0 . L ulr.enux D~ lloitlt~.-.. \Vta. Rl. lJlood 
0 1), H Rfik r ll • Lhwo ln . Nt•b ltoht. Rtw 
l,t>roy Curl i&lfl ........ f •ouucll Ulutrs 
400 • ]Ho••UI (>f .e.. k f"'H ifl Kt·unge 
Leroy nluffl \" tn . 1.£•uhen. 
Co. -· "In I' J\ llth•r iWO ... Connell nlult'q, lrJ. l .. ll' fli"~rlrl( 
l'uwesblel< Count:r-
470 SJJrhu:·hr•Juk 11tl (\.~~t•rnae,vL. , J,•hn N \\111 11 11 Co . gl.rln , 111 _ ....... \n, \~ . Ulrka 
4n ' t~11rl n1<hrook <"ry. (ll ortwl k) I .Tulm 1'/e wmnu Co. 1-:lglu Ill .---· 
472 1!:i1>rln~l>rnnli: C'ry. (ll nrtwh-lt) . l .luhn JSowullln Co. l•:lgln , Ill ...... . J. W. Flsl1er 
418 ·~~:~~:~h ~~o-k r:_n. (ll out-1-- c .robu Ncwmnn C4.) I·:lgln, 111 ............. r,,lut I~ane 
47< •O r lnn<'ll r.,.y l or• & Col•l I . , 1 St1Jl'1lJlf.!' Plu n t. ·----~ .............. ... ( .1. \ \ . !1awlflr ......... Orlnne lt -----· ~L .1. I'ow~MI 
416 n._,e,, lllll•r <'ry. f'n ________ c (" r ,\ xtell. ..... ll<CII Rl vPr-- u . .r. Go•· llel 
•n ~·nc;>~:111C}:.,11(~iu·~r1~:t·n,r:~~-uLl t, .r. e . f:1llo1u· ........... 1\rntcotm n1 .. - ... r. u . NetJ 
. 
·~ 








-459 Fnrs. CO'-Op. Cry. Co ••••••• ••• o 
460 rierrlnl;' CrY--------------' 
461. Luke View CrY---------------- i 
'62 Delaware Center CrY----------- o 
!163 Scba llcr CrY---------------------8 
~ Edl"n Cry. C0------------------8 
f65 Wnll Lnke Cr.r--------------------' 
~ •Hnlman CrY------------------- i 
Scott County-
467 Stnr CrY---------------- ---------11 




470 •Earl!nj!' CrY--------------------' 4-71 Center Cr!;. Co __________________ o 
412 1Buek Valley Cry. (Hnrlan) ••• o 
f73 Fnrs. :~rut. Co-op. Cry ________ c 






P. 0. Address 
of Proprietor, Nnme of 
Secretary o-r Buttermnker 
Manager 
C. F . .Tnckson •.••• JEarly ---------- L. W. McCreery 
M. R. Wright-•.. Herrin~ ------- 'M. R. Wrlgbt 
F.. C. Rogers ______ Lake View _____ H. M. Rogers 
Cln.rk N. Senrle ••• Nemnhn ------ - Fronk .:r. Mnbte 
A. W. HubbnrO .. Hinckley, IlL. S . P. Petereon 
H . • Tunkermler •••• Storm Lnke •••. Carlyle Campbell 
C. W. Davis ••••.• Wall Lake ••••• Geo. Clnrk 
I. Hillman .•.•.••• Lytton -------- Fred HI1Irunn 
;r. H. Mnrrlott ____ Long Grove ____ .las. Lovestrom 
F. A. Wnugb .• ----~Dtlven port ----George Ferris 
Andrew Dlnesen •• At'OCfl R2 ------ :\lnrhu ;Jensen 
.J. A. Bruck.------ ;Enr11ng ------- Jncob A. Bruck 
Geo. H. MJIJer. •• Harlan R2------ Cbrl!'l Jensen 
M. P. Henricksen Audubon R7 ••• P. Nymann 
Fred Koenig ______ ,I\Jrkrunn RL •. Nls E. Hnnsen 
:\I. Ankersterne ••• Portsmouth __ _ M. Ankersterne 
Geo. Hnnsen _____ Walnut R2 ••••• Peter Bonsen 
•n Muell£'r Bros. Cr:r--------------- i c . .J. :Uueller _____ A1ton --------- J.F. Vnndermeer 
t-78 Tiosper;;j Cn·---------------------" Wm. Stover _______ Hospers -------Emil Zoer 
t-79 Hawarden Crr------------------- i I J. P. llue1ler _____ nnwartlen ---- Peter Peterson 
4-8J l1nl1 CrY------------------------" Ode Roos---------- Hull ---------- ,V. Roos 
tB1 "Rock \"alley Cry _______________ , F. Vander Stoep .• Rock Vn11ey .• _ L. E. Backer 
4-82 :s~~!te~)n_t_~~-=-~:~-~~~~: _______ o~ .Jelgerhuls & co--!ornuge City ____ J. T. Vethrop 
48f, Boyden CrY-------- -------------- 8 ---------- -----------Boyden --------
Story County- I 
t-85 Gilbert Fars. Cry. CO---------C C. P. L:\ke ..••... Gilbert --------C. P. Lake 
485 Huxley Fars. Co-op. Cry ______ c A. II. SheldahL __ Huxley -------- P. J. Sevemld 
t87 Roland Far~. CrY----- ----------C L. T. Otaon ______ Roland -------- Geo. W!ck 
fB8 Ston• City Cry __________________ c Alex Henderson .. Story City ---- Ram Severnld 
S •stater Fare. Cry _______________ a 0. ;r. Vilund ______ Slater--------- c. Clnrk 
490 Zl."arlng Cry. C0---- ·-----------8 C. P. Bean .•••. -~ •. Zenrlng -------·c. E. Butl'lngton 
491 UcCaJigburg Fars. Cry _________ a I BDe~·-~~~~~~~~~- l\IcCnllsburg -- c. T. Knutson 
-Ml College CrY---~-------------State M. Mortensen ___ __ Ames ---------- T. E. Culp 
Tama County-= ~g~:==~~g: g;:: (~~~~:~:~:::: 1 ~~~= ~:::~: 2~: ~~~J:; ~H:::::: ~~N~v~v:land 
8 Tama Co-op. Cry _____________ c IT. BfsBe1L ••••• ~--- Tama ---------- w. 11. Graham 
.. Gladbrook CrY-----------------" H. F. Beyer _______ :Glndbrook ----F. R. Ballantyne 
TA)"lor Count)'-
486 •sprlqbrook Cry. (Leno"J:) ____ , Jobn Newman Co. Eigln. IJL ••••• [A. H. Peacock 
• •Bedford CrT------------------- i Frank Dunning ___ Bedford ------· Leslie Klopp 
'D'D.Ioa Couat7-= ~~~~u1~: ~au;;.-.---" Josepb Koepplng_ Afton __________ 
1
Josepb Koepplng 
lDinroCo---------------------• W. W. Rlcbardaon Clarinda------- Leonard Brotb-
' erton 











P. 0 . Address 
ot Proprietor, Name ot 




500 •Yorksblre Cry. C0------------8 
501 Blo.kesburg Cry. CO------------' 
Washington County-
602 •Linwood CrY------------------ B 
Wayne Count:r-
R. N. Morrel----- Ottumwa ------ J. C. Hall 
J. W. Foland---~- Blakesburg --- J. W. Foland 
Keota Produce Co. Wellman ------ Peter Dam&'aaro 
603 •QJd Colony CrY--------------' James L. Humph-
rey, Jr---------- Humeston ----- J. L. Cooksley 
Webster Count:;r-
504 •Fort Dodge Cry _____________ _ ' A. B. Sayle&------ Fort Dodge ____ S. H . Dencker 
Winnebago County-
505 Forest City Co-op. CrY--------- c 
506 Lake Mllls Cry. CO----------o 
501 Lincoln Co-op. Cry. Co _______ o 
008 ScarviJle Cry. Co ______________ o 
609 VInje Cry. co ________________ o 
510 ThomDfiiOD Co-op. Cry---------- 0 
ru Bultnlo Center CrY------------ i 
512 tForest City Co-op. Cry. (Mt. 
Valley Twtl.)-----------------0 
613 tLake Mille Cry. Co. (Dahl'& 
Church) ----------------------- o 
514- tLnkc MIIIs Cry. Co. (Newton 
Twp.) ------------------------0 
515 tLnke 1\IIHB Cry, Co. (Mt. 
Valley Twp.J----------------0 
Winneablell: CountJ'-
John Carson ______ Forest City ___ w. c. Frank 
J. A. HorveJ. _____ Lake MUJs _____ H. E. Forrester 
B. Quamme-------- Rake--- ------- - P. N. Peterson 
K. M. Larson ____ Scarville ------ Bore-n Kristensen 
Ole Strom __________ Scarville ------ E. A. Jensen 
T. L. Eggtlln •••••• :Tllompeon ----c. C. Clltton 
Jno. P. Olsen ••.••• Bul!nlo Center. John P. Olsen 
516 Silve-r Creek Cry. C0----------0 J. A. Thompson •• Burr Oak ______ v. v. Jobnaon 
517 Calmnr Cry. Co--------------' A. A. Olson •.••••• Calmar -------- Iver Barlow 
518 lee Cave CrY--------------------" G. N. Kjome ____ Decorah -------E. T. Halsey 
619 Festlna Cry. Co. (Festlna) •••• o W. A. Sebrandt.. Calmar Rl •.••. 1Mikc Ha.uer 520 'Diglllnnfl CrY---------------~---1 Bldne & Akre ____ Hlghlnndvllle _ Peter J. Btdne 
521 Rock Springs Cry. Co. (High-
lan-d:vllle) -------------------0 P. i\L Peterson .• Spring Grove, 
622 Kendallville Cry. (KendallviHe) i N. H. Nelson & Minn. ------- p · M. Peterl!lon 
"' INordness Cry. (Nordness) ______ tJ I :r.c~. ·nr;;gesta·ci:: g~~~h -Ri:=:: ~~·H~~~~e 
524 ~llver Springs Cry. C0~-------8 H. P. Nlcbolson __ Ossian --~------ Ole Hauge 
625 Ridgeway CrY----------------- i L. T. Fosse------ Ridgeway ---- S. L. nnd 0. A. 
Fosse 6261Ltncoln Cry. Co ________________ c A. W. Prann ______ Ridgeway ---- - G. A. Bakken 
Woodbury County-
m ::l~n:o.::u:;og:;_e c~~=========: I ~-. ~: ;.~~i~~~~ ~~~~~~ g:g::::: ~- L~- s!?::lock 







Name of Creamery 
..:..._ ___ _ 
I 
Worth County-
629 Fertile Co-op. Cry. Co .•.•...••• o 
636 Kensett Cry---------------------- i 
631 JoiN> Cry ••• -- --- -------------- i 
532 Fnrs. Co-op. CrY----------------0 
533 Fnrs. Butter & Cheese Assn •• o 
634 IInrtlnnd Dnlry Assn. (Silver 
Lake) ------ ------------------- o 
636 Brook!leltl Cry. Assn •••••••••••• o 
636 Teo old Cry. Assn ______________ o 
637 Ilnnlontown Cry. Co. __________ o 
638 tLnke ~lllls Cry. Co. (Bristol 












J. A. Johnson __ _ _!Fert11!' - -·-- .T. A. Johnson 
Gylllck Bros ..••.• K!'nRett ••••... Nils Gyl!lck 
Gylllck Bros .•••.•.. Tolc-o• ••••••••••. J. T. Gylllck 
E. R. Stock ••.•.•• :\!nnlr ••••••••. L . 0. Knudson 
M. D . Johnaon •.•• Northwood ••. R. S. Bergsather 
Gust lleyerson .••• Normnu · ····- A, l\f . Hanson 
H. A. 'l'enold ••••• iNorlhwon/1 ••• . T. J. Sondergard 
S. 0. Yold .•••.••• ::o<ortllwootl RL N. 0. Dnblen 
II. G. Burtness .. ;Hnnlontuwn •• II. E. Fowler 
639 •Foontsln CrY-----------------' w. Fl . 11nnn •••••• 1noldQrltl ------ Jno. M. Beck 
~0 'Norway Co-op. CfY-------------0 C .. T. Baxter •••••• R~lmond R8 •••• H. J. Foss 
~~ •CJnrlon Cry . .Assn-----------0 Wl~rt Johnson .••• Clnrlon -------- Irn O'Neel 
6.12 Rowan Co-op. CrY------------0 Wm. Strlft>ns •. __ Rownn -------- G!'o. Goodsell 
643 ~11rs. Co-op. Cry. ------------ 0 G. F. Ell<!Pr ••. :-· f!!•lmo!'~..:.-·:.::=-C.H.Vanderbam 
IOWA CHEESE FACTORY LIST 
________ N_a_m __ e_o_f __ F_a_c_to_r_:v _____________ P_r_o_p_r_le_ro_r _____ I___ Ad~~-·--~1--Cb __ ~ __ e_ma __ k_e_r __ 
Bremer County-
Janesville Cheese Factory___________ Fowler Co .•••••••. Waterloo ------John McMurray 
Case County-
Lewis Cheese FactorY--------------- Smart & Dele&IL. Lf>wls ---------- M. E. DeleaD 
Crawford County-
Astor Cheese FactorY--------------·-·· o. A. Olaon •• ____ Astor ---·---···Guy H. J'oye 
Greene County-
Dana Mutual Cbeeee CO----·--------- A. J. McNurlen ••• Dana .......... A.. J . McNurlen 
Keokuk County-
Clay Cheese Factor:v---·--·----------- E. s. Wolcott .••. ,Ricbland •••••• -------·--·---· 
lA'e County-
Franklin Sta. CbeeRe Factory ••...••• Chaa. Kllngler._.'Donuellaou •••• L. J. Wubburn 
Mitchell Count:v-
Ricevllle B. & Cbeeae Co------------- II. A. Clleney _____ Riceville -------B. A. Cbeae:r 
Waablngtou County-
Dublin Cbeeae l'acrory •••• : ••.•• ____ J . S. Mangold .••. Waeblo~ton R7 J. 8. Msugol-d 
Wayne Couat:r-
Lin"llle Cb- J'aetory ___________ Mathew ·DeHaan .• Lineville •••••• Mathew DeBaaa 
Lelle•· of transmit tn: ... . 
T?lnnnrlal statement .......... I 
IleJ)nrt or Ootnrn tsslone1· • • • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • . . . • • • !l 
1-'alsclr manipulating the llalwor k test .. . . . . . . • • • • • . ..... · · 10 
.\ntl-lllscrlmlnatlon l .aw . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · · · 1!! 
Uleomar~ar-:ne . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..... · .... · · · · 1 fi 
Freight ratf'.S ou butler . . . . . . . . • . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . · · · 18 
Law making appropriation for BUtte Dairy As!!orlntlun . . . • . . .. 2 1 
The r•rke of hutter • ... .•. , . . • • . . . . . . . . ......... · ..... . . 2:1 
ArlulteratPtl hull~r • . . . . . . • • . . . . . ......•.•.............. 2·1 
Cheeso . . • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • • · · · · · · · • • 2!i 
City milk Inspection • . ... . ..• . .. . ..•••.... . .•.•.•. .... . · ·. 2~ 
•rahh! showing poundH or milk an•l r-ream received, pounds butter 
made, pounds huttor BOld to patrons and others In Iowa •...... . 27 
Tahle slJO'I'<Ing number of hand separators. patrons and rows . . •... 20 
Hall road butter shipments • . . . .. . • .. . .• . .. .• . ... . . . .•• . •. . . · 31 
Creamrry llAt • • . • . • • ••..• . • . . . .•.•. . ... . •••.... . . . • · · · ·- .33 
Cheese factory Jist • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ... .. - .. . · .. .. - • .. · 4 G 
TWENTY- FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT 
ut nu: 
STATE DAIRY COMMISSIONER 
.,,, nm 
!WV I~ltNOI{ OJ•' 'I'll!~ R'I'A'l'E Ul•' IOWA 
W. B. HAHNEY 
S 'I'A'l'I<J DA!HY COI\11\IISSIONEH 
Ill''! MOISES 
tUIOUY II . FSI.II9H, s·rATE PRtNTJ::R 
lUlU 
LETTFR OF THANS~IITTAL 
To Ills J<:x<"Et,J.LN('Y, B. F. ('\IUIOI L, 
Ooi'CriiM' of I Ol/'11. 
HIR:-lnt·omplil'llll' 'lith tht· lnw, 1 lunr• II•• holll•l' to Hllh111it 
hert!With llu• IIIPIII)-fotuth nnnunl rPport nf tlu• J<',wd atul Dairy 
CommiMioner. 
\\.B. B\IIKC\', 
J'ood aurl lJail'!f £'ommi~sio111 1'. 
Drs l\foines, November 12th, 1010. 
, 
OFFICE OF STATE FOOD AND DAIRY COMMISSIONER. 
w. B. BAR \'EY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .. ... . Commissioner 
B. c. !LWF . ... . ... , . . . . .. . Depu.ty DairY Commissioner 
J. J. Ross. . .. .... .. . . . ... . Assistant Dai?'Y Commissioner 
T. A. CLARKE .....•.... •. ...........•... . Assista.nt Dairy Commissioner 
EXPENSES OF DAIRY DEPARTMENT OF OFFICE OF FOOD AND 
DAIRY COMlii!SSIONER FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEM-
Commissioner's salary 
Commissioner's expense 
Deputy's salary .. 
Deputy's expense 
BER 1, 1910. 
.A ssistant Dairy Commissioner's salary .. 
AssLstant Dairy Commissioner's expense 
Assistant Dairy Commissioner's salary. 
Assisla.nt Dairy Commissioner's expense ... .. . 
Clerk hire (F'ood and Dairy) ............ .. 











Janitor' hire ( Food and Dairy). .................. $ 780.00 
Milk agent's fees 
Milk agent's expense .. 
Milk agent's special work .. 




Express, freight and cartage... . . ... o • ••• o •• - • • 
Telegraph and telephone ........................ · 















REPORT OF COMMISSIONER 
'l'he law creating the office of Dairy Commissioner requires an 
annual 1·eport to the Governor of the state covering the dairy 
business of tlw state. JJater enactments make this department 
responsible for the enforcement of the following laws: 
PURE FOOD LAW, 
PAINT AND LINSEED OIL LAWS, 
CONCENTRATED FEEDING STUl<,FS LAW, 
CONDI1\1EN'l'AL S'l.'OCK FOOD LAW, 
AORICUJJTUHAL SEEDS LAW. 
The foregoing statement of expenses of this department includes 
all the salary and expenses of t.he commissioner and the deputy, 
and salaries of clerl<s, though only a minor portion of their time 
and services can be devoted to the work or connected with the dairy 
business. The law authorizing the emplo)~nent of inspectors under 
the pure food law and providing for their compensation specifies 
the duties that they shall perform, their services are authorized for 
the specific purposes of the food law. On the other band the dairy 
a.~sistant~ could often do valuable work along the other lines but 
their time is more than occupied with the creameries. 
This report going back as it does over six month's occupancy of 
this office by my predecessor may not be as complete as it should. 
In looking back through former reports, we notice that the at-
tention of the legislature bas been called to the fact that this de-
partment is very short of help. Without heeding this, they have 
continued to enact legislation which bas increased the work of the 
department without giving the extra help to enforce the new laws. 
The. anti-discrimination law and the law for falsely manipulating 
the Babcock test were both much needed laws and could be made 
mor!' effective by the addition of at least two more assistant dairy 
commissioners at salaries of not less than $1,600 each. We wish to 
lay special emphasis on the compensation they shall have as any 
high class buttennaker is now receiving from $1,500 to $2,000 per 
year. 
U T\YE~TY-FOUH.TH A~;>.'lJAL HEPORT OF THE 
'I'o propcdy do thr work in the state, four men arc barely 
<'llllUg"h. The two 1\'P 11ow have arc obliged to spend too great a 
share t•f their limo on the road , as their services are nHH'h in de· 
maud and covPring so large a territory their· trips are m·•·essnrily 
long-. One more clPrk will have to lw added to tbr office forC'e at not 
lt•ss than $1,200 per yrm· to keep pact• with the in<·I'CaRNl busim•ss of 
the department. 
Permit me to call your atten tion to the fuel l11al the receipts 
of this deparlmcnt for the ftye months from !\fay 1, 1909, to Sep-
tC'mber 30th. inclusin•, were $-1-.072.4-l: und for the snme period in 
1910, $8,672.26, showing- a uct im·rrnsc of $-±,!i90.82. 
Several new laws will he rnn<•tt·<l h) thP inr•oming h•Lrislatnre 
which will make the duties of the dPpa rtrnl•nt still nwr 1• ardnons. 
It is recommended that future lcgislntion should authotizP the um-
ployment of a certain numlwt· of inspec tors fot• both food nnd dairy 
work all to be paid out of tlw same fund an d nut horizrd to do work 
in either departmPnt. If no provision of this kind is made the 
State 1\filk Inspector should be transferrC'J. t o the dairy dPpartJOent 
as his work is of such a nature as to make this almost a nect'ssity. 
Dairyi ng i n Iowa has gone hy leaps and bound'! for thr last 
three years. There arc man y reasons for this and the work of the 
I owa S tat e Dairy Assoeiation is r hief among them. Two years ago 
l ast spr ing, the campai gn to in1C'n•st tl1e lrgisla1me in tlll'ir behalf 
was started, an d it lasted nrarly n yrar wi th the r esult !hnt they 
were given $JO,OOO for the biennial per iod. \ \"e arc very sm·e that 
it will be an easy matter io Rhow the next lrg'islatnre tl1at 110 money 
was app ropriated lJy the general assembly that h as been of more 
benefit to all the p eople than hns th is. The fact that th ry will be 
able to properly ac·C'Otmt for t.'YPI'Y rl'nt thHt will hn used , llll(l t o 
sltow that tbey have collected mnny hnndred dollal's to t1Pfray the 
expense of Spf'a kcrs at d ui ry me1• ti n~~;s aml pay Htate Dairy Expert 
VanPelt hi!! cxtJ·a salary, should make it comparatively ~~n~.v to get 
this appropriation rPnewed. I would recommend that this be made 
an annual appropriation of not less than $7,000 nn!l that thP law be 
amendf'd to mnke the State Dairy Expert 's salary $2,000. It would 
be well enough t o put the $1 ,500 l imit on tl1c a~sistants, bnt n 
strictly higbclass man like Prof . Van Pelt cannot be secured at 
less than $2,000, aud it is too mnch of a tax on onr dairy friends to 
ask them to donatt• the $;';00 a year, as they ha,·e l1cen ohligcd to 
do for the last two years. Our legislatnre should r(•member that 
the eoRt of living has materially increased in the last few years. 
~T.\TE D.\IHY CO!IL\!18SIOXEH 
n.ntl tb~t wlwn th<'y go on the marht for help tlll'y ,•nmc in t•ompc· 
hon wllh comn!l'r1•ial institutions that ore wi llint: tn pay a salary 
commensnrnlt' with 1 h1• ~~·t'\'i'''' rPnrlrrr1l. 
'l'IIE \'..\I,I'E Ul<' J),\IIIY l'](Of)l'("l'H 
'l'hc Jlllhlio• hns rol'i li<·i •·ol thr dair.\ fanni'J' nn III'I'Ollllt nf lhP ad-
\'llTII'.cd pJ'i1 I If .J11iry fll'lltlllcl , \\'ht 11 !hi' I'IISI nf' (ll'lllllll•iug [I 
]Hllllltl of h11lt•1' IIJ' 11 gullon "" 111ilk is <'lllliJlill'l·tl 11ilh th•• Sllllll' tPII 
Y~'at's ngo, !hi~ c·riti.·istn IS rnlin ly tllltOJIIH]<·tl. 
,\ 1'e1·r nl lr•I\PrmnPJJt lldlll'lin gi\ 1 s tl11:1 1·nst of IU:lllll•·nnnc·r of n 
f'<IW fn1' n ,\'<'Il l liS 11 Iiiii•• lllllt't• lhmt 1ln1!llle thnl of t1 11 n:o1·s ago. 
\Yiwn }'1>11 tnl,,. into 1'111 1du·atinu lhP \',lltll' n[ lnnd, 1i11c rnst of 
hui],]ingR, I •lint• :111d tlu \'Uriol\IR thiul!s thnl mu~t htl <'lllllltl'd W<' 
nrc unt lilli'J>I'ist•ll . .t ll11s cnn~lusion . l•'•·c•l huR llllll'l' thou doublrd 
in vulw• Uuing a little t'urlh•·•· !J;It'J, £,t) hl'l'llly or 1\rPnty-fin~ 
,nnrs tho• lust ol hn111 ,,]<] l'or if;l.ttO (ll'l' Inn nwl !hP fine~! oP 
1•lont· hny fn1 ~J;:u,n p1 1· t <II Is it 11111 l'ait· tn su,· thul if mill< sold 
nt. li\'C l'l'llls pr•1·' q11nrl nt thut tilw•, gond mill; should ]JI·ing ten 
l'!'llls Jll'r ljiiiJI't nnw. If it W<'l'l' IIIH]<'rr;lnnd ~~~· Llw lllliiSt'\\'ives and 
I he ptnp]p l!t'llt 1·nlly !hal a quart of' fn11r 1'< 1.' ~··nt. l!lilli I'Ollll•inl'd 
more hn<ly l<liJII'Ol'!ing fonrl !linn thJ•rn·fomths of o pounrl nf thr 
IH•St )"•rfstenJ.: lllld fls IJIIIPh aq dght UVt•rflgl' pggs, tiJI' Sill<'! of milk 
wnnlt] lor doublrd llcufijlcok cn~ls f1·nn1 fln•uty 1o tlll·llty-live 
<'Pills prJ· IHllltlll :llld thr •lair,v ]"'"PI•• should he moi'P dilicrt•ul than 
tiH•y hnYD IJI'en in l'cllll':tling lh • p11hlit• nlnul! th••s•• li111·s. Milk iR 
the IIJnsl Heal'l~ prl'fer•l o£ nil !'nods, ~~~ it <'IJIItllills in 1111 ensll,\ di-
g-r•stnhlt• fnr111 ull tho unlt·i11n• t.l<·tll<llt8 l'"llllll'"d 1'111 th<• IIndy. Tlw 
itH'I":lF<·•l C'O I ],Mju .. ~ \18 l',t(·~ In f;u•c \1 it II anolh•·1· IJII< ti<·ll "II ow 
COil \\'1~ l'l'thl<'t.' !111~ 1'051 of Jlrw]IJI•fioll ~" \\'(, 11111~', b) I he 11Hl' of 
n siln, tlllll'l.'' clouiJle tho , ·ai111 of ulll' f'OI'IJ ''~'"I'· hnl thrr<' 1s no 
way to J,uJ lomu, gluten muloiiH'I' f•r1lH nl ], ss lltnu llllll'kl't pl'it•e. 
BWI"l' l~ l ~ I '0\\ H "' .'>lEt iE~HI'l'Y. 
ht·f·t•nt ll'(llll'l::. shnl\ that 11 tuw lh:1t Jll'tulul'"' four hundt•ccl fif ty 
[10\llll] S or hult~r fat per year dOL'S SO at lllJOUt halJ' the COSt pel' 





8 T\YE~TY-FOURTH A~~C"AL REPORT OF TilE 
year. This IIH'Uns that we must huvr better COIYS or make no money. 
The onr hundred and fifty an d two ln m dred pound cow mnst be 
repbl!'('d as soon as possible with those that will y iPld two lnm cll'C(l 
a1Hl fifty to thl'L'(' hundred and fifty pounds. An ill(! l"L'IlSL' of fi fty 
pou1Hls per cow would mean an i ncreased income to Imm of $18,-
7:>0,000. \Yc shoultl not br sa ti~;fi<'d with this. On<• hu ndred ])Ounds 
(l<'l' pow is not un <•xtravaganl amount to antidpatC'. 'rh is would 
give the net incrrase of $37,500,000. H ow in,i~n i fiNmi the ~111 all 
appropriation s made for this dep!ll'lment nppcm· compaeed with the 
former figul'l!S. 'l'hc clis t1·i bulion of this money over Olll' stnte would 
mean the lJeHcm1ent of t he cond ition s of every man, wo1w1n and 
ch ild. T he ~<'ne •·al business of t h<' state wonld rect•ivc an impet ns. 
Every man f 1·om the common lnhm·cr to the merrhant, hanker or 
pl'ofessional man would finally come into h is shar<'. 
YE ARLY 'l'EH'l'S. 
T he I owa Cow Culture Club and the offering of $1,000 hy W. \Y. 
:Marsh of \ Yatcrloo, Iowa. for yeal'ly te-;ts ennductcd hy the Iowa 
S tate College at Ames under the super·visiuu of the <'lub, has clon e 
a world of good for the dairy interests of our stnte. W e are glad 
to kn ow this test w ill continue another year. Other s lates are now 
taking up a work along tbe snmc p lun ns it has become a recognized 
fact that yeat·ly butter recor·d!l are m uch more valnahlr t han those 
of shortet· duration. 
DAIRY TRATNS. 
The dairy train •·nn over tl1e Chi rago, Burlington & Quinr.y rail-
road in southern Iowa, by t he Iowa Htale Dairy As.~oeiat ion , was 
the beginning of a new era in that part of thr state and the inter-
mit in dairv work has heen aroused to such an extent that scYcral 
new c~am~rieH have been lmilt and the demand for dai r·y cows and 
pur<• brl'(l dait·y sil·es has increased wit hi11 a year more than one 
hundred Jl<'r c!'nt. No section of ou1· Htatc is better adapted to 
dairying than tht• southern pa•·t mHl we must g ive that territory 
spt>cial atte ntion as the opportunity is here now for development. 
.. 
r 
~TATE DAIRY CO~DII:iSIOXER 0 
:\OH1'1T IO\\'"\ IL\ mY Dl PH0\' 1~~1 E:\'1' \1-{S(H 'L\TTO:'\. 
),nsf yc•nt· till' lc11ru SlntP Daii·.1· ,\sscll'iutillll t•mplu.Hd ~11·. l'at-
!t•rson as 1111 ns.~istaut. li t• <lid his work .,, 1\f'll tlwt \1 ho•11 tho• 
Xnrth Iowa !Jun·.1 lmpru\'t •lllt'lll ,\Rsou·inti"n was f,l·uwol lu• wm; 
iwlllt·etl tn or•r•o·pt n plnr .. with lh••m lhi••ll,l, t ht· plan of this ns-
Sn••iatinn is ns fnllt;W,. 'l'l'n Pl'l"llllll'ri<•s ngt·,.,, tn an us"'''nu•nt nf 
Olll'•lo·nlh of PI!( <'till 1"'1' pound oll tlu·i1· output Tllis fund 
is llN••tl1n J>ll.l ~lr·. l'llllo•r,;"n'z.~ Nalur,v :111d t'lC )'<'JJ"·s, nnd hi' dPY<>(I's 
llis c•1t!in• tilllf' to lho•Jtl Hltd fht'll' pull'•>ll~. 'J'h,. gnvPI'lllll<'ll! hns 
\lisol,1' uuthorizc·d '"'' nl' tlu ii'<'Xl't'I'\R, .\!1·. 1•'. L. lltlt•ll, In g-ivt• this 
Wlll'k II part of hil; (ill If', 'J'his is tho• fiJ·st IIRSIH'ill!inll oi' its ki111J 
tlwt has bet•n ·n·gunit.t d, :ll'd 11llhnugh tlw 11111k i'l 111'11 ~>~pltJHiid r••· 
suits nr<' allc·ady ltc 111~ Hhown. 'l'lw work is lu·ing 111tl<'lwd h,r !Itt• 
l'll t i tt• <'1111111 r~·. 
EXI 'I~ l :Dig:\T.\1, \\'0111\ l'XIll:ll I:0\'1-:Il:\.'\11•;:\T Rtll El/\' 1· 
::4!0:-\. 
'l'ht• 1mrk at .. \lgnna 'lllltl•·l' tlw dirN•tinn of 1•:. H. Tlt•lltnn, ,funinr 
llniryman, t·mployt·d by flu~ gow•J'IliiWltl. i a IH'W oue uucl tlu· ~ltdP 
is 111nst l'nrfnnll!l' ilr Rt'\'ltl·inb( lhh~ uitl wliJ••h iM t•ntirei,Y nl lliP I'X 
[H'IlS(' of t)u• /.!<IYI'I'IIlll! !If. 'l'ht• plan i~ to plllt'l' ~[I'. } ]Pillllii'H Rf'l'· 
vi<·Ps ut tlw <'lllllllllltHI nf u ColrllUIIIIity fu1' a 11'1'111 uf thrPp ot• four 
.1·•·ars. 'l'n lw~in 11ith, h, sPc·nres ull po sihlt.• dnla as to t lu·ir eon· 
tl itions. lft• is t·xp•·• '""In ,J.,volt' his tim<• tn IPnt•hiug- th<' tlnirrnwn 
mul fannl'rs how In prodHt•t· ltliH"t' 1111d bc•tt< ,. oluiry. pmrli!<·IH hy 
IH·('<'tling- up t lici1· ht>rtls unci hy lhl' usn of more• sr11 uflfit• mo•thotls 
Of i't·Ptlin~. liP is RIIJI)IOSI'd fo ~p!'lltl II filii'! q)' Jri!l tilllt' wilh tlil'il' 
l' ll'lllllt' l'.l', This mu·k, fUi 1\'l' ulldt•J•IIIIJ< I if, iH to lw II !Hit•r fht• rl i-
rt!r•linu ol' [{. I I. Huwl. l'hiPI' ol' tlu J>nil',\ 1Di1•ision, Wn!!hiugton. D. 
( '. 1 1r. Hn1rl has nsl;e,l 1111 prnf•·SSIII" in duir,rin~t ut Amrs untl the 
Htatr Fnntl :nul l>uirr ('nllllnissionPI' In I'O·n)ltl'al<' with him in th r> 
ltlUIIUt.:•·lll<'lll of I he work 1111tl tlw,r han• t'llll~<'ll(t•tl to do su. 
\ lfp l'flll~idt•l' thio; 11 1\nri' of flu· gl't•I!IP~t llllporfam•p; t hi' fJII't 
li tH I lllllfil ol' t lit• wol'l< wi II l11• tlll't•P t ly wit h t lit• prodtH'r·r unci t11 n1 
!Ill' ~111'!'1' 11 11 11 ' 11 1 l'X )11'1'1 r•onws 111 eli n•d c•ouf ar•l 11i1 h t hi' lllHll who 
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THE YOUNG :MAN SHOULD STAY ON 'l'IIE FARM. 
Illnny of us gctling in to t he afternoon of l ife cm1 easily recall 
the fact that not more than a score of years ago i.E there were tl1rec 
or fonr boys in a family on the far m, H wus very gene1·ally 
deeidcd that the one showing t he most marke(l ellat·acleristirs as to 
business allility. Rhoul<l he srnt to town as most any of them could 
farm. 
Undet· present conditions we know of no reason why this sl10uld 
be so, as there is no mm·e digniflrd or respectable calliu g than that 
of n SUCCCSSful dairv fn r mcr. 'fhe i'C is n one otltCl' that will put a 
greater premium on.hrain~. Thet·rfore, the youn g ma11 or boy who 
may be anxious to get to I hr city ot· town may he ovcrlooldnq an 
opportun ity to mal'e himself n most ttscful antl infinrn!inl citizen 
of our commonwealth by lrnving the fa rm. If yon have t he ele-
ments that go to make up a surt'ess ful CDI'l·er tlwy may ns well be 
d eveloped in t his vocat ion as any other, nnd the chances m·c tl1at 
a competency for old age is us apt to !Je n•·rumnlatctl as thon~h you 
went to the city. W e recently l rarnPd t hat alJont eighty-five per 
cent of t he street car conductors ancl motormen in n city of 1!30,000 
inhabitants were formerly hoys on !he farm. \ Ye do not refc•r to 
this out of any d is1·esp cct t o these men , but to flhow that only a 
sm all p er cent of those leaving the farm find W1'Y easy or lurrative 
position s. Free m ail d elivery, telephone service, better roads, the 
au tomobile and modern convenit>llN's in the farm l10me, all go to 
make farm life more attractive. 
CITY MILK I NSPECTION. 
This d ep artment we have endeavor ed to m ak e m ot•e efficient 
by appointing as St at e Milk Inspector , Dr. 0 . P. Thompson, t o visi t 
at frequent intervnls the local city milk inspel'im·s appointed by us 
in the various cities of the stat e, and l1avc gen eral supervision over 
t11em. 
The r esults of hie; work during the sh ort time h e has been so 
engaged fully justify this appointment and we l10p e and expect 
thereby to increase the efficiency of this d ep a rtment. We a re h nnfli -
eapped in this work in that the law authoriz ing the appointment, 
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0 
in I' it it'R of }Q,OQQ fll' (J\'1'1', \\liN j)IIS>lCd 
n early hH·nty y<•ars ll!.(l) antl lh•• cOIII(ll'ltsatinn W<' al'f' allowed to 
pny tltt's<' inspt·dnl·s wn~ t ht•n fi.x•·•l h.•· law at i;.l.UO prl' tlay ful' the 
time adunl!y Plllploy•·<l. I llt'c·d only h o n•mi111l yon that tlu• pri<'t' 
of lahor of all kinds hns tul\':tn•···•l Y•·t·~ Jnut.•rinlly dnl'ing tJti,. timr. 
J t has always l11•t•J1 imul<'quaff•, and ~houltl<·PI'I,Iinly h<' iiH'I'<'IIHI'd as 
11 mnnllll' nf "lht>r .. ili•·s hn1·mg passed lht 111.000 lllark hy the t'<'ll -
siiS just tnkPII will l11• ti<'IIIHIItling lnt•nl milk ilbpt·t·tors. 
l•'tll'l!ll'l'ly 1111 iu. p<'dlli''s pritu•ipal tl11l,l' 1111s to cnll<·c·t snmples 
fmm \lllgcniS nncllltol·••s, tal,L lhCSl' samplt·R untl exumin" thrm fn1· 
ndnllcl·ation aut! lh•• n~•· nl' pn·~··n·utiYl'S, allll lt>sl lht•m t'or lht> per-
c·.,utagl' uf hntr, rfat f-'1wh wrrk \\.Is nntl !it ill ts HI) impnrtnnt 
nml l'~st·Hiiul, hut "" I'" lliz .. t lt .\t to gPI t•l••nn ancl 11 hnlc:-<onw milk 
it is Jlt•t•<•s a!') to •tnl'l \\ith thr plntlll"CI' n11tl visit 111tl J!IRJl!'d tlH• 
r·ows, linrns. \,lt·n~ils nltl] farilit II'S for trml<ing plii'P milk hy tlJI' 
dairyman 
'fo Sl't'lll't' 011 i11 l"''·lol' who i>~ t•npahlP of doill!.( this work is uot 
an easy task, fur lw 1111 ~~ It•• n 1111111 with I fi"t mal j1ul~nJPIIt, abh~ 
aud 11 illing to gi,-,. the prc>~lm•t•r 11 rrasun for t•wry r<>qnirelllPllt Ill' 
lllll,l' JliHin:. 11•• ~l10ultl hr. 1111 inslrul'fol' ·tin;t IIIHI a Jll'OSI·eutor only 
in ~nse, of 'rillfnl und persisll'llt IH'glcrt on tllf• part of thl' tlairy 
mnn to obl'Y tl!r pre~•·ri!Jc·cl rulrs nll<l l'rgulation~. 
It is tltt! po]ip~- nt' 1h~' ckparlnll'ltl to uppoiut lnealmilk inspcelot·s 
in ·"w•h <:'it iPs, nnl), as t:VII!rc• sufi1,.i .. ut iult•r~;;sl in tlwu· milk snpply 
In appoint. a c·itr inspc••lor, 11·itlt lhr uuclPrslnurlin~ that tlw samr. 
mnn shnll he• !.nth t•ity awl stat • in~pr••tnr· lint w" emphntirnlly 
dispnrnge IJ1" lt-nclPn•-.r in Hnllll' ••itit'S to mnlw this u polilic•nl job, 
nnd ins1s! that lho appointee be lhe mnsl Pffil'it•nt mall uvuilnhlc. 
Th•• g1·~atr,t n••••il that is r•nufnllltiug th•· pn!JJi,. lllllay \lith 1·rf-
~ren!'c In thl' milk qut·~tion iR t>tlll~iltiuu hnth 011 t!H• ]llll't nf t he 
<'0llS\Illlt'1' :llld ( ht• jll'l'tl \IPl'l', 
::\len more cmi\•'I'SIInt wllh l111• <loit·.v lm~iues!l ;~s n liusines~ should 
he made rn"mlwrs of nnr lln:u·ds ol' lle;~lh. 
'l'h .. luw rC'tJuil'ing nll mtlk wngnns, stores or p!H.,PR where milk 
is solrlto tnkr• out a Ii••t•nsl' shnulcl lot> ulllt'lldt••l flo n~ to iill!lude all 
lllllnit·ipnl eorpnrntion~. 'l'he Cun1111i sicHII'l' ijflfmltl huve the right 
to withhold a liccnHc fi'OJII un upplic·unt whom he mny deem u n-
worthy o1· n•vuke any liccn•P bsJit•d hy hi Ill to an ownt'r who viol ates 
t he tcrm'i thereof. 
T ho adulteration of milk and c1·cnm l.Jy the addition of any pre-
sc·rYatiYe hns pn r!ieully eensrd iu this stale. :\lost of the prosecu -
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tions arr ha~ctl on the sale of milk low in butlerfat or on sales of 
nn<'lcan mille Ycry few samples of watered mille have been secured 
aml most of the milk fOLmcl to be low in bntte•·fat is in that condi-
tion ht•Pause a part of the cream has been removed. 
Quitr a few of the creameries continue to buy milk by the hun-
clred-wPiKht uml where this custom p t·eva ils there is considerable 
temptation for the producet· to remove a p!trt of the cream before 
olfrring the milk fot• sale. About one-third of tbc prosecutions for 
the sale of milk low in butter-fat have been made against patrons 
of ct·camerirs buying 1nilk by t he hundr ccl-wcight. 'rhe balance 
were fot· the sale of such milk by dealers, mainly in t he large cities. 
Six cases were successfully pt·osectlted for false manipulation of 
the BabcoC'k test. 
Table showing number of permits issued to city milk dealers for each 
year from 1903 to 1910. Jn each case the year ends on J uly Fourth. 
Number -----------------------------------------17831780[ 8271 803,100611()78,1UG1106 
Cities -~l'o p,u · laton! I nspectors 
Boonr -------------------------------------------------- 1D,3·17J --
llnrlln~lon ---------·--------------------------------- 25,741 ~1. l:l. b'lyno 
('t•«ln r ltn plclij ---------------------------··-------··-- ·- 32,811 l' hll. l' r·n)• 
Clinton ---------------------------------------·---·------- 2.j ,m A. .A. Su tton 
Council Blutra ---------·--------·---··------------------ 2!l,W2 l'l'lt•r ~mlth 
Dnvenport -------------------------------------------- IS,<r.!b II . :r. lli!'IJ 
DeR Moln('S -------------------------------------------- FO.~ .r. UownL·c.J sa~sce-n 
l)nbuque -----·-----------------·---------------- &1,4011. Dr. I•'. J. Kennedy 
Fnrt Uodgo ---------------------------------·---·------ 16,fi.IS H. C. D<•njnmln 
l{~akuk -·--------------------------------------------- ll ,t•\9 ,\ rtbnr J. Anderson 
lown City ---------------------------------·-·------ 10,1)(11 
~~~~~J:n fit~;vn--::~:::::::::::~_:~:::::::::==:::::::::::::::: ~l:;:; .T. A. Turner 
~l llKCUtlne -------------------------·-------------·----- 16,178 Dr. c. J. nacketl 
(.)tt nmwn ------· --------------------------------------·· 22,01:11 
Slonl< C ity --·--·------------------------------·---- 17.818 Fl. c. Pope 
!''nter loo .. ---·--------------------------------------- 26.6ll3, 
TUBERCULOSIS IN TTIE DAIRY COW. 
Bovine tuberculosis and its relation ns a causative f actor in hu-
man tnbercnlosis, is a subject that has engaged the earnest atten-
tion of the p<'ople, p articularly of the cities, as it relates to the 
<'ity milk supply, and ordinances intended to exclude the milk of 
tubercul~r cows were passed by many of the municipal authorities . 
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These orrlinanr·es \wingo suluuitl•·<l In 111 .. ,.,nprr•mr ••nurt \\t'l'<' ad-
judged UllC'Onstitntional. rt 1\'llltlcl S("l'lll I hat it i~ to say lht• lt•dsl, 
unwisr for citi<·S to mull't'fuli•' f, 1mrk•· laws ou tltis snhj,•,•t nHtil 
after the stat,. has first m:ul•· a llln\·,, in tills dll't·dlllll. as it is a 
qnPstion of too lllt't:"«' nlnt,:nit ntl•· 111 In• han,JI,·d hy aur t•Jt~· . ''"lmly, 
or possibly !'\"I'll tl11• stat•·, until aft•·r fht• l't•d,·ral ~n\'l'l'llllll'llt has 
talwn dt>flnite al'lion. 
I also lll'lit·Y•' that th«'l'r· iN a !Pnd,·Ji!•~- lo «"OIL';!«'I'alt• the dnnt:"t'l' 
lo hnmflu lif«' fl'olll !hi:; 1'1111~•·. Tlu• f>tll1t·tn•·Ht i:; oflr•u llliHlt• that 
cows ''rotlt•u 11ilh tuh«•l'<'nlnsis 11'11111 lunvs to livl'r'' un· U'l\'111~ 
lllillc wlll'u 1U1~· fH'Ill'tH•Jd dairyuJnu kun\1<1 thai a ''"''. in this l'flll 
rlition giw~ no milk II' th,• slaiJ,.hl!'l' Ill' tl11• •·o11· 11111 pa~sin~ thl' 
tnlH'I'I'IIlinr f••st i. !11 l11• msi~lt·d 11(11111 a~ a Jllllrlic· henlth nH·n~lll'«' 
I hen till' puhli,• ~huuld ht•IIJ' at lr·nst 11 iihaJ·,."or I ht• linaurial loss i 11-
C!liT<'tl tht•r•·h~. as now prn('l ic···rl in f>lllll(' nf our ~islt·r· slat .. ,, nllll 
if tl11• duiry r-ow, why nnl nllotlwJ• r·uttlc. as tnhl'l'<'lllt!Siti lk <ITI in 
l't•clious disr·a~t· und ,Hill I' l'll\\' would l11• in l'Onstunt duHg••l' nt con 
lr:H·lin~ llll' tli~l'fl"' l'm111 111'1" hf'llt h..:1', t11,. sit'<' I'. 
.\II that th<' tlair~llHIII a~l• is a "'flllll'l' de nl. \\'hy should hr· h" 
!'t'ltllired fl• SUhlllit his 111'1'<1 (O fhe IU)H•I'<'lllin«' h·st anti snfi'«'l' tht• 
loss of !hoM~ that l't'a<·t. whr·u his u«'ighho1· is l"'l'lnittr<l In pla••e un· 
ft•Kt('d <·atflr· in 1111 ndjoiniug: JHINflll't' nt't,•r lw hn~ his h•·i·d <·k:m••tl 
np1 
! 11 Ill,\' npinion fnlt liltlr• hl'!ltl\1'!1,1' <'Ill! hr• nuul,. 111 lh<• lmttlr· 
ugainst IHl\llll' tulwn·nlo~is until fl11• U\1'111'1' of the t'OII' is uulre will-
inJ.: :mel aJIXHliiN t hnu an,\" ol h<'l' 1111111 to ••I PHil up his lu·rd, nud I ami 
p:t~SP<I to whi<·h Ji,. <I<H'S not suhst'l'thi• wuul•l h•• ;t deud lettPI'. llis 
ro-ntwt·ation may hi' Jllo~l readily ~··•·llrl'<l wlu•n you r·au l'lllll'inP•' 
him thut it is lo his nwn finmw nl ltdnlu!:q,:•' 111 Uti hi!-! h«'nl uf' this 
db«'ll'l'. 'l'hat it. would pH) lli111, II'« Ill'<' cnHI'int•«•tl. 'l'hc tniH·n·u-
luus r·ow in 11 lll'rd l't ndr l'n ull 11! hf>l' rut t It• in I hal hPrd lialtlt' to in-
fe..tion and all Ito"~ l'nllowiu:; Slll'h 1111 nuinutl HI'P pretty sun• to 
c•ollll';wt th.• dist·ns•·, und tplHI'I'IIlos" Alllllll~ ho)!S i~ a «JIIP~tinu 
that tlw I'III'IIII'I'S ol" luwn ~lwuld r•·•·l<oll \\'lilt nnw ])l't'on• it h•·•·tJllii'S 
llHll"l' widt'S)ll'l'!lll. 
Iowa is in a lnq~P nll'llli\11 •• int lr•htt•d to ~omt• of I he t':ts!<'l'll stn!t•s 
for the intru<ltl!'fioll of thi~ disi'IISI' into our mi<lst. As a 11\llllbt•r 
of )'!'Ill'S siuc•P, whe11 this qul's!iun wu'! hl'in~ ug-iln!t·d in 1he rn.<;t R 
l~rgc umubtn• nf dniry <'011'11 I hut hnd l't'll('l\•d tn the tub~t'\'Uiine tPst 
wc•·e shippNl into lowu. JHll'l i<·ulnrl.\ in the IH'ighhorhoud oi oil I' 
cities, ancl sold lo tlw lnl'ul dairymen llllll thcHc cows became the 
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source of infcrtion to the herds int.o which they wct·c thus intro-
dnt·ed. 'l'liis in the days before Iowa dairymen l1ad heard anything 
about tuhcrcnlosis in cattle. 'l'his ngilatiou has been eondiJcive to 
mueh good, in ll1aL it has aroused the people as nothing else could 
have done to the clangee of uisng dirty and unsanitary millr. 
LAW MAKING APPROPRIATION FOR THE STATE DAIRY ASSOCI· 
AT ION. 
Section 1. Whenever the organization now existing In the Slate of 
Iowa and known as the Iowa Slate Dall·y Assoclnllon shall have flled with 
the Secr·etary of State or tho State or Iowa verified proofs of Its organi-
zation, the names of its president, vice-president, secretary and treasurer, 
and that it has one hundred ( 100) bona fide members, such association 
shall be recognizccl as the Iowa State Dairy Association or the State of 
Iowa, and be entitl!'d to the benefits of this act. 
Sec. 2. For the purpose of aiding In the promotion and development ot 
the dairy industry or the State or Iowa, such association shall cause to be 
mll.de such Inspection or dairy farms, dairy cattle, dairy barns and other 
butldings and appliances used in connertlou therewith, dairy products and 
methods as they shall deem best and shall arrange to furnlsll such Instruc-
tion and general assistance, either by Institutes or otherwise, as they may 
deem proper to advance the gerll'ral interests of the dairy industry of the 
Slate. 
Sec. 3. For all the purposes or this act the said association shall act by 
and through an executive committee or se1·en (7) member·s, consisting of 
the president, vice-president, secretary and treasurer of the Iowa State 
Dairy Association, the dean of the Iowa State College of Agriculture and 
!llechanic Arts, and the Professor or dairying at the same institution and 
the Food and Dairy Commis>ioncr In the State of Iowa. 
Sec. 4. They may employ two or more competent persons who shall de-
vole their entire lin:e to such inspection and instruction under the direc-
tion of the said executive committee, and who shall bold office at the 
pleasure of the committee, and who shall each rece!Yo a salary of not to 
exceed fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500.0(}) per annum, and artnal expenses 
while engaged in such work. 
Sec. (i, The salaries of all persons employed under the provisions of 
tills act shall be JlLlld monthly out of the appropriatlon herein provided 
and all traveling expenses and all general expenses incurred by the asso-
ciation in carrying out the purposes or this act shall be paid out or the 
said appropriation and in the manner provided .by sections 170-d, 17(}-e, 
and liO-f or the Supplement to tbe Code>, 1907, and upon statements flied 
with the Executl ve Counri I as therein provided; but no such bill shall be 
paid until after it shall have been audited and approved hy the association 
In such manner as the executive commlttoc shall provide. 
Sec. 0. The said association may require such reports from their em-
ployes as they shall deem proper, and shall make to the Governor an an-
nual report of tbetr proceedings under this act, which report shall be 
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published as a part or the proceedin~s or the an'llull conwntlnn or thP 
Iowa Stale Dairy AsROriation. 
Sel'. 7. For the purpose or parrying inlo pffpct tho prO\"Islnns or this 
act and the payment or all <'XJWnecs <'Oll!l0d t•tl t11en with, there> is hPrr.hy 
appropt·iated out or nnr funds In the l.r~asury or tile !::.tal~, not olltPrwiso 
appropriated, tltA sum or lt>n ti1ousmul cioilars !$itl.noo.nnl or so mnrh 
thereof as may bo ncwcseary to ray ihn sahtl"l< s nntl ~'"peusr.s nf the em-
ploy<>s appoint< d unth•r the pro\ islon~ of this a t and the nxwnsns In 
curred b)• the Iowa Stale Datrr .\ssodatlon in clt·l"!'loping and promoting 
lh!' datrr industry of 1111• stut~ as h;- thiA ad prm idc·d. 
ANTI I•H'WnTMtN,\'I!ON' LAW 
('fL\PTFH 2.!:!, .\l rM rW 'l"IIB TIIJHI'\ Tlllftn Ol~l H.\1, ASSE:\IIHY4 
lJ1• it 1J11ar'lnl IJV llt1' Or.nrrc~l .IRscm/Jiv of tl•c II tate nf Iowa: 
St:< rrw>1 1. That I he law ns It appears In acrtlon fi"' thousurul twPnty-
<'ight·ll ( ull2'-hl uf thA Suppluncnt to tho !'ode, H07, ·be a~Pnclt·tl hy adtl· 
ing art~r the per!ocl nt the entl of BRiel scclion the fnilowlng. 
Any- per•on, finll , c m,pany, assncialion or rorpnration, foreign or tlo-
,nvst!r, doing l.tusineES in tlw stntn of Iowa and <'TigngPd in tho huRIIII'SS 
<If buying mllk, <·rNLrn or lmtl€r rat for tho JIU!"JI!Iijfl ot maBuful'lur·o or of 
buying poultry, eggs or grnh1 fnr· lht> purpodc of sal" or elora~"· lhnt shall 
for the purpose or rrent ing a l!lonopolr or !IP~troying t.h" huRhi<'SB uf 
a comrf'Utor, discrimlnat!l hetwecn difn•rrmt s~l'!ions, lorallt!cs, r·om-
munitlcs, rlli<·s •·r t owns or this state h)' pnn·hasing snd1 tommodity or 
rornmoditl!'s at o higher pri< nor rato In ono section, locality, <·omnrnnlty, 
dty or town, lhuu is JJIIid for the snme •·ommo<lity by said Jl<'raon finn, 
tompa11y, asoclat!on m- ron,oratlon in anothor Bl!tlion, locality, community, 
tlly or town, afV•r IIIaking OUI' allowanl'a for the rlifference, If any, In thP 
grade or quality, and In the U<'luai cost or trall~portatton from tl·e JtOint ot 
purrbasP to the point or monufaclurr>, aaln or storage, shall be det•rnul 
~uilty or unfair rlisniiUinntlon whlc·h is hf'rehy J•rohiblted and rledured 
to be unlawful; but priers maclo to DIPP.t'compr>t.itlnn in such loc·aiity shall 
not h•• in violation or lhie nl'!, and any pcrsQII, firm, company, aRsocint!on 
or corporation or any oftlc·u, agent, rocel\'er ot· JIH'lllh<'r of any aud1 firm, 
compan~·. n•sodatiorl ur corporalion fund guiHy or nufair discrimination 
as dr:>thtctl hPrein, shuii "" ]Junielwd as provlcll'tl in Sl'~tion Jhe thnu&:lnd 
twcmtr-r•ighl-r I fllt2R-r) of tho ~upplnmrnl tn the Code, 1907. 
1'hc penalty nxccl in sPI'\ir>n fivn thousnllrl nntl I W<nly-elght·c (u028 ·r) is 
a llne or not IPHS timn $ftfl0 nor mnpe than $5,000 or Imprisonment In thn 
count)' jail not lo •·xc·c>~li nne year or hoi h l'""alt lea. 
The followi11g J,•llr•r \\IIH writl('ll n. ~hort, limn nflet• the pnssnge 
of the above hm lllld gi\'l'~ the opinion of' Atlomey (ipnrrnl flyc1·s 
on ~cr1nin poin1R ntul 11ill ]Jent• n t>lll'r'i'lll rrmlinf:.', 
Bm.-I am in recPii•t or your communkatlon or the 3d tnst., requesting 
an interpi'Clalion or l'ltaptcr 222, nels or tho thtr·ty-ll!lrd general a~scmbly 
wllich amends so~tion r,028-h of the supplement to the code 1!>07, relating 
to unfair discrimination. You request to be advi11ed spec!llcnlly: 
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1. As to whether the att requires a purchaser of cream to pay the 
sam~ prlre to all Jlersons throughout the state on the same day. 
2. In the ca~e or a cream purchasing agent, buying cream in the lo-
c a lily where there Is a local cn•aJuery, Is the cream purehastng agent per-
mitted to pay a hlgbC'r price In that totality than Is paid by his e:nployer 
elsewhere, and if so to what ('"tent. 
3. If the l)urehaser ra:scs t11e tut on butter rat aboYe what Is actually 
shown by the test would this <·onstitule a violation of the act? 
L Is the Food and Dair)· De;~arlm<'nl <'barged with any res;>onsibillty 
in thE' enforce-ment or this statute? 
1 and 2. Your ftrst and se<'ond qucstlons are so dosely related that they 
may be answered jointly. 
The purrcse of the act was to t>rohibtt any ]:erson, firm, company, as· 
sorlation or corporation doing business in this state and enga~ed in the 
brsinns or buying mllk, rream or butter fat for the purpose of manufar· 
lure, or ot buying poultry, eggs or grain ror the purpose of sale or stor-
age from destroying the business of a t omt:etltor or creating a mono:>oly 
by raying differ£nt prices in ditrPrent parts of the state for the same gradE" 
and quality ot the arlkles pun·b&Sfd aftE'r making due allowance tor the 
dtffercn<e in transportation from the point ot purC'base to tbc point of 
n:anufacture. s&Ifi' or storage. The thing prohibited by the art is the 
discrimination in prke tor an Illegal purpose, viz.: For the destroying of 
romruttion or tbt> <'reating or a monoroly. The art itself, however, per-
mits the raying of a dlrtt>rent prif'e In one place than is raid generally 
by the same person at different points throughout the state, provided thf> 
change In priu• is made in good faith to rn et ('Ompetttton in a particular 
locality. 
3. The rarn:('nt ot a different price than that generally paid through-
out the state for the same arttcl~. considering the dif'feren<'e in cost or 
trans::ortation, by the Indirect method of fraudulently reading the butter 
fat test is as rlearly illegal and a violation ot the act as though a different 
price were paid in the re~ular way, provided that this is done ror the 
purr.ose of dutroying the business or a romretitor or c-reating a mono;:>oly. 
4. The enforcement or this art is by sec·tion 50~8-<' of the supple!llent 
to thl' rode 1907, upl'dally enjoined upon the county attorney and th~: 
attorney general. 
I t·onc·Iude, thE>rProre, that the only duty incurnbPnt upon you in refer-
ence to this B<'t is that which nee· ssarlly results rrom the nature or the 
B<"t and its relation to your drpartment. 
Considt-ring that c·omplaints for violations or this ac·t wiJI constantly be 
Jlr£sf'nted to your dc;artment, I suggest that you refer all such complaints 
to the <·aunt}· attorney ot the county wherf' th<' law is violated, and als'l 
to the dE"IJ&rtment of justice. 
11. R. WlliGIIT, 
Ntntt Foorl ttnll IJairJI t'ommissiOiiCr. 
.IUDl, 1!1)!). 
II. W. BYERS, 
Attornev Oeu.rral. 
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P1·osrrnt ion hn .... l1(•t•n HrHh1 rtakrn in two (•ountjps of thP state for 
nllf'!'(('<l Yiolatio11 of this ad a11d holh ""~"" will 110 <lonht enme to 
trial within a f<·w months. Th<• ont<•nme will h<' waf<·he<l with m1wh 
int<·r••st nnrl will lik<·ly haw tho• effeet nf makini( <·nmplaints of this 
chnrncter· f•·wrr in nnmhPI'. 
I'HI{ 'E OJ<' Bl T'l'ER. 
Thr tahl<• ~ivPn ht' rf•with show"' lbt• aV(•ra~t· pri(•e o f extra western 
creanwry hntt<•r in the X<•w York mnrht to hav<' lll'en $.30.>4 for 
thP pn"t yr·ar. 'rhis slHIW~ an itwn~ast~ of onp awl onc·-third <·<·nts 
IH'J' pound ov<·r fht• pll't't·clinu yt•ar. nn<l hows th·It lmttPr ha-.; fol-
lmn·d th<• !!t'nt·J'al inl'l't)n-.p in prit•t1j of prodnC'f•. 'I'Jw an·ra~c prire 
of hutter for th<' .nnr <"mlin)( ::\oH'mhn 1. 1!110. is $.O:l~4 hi~hcr 
thnn tht• nn·r·ngr for tlw pnst rlrvrn )'l'rtrs. 
... •otwith~.ttundin~ tht• hi!!h pl'i••t> l'l'f't·ivf'cl for huttPJ'. tlw make of 
huttf'l' <ll'f'l'PasPd pl';trti<"rtll,\' <"i~ht million pouJul-; from thP. pre\·ions 
:n·ar. It i~ not t>tl!>i,V to e.·plnin tlw c·ausP of tlli..., dc(•rt·ast anil it. is 
no douht du4' to a n11mlu r of ditrprpnt 1·aus s. Th1· int'reast" in 
llmn11nl of milk ll!'<"<'"'"T to supply the lm·!!<'t' <·itio•s has no doubt 
ho en n·sponsiblo• for a part of.tho• <leo·n•a•o• in hufll't' turtwd out by 
thr: l't't•mn •t·irs. 'rhP tl('mnntl for rr<'nm for tht• manufacture of 
it•t• I'H·:·m hus Hl!-:o playpfl n part in hriuniuu ahnnt this dt· ·t~n"'P. 
Ft•w JWilp)p r·,•nlizt• tht• r;.~pid g-1owth of tlw it'l' c•rl'nm hnsirwss dur-
iltg t't•c•t•!lt yt>.II'S'. Fi\t· fn.eton ·:-, in th., t·ity of J)p, ~foin<·~ nloue 
lta\"1' a tluily o11tpnt of 1.700 ~all111 s dnriwr tlw iC'P r·tPf\111 s~·nson. 
Consiclrrnhl" t·rt·nm i~ f-lhippt·ll into this statt• from outside points 
hy Jarg-P t·f·ntra]iziug- t•rPnnwri<•s lm•atetl nt•nr the honler of the 
!-itatC'. Largt• qnnutitit·s of t·n•am nr~ n1sn shippPd from points in 
Iowa to t•rntralizing t·rP:tmPrit·s loC'att'd outside of Iowa. It is iln-
pns··dblc. to dt>tt•J mine ,just what intlw•Jl('t' this PXt·han!!t' o( (lrPam 
in the mnnuer nhov • 111l'Btionrd lws on tlw fiJ,:nrrs giY<'n in this re-
pol't, hut it is no ilouht n·~pon..;ihl~· for at least n pnrt of the ap-
pan•nt •lt•t•n·nst• in the amount nf t•renuwry huth'r manufartured in 
th~ stato•. 
One of tht• taht.·"i !.d,·~~n in thi..: rt·pnrt !-.lHI\\s tlw mnnnnt of huttc·r 
pnulw·t·tl in PUt·h <·ounty in whit•h <·J·ranwrit•s an• lor·att>d. Him·c 
tht' introthu·tiou of tlw ('{'1itndizing t·l't•auu•ry systt•m thesp figurrs 
havr hc>t·n mon· m· lt:..,s in1•orred as rt•porh•d ht•rt'in, due to the fact 
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that some of the cream reported in a certain county, is proc.luccd iu 
another county and in some instances outside of the state. 'fhc rc· 
port gi\'t'n of counties where local creameries only are found , very 
nrorly nlwnys represents the amount actually produced. 
~£10WIXG J\YBfl.\(11 ; ~10N'.rii[JY PRIC'E OF BX'l'RA WEST-Ell~ ('HK\~IEHY 
UUT1.'ER IN NEW YORK iUARKET. 
ADrLTERA TED BUTTER 
• \few Iowa ert•nmeries ha\·e been t•alled upon to pay a license and 
lh1r for thr uwnufa<·tnre of adulterated butter since the last •·rport 
was is;ur<l. A~tents of the Internal Hevenue DrpartmPnt are con· 
. tautly on the watch for hutter containin~t more than si:teen per 
cent of moisture nnd nny cream('ry caught with adnlt<.•r·ated bnttrr 
ran have little hope of e'rapin::: the nsst•s,mrnt. Every manufar-
tnrt·r ~honld know ju. t what kind of a produc·t he is placin::: on the 
mn1·ket nnc.l with rrasouahll' carr on the part of the one m<tldn~ tlw 
tests no trouble will be experienced. :-\o proseeutions have been 
lllHl rtakt•n by this ch•partmPnt <•nu whe1 c tests matle have shown 
butter to contain more than sixteen per rent of wnte•·. The Iowa 
law requires that butter shall contain not less than eighty per cent 
(hy weight) of butter fat. With the Internal Revenue Depart· 
m<·nt fixing a limit of sixtetn per cent water and the state law 
rc<ju irin~ not less than eighty per cent of butt r fat, butter low in 
salt may he •nbje •t to . eizure under the government ruling and yet 
come well within the limit fixed by the state law. 
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OIJEOMAlWARINE. 
The amount of oh•omargarinr manufactured in the Fnited States 
for the year ending June 30, 1910, was far in cxee.,s of any previous 
year, being 141, 62,2 2 pounds. 
This is about fifty-one million pounds mot·e than was p•·odueed 
last year nud is sixteen million pounds more than m•~ ever reported 
in a single year even under the two cen i lax. 'fhe various manu-
factun•rs of olcomar~arine have been putting forth great efforts to 
increase the sale of their pro<lnct and have advel'lised their goods in 
almost every !orality. 
How well llwy have succeeded in their purpose is revealed by the 
figures given above nnd oleomargine is now on sale in nearly every 
town in Iowa. Even in the dairy districts some of the substitute is 
being sold. 
Little trouble has been experienced on account of dealers not 
complying with the law relating to the hand! ing of oleomargarine 
althou~h in a few instances inspectors from this department have 
discovered ronsi:mmcnt~ that had a yellow color in imitation of but-
ter. l'•·os••<·ntion has be('!! started wherever <•vidence thai the law 
wn.s being violat~d could be secured and some of these cases have 
resulted in fillCS b~inr: imposed on the violators. The number of 
retail license> i. sued for the sale of oleomargarine in this stale for 
the y<'Ur ending ,June 30, 180D, was 34i . 
The rep01-t shows 1,623 licenses i~surd for the year enc.lin~ ,J nne 
:!0, lDlO, nnd 1,277 l~avc hren i"Suec.l durin~ the first four months 
of the present year. This statement gives a fair idea of the growth 
of the oleomargarine business in tl1c state . 
CHEESE. 
'l'hc last report i sued from the Dairy Commi ioner 's office con-
tained a list of nine cheese factories which were in operation. Only 
lhc factories reported for the past year and the amount of cheese 
t;:iven is slightly less than 300,000 potmds. 
The cheese factories have never been able to successfully com-
pete with butter-making plants in this state, and the make of cheese 
hns st~adil~· decreased for sewral years. 'fhc ext remc care neces-
sary in the ha1Hlling of milk for the production of cheese, coupled 
with the fort that the average farmer depends on skim milk as 
feed for his calves and pigs, is no doubt largely responsible for the 
lack of interest in cheese production. 
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=~~rn8n c~~·e cg]:.~~====~====~~~=~:=::f ~-- )i.c~r~llc~~~~~e-~ tn~ o;ove·::: ff: ~: ~~g~pson 
~!~~:ac~~~~t!u~{'~r~3U~8tt~~-~-~~~-~> ~ }.~~,[.~ ,Pr~':~~=:::: ~t~,~-~~~ L~~-~-::: ~~o~t'(lls~n 
nutlcr C.;,uotr--
{t!~:ft~"f:~~Yc,~v~-::·::~_:_:::.:~:::::::: ~: f:: ~~ft~~~(;o::.: . ~;.1~?nn,.tme-·:::: ~: r7: 1<::t~r.~~on 
~r:~k"~~iflP·cg.r:-:~:::::~~=:=-::=:::~ ~~ ~- PC~~'kt!~r= ~l'iit"flevnie------ fi J~cog·~~kf>r 
;\!t>llfO(' rl•Dtr4L Cry. (EI~nnor) ____ c Bt n Ohlenhurgc; __ .\pllngton _:::: Je~!J Co~lund 
~;:;!~.~ \~?:;o. c;;.-.-c~~:::~·~:::~~~=~ -~~- J ~n~:;~~:~~n-n~:: ~:!!('~rRMfOtd: ~ic:i.ng~~~~0n0.U 
~bell flock Cry . .AlisO ••• ~----------~-· ll, ,J. .Tobn~WIL~·- She'll HOf'k ---~ .\1. J, .Tohnson 
<.nurl•lt Cry. ~------·------··---1 0. P. Courhrtt .•.• ~hell Rock -~-- . V. Courbnt 
~~~~~k~~ c[.~;-.c~~-~~~~~=-~~~~~=~~:::i t U: ~:~·~~~~~~~= ~'~~r:-rli~('k·-:=: ~(: t~-- ~~~~~~b 
~r;~t~~:r~o~~~\-~:~0/P~~'~:~1:~~::r;~~~ ~~: ~-- ~:~~~<'-~: __ :: ~~~0frn~lr;;·;<;: ~: l~~-o~r:.·bg~on 
::'\rw Jlnrtforll Fnra lfut. Co-op. 1 
Cry. - -- e R. I .... Farn!IJworth :"\('w Tlnrtrord. Pder Larson 
Culboun County- I 
Mnon Bro!l. CrY·------~ ------ --' rrnrry .\. ~loon ... \lnn!lon ------- Cbas. G. Moon 
:~(~~~~~·t·l~r~l.ty(~~~:;;;)~_::::_::: .• ::! -n:·l~~~~~ ri~~~~~\;-::: j~~:r~~~J. cu,~~~~- ~~d8~~nm 
loml:'roy Cry. Co .• -- ----' fl.,\, Albr('('ht~·-- H. !'in. 1 Pom-
eroy ---------- r.eo. F. Allard 
~:~ ~~~fl~'!! 6::· 8io~ile>~~~=-- ··:! c·. ~~ •• f~~~?:·: __ = ~~~ou~a~?::: fuu~~o~~~~!~ 
~~::';~~~~~.':. ~~~: ~~·- -(\iil~~~i'Oi)~::! ~~1;. r.g.~~~-r~-~-~--.f::n~\~~:·.to~ .. :t)~~-~~~·r~l.nnOhr;~~r 
;{~,:::!;.' t/{: Co~-_.._.-- -·-------: ~ ~~- t;r;~:trn"'_:._:~ :f."J~~Ir5 Ciir-iOii ~.r.' l;r~~~gner 
Cats r,.unt)·-
Fan Cry. Co. (t'UIIl1ol('rl:tn•l• •• ---C 1·:. r:ukrn. -·· I'Wiotn - -- ---· \lhrrt ITryn 
•.\tlautie l'ro•lu('(" Co~. (-\tlllntic) -' .\, J~. :\ft"{'lur,. _ \tlnntlf"' -------Curl ITunsro 
Cednr County--
C:olden Star C 7· - - •• 1 v;·. II. KrO('sr~r Brnnf'tt. __ W. Jl. Krorgcr 
~~~~ti~';~:ci1 ·cr):: ·-·- ·- ~:~ f:-~-~~)m~/~~~,~ ... \,~~~~('lJr;inCii-:l~~~;t~f~~~~f 
Cerro Gorllo County .. 
~~~~;-_·I~Vi:~1nt~.rl~; ::..·---~-~-·:.::! fi. cO·~[f?:r~~ns~_n:: fr1~o~~to(.,ry~:: ~~-~lnl. i~nn~:':i'~en 
l~an Mut. Co-op. lry - - ,_c fL E. J>olnH·ff•r .•• rlf'nr f,nkc ---Guy 'rhomna 
l'leseney Cry. ---------·----~--~---• n.•n. \[. I..ttl("k -- '•fP"(·n-ry ---IHnn" Knforfl 
Ho~~,::1t1h <fr~~P- Cry. ---- --·:-:::~ ~. r .... ~te:~~:~. _:: h~~.~~~W .:::·c. N. nnrt 
STATE DAm Y CQ)DIJSSIONElt 2i 







P. 0 Arl(lr('tl;l 
lot Proprlt'tor, Nnme or 
Se.·relnry or Duttermnker 
Mnnuger 
Whit(• RoMe Cr.r. (:\fnri'UM).---··---~.4 (,J(•n•ll•ll fl:tii'Y ('o :-ii011I ('lly (' n. \'pl('n 
•Cilcrokt•e Cry. _ __ .. ' John II. c:o~ll _ ('hi roket' ~--- ('nrl J, f:of'b 
Cillf'kn~nw County 
Hll)"d Co·OJ), l<,or:-4 Cry. .\ss·n 
(Boy•l) • ~ • -· -- _ _ c .r. D •llf.'ltigm< 8-- ll. • '1). 2 :\'t•\\' 
Altn VIHtn Fars Cry. --------·-·-c .\llwrt '.riiUen ___ ,_,ff~u~·~!r,!1 _::-_: n. n. Fnrtnry 
~~~~~~l:!k!i~,~~A" -DUttl·~ i;:n.-to-r;;::::~~ (r•. }~> '~~~~~~~7,;-b~ i:\:.~~~~~~~<'~~li 1~;g1~: ~~:. f,~::;~mlugs 
Ionln Fora Cry. As tL-----------0 Fr . B. Ioun~ __ lonln -------·~I·. ", ~t!(.·kmaD 
Lnwl('r Cry . .ARe'n (Lnwlcr)--·----C l' .. 1. Coonc·Y--·-· SPw Hnmpton. P. A. Z(·laler 
:'\('W llnmJltrm Furil l'rY·---~-----·~' .f. \V. Krlf>lr(•r .•.. !\'cw TI:llrJ.flton. ""· ·r. Kf'Jllf'r 
l'a"' Co-op. Cry.---·--- _______ ._r s. w. Blinn _____ !\'n J,un ·--- _ \\". D. \\'('ntbe 
Wll11nmsto ~n Cry. As1fn (WIIIInmll· 
I own) ··--- ---·--- ·-----~~----· r Luth{'r ~kflM' ---- Frf••ll'rkkiii.Hirt:t J,. I,. Fllt::klnJrer 
.Trorh'o Cry. Co. (Jer\col). ·----···- r Tho~ .. \ttle-ann ___ ll.No. 1 Lawler .lno. Flnnf'enn 
!-lnulle Co-op. Cry. A:i!f'n -·~-··-- c f', .-\. HtN•nf'lnnd .• Hnu,l(' -·-·-----lA. W. !o;nyiiN 
Hl\·ersldc Cr_r. ---- ' .r. "'· C:tglf>l' --- !'lo'nMhun ·--~---- n. R. Smltb 
Clay County-
:::~~: g~~~~;(·r<;rYt:o.c~ -:_::::·· ~::..; 'i-:~n·n~r~l;~wl"~ .... - ~~:~~~i:l ·::::::!~:·i~tft~ · lhhnn.i',~Lk 
•Jto.n\1 Cry. Co. ----·--------- ____ , <:, J..,. MrKn)·.---- Roynl .... ·-~~C~. II. Mntravprs 
!J.~n°r~~~~0rY'.11~· 5~~-ciuc~~~=---- ·--; ~~ I: J~1U~~·~=~~ ~V!~t~l:o~- ::::~.= .~.' A~· n~~~~tlsen 
1-:\"('rl)~ Cry .•.•. ____ ~--- .• t 1'. W • .Tnhmum ____ l·~verly -------- P. '\', Johnson 
f'nr" Cry. A Jl'tl-------·-·· ---··--·(' f'hM. ~- JlOQ'I'rB- nr~nvllle --~- Cbns. Watson 
Ulll tt GrO\'C Cry, Co .... --~---- -- 1-1. 1'. C•mwn,r ••.• Olllr-tt Orove 
CJnyton County-
Fhl,•llty C"'ry. ------ ---···-·- i 
t·;lkport Cry. (BikportL ·--- ___ e 
Hnrtu\\·llln F~trs l'ry. Co ... --~ ••• r 
r...unna l,arR Cn-op. Cry . ·---~~- .c 
I~ltth·port Cn·. --- -~~- . -- ----.' 
•\\'(>IIIPrn Cry. Cn. -~·--··---·---· * 
~t. Oint Co-op. CrY---------~-···---C 
~trawllf'rry Pt. Fnrl<l Cry. Asa'n ____ c 
\'olga City lo'nrs ('n·. ----·--·- -~· r 
n. F. lWycr.-.- .. r;~growooel ____ 'noyal Furman 
H. P. R(>;rrr ••••..• Edgl'wood ---- WnltPr Hh:cr 
1-:. C. Wlrkll·r ___ r;nrool'!llo ·--- J. F. Flit her 
Huhrrt "IIIE'r ---- J .. un!Hl --------- c;;, PetE'rllilOn 
Frnnk Rhrrmnn ~- I ... lttl('flnrt ---- Frnnk Shnml\n 
1-,. ~- \l•lr!lt> ··--- \£C"CirPJror ---- W. 1{. Pollnrd 
:r'_,. A~·~~;.~::gt1~~-~:: ~:;a~-~,.rrry--pt 1J~('~. Frr:~~·:r 
\. E. Olln'f~r----- \'olgu City----~\. F. Matson 
Jno. Geraghty ___ R. No. 1 Me-
GrPgor ----- Ray K. Ferris 
;\llll\'lllt> f'r)· .• \HI'n (Mtllt"llle) ••••• i"' rn·(l MuC"IIer ----- R. Xo. 2 Gut-
trnbrr~r ----· C"nrl L. Lnomls 
Blue Gra»s Cry. (Wat80n} ••. ___ c 
Fan ('ry. Co. __ ·----------·- ____ c H.. JT. Huflh.------ 0!\trr•iO<'k ----- J.oul" Pohle 
1-":'11-'CI'\VOOII F'nr~ Co-op. Cry •.• ·----~ W. A. RohlnMn. fJclg-£'"wood ~--- W. A. Rizer 
J.:lkadt'r Cry. Co.- _ ---~-' l·'rltz & Gnn•lrrson Elkn<l£'r ----·-·~ 
Clinton County-
Sprln~brook Cry. (Wrlton) ----·---·" fohn NPwmnn Co. Elq"in, IlL _____ F'.G. Irons 
~W~~r:!;~~g:k ~;~:. ~F~t~~~~~~~~::::~ :i~l!~ ~~~:~~~ g~: ~:::~ ~H~~==~= r;:--·c:·-itc;noYds 
Fnrll Co-np. Cry, ···-·---~-------C rnrl Lobmnn .• ~--- Whl'ntlond -·--A. E. Dnnta 
· }·~,~~ ~~hf" sfo"!rtg~: ·:::· :::::~::::: ~ {'if.1 it. ~~~:i; ... :~:~~ ~{l~.~~~o _::::~: ~At~~ ~~!:a 
Crn w!ord County-




•Fnu Co-op. Cry. Au'n-----------C .Tns. r .... Kl'nChle.- Outer -- ----~ Jns. L. Keacble 
•woodward Cry. ·---~---------------~ i II. li s!~l~-~~~-:~- Woodward --~-:wm. Ackerman 
• 
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Van Cnmp Pocking Company Milk 
Conden~ory (Perry) ----------------tl Frnnk Ynn Cnmp. fndinnnpolls 
Dccntur County-
•Ciurlndu Poultry, Butter & Egg Co. 
( l-eon) -----------------------------8 F. D. George ______ Clnl'indn ------- W. B. Beckley 
Delaware County-
C1rt'<'ley Fnrs Co-op. Cry. Co. _____ c J. C. Matthews ..• Greeley -------- \V, R. Crabb 
t'oh.•Jotburg Cry. ---------------------0 Robt. A. Gull ____ Colesburg ____ A. L. Landis 
~~=:,~~~-~~~~i~~~ ~!Otl:·c~-y~·co~~:::::::::~ }':r~!. 1~\,1iqe~u:::=: ri~~~~n-ton··:::: ~~ 0~. ~u~r~dntl 
!lear Grove Cry ________________ a Jno. T. Goedken .. H.ViffC ~--~:~~:~~ Elmer Reed 
Dt>litwnrc- Co·on. Cry. Co. (Dcla-
:wnri>l ---------------- ---------·-----C .\. 0. Long ________ :\IanchC'ster --- l•l. Iil.Mittlestadt 
}~/I!'IVIJlp Cry. ------------------------ i ,J. M. 11unn ________ DurlYllle ------ .T. M. Dunn • 
\Ia.nehr:--tt-'1" co-op. Cry.-----·-------<' .Jns. Bb:llop _______ \Innchcster ___ w. MlddlPRtndt 
*lhtlry City ('ry. Co. ________________ a r .... \ndrPW~-------- \l:liH'ht"~ter --0. B. Bengston 
:\rt~!-:ondllr Co-(lp, Cry. Co .......... r £i'. S. llarrl!:! ...... ;\In~onvllle ---H. J. Brb 
Ril\·l'r ~prlng ('ry. ___________________ IJ E. B. Ptlrtcr ______ ')f'lbl ---------- 1.1. P. Bancroft 
Fors CO-ol>- Cry, (Tborpe) _______ c \I, E. Hlolr ________ .U:1.nche~ter ---G. Steussl 
{i~:~~l g~>t~n<i?;:.·."(it"iiiU~~~===~==~ ~~li<>l\{:·~~r:~==~= ~-~ili01 :::::==: g_e0j, 'ii·oh~~ry 
Rnrln~ Rrnnch Cry.----------------" T. B. IIIgma.n ..• -. 'lo.nchcster __ Hnrley Evert 
f[owu Dairy l'o. (Onei<Jn) ___________ s .\. i\LConzetL ..... Dubuque ------
Dickinfion County-
•T,nk•• Pnrk Co-on. Cr.v. ('o .......... c r. f:.. Chrl'.Sier .... Lake Park •..• E. E. Stnrr 
\1ilfnrll P11r!'< Butter & CLIC'('~e .~>;sn_ c If. lJ. :-\hiJ>UHtn ... \Iilforcl ------- l•'red \V. Bor-n 
'f('rrlll Co·OJl. Cn· .. \ss'n ........... c 'P. JI, '1"\·l'dten .... Terril ---------:\I. C. Peter-son 
Superior Cry. Co ......... ___________ r --------------------- 8uperlor ------:\I, M. Sorenson 
J>ubnquc> County-
Hulltown Cry. Co. (Bn!Hown) ...... c G. 8t<'gl'r -------- R. 36 Wnupe-
ton --------- B .. T. Peterson 
C'nsrnde Co-op. Cry, -----------------C P .. J. Conlin ....... f'nc;cnde -------C. T. Elliott 
Hi•·kor.\· \'nJI£.'." Cry. (Dyer.-t\'llle) ... c Too. R:unm ------- R. 17 Fnrley .. Peter Goptzlnger 
Fnr~ Goldl.'n Star CrY---------------0 ~-lo~. ~rhlndler ---- Oyenwille _____ .J. B. F!!lflmnn 
~~.;';;:~~rCr~~~C~·- :.~:·: ... ~~~~!~~1-~~~~=~ :i: ~i:.1!:-~~;p::==== ~nr2J!/3e~~~-r-~= ~~1~8. c[~~(ll;r. 
Glohe Crs. Co. (J..u.:u•mbur~)--------C" Gf'O. Frl<'dmnnn ___ R . .2 N. Bucnn 
, Vlstn -------- .Too. P. Crlppes 
X!'w Ylrnn;l P1•ntral C'n· . .......... R lli('nr:r F. Rmith ... \'f'w Ylennn ___ 9eo. Lnudls 
Furnl Cry, (Hl<·knr;l~\'ill(•). ________ { .T. W. PnrnL ...... Our.nn~o ------ J. \V. Fnrnl 
~hrrrlll Cry, (:-lhenlll) ______________ c .r. C. Boleyn ______ :-lp<>cbts. Ferry 
R D _______ F1·et1 Koeller 
Wnrthinl."ton ('ry. ------------------- i f'. RllPhi('l' -------- Worthington __ C. BnebJer 
•Hn:.,"l.l(' Cr:.·. f'n. ----~------·---··-----1 II. ~- ITngue. ·----Zwingle ------- II. ~- Hague 
Holy f'ro;c~ Cn·. (Q,,Jy Crw.;-t) _____ r .r..eo Swf'enC'Y~------ ~- Huf'na Vista .Tns. l\lcCool 
•Tnw11 On lry C<J." ____________________ R .\..)f. f'onzett. ... _ DulJuqne ------ \V. P. S('hroede-r 
O'Xi>lll ('r;r. (O'~e!ll) ----·------~---- i (', O'Ne-Ill -------- Wnu(lE>fou ___ G. W. Morrison 
•Jle-ntrrcc C'Q·. CO--------~-----------" .\. 0. Ell'ldf..'e ..... ,Duhunnr-
17 Cnrdltf ~t n. L. Kelll"DS 
Emuwt C'ounty-
lloJirlg l:';lrS CQ·Op. f'ry. -· -------- (' Juf), c. no!--loltL .... GrnetthH~Pr 
R 2------ Julius JCD!:IC'D 
WnllinJ.,o1'ort1 f'rr. Co. "'--------- ---- R 0. 0. nrr:-H•L ______ \\'niiiiiJ:.,ofnr!l -- .r. c . .TE"nS('II 
Jo:~thPn·ill•• Cry. Co. ______ ___ _ R W'. 1\k 11---- ---- l·!~tlwn:IIJe ___ .r. 'M. Kerr 
Jo'nrR Cry. Co. ··----------------------" W. C. likhmon(L 1.\rmHirnng ----.1. J. Bolnnd 
Fayette County- I 
Far11 Cry. Co. ---------------------C F'ln:nl Flnnl"y _____ .\rlington ____ G. 0. ?tllller 
Clermont Valh~7 Cry ____________ c, 1''. 1-"'. F\'rguson ___ Cl<•rmoilt ______ Amon Erickson 
STATE DAIRY COMMISSIONER 20 
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Name or Creo.mery 
l''rnnkiJn Counlr-
lfnmllfiHJ C'o·OJl. Cry. CCoult{•r) __ c fi~·o. D•lhrlll:tnn --I IT:tmJ)LOil ------ !Trrhert Sohnlle 
•FtlrH C•)·llJl. (~r.1r, ---------------- .c II .. T. 1\'<•r·~olL .... :Dow~-t -- .. --------IY. L. Lnrsou 
f:l'llut t'('nlt•r Cn•. Co .. ___ __ _ _ c 0. :\I. \\'t•hhPr ..... ·nrat1toJ'I I ------ ;Jprbert Brokn\\ 
r.ntlnwr l'n·f'll), c'ry ........... ....... c f'hn"' .. lnhm-am -··· 1~thU4'r .-------\H. D. ~weet 
•fl:llll(Jtun C•·s. Co. (IlnmJ)I.on) .••• s .\ .. J. nnrtll. ______ C.<•ilttr ll:JLllcl..; __ ,(), l•l. 'VIrhmnnn 
•.\ckl<.'l" Cry. _________ ..... .. __ i jt-' J. ~l;trt!IL ____ .\(·kley ----~---- R. H. Severo.ld 
G rt'Nl£' Com1 ty-
G. w. Xlcl.wl~ou ('o ... W. \Ycrtz. __ Gran!] J<'t -----Ben Frnnk 
C:ntn1ly Counl.r-
Hw·k Gron• Cry. (f>arl>l't'~btlt·g). (' 0. 0'1Phiu~ -------- .\JJ}Ington ----- T-:!1. Ellln.crer 
f~f~~~i:·~~gftK:~~-:::::::-~~~~:::~t ~;~;~i.:~~~.\~'~:~:;~.:~: ~~·:~:r:~:~::~::~:$;,f~f~~~:: 
l•'i'J'Il ('ry C1; . . . . cl\\'. H. fiPIIllllll:' .. ParkNI'lhnr:::- .. H. r. ~les 
•orun!l,\: Ct•ntf.t:"pr-(;(JUt·i·"t',;~~==:::.~ i 1!. 1L Cl.Jnr<"ltill (;t'UIIII.Y (;(•ntr-r n. Jt. Clmrcbill 
Guthrh· ('ount)'-
tf~~~:''b::~~-(.g.' -~-~-}' ~-=·-===~==--:=:::=: g ~-i~t:ir~- ~r~H~~\'[b_~_ ~~~;~,~·rl_ .::=--~= ~~:~r!~nflr:~u~~j~e 
Gutln~l<> (•,•nlf'r t'()·op. Cry .. _________ c .1. .\. :\kLilu!=l'hlln. r:ntltrl<· Ccntl:'r A. \V. flnnl's 
n<'nlo ('r.l·. ('u. (!\If'nlo) .............. 8 .\. 0. Curtiii------- :---;t11art ......... H. H. ColbC'rt 
North 1\rUlU'h ('0·01}. Cry. ('o ..... r 0. ~(·!n·nt --------~ -~dalr n 3------ ffllll'i ).fortt>m~en 
flown Dnlry co. _ -------- ..... slf:rnut :\lorrow ---- lnlP -----------D. C. Balhlow 
Humlltuu C'ounts- t 
!':lt1·~~~:f(~1n~0<··~~---C:~:"-~-=~~==:=::·:: ·;ro~~·l~~<'~·t~n~U~~ Y,~!~;~;ll''-1 : .. ~:_:: ~: ~: ~~f.~~;~rg 
Hnndnll I·'n~ll l'n•. Co. _____________ \-''· 0. 011-lrnL •••• Runtlnll -----~- M. G. Olsou 
"I·;JJlugson-:.\InthrU Co .•. p·------------ I-;llin~oCo.'~~~~~~~~·- \\'l•hster CitY-- T. c. Ornvlg 
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Hancock County- I 
Britt Co·Oll. Cry. Co. - ~- ----------C II. A. ~chnper •.•. Britt ----------- Geo. G. Kolthott 
CrJ~>lal ('ry. Cu. --------------------C r •. J\, N('l~on _____ ('rystnl Lnkc -- f!RDB JC'D80!1 
:i:::~: g~~: ~i:: :===-~~===========~ :1~01~j~~~llt~-=~===~== gg~g::'.:.::::: f:: :.a~~~WAY 
Concord Cry. Co. (Venlurn) ••••••• c H. H. Ollen'.)urg __ f'~nrnu -------- Hobt. Bien 
•Ftln L'o·n[l. Cry • ••. _____________ c r ~"'. J ,~. Hu!flb ________ r\.nnnwba. ----B. 0. Urownlce 
Woden C'ry. •. ---·------------ i 1 Lou Ia Mortensen. Wod<'n •. .•••••• Prank Weltz 
ltnriJinCnunt)· -
l~t~~~~ rr·~; .. --=~~~~~~=~==~=-=:::=~~::: ~ 1 .~:n~~:rt I ~1r~~~-~(.-y:: J.~:::~~n ·:.::: :::~ ~~0R .5 i1~inl~~b 
nubbnrd ··o·OIL Cry. Co. ----------C Ernr.it llllkt•r --·- rlnhbnrd ------ li', Herzog 
lnwn Fnii~C:ry_ Co. ----· .•..•• c J.:. J.;, llt>n('d!rt. .• Town Fnlls ••••• J. n. Jones 
C.Jn,·ort.l & scott Cry. Cn. _______ c .\. Gronsdahl ---- Bndclltfe ------ J. f.'. llurr{'tt8 
IlnrhiO:t Couuty-
tWatNloo Cry. Co . (:Unrnollu). r LProy C'orll:4" • ---Omaha, Neb ••• --------------------
IIowarll County-
:\fnple Lenr Cry. (~fnple L(!nf) ••••• c In fAll(> -- ----- Elmn n ] ~---· ..\. J. _Herman 
l'rntovln f"ry .• \ .. ~'"----------------C 1-AJ.w. Lukt>~------ Protl,·ln ______ l"a!. l\.I'Hierobek 
~~il~f!~:~}:~-~;:~~~jj~:~j!·F'!~, ~~~~~~j ~~~~~:~;;~jj~~ ~er ~Y!~: .. 
TiumboJit County- I 
nrnll~::lte Cry. Co. ------ ____ -------' 0. A. O'NeilL .••• Brnrlgate ------ 0. 4\. O'N<>III 
H)olt"- ('ry .• \~!l·n _ ------- -------C 11. ('. Ol.ion ••••••• Borlt> --------her Tburs('n 
Owlakt Cry. Co. --------------------- c C. 1\f. C'luusen _____ Goldfield ------ W. J. An Jersou 
•unmhol•lt C'r;r. Co. ---------------• I. :S. Clnrk. _______ llnmboltlt -----0. Beng~ton 
Waruu t:1 Cry. Co. ----------------- • r,. ,J. Cln\·e ________ Otto~('n -------- 0. 'V. Hubbs 
HutluuJ Cry. Au'n ---------------C -Jna. OAin --------Rutland------ .Joe Do ... h 
~~:~~-pO;J~ c;>--TL~I~~~De):::::::=:::: ~i~~ i!!o~~a:::::: ft~0 00d&-C·-:::: ~:--~----~~~~~~-~- _ 
Iowa Cnuntr-
!'blm<!r Cry. CO-----------------------C S.D. Staneraon ... Conroy ------- W. I, Dllgcr 
Gf'noa lllutts Cry. Co. (Genon 
Ulurr) ---- - -----------------c \I, w. Kpltlng ____ Wll~o~n~~~~~-- neo. P. Byrne 
Lndorn Cry, Co. ------------------C ,Jno. BnltlnJ;:"(Ir _____ Ln1l0rll -------- f 0. 1-:r"~l'tnd 
~!:trengo 1-'nrs .rut. Co-op. Cry ... o Dennis ~ulllnn .•. ~ftlrf·ngll ------ B. R. Wnllnre 
\'ktnr Co-op. Cry. Co. -------------c f,oula Feller----- VIctor --------H. F. [.('nOC'ht>r 
Troy Cry. __ -------------------·-c fll'O. C. IIouqe ____ Wllllnmsburg _ W. R. :Cdwnrds 
tTroy C'ry, (nronr Wllll:unsburg) ___ c Geo. C. HouJJe ••.• WllllnmshurJX _ 
York Cry. (WIIIlaUlsburg).. --C H. W. HudepohL- ~o. Amann n. 1 G . 1~. Steinke 
hla County 
•notsteln Crr. (Holtoteln) ________ , H. H. flopklns • Rockford, lll. \V. 0. Orndley 
Jnekson Countr -
Fulton f'o-op. Cry. Co, ..... -- ..• c Jno. nt•!IJr- _ ---- . Fulton . -- rrnrry .Tohnson 
Jo"nn t:nlttn Co-op. Cry,._ -----------r Curl Hlnkelmnn __ ~fnquokctn •••• J. F. Onwllfln 
Rabula Cry,--------------------·--' J. F. Hunk!(' _____ ~:tbuln ........ J. F. Hunklo• 
~prtnr.•rook Cry. Ollh·s)-------' .fno. :-;"ewmnu Co._ 1-:IJrln, Ill. _ C. n. Crnwrord 
+Sprlnl&'bronk <"r)'. (Te-eds GrO\'£') __ i Jno. Nf'wmnn Co. Elgin, Ill. -----
Pre&ton f'ry .• -\n'n -----•----- _____ r Snm'l ~~~·XE>II •.•• ll'rN<~Irm ------- ,J. .\. C:orllnn 
~~~~~:~~:k ci!ri. ~&~~51~-~~l~=~~-::t :~:~: ~~=~=~ g~:= m~:~: m: ::: .\. .T. :'\PJCU!J 
tSprlocbroot Cry. (Union Cent~r)_i .Jno. Newman Co .. Elgin, Ill. ---
STATE DAIRY COMMISSIOXER ~1 
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Jackson County Continued. I I 
8prlnglll'ook Cry. (Sprnguev111E>) .• t Jno. ~ewmnn Co .. Elgin, Ill. ••• 
•:-\tt·r·llng l'ry. .. .. ___ .... £ Jlnfrmnn C'ry. t..:o. LnmoltP ___ _: Jno. \L Hnft'mnn 
1-\1. J>ountnl4 t 'ry, Cfl. --------- r IJ! ·Inrlg& 1-'n-ntz,·n Kt. Dountus __ J. 1, . .Franh:t'n 
'_llnnMI'Il Cnl1l Sturngr• Co ..•••••• _, 1;, [J_ llrlll!oil'n ___ Mnquok1•t:t --- 1' . J. Jingnrly 
!-ittrlns.cbronk Crr. (:-Jprlngbrook) ..• i .J no . :Sf'Willnrl l~o .• 1-:l~ln, 111. __ J. 1.;. Dtwhnrmc 
lJ i: II I!\"UC Cry • --·--·-·---··---·----- i If. Ellhtg-hoUIIl"--- llt·llt·ntc -- •• Gf"'. Ellln;:-bou;-41' 
JnKpN County-
~~~~~~r~n&r-. ceo.-=====--==:::::::::~ :!: ~-r~~~~n.:: .:: ~~~'~b~ri--::::: f~·n;v Je~~~rson 
JC'ffcrson County-
'Pnlrfteltl Cry. Co. · ---------- ----• A. E. Lnhngh --- Paltftrlfl ____ .F. S. Kelle.r 
•Eituwood Cry. ---- -------------" .Juo. i\lcl..nne ----- l:~nir0<'111 ___ --~I~Joytl ~lcLauc 
.Ton<'K County .. 
'rnnmouth Cry. ·--- .. ----- __ , Mill & Kf'r~o~hnw. :\lonmontn •. ffL•rmnn Mumlt 
1-~awn Cnek l'ry. ·---·------·----' \\'. D. H.llullnf" ••••. \nnmosn _ W. D. Romine 
('t•nter Je-t. Cr)'. _ ---·--··· .... i \!Ill!< & Kt•rsllnw .• et•lltPr J rt Hnrry ,Johns•ln 
•,\mllt'r Co·OIL Cry ('o. ___ • c 0. 'J'. Huhf'------- .\mh<·r ____ 1-'. H. ~l<·kt-l-4 
LnngwuJthy Co-011. Cr·y ••• --·--·r .T, H. Hntf'lwlrlf"r. Lnn~worthy __ ,J. II. llatdl('ifh•r 
\lnrlt·llt• Cr)·. _ _ ••• i ~. C. Bnt<'lu~hlt·r •• \tnrt<>lll' -- __ H. C. B:Jt••lleh.J.rr 
1-\lon>llke Cr·y ---- -·-- • ___ c IL l~lhrf'n ____ ---- \[ontleellll __ 1:'. IA·1unrm 
:l!l:liUon',l Cry. l't). ···-·--··-- _, W .• T. J~urdutfl .... \[onti<'f·llo • __ ,f.:, II. CICH•I:\IHl 
10111\Z Cry. ... (J. \\. !-\lrupton &. 
Co. -------------.Oxford J<'t ..... \. I-:. flnl•f·rlto~on 
11. H .• Tnt"olM ---· Hr•otC'h (~ron•-- .r. J,. Ihtf'!Jf'lllll'r 
,. ll \1'11<1<-• .. ---.1 """""'"'' "(' IL "'ll<lc• 
~~·oh-h GrO\"(' Co-op. ('ry, ··------
UowJH'nlllc l"nr• l'ry 
Kt•okuk County 
•r.t-o . .\I. Crlrtln Cry. i R Fl. (1oulrL ··--- SigournE-Y ----- 1-'. I1. Bulkeley 
l~ossnlh Ccmnly - I 
.\I;:I)Dll. <"H·O(l. ('ry, r.u,_ -~-·--- ('IT. B norln~. - .\ls:ronn -- - --- (, . r. Atlllf'rson 
:;~~l~';l ~;,r~~-~~ f~;~llc··,~·ry. :.::---w·=·~ ~~-- ·b. ~~:!~n-;;~::~ R!~~u~ - ··::-_::~ ~.' l: r~?.ren 
noncrort Co·llfl. Cry. --------·---0 l'hnM. P. JTnnMon.IHJutl'roct __ . _p .. T. J)o!(.-scbnl 
Ft>u!Hu Crr. Co .. _____ _ _____ c C'". F. C. I~onlt•'--- Ppnt1n H .z.r,'. }'. BOJIIIg 
f~PrniRDfll C'o-flp. ('r:v. <..:o. ______ r \L .T. Dypr_ ---- r:rrru.mln ____ \I. .J. Dr('r 
~-:;.'i~~r~~~vCo~:J".· t~;.b~~~:::::::::: ~ i\ .. l· n~~~~i~~-~:::: 1);;~~~.;u--:~~~{$~:,('~ux~~.t::~~n 
Lonu Hock Co-op. CrY-------------C Wm. J)(•llltPrt --·- L?nt" TI(lck ••• G. Gudknccht 
FnJ·tt ('u-01p. Cr.v, A~K'D ---------C !}:t . .T. !-iklnuer ... _ T.('(:l}'artl ___ • Henry :.\£. O~('r 
~~~r~~ [:~_-gg: g:;-.· _:~::::::-_:::::~ ~-- ,{~n~~~tl~::::::: ~:~tg~ ::::.:::~~~~y E,~~~RO~I-
8tlne 
Rt. .Jmc••Jih Cn-op, f'r.L (St. Jo •p!J) C :'I;'Jrholn!l Cnle ---. Roth~ R L ---· \(. .T. DonO\'OD 
Hwf'rt ('it.\· C'o-nn. Cry. ------- ____ r n . II. WnlkN~--- Swen. City _____ B. S. Nel!fOn 
Tltnnk:t t:--ry. (Titonka). ---- i 11 . C. Pt"trrson •.•• HpPOCer ---· __ ,b.,rcd Iloprunn 
Loti t'l-c'f•k ('o-op. CrY·-----·-·-----C .Jno. Mnrkgrnr ___ IA'ln(' Rock R 1 Wm. Kt>sMier 
Whlttt•mnr•• l'r~·- Co.. ________ .c Tho~. Cnrmoclr--- Whittemore ___ A.M. Wbltnt'Y 
\\'E't11+'Y <"n·. • • ------' WeRft>r Bro!l. ___ Wc!1!lf'Y ________ 11", F. Lockwood 
Hnllm Bru"l, Cry Co. .c I·J. 1-'. Rnbm.·-···- St. Ill•nt·illrt •.• Frank J. Do· 
Lt't' County-
•Tht' S. p_ J'nn+l Co. 
Lion rnunty • 
f't·ntrlll f'lty f"ry 
\"nlh·y 1-'nrm Cr~· 
•uul'lt•r B:trth ('o. 
mayer 
____ K('okua: --~----Ed. Kane 
.R ITt'Dtl<'rson. Ct-nlrnl City •• F. n. Gillilan 
n. H<•nll<>rson. Central City •• Rt. 1-":Jmo WriKht 
J. Bnrtb _____ Cellar llopld~-- Ed Walker 
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P~;,~fet~rr, ~~i ~-rC:~~~r!~g~.~ ~ Ntlme ot 
Secretary or Scc1·etnry or Butterwnkcr 
Mnungcr Mnnngcr 
Nnme or Crenmc ry 
('cn~::~.~~~~n:~C~~~~~~-:~-~------- I (' X. Pullock ____ <'<•nler l'uinL_I__ __________ ------
F.Jr & Wf'~tC'rn Cry. -----------------8 li' .• T. lhlll':-.nL ______ l·;l _l' ___ ------- JJ'. Do!cztll 
~pr!ng1·1 IIP Cry. ___________________ .. __ ,('. E. HH!t·heldt.·l·- :-;priu~1lllt• ••• JH. \\", Hnh·hrlder 
\\"nlk<'t Cry. ---------------··--------' IL .J. ;\ll'INL----- \\'~llhr •. ----- H. \L r,1llnl 
llo).wr,; Cry. -------------------------I l.'nu.l " .- ~lueoC'IL lto~a:J'S -----·---~Oit• -h•mw u 
Iowa lhllr y Co. 'toi Cr:r. (l'rnlrl~-
burg} ------------------------------If 1;1\\ll D,tirr Co .••. Dubuque ______ !). :JL'II:<tl'U 
Louisa Co.-
Onkvllle Co-op. Crr------------------8 Oeo. Grnbam ______ Oak\•ille ------- Wm. Roylt'-------
Lyou Countr- I 
•nock Unphls Cr)'. (Hock nO piUs)- ' ,fflH. P. Yuungt>r. Chi<':Jgo, Ill. 
10 DE>nrborn St .J .. T. ;\l('Cidlt11Hl 
Tnwood Cr)·. -------------------------~ T,. M. !<'IHIIf' _______ fnwond -------- ll. C. Nt.>l-wn 
•George Cry. (George)--------------" fT. IT. llupkim; ___ Uockfonl lll, __ W. ,J. Be(:ker 
:\lnba~ka County-
•Kew Rharon Produce Co. _________ t .\. R. TI:udf';;t;.- •• '\l'\\' f'IJ.lrun .• __ .lno. Robl.'rt!'l 
•O!i:killoosn Cry. Co. ----------------8 l'hllllp Uo[fmnn. Oskaloo.-;:J -----Hnrry :\Jnrtln 
Murton County-
•rella C1·y. --------------------------3 D . . flhyn.shurger __ Pl'lln ----------,T. Smorcnhurg 
:\lnrslwll Count)·-
DunlJnr Cry. Co. -----------------0 0 .. T. Oll'o'n _______ Dunbar -------- 'L'. f,. Flollt'n 
!'itnte ('entt.•r .b~urs Cry. _____________ ,. 1-:. L. Han~\'11----- !'ii:Jte Ct•nt~=-- _ n. '1'. Shnnn('l.' 
:\liuervn \'~1ilt'Y L'ry, .A~~·n ________ c .\. llrockn(>y ------ t:IL•mons ______ A. C. Jac-kmnn 
llitth<'ll Counly- I I 
David Co-op. Cr.r. -------------------C U1·~- D. 1~. :Me-
Rock Cr<'Ck Co-op. Cry. .\,:;s·n, Laug!Jlin -----·--David ----·----- \\'m. Bom'.>C'r(:er 
(0!-lnp:t•) ---------------------------C ·n. L .• TobiHWD ..•• 11udd ---------- 1". B. Foy 
1~~~:vi~~~: 0l~i1l r:;~· ~~ CC'J\eeSe-·er;:·===== ~ i ~~ ~-: (1~1,:',~~~~-~~===== r?fg~~~r;!. ===-=·: n: -~~ \~;~~::.t~ln 
~h!C'Yl'illl' Cry. ----------------------- i )[rs. J. !-:))('ll<llt•y_ 1'\hiC.P'Illt• ----- r'hn~. "rOIHli\V"II'~ 
Ht .. \n>::::r~r l'r)·. Co. ______________ r .J. :\L Toll•·f.;on ___ St. .An,;~-:ar .... ti. H. Bul\1~ 
~f~t: (t;('~i~P. · c~l~-~ -~~~~~:~~~~~:--:--=-~? 1 N~0 L.T~~~~;~~--===== Zr~W~ l:~~u-:lr::: g: ?.~'~¥r~.~~('r 
:\'cw IJ:n'L·n Cry, (New IIn\·en) _____ ~ .ruliu:-J Unwner ___ Ursflge It 1 ----- Jullu~ Drunner 
:\lonnnn County-
•Moorht'oll Cry. -------------------i P. D. Xf'J'Ion ______ :l.horhend ----- P. D. ~Phon 
":\Ionrof' County-
•.\thla Cr)·. Co. ---------------------i ~am .Jonr>; -------.\!bin---------- \V •. \. J;;ld(•r 
:\fuMf'Rthw County-
\\'(•Kt I.lhi•rty f.'tHld('l"Ji-t('d ~[Ilk cn __ Jt !-1. (1. Mrl•'n.dllen. \'rrHt J,Jbcrtr -- --------------------
•)[U"I'Iltln(• l'rudtH'P & Pure Ice CoR 'l'hos. D. \\'ntson. :\Iuf.lcntlne ---- \V, J. Kerr 
0' Brl('n County-
<'nh•flonln ('ry. Co. -----------------R n. llarrlfl --------- P:lullinn ------- Wm. Gehrl"' 
!~n;,•~i'ba~rt;;::-(PriiDibftl-)~~=~~~=~~~. ~·r. %:. P:~~~k~::~:~: U~~~~~~d~--iii:: ~~~~~ ~t' 1~~~;~~o1 
ti':4!:°Cri.rrCo:-::::::::::::::::=:::::! l \t;~~~- K~~-~~:~~e-:=:: i']~~.'nf:rt ·::::::: ~~;r·l '~{!';~gn 
STATE DAIRY CO~IMISSIONER 




P-11rly ~- -- ---- J, . \V . 1IcCre{'ry 
f..nkt' \'lew ___ Jl. l\f. Rogers 
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lh·lawart• Ct.•uler t'ry. ·-~---- t' l'ltu·l\ N Ht•ndt• :-rJ .... muhn 11~ . .T. \luhiP 
~l'lwllt·r ('t·y . (~dltlliL'1') ~·-----·--If 11. 11 llopkln~ _ 
J.!11i•n f't·~·. ---- -" (ieu .\nlo('lt•r ___ .... 
Hu1·kforll , Ill. H. P . Pdl•r 'n n 
•\\ ull J,.alit' r·r~y. .... ·---------I c. \\" . Duvt~ . -----
Il l lillian l'ry. --------·· ---·-- ... f 1. Hlllmnn 
~t'lllliiC't' ........ I~IHwr \\'lflf' 
\\' nil I~Hic 1• _ n . \\~ . ('hlrk 
l ~yttun ....... lt'rNl IIIIImun 
Ht•ot r Coullll'- I 
:-\tar en·. - - H llt-nry Gulhjn r,ong Grovu - -fl U,\" Mnthl n'i 
J'IH' . \ , \voorl en·. ('(), ___________ If l•' . .,.\, \\'tlttgh -· narcnporc - f:(•U. FPrrH~ 
Sln·lhy Count~--
J•:;a rlln~t < ·r.r ~ • i 1. \ . llrtwk Ent·llug ~-- R. J. H eae ler 
rl'Uli·r ('r~-. eo.·-~- ·--- - - r ,._ .r . COI'llllc·llm•L llnrlnu H ·I rJ. e. lJIIJl~("tU'U 
l:ut•k \'nlll•,r f~r~·- <'o. (l{lt111.tH1lton)e Paul HJnrn H111"1ow It 't _ PrtPI' ~)'UHtn 
F:1r:-1 .!\lut. L'u-llJI. ( ~,.~- t.'o ___ ..,(' l•'rrtl 1-\:opnl~ _ 1-\:ll'l.:uHtll ---· ~IH E. Tlnmwn 
·PnrtQIIH'tUth ('ry. (:~1. • .. a ~\ ( , .\tlliCI'HlC:!'t\(.' •.• J"OI'ftUIIIIIIth :\f .. \Ukf"rAtt•rne 
J>mlrl (• HoM• er)·. (l'rnll'lt• lt-l~t·) ...... r Ot•fl. tlnnf.<t•n ~ _ Wal1111t Jt 2 Chrl"l Bork 
f \\'ntl'rloo Cry f'o. (Shelby) -------If Lt~HHy Cor II~~ ---- .On~nha, .:'\"('U. 
~lt.1ux C:u uuu· 
.\lion C'l'.)'~ Cn. _ -~~·-· -- _ -- f 
lln!-itWr~ Cr_,.. ......... ... .... ..... l 
lfllWIHtlt~n Cr~-. __ ... _ _ f 
Hull en·. • .•..•• ··-··-·- • ·----- 1 
" t:m·l~ \'nllc,\' C'rr. ... .... - ----
~!nux f't•lllt-•r· C"1·~· _ ................ • __ ' 
l4o,rtlru (''ry. -··--------·---------·- f 
~tory t~ount,_- -
r• .. T. ~llt'llt'l' 1.\llon - ........... ,t'Jmll Zclrt' 
s~ort·a· & Holl•rm'n nosHI"I'~ ----- nnt·ry H:111~•·n 
'ltll·JIPr BI',_IS. --- lfnwurdrn ---- 1T, P. l\Jncller 
Dl.h\ Hon.~; . _ ..... Hull - I.T. OflHon"' 
l·'. \"nnll•·r ~to•·Jl ltnt'l.: \'nJit·Y L. 11. Hndii'J' ' 
.IPI!tt'l'hllb Cn. ·-- Slnll:>. Ct•IIIPI' .T. '1'. Vrllll'tlp 
IL p I h-! hmPl'~ .. no,)'df'U ....... ·- I·~ lll•n HPrtlrr 
!}~'.!•;l~;y 1i~~~.: ::~~'~·~~ .--(~r~:~ ... ~::... ......... ~ l~l~lllp \rl~ 111!1t~t~al ----- ti~!~J~!'_!. --=-=--,~;-, r· ~~~·~~~aiel 
Hnlnnd F'nl'l'l Cry. --~---·-- ~--- __ ,. IJ. 'P. Ohwn .. rtoltlnfl ·-·-··- r.c•o. 'Vftok 
Stnrr ('lfr t:ry rn. _,. \h•:o.;. )Jt•lltlf'r~nn Stm·,y Cily ~1\111 ~{'\'(.'l'C'hlr' 
Sl:lfPr Fnrs en-. t.'n , ------ ---- __ ,. ·ChnM. ~knrlmun Slatl'r - <'1111"('1\('fS ( 'ln l'l~ 
~(·11 1'111~ Cl')-', l.'tl . ----- ------HIC. 1'. H4':111 :lt..•nrln:;:- ---- c. N. nuffiii ){(OJI 
•("oliN~'(' Cr~· -- ~-· Ml:1tf• \I .\lortrout.ol'll --- ,\mf~ - - rr . .r . BnlllM 
:\[{'CallR'onrg Far~ Cry. --·--------·0 ll . ll:~uau,eurclnPr l\l f•('nllshnrg C. 'J'. 1\'uutsun 
Tnmn County-
~~u·tnghrool~ Cr_,. ('o, CElhf"ron) .... i .lnu. N(•\\ IIHlll Co, 1-:l~orin, Ill ---- .. l·:tl ;~ovnk 
rumn Ct,·op. c•ry. Co. ___________ r n . Bl~f.i<·ll -------- Tnmn ..................... "~- 11. Grllltnnt 
C:Jndbrook et•:r. ---------------- -·-·' u . ]•'- D c•YCI' ........... 1~111.\'t'\\'OtHI (!\ JL Bu11anl,rllt• 
Tnylor Counly-
Il<•(ltord Cr y. -~----·---------------l,f·'rank n•wniu~ _ Ih•.lfm·d -------- J.R~ I ie 1\.lo JlJl 
nulon ('mtnt.\ 
1-'urH t"n OIL Cr;\·. C'n. .. ........ --~ ,.._ .roe. Ko<'IJPIDG' .... .\ftuu -----· - .rott. 1\t~t'IIPIIII:: 
•f'Jn1·lud:~ P+JIIItr\ Dut h•r· & 1-~::q C'o,, 
(('rr"lon) · ~- ·--" [', H. r.l"tH'gt· Clarin!l;t A. C .Zhlllllt'I"JIIOII 
\\"npd l n rou nt_\ 
•Yorl;.sh1i'l' Cr~~ Co. _____ .,_ -------H H. ;>f. )lol'I'I'II ........ OthUU\\'6 ----- J . c. n nll 
\\-nRhim:tnn Conuty-
•I.Inwuo1l Cry C'Vl'll m:tnl ........ _ --" Kruto PJ'OrhH'l' Co Keuf:t - -~-- ........ (;'. C. t~nrln 
\\'n,nw Cnnnt y 
_; 1of . r,. Jium phrPy • 
. Tr. ... ......... H u IIH"';f.tuu 
::>TATg D.\lH\" <'O:IDJJsSIO:'\EH a.; 
CRE.'l.MERY I.!ST ·CCNTINt;ED 












fi't. ])(HI~ l"n .... ·- • --' \ fl. J,nnmiR .. Ft Dotlge --- .fnk1-s \larr·r 
Winncbngo rounty-
r~·oreRt City Cn-nJl r~rl'. 
~~1':;~~11;;~~-~.r~_'II · ~)J~IJ ~f.\' t' 
~Lnkr• \l.IIIH ('I'~. l'o, ( llrthi'M f'!J ,t, 
tfJnkt• Mill .. l 'ry. l'u, (~r·Yolou 
Twp ,) •• • • o 
t l.nkP \llll ~t P1·y. ('n. (lit, \'ul1•·~ 
"f'w11.} • • • C 
r~hwulh t'ry. t'o 
l'•knnnh~ Cry. , \ Hll'u ... 
\'lnjf• ( ' ry·, A~e"4,'u 
·rtwJnwwn ~o-111) t'rr. \1~-t'n 
lturrnlo C't•utry t'n:. 
"'lnnr~hff_ k C'nuut r 
.fll•• ( ·~~tfoOOI1 
-Inn 1 ·urHml 
.t \ )l{lr\l' 
I .\ lion f'l 
.I \ Hfll'\'t> 
11 ~ 1 (•fli·rMhll 
I \ ~[ I llrStlll 
4Jip Btrum 
.. l •'.1r1-R-I f'Hy 
l·'oi'C'Mf t 'If\· 
I r1l.:r 'lllhl 
I (.;ll;t ,\fIll~ 
I 
I r. okc \Ill!• J.nJ..·t- \ltlh 
llnke 
:-->eut·\·llh• 
!S+nrvllln H 1 
(•J. ,ft'IHH·Il 
: 0 \ .. lnrHh:tw 
~01'1'11 1\riKtc•II.-U·ll 
\1 \t ·raquu:rl' l'hnmp~on .. • 
1,. r St111w ·l;1 ·I n,arrnlo t (•ntf' ... 
l
"tlrlln 'l'hni'J.:-• ·r 
~I HI 
c• r f'llfl•ul 
TJwo lirleJ,soll 
~lh·rr ('r('{'k f 'r~ . ro. 
c•ntmnl' Cr.r . ('u .• 
c .1 I. l'll(tii!Jl nu nurr Onk .11\n 'I' FnsR 
(,·.-.r H:trlmv 
I-1. ·t~. Hn l ~t·.r 
\(i l\p Jfl\11f 'l' 
lr·t.· r'u\··· l'ry... .. 
Ol ... nn t'11ltnur .... 
1\.J•tflll n~~ora h .. 





Kthrnn•li .. ('•d:nnt· R 1 
1.· Akro• •• Jllglohn•l .. ll. III!IIIIHnl !'n . ... _ .. I 11 . ,J Ul1111f' 
Ho(•k ~ ntng~ t"ry f'•t. flllghlnrul 
\Ill<-) _, l' ~~ 
Kf1nc-lnth-llh~ Cr~·. lt\:•·u•illllr\1'") 
:\'IJtrlnf'"'~ ('ry . f'n. (S'Otlllli'S~l 
Nllvpr 14Urlnlf (;ry t 'o, 
ltlllgt'WRY f'ry . ... ..... 
!.!nroln Crl. r'n, ••• 
8Jll'lll~ l)t'CIVf', 
'thm. I' \I l't•lt•rtulu 
N. IT 'S('I80D .- t~nltnnr ..... 1·~•1. IIIUNI 
... I. ~. nrngoMtnd 'Tll•t•na·nh Tt I \', \', Jlli!U S•In 
I (J(p lfllllr£" Oa~l:lD ------· 1)),-. ll Rllt;l• 
....... 1 n \. l '••set• .. Htdg, \\'a~· .. ___ ,., • ' t"·•~Rr. 
\Voo•1111tfl" f'nnntr 
•Hnufotrl 1'ro4hlf'C <'o 
•JI Iut· Vnll•y r'r ,)' <'n. 
I' n. o. Hw· _ .... ltltlll'~wny • IJ n HnkkPn 
- ·----· .J Tt \\'hlttrmore ~lull X ('tty • \J n, "III'C·l ·u·k 
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EYORY U, ENOL18ll, ~TATE PRlNTBR 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
January 26, 1910. 
To His Excellency, B. F. CARROLL, Govenw1· of Iowa: 
Sm.-In accordance with the requirements of the law, I have 
the honor to submit herewith the twentieth annual report of the 
Iowa Weather and Crop Service for the year, 1909. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, 
Yonl' obedif'nt servant, 
GEO. 1\I. CHAPPEL, 
Director. 
ANNUAL REPORT, 1909. 
This rep01·t. lut~ l•c••n eompiiPrl from the monthly and ,n•ekly 
bulletins of thr> fo1•·a WPuth• J' und Crop SPrvicc, the pm·posc 
being to present m a (•onden~~;.d foJ·m tho Jll'iii<'ipal climatic fl!atures 
of the yeur, tog(~lhrr with 1lw tllfmlntPrl t<lntisti<'s of the staph• soil 
products of the AI ntl', for fultu·n t•eft•rt•nN•. 
The eqnipmctll of tht• <'fl-OJWI'ative mr.lt•m·ologirnl slution11 has 
been kept up to a high stnndunl lhmugh tho gPnerOUil f"O-operation 
of the llon. Chiflf U. S W(•nlhcr Bnr~nu. Self-rel!'islermg maxi-
mum oud minimum thr>rmometcrs, ruin gngrs ond instnunent shel-
ter!'! have been isstwd wh<'nevN· neer>SJ ary to improve Ute rerords. 
Meteorolog:icnl "''IH>rts weru t·eceivcd regnlurl~· earlt month from 
122 stations in <'hargc of co-opPI'ative observer.,, und also from the 
U. S. Weather Bureau station~ ut Drs 1\loines, Davenport, Du-
buque, Charh•s C1fy, Keokuk, Sionx City 11ncl Omaha, Ncbrn.<~kn. 
Dnring tltt· six t·rop monthR or 1909, this nffit•t• distrilmted nbont 
42,500 ('Opies of the wrrkly WPntlwr cmp bullt•tin ontl during the 
ye'll' 22,000 < npirs of tim ;\fonthly Clitnntolngit•ul Jvporl of the 
W,•,llher and Crop St•rvif'f". 
'l'hc distrilmt ton nf the daily wr>nthf'J' frH'••custs, by mail, rural 
telephone and J'lll'al mail .~et·virr hn.'i bt•t•u maintained with very 
little variatiou iu tlw munbet• distl'ibntt•d as eomparl'd with the 
numbm' issurd lll l!lOR. Ahnut nne hundre<l thousand rural tele-
phone RHhRrri!JrJ"S nntl DNtrly sc''t'll thuuRnn<l patrons of the rural 
.nail ruutrs l'l'l'<'ive thr:> for<'e!IRIH rlmly n.ncl sprrial wnl'llings of 
thr approaf'lt of cold waws ancl hPuvy ~;now11 whenr>vcr iF<sued. 
Thf' tubulat ion of the pl't'l'tpltlltion data for tile scwt·nl d1·ainage 
basins of tlw rtntf' hM bl'Pil romplcted, and the tables are being 
print<'d by the Chirf U. S. Wrutht•t· Rurrau. 
CLIMATOLOGY OF THE YEAR 1909. 
The mean temf)erature was very nearly normal, there being an excess 
of only 0.1 •; but the average snowfall was considerably above the normal 
of the past twenty years. The average snowfall was greater than ever 
before recorded since state-wide observations began In 1890, and the 
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average precipitation has been exceeded only once, In 1901, during that 
time. January, February, June and November gave an excess or tem-
perature and precipitation. There was a deficiency of both temperature 
nod preCi.tJllatlon during Marcb, May and October, while April, July, Sep-
tember and De<'ember gave a deficiency of temperature and an excess ot 
precipitation. August ga,·e an Pxress of tt>mperature and a deficiency of 
precipitation, and both the temperature and precipitation were below 
normal In October. The spring onrl l'arly summer months were cool a nd 
wet; but August was hot anrl elry. The most notable characteristics of 
the weather during 1909 were the contlnnously cold weather during the 
fore part of the planting season; tho exressive rains In J une and tb e flnt 
halt of July; the droughty ron!litlons In August; the high temperature 
and excessive precipitation In November; nnd the severe cold and ab-
normally heavy snowfall In Dl'Cl•mber. 
n,ao:-.n;nn.-The mean pressure of the atmosphc>re for the year 1909 
was 30.02 Inches. The highest observed pressure was 30.71 inches, a t 
Dubuque, Dubuque county, on January 7th, ancl at Sioux Clly, Woodbury 
county, on January 30th. The lowest pressure observed was 29.06 lncbes, 
at Davenport, Scott county, on January 29th. The range for the State was 
1.65 I aches. 
TE~~P~It.A1'l'RE.-The mean temperature for the Slnte was 47.6•, which 
Is 0.1• above the normal for tile State. Thl' highest temperature reported 
was 103•, at Bloomfield, Davis ('Ounty, on August 15th, and at Baxter , 
Jasper county, on August 16th. The lowest tc>mpernture reported was 
-26•, at Inwood, Lyon coun ty, on F ebrua ry 16th and Decembt>r 29th. 
'l'he range for the State was 1 2~·. 
PnEClPJTA'flO,..-Tho aver age amount of rain a nd mt'lted snow for t he 
year as shown by complete recorcls or 97 stations, wa" 40.01 Inches, wh ich 
Is 7.36 inches above the normal. and 4.75 inches above the average 
amount In 1908. T he greatest amoun t rProrded at any station for the 
year was 63.48 Inches. at Perry, Dallas county. The least a moun t recorded 
was !!7.20 Inches, at Buckingham. Tama county. The greatest monthly 
rainfall was 13.30 Inches, at Afton, Union coun ty, In .Tune. The least 
monthly precipitation was a trarf', at Fai rfield, J effe rson county, In 
August. The greatest amount ln any 24 consecutive hours was 6.50 
Inches, at Allerton, \ \'ayne county, on J uly 6th . The average amount of 
snowfall was 46.8 Inches. The greatest amount of snow fall, unmelted, at 
any station cl urlng the year was 90.8 inches, at Algona, Kossuth county. 
The greates t mon thly snowfall was 32.0 Inches, at Perry, Dallas county, 
and the greatest 24-hour snowfall was 20.0 Inches, at Humboldt, Humboldt 
county, on March 7th. lll easurab le prec ipitation occurred on an average 
of 104 days. 
WJND.-The preva1llng dlrecllon of the wind was south. The highest 
velocity reported was a t Sioux City, Woodbury county, 72 miles per hour, 
from the northwest, on January 29th. 
SUNSHINE AND CLOUDINESS.-The average number Of clear days was 152; 
partly cloudy, 92, and cloudy, 121, as against 176 clear days ; 96 partly 
cloudy; and 94 cloudy daya In 1908. The duration of sanshlne wu below 
normal In all but tbe summer months when It was slightly above the sea-
sonal average. 





'l'ha average tempt·raturP ror the month wns <'Onslclerahly abo•e the 
normal, altho sensunal>le trmporature fur January Jtrcvall,.,l clurlng the 
first hal! nncl the last three days of the month. The roltlest perlocla of the 
month \\Pre bei\HPH tho 6th nnd 12th, nud tho 2~th and 31st, when the 
minimum tNnpemtuJ·es wr·ro t11'111· 01 !Jeluw EtJro. Tht• roltlest day was 
on the Gth whPn thelniuimum temperature rangetl from 10 clegrees b<llow 
zero in the south11rn counties to 2!i drgrecs below zero In several or the 
northern c·ounties. l•'rom th11 l~th to the 28th tho '\<!'ather was unseason· 
ably warm, especially on the 23d, when the highest templ'!rature ever 
recordeu In January ore11ned at several alrttlons In tht'l southC'l\stern part 
of the Stille. Tbe l11.11t tltrec <lays of tho month were cold wltb minimum 
temp·· ratHI es generally below '-"ro. There was considerably more precipi-
tation than 11sunl. notwithstanding the fad that llllt Httle moisture fell 
prior to th•J 28th. Small amounts or snow fell bPtween the Hh and 7th, 
and on the luth nne\ 16th Light 1aln fell betwe"n the 18th and 23d with 
an exceRllh't' amount or foggy weatb£·1· Light rain bepn on the 28th 
ln<'reaaln~t to heavy rnln In thll evening nne! turning to snow during the 
night. This s10rm was attenrl<'cl by ex11'1Jll1ely high northwPst winds which 
contlnueel front lhfl nl~;!1t or !hi' 28th to lhH morning of the llOth, making 
it one or the wurtt blizzards cxperlenc·ed In this section ror many years. 
The high whuls nu&P•l the sno\\ lo drift badly, nne! blew down hundreds 
of "indmllla an•l thousands uf teiPgrUJih nnd telephone ]Joles. All street 
ear aud railrorul I Jain aervlco 11 ns pr.trtkully nhnrulonetl unci •nnny head 
of live stock perlahecl from the' old and exposure. The storm was so fierce 
thnt ll\'C stock would uot race the whul nnd ftylng snow to se!'k shelter. 
The wln<l, during thl' storm, nttalnetl n maximum velocitY of 72 mllea 
per hour Ill Sioux City, 66 tnllt•s at Omuhn, NPbr.; H mllea nt Des Moines; 
37 miles Itt Keokuk: 30 milc>B Ill Davenport: and 31milea at nubuque. 
There \\RS sowu plowing done between the 24th and 27th in the south-
eastern rountles, hut the alternating thawing and freezing weather was not 
favorable to fall grltln. 
TF~ll't.R\71 Rl.s.-Tbe monthly mean temperature for the State, o.s shown 
by the n .. ·ords of 113 stations, was 21.2•, "hich Is 1.9• above the normal 
for Iowa. By sertiona tiiP mran temperatures were as follows: Northern 
section , 17.8°, which Is 1.s• above the normal; Centrn.l section, 21.3•, which 
Is 2.1• above the normal; Soutlwrn section, 24.4°, wh ich Is 2.0• above tbe 
normal. T he highest monthly mean was 28.4• at Ottumwa, Wapello coun ty, 
and the lowest monthly mean 13.2• at Rock Rapids, Lyon county. The 
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highest temperature reported was 72' at Keokuk, Lee county, on the 23d; 
the lowest temperature r eported was 26' below zero at Grand Meadow ln 
Clayton, Northwood In Worth, and Ridgeway In Wiooeshlek counties, on 
the 6th. The average monthly maximum was 56.1', nod the average 
monthly minimum was 17.9' below zero. The greatest dally range was 60' 
at Ames, Story county. The average of the· greatest daily ranges was 38.8'. 
PB:EOIPrTATJON.- The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
t he records of 119 stations, was 1.66 inches, which is 0.61 Inch above the 
normal. By sections the averages were as follows: Northern section, 
1.61 Inches, which. Is 0.79 Inch. above the normal ; Central section, 1.77 
Inches, which is 0.67 loeb above the normal ; Southern section, 1.60 Inches, 
which Is 0.36 Inch above the normal. The greatest amount, 3.74 Inches, 
occurred at Ridgeway, Wlnoeshlek county, and the least, 0.41 loch, at 
Le Mars, Plymouth county. The greatest amount In twenty-four hours, 
2.10 Inches, occurred at Lacona, Warren count)•, on the 28th. Measurable 
precipitation occurred on an average of 6 days. 
The average snowfall, unmeited, was 7.8 Inches. By sections, the aver-
ages were as follows: Northern section, 9.3 Inches; Central section, 8.2 
Inches; Southern section, 5.8 Inches. The greatest monthly snowfall, 20.0 
Inches, occurred at Elkader, Clayton county, and the greatest amount In 
twenty-four hours, 8.0 Inches, at Nol'thwood, WorU1 county, on the 15th, 
and at Iowa Falls, Hardin county, on the 29th. 
Suwsn:mz AND CLOUlliNESB.-The average number of clear days was 9; 
partly cloudy, 6; cloudy, 16. The duration or sunshine was below the 
normal, the percentage of the possible amount being 29 at Davenport; 28 
at Des Moines; 30 at Dubuque; 34 at Keokuk, and 8G at Sioux City. 
Wum.-South winds prevailed . The highest velocity reported was 72 
miles per hour from the northwl'St, at Sioux City, Woodbury county, on 
lhe 29to . 
Oas~nvF.Il-~' REJtaRKB. 
ALBTA.-J'. 1. Ohenowetll. The weather was dry and cloudy up to the 
28th when raln began, turning to snow and a severe blizzard oo the 29th 
with the temperature below zero on the 30th and 31st. 
ALTA.-Do.vid E. Hlldden. The worst blizzard experienced here In 21 
years occurred between tbe ev!'nlng or the 28th and the morning or 
the 30th. 
ALTON.-W. S . .Slag1e. The Ice harvest was dtsconlinued on the 21st on 
account of the warm weather. There was considerable cloudy and mlsty 
weather during the latter part of the month wltb changeable wind. On 
the 29th the high wind together with three Inches of snow on the ground 
made a bad blizzard. 
.AN.ANA.-0. Schildt. With the exception of some very cold days between 
the 6th and 13th and the 30th and 31st the month was generally mild and 
the soil absorbed. the rain which fell on the 28th. The blizzard on the 29th 
was very aevere. 
ATL.U!TlO.-Th.os. H. Whitney. The storm of the 28th and 29th WBJI the 
moet nvere we have had ln many years and caused considerable damage 
to bulldlnp and great JOlla to live stock from exp011ure. 
lOW A WEATHER A!-.D CROP SJGR\'H'I~ 7 
AuounoN.-Geo. 1!1. Kellogg. The worst storm In the history or Audubon 
county occur red on t he 28th and 29th. The temperature dropped from 40' 
to 8 degrees below zPro to 24 hours with high wind, elect and snow. Many 
cattle and sheep perished dus lng the night of the 281 h 
BA.XTER.-W. R. Vandlkc. A terrific blizzard occurred on the 29th. It 
lll'aB the most 1llsnstrous to IIVI' atock or any storm I bave experienced 
during 53 years' resldrnce In Iowa. Stock would not race the storm to seek 
shelter and many pl'rlshed. Ona man lost 27 head of rattle. 
BEoFoau.-E. 1!1. lf•·olv. Tht1 storm on the 29th was the most severe ever 
known here. 
Bo~o\PAR'I E.-Tlon. H. R. l'olll The mnxlmum tl'mperaturn on the 23d 
was 70 deg rees, whlrh Is the htgbest rnrorrled In January or February 
dur ing the past l R years. On six days thl' temperature was down to zero 
or below, but on the whole the month WBJI vt>ry pleasant and dry. 
Boo~F. - ( 'orl 1-'rtl:r Hcnnln(l. On the 28th rain loPgan about 5 a.m. ancl 
continued to .lrlzzle at lnlervals until 9 p. m. "'hrn heavy rain began, 
turning to snow during the nigh t with rapidly ralllug temperature o.nd 
hlgb winds. The ma'llmum velocity or wind oc1·urred ht>lween 8 a. m. 
and 8 a . m. of the 29th when wlnllmlllY, telegraph anti telephone poles 
were blown down, buildings and t rf'<'B were damaged, street car service 
suspended, railroad t ra ins ser iously delayed and many bead of live stock, 
chickens and blr1l ~ perished 
TIRITT.-Geo. P . llurr!td r k . There was an excessive amount or clood!nesa 
during t he mon th. 'l'he rain or the 28th turned to snow wllh a. ga1e of 
wind a l 4 a. m. o r the 29th, !luring whleh much llve Rtol'k Iterlshed nnd 
many windmills were blo\\n down. It was the worst blizzard In ma ny 
years. 
CHA~JTO . . -0 C. R11rr. Th1• month wa unusually pleasnnt with almost 
no pre•·lpltatlon uutll the 28th when we had as llad a s torm as has visi ted 
this couutry In re!'ent rears. 
CLAR!I\ D.~.-A. S. Vat• Bondt. The wind \•elocl ty on the 29th wns esti-
mated to he 65 miles per lsour, Many windmills and chimneys were blown 
down nntl evergrenn treeK uprooted. A great deal of tlnmage was also done 
to wlnrlow· glass. 
CL&AB LAKP..-Oscar 8te1•ens. The worst blizzard we have bad ln many 
years O<"l•urred on the 29th. 
CoRYno:-f.-Mrl. f'laro. M!llcr . A large number or cattle are reported to 
have perished 1lurh.g the storm of the 28th . 
DEsJBOK.- W. (} Van K eu . Arter the rain and a little thunder and 
lightning on the 28th a tearful blizzard came In the evening. The high 
wind did much mlnur damage. 
Dows.-o. R . J<'letl. The blizzard on the 29th rootlnued lor 24. hours. 
ELKADF.R.-Gha&. Re!neckf. The Ice went out of the Turkey river during 
the 23d. 
ELLIOrr.-Henr!l Barne1. January was a fairly good month for farm 
and feeding purposes, except the last few days when tbe worst blizzard 
experienced for 30 yeare prevailed on the night of the 28th a.od the 29th. 
GRAND MEADOW (Postville P. 0 .)-F. L . W1lliama. The month was gen-
erally very favorable for all klnds of etock, but there were ten days on 
--,.,. 
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wh ich the tempe rature was zero or below, and the storm of the 28th and 
the 29th wRB the worst of the wlnter. 
GRE~<; l'i F:.-J. L . Oole. T he storm on the 29th was the worst we have had 
In years. Telegraph poles were blown down and broken and the elect ric 
light and t elephone wires were down and out or service. There were 76 
windmills blown down In this vicinity. 
Tlo••~-:vtLLE.-M. T . Ashley. Many windmil ls were blown down during 
the storm or the 29th and some Jh•e stock perished. 
l Nwooo. F'. B . llan.¥on. The "eather bas been quite variable but the 
mean tempera ture was 2 degrees above nor mal and the precipitation was 
. 32 Inches a bove normal. The storm on the 28th to 30th was t he worst 
blizzard we have had In 21 yenrs and if there bad been more snow it would 
have equaled the storm of Jan. 12, 1888. 
KF.OSAVQUA.-J. H. Lanaes. The weather wes generally cloudy, but a 
maximum tNnperature of 70• was recorded on the 23d, which Is t he highest 
temperature on record for January. T here was some plowing done. The 
blizzard on the 29th, which lasted all day and all night, was the most 
severe this vicinity bas had ror a long tim~. -
K~OXYILLE.-Oasey c~ Belville. The worRl blizza rd we have had In 
years occur red on the 29th. H igh winds prevailed all day. All train 
service was abandoned, small buildings were blown over and plate glass 
windows were broken. Conslderablp stock perished. 
LAxor.T.-T. J . Fitzpatrick. Rain bcgnn nt 1:30 p. m. on the 28th and 
continued with slight Intermissions until about 11 p. m. when the wind 
shi fted to the northwest and a blizzard cnme with snow, continuing all day 
and night of the 29th. 
L.u11lATJEE.-H . B. Strever. A bllzzanl s t r uck brre about 1 p. m . of the 
28th and continued nearly 24 hour~. Tlw storm was very severe during 
the night and the high wind wrecl<ed many whulmllls and did slight dam· 
age to buildings. 
Mr. PLEASA~T.-J. W. Eclwarcl s. The high wind on the 29th drl!ted 
the snow badly. 
NEw IIAMl'TON.- A. F . K emman. T he worst blizzard on r ecord occurred 
on the 29th. 
PFRRV.-llon. J . A . Harvey . Rain fell all day on the 28th, turning to 
llllOW about 10 p. m. wit h high nor therly wind which Increased to the 
worst blizzard I have seen ln Iowa slnre Dec. 1, 1866. 
PocAIIONr,~s.-F. E. H ronek . The worst blizzard we !lave had since the 
"Dakota Blizzard" or Jan. 12. 1888, o<'rurr ed on lhe 29th. The wind 
velocity was estimated to be 50 mites per hour. 
RocK RAJ.>Ins.- W. 0 . Wyckoff. All telephone and telegraph lines were 
put out or commission during the blizzard or the 28th and 29th. 
SHU.OON.-A.. W. Beach.. The first half of the month gave sea.sonable 
winter wpatber, but most or the latter half was mild and the roads were 
sloppy. The blizzard on the night of the 28th and the 29th was the worst 
winter atorm we have had In many years and the high wind did much 
dama.p to buildings. 
SrocJtPOIIT.-c. L. Beswick. Normal January temperature prevailed 
until the 14th, after which It was extremely warm until the 29th. Con· 
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slderable plowing was done between ·the 24th and 27th. Snow and 
extremely high wind prevailed on the 29th. 
TIJUllMAN.-G R . Paul. The worst storm experienced hPre for many 
years struck the town on the evening of the 28th. following rain and a 
temperature of 66°. 
WARIIINo-ro-q.-1Vm. A.. Cool.:. A very high wind with snow prevailed 
on the 29th. 
WAsrrrA.-1!. L . J.'cltcl'. The blizzard on the night of the 28th and 29th 
did much rlamage to t~l(• phone linea anti lnrge glass windows. 
WAUKE£.- .A . H. Blackmore. T he storm of the 20th was the worst ever 
known here . 
W.•VERLv .- H. S. n ou..-"r. 1 'l'}le worst 111lzzard we have had for yt•ara 
prevallnil from 3 R. m or t he ~9th to 7 a. m. of the 30th. 
WFBT DFND.-P/111. Donneilcr. ' l'he weat her during .ranuary was season· 
al.llf', ~ut the snowatonu on lil t• 29th was the worst we ha\·e bncl In 15 
years. 
\VL'in·n><r.r.-Robt. 8. r•napc1·. Lightning was obe,.rved durtng the 
~no.,storm on the 29th whlcll v.ns the mo~t severe storm ever known here. 
Woonm;s~.-0. n. McD onough. Thl' worst storm we ha\•e bad In years 
occurred on the 29Lh. Snow fell from midnight of t he 28th to 2 p. m. 
of tho 29th with el[tremely high northv.est wi nd. 
FElBRUARY 
The average temperature for the State for the month of February waa 
much above the normal, and bas been exceeded lmt twice ' tn the past 20 
years. In F ebruary, 1892, the average was 1.9" higher, and In February, 
1896, It was 1.2• higher t.han the avt>rRgo for the 11ast month. The lowest 
average temperaturn for February during the past 20 years was 12.2• In 
1899, or 14• per day lower thnn for February, 190~ Over the la rger part 
of tho State the month was comparatively mild and a't numerous atatlons 
i'l the southern and southeastern and at a few stallons In t he central 
counties the minimum tempera! uro fo r lh11 month was auove zero. rt Is 
the first time In 27 yMrs that snb·zero tem1'eratures have not been 
rtJconled during l~ebrnn•·y e.t Des :llotnes a"Qd Duhuqu11. On the other 
hand, reports iudlrate that the month was yery severe In tl•e north· 
1•·eEtern I'Ountles where the temperature was below zero on several days, 
and the monthly minimum rangA<l from 18' to 26° below zero. The 
weather \\as remarkably \larm from t.11e Jet to the 9th, and moderately 
warm f rom the 16th to the 2:1<1, and from the 26th to the close of the 
month. The h ighest tC'mperature was record!'<!. at most stations on the 
~th. T he coldest period was between lhe 9th and 16th, the lowest tem· · 
perature being recorded on the 16th. Another cold period occurred on the 
24th and 25th. 
The avera ge prerlpl latlon was generally above the normal, there being 
only 29 out of 106 at atlona tha l reported a deflnc!ency. For the State as a. 
whole, the dally amounts of preclpftatton were not ver y large, but r aln 
or snow was frequen t. T here were but two days between the 5th and 27th 
on which rain or snow did n ot fall at some station ln the State. The 
worst storm of the month was on the 9th, when the second severe blizzard 
• 1 
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of the winter occurred. This storm was especially severe In the north· 
western counties where the snowfall was heavy and the wind velocity was 
over 50 miles per hour. The snow drifted badly and caused a complete 
susp!'nsion or all railroad and street car traffic. M:any deep snow drifts, 
raused by this storm, were sUit visible in the northern counties at the 
close or the month. 
Another s torm wllh blizzard characteristics occurred on the Hth but 
was not heavy enough to cause much damage t•xrept to again fill up the 
narrow cuts which bad been shoveled through the drHts caused by the 
previous storm. Some damage has been done to fall grains, clover and 
alfalfa by the alternating thawing a nd freezing weather. 
TI•:MI'Hl.\1'1'RK .'J'hc n10nthly mean temperaturE' for the State, as shown 
by the records of 114 stations, was 26.2•. which Is 7.o• above the no•·mat 
for Iowa. By sections thE' mean temperatures wer1• as follows: Northern 
section, 21.8•, which Is r..s• above the normal; Central section, 26.8•, which 
Is 7.2• above the normal ; Sou them Rertlon, 30.0°, which is 8.2• above the 
normal. ThP highest monthly mean was 34.2•, at Keokuk, Lee county, and 
the the lowest monthly m ean 17.4°, at Sibley, Osceola county. 'l'he high· 
est temperature reported was 62•, at Burlington, Fairfield, Keokuk, and 
Ottumwa, In Des Moines, Jefferson, Lee and Wapello counties, on the 4th; 
the lowest temperature reported was 26• below zero, at Inwood, Lyon 
county, on the 15th. The average monthly maximum was 54.4•, and the 
averagP monthly minimum was 4.1• below zero. The greatest dally range 
was 61•, at Creston, Union county. 'l'he avernge or the greatest dally 
ranges was as.2•. 
PREcrPITATION.-The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the records or 120 stations, was 1.54 Inches, whirl! Is 0.48 Inch above the 
normal By sections the averages were as follows: Northern secllon, 
1.42 Inches, which Is 0.48 Inch above the normal: Central section, 1.60 
Inches, which Is 0.52 Inch above th1• nol·mal; Southern section, 1.59 Inches, 1 
which Is 0.44 inch above the normal. The greatest amount, 4 72 Inches, 
occurred at Perry, Dallas county, and the least, 0.30 Inch, at Lenox, Taylor 
county. The greatest amount in twenty-four hours, 1.50 Inches, occurred 
at Fairfield, Jell'erson county, on the 7th. 
The M•erage snowfall, unmelted, was 7.7 lnc•hes, t11e average ror the 
three sections being as follows: Northern section, 11.9 Inches; Central 
section, 7.1 Inches; Southern section, 4.1 Inches. The greatest monthly 
snowfall, 25.0 Inches, occurred at Rockwell City, Calhoun county, and 
the greatest 24-hour amount, 12.0 lnl'hes. occn rred at Rockwell City on the 
lOth. 
Measurable precipitation occurred on an average or 5 days. 
SrNBIIINF. A xu Cr.ouu1s•:ss.-The average numbE'r of clear days was 11; 
partly cloudy, 6; cloudy, 11. The duration or sunshine was below the 
normal, the percentage of the possible amount being 55 at Charles City; 
47 at Davenport; 48 at Des Moines; 37 at Dubuque; 52 at Keokuk, and 44 
at Sioux City. 
WrNo.-Southwt>st winds prevailed. The highest velocity reported 
wBII 1>3 mllea per hour from the northwest, at Sioux City, Woodbury 
county, 
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Ons~o:nii~Hs' Rn1 \RK><. 
ALTA.-Davld E. llodclen. A fierce blizzard rag~d all dar or the 9th, 
and the snow drifted badly. A heavy sno" and alPflt storm prevailed on 
the 22d, doing great damage to telephonp and telegl·llph wires. 
ALTON.-W . .'?. Slagle. There wa.s •now on tho ground on the 1st and 
2d and from the 8th to the end of thl' month The first robin was seen 
on tbl• 27th. The secoml crop of Ice was harvested during the month. 
A \1\'<.\ .-f! ~klta<lt. Fr«'QUPIIt pn·dpllatloll a11cl frost made muddy and 
rough I'OIIds. 
!los \I'AHn:. B fl. l'alr•. The weather wns \'Arlable with freq11ent 
stormH hnt not cold An Plectrlcal storm oc·t·UITPcl on the night or the 22d. 
Dom" ('arl l•'ritz llrnniii(J. Tlw WPatber was \'1'1)' pleasant on the 
morning of the lith b~l h ld br.comP. doudy hy noon and a light mist or 
rain hrgon at 1: 11 rn .. whkl, gnulnall)' turnetl to snow and heavy snow 
wa'! falling by ti·ao p. m During the stonn hundr!'tls or L apland Long-
spur CCall'lll'lua J.apponlrus) pnasetl over tl1e rlty and many of them be-
coming exhaustrtl fell m· ftultt·r<><l to i he ground nml many or them were 
found dead on l11e morulng following. 
Cli.,HIIOX.-r. r. Burr. 'l'hP tt>mperature was above 1ero during the 
entire month wlrh ll maximum of r.s• on the 4th 
Er.I.IOI'l' - Tfrmy nanii'B. Febnmry was a had month ror business on 
~{'nunt of muddy 1 nads and reed lots . ThPre was a great loes o r llve 
a tor t; du ring the blizzards or .January 29th anJ Fl'hruarr !II h. 
D.H"E:'I!Nllli.-J. llf. RhniH No very abnormally cold w!"atl1er orcurred 
during the month, the minimum IPmperature being s• on the lOth, on 
whlrh date the mean was but s• below the average. Notably warm periods 
extended from the lst to the Rth, and from the 18th to the 23d. The 
maximum tempemture or thf.' month, 59", or<·m·red on t be 4th. and the 
exresP for that rlate amounteu to 26'. While no heavy (lrPr lpltatlon was 
notPII, rain or snow wns of [rt•quent occurro•nre, there being 13 days with 
0.01 lnr h or more. 
Dnll qn:.--Jam< B /1 S/!t'nccr 'r!Je month has hP<>n warm and cloudy. 
The minimum temtJNalure for the month, a•, Is the hlgbClst for February 
in 27 yPars at this station. 1t Is tho first time In 27 years th1Lt s"ub·zero 
tt'DlJll'ratures have not het•n rE'eonled during February. 'fhe storms 
or the month havP not been sE'vcre at this station 
GIUNII .~b' \(l(JW (Postville P. 0 ).-1' f,. Williams. The month was 
markPd by frer,nl'nl storms but none or them gave much soow, but the 
snow drifted harlly tlurlng ea<'h storm. The rondltlon or live stoek Is 
genernlly unfavoru!Jle. 
H.\HI.•s -0. ,1, /lrJIIIOld8. Thunder was heard at 3 p. m. on the 22d, 
during a snow storm. 
INwooo.-F. B Ha11aon . According to the estimates of old pioneers 
February, 1909, was lh~ most severn winter month since 1888. There were 
three S!')Jarate •torm pel'lods ami all or them were accompanied by heavY 
snow and high wind whlrh drltted the snow so that highways and rail· 
roads have been blockaded for days at a time. 
KEoKux.-Frea Z. Ooaewlach. The month has been mild as a rule, with 
only one cold wave. But one storm with heavy snow occurred during the 
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month, and the ground was covered only from the 14th to the l!loth. There 
was a heavy fall or sleet on the Hth, and high winds prevailed on the 9th, 
lOth ancl 24th. At the close or the month there Is very l!ltle frost In the 
ground, and the rands are >ery hea''Y· 
K!ORAt:QUA.~T. 11. J,anlles. Tl1e .month or February was mild and 
moist with tho minimum temperature s• above zero. 
PocAnONTAB.-P. JJ. IIronek. The weather bas been decidedly variable, 
changing within 2.J to 4S hours from balmy spring to severe winter 
storms. There IB a gr~at deal or grain to be shipped but on account of the 
poor conditions or the roads It has been Impossible to deliver It to the 
elevators. 
Rmot:WAY.-·irt7tur Betts. The pnst month has been warm for Febru-
ary, but there hns been plenty or snow. Th!' second severe blizzard of the 
winter occurred on the 9th. During the winter the temperature was 
below zero on 16 dnys anti the total enowran amounted to 30.9 inches. 
Stoux CnT.-0. D. r.ecd. The total precipitation for February was 2.24 
Inches or 1.69 Inches above the normal, which Is the heaviest 1n 20 
Febrnarys. It occurred mainly In two heavy snow storms on the 8th-9th 
and the 22d-23d. The storm on the Sth·9th was the worst from the stand-
point of suspension of business and railway traffic, since the station was 
established, and probably since the historic storm of January 12, 1888. On 
the 9th all business houses closed, no trains entered or left the city, there 
was no street car service and many business men who went down town 
In the morning were obliged to sleep In their offices. The suspension ot 
business continued on the lOth and the schools did not resume sessions 
fully untll lhe 12th. The ma:dmutp wind velocity during the storm was 
63 miles per hour from tbe northwest on lbe 9th. 
STOCKPORT.-0. L. Beswick. The precipitation was .69 Inch above the 
average for the past eight Februarys and the ground was wet most of the 
month and lbe frost was about nil out by the end or the month. Stock Is 
generally In good condltlon. 
THE WINTER OF 1908-1909. 
The mean temperature for the three winter months was 24.9•, which is 
4,.2" above the normal for the State. The highest temperature reported 
was 72" at Keokuk, Lee county, on January 23d. The lowest temperature 
reported was 26" below zero at- Inwood, Lyon county, on February 15th. 
The average monthly precipitation for tbe state was 1.26 Inches and the 
avernge total precipitation was 3.77 Inches, or 0.47 Inch above the winter 
normal. The average total snowfall, unmelted, was 19.3 Inches, or one 
Inch more than for the winter of 1907·1908. The average number or days 
on which .01 inch or more of precipitation was reported was U, or one 
more than the average for the winter of 1907-1908. The coldest periods or 
the winter were Crom January 5th to 13th; January 29th to 31st, and from 
February 6th to 16th, but the severe co](( of the last period was confined 
to the northwestern counties. The winter was 1.1• colder than the winter 
or 1007·1908, and 1.8" warmer than the winter of 1906-1907. The average 
number of clear days was 35; partly cloudy, 20; cloudy, 35, as compared 
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with 39 clear, 21 partly clou<ly, and 31 elotuly dn)s during the winter or 
1907-1908. 
MARCil. 
,\[arch, 1903, will go on recot•l c fnn.lshlng an unusual vnrlr:ty or 
weath~r CO!Hlltlons. The first six tlfl)'S nf tho llllnth \\Crt:' mild anj flleas-
an! hu most or the remnlnd r l.'f tho month was o: 1 v.Hh frcf]ncnl snow 
and rnln st01 rus, ncrompnu ed hY 111111 tlr~ ant! llnhtulng and br lsi• to high 
wind Tho s:no\\ fall In I.J Pntrnl or11l nol'lhcrn count les ~as excep-
tionully hcaYy, orul mccrcdeol nil 1 rm lou 1 f< o Is for 1\lardt at sc,•ernl 
et.atlnns. The low tcrupNatnr d o hruJ,o nil for.nur rePortls for the sec· 
ontl llecnt.lo of tho month In llo< '"'-' • I antral POIIOil<'B nnd tlre severlty or 
the thunder during the sno\ 10 on the 9th was phenomenal. The 
!1\'erase tenrpcrntnr e rot· t4e 101 ~1. as slightly below thA norma: yet 
at tho •·entre! slnl1on there w 1s au ny rasn dally dellclcn• y of Rlx tlegn•cs 
durlug tho• last 23 d:tys, 'l'he only aye between tho Sth ond 31st nn "hlch 
thel'e was an excess were the 22d, 23d and 24th. The 23<1 was the wannest 
day of tho o~:non•h v.hen the mn;,;lmutn temperatures ranged rrom 45" In 
thu nCJrthe1u to n• In tbe southern counties. The lowest lemp rature for 
the tnonth nt all shllons wns recorde<l on the 17th nnd was generally 
below zero In the 1 or ern districts, the :owest lJelng 16 below zero 
Tl o nvorag£> IJredp!tntlon for 1ho state was slightly below tho normal 
for llfarch, but the avcrngo snov. fnll v.as considerably a hove the nor mal 
and was ex res lvo in mnny local II ies. He(Jorts lndl!'ato that there '1\'as 
good sleighing from fhP to trn days In uorthern tlislrlcts, \\ltlch ts un-
usual for tho time n1 the year. Notwltt~tnndlng the fa• 1 that thero was 
a denct .. ncy In prrl'lpltallon , there Willi less than tho usual .amount of 
sunshine. l{('JHorls \tli'Y as to tho I'Oilllltl'ln of clover nntl winter grains: 
SOPHl lnrllr~lfP limt. the alternutlng freezing nn1l thawing weather has l1ad 
nn lnjurlouH effect and others thnt tho plants arl] sllll lu good condition, 
but •110 majority show that lherl' lras not !JePn sutH<'Ient r;prlng growth to 
perl!l!t nn nrcnrnte rstl!nato. All reports, however, agree that the con· 
tlnucd roll! nights have !wen ravornblo for rrult 
TI:'H'Il:RAo car..- 'l'he monthly menu t•'llllll'rutura for tho state, ns shown 
by tho H'conls of 116 slntlnns, '1\a& 32.6•, whleh Is 1 6" below the normal 
for Towa. Tly nectlons the ntPan tempernt•nes wero.,as follows: Northern 
sec I on, "9.G•, whkh Ia 1 G• below 1 he nonnal; c .. ntral section, ~2.4", wh!rh 
Is 1.8" below the nor mal: !loulhern section, as. a•, which Ia 1.1" below the 
normal. The highest monthly mr•un \\as 4o.o• at Ottumwa, Wapello 
county, anrl tho loweat monthly menu was 28.2" at Charles CitY and Fort 
Do•lge In J.'loy•l nnd WeLstor cnunlles. Tho highest lemperatnro reported 
was 71", at St Cbnrles, Lllnlileon rounty, on the 2311; the lowest tempera-
ture rrport<'d '1\'118 --1 o•, at Iowa lo'alls, Wc·bstPr City and Zearing, In 
llar<lln. llamllton anti Story rountle~, on the 17lb. The average monthly 
maximum was ii9.6• nnd the nvcrnge monthly minimum was 0.5•. The 
greatest dnll>" range was 4R" at r.nrroll, Canoll county. The avernge 
or the greatest dally ranges was 33.(•. 
Pur:cn•n nJOX -The average preclp!tntlon for lbe state, as shown by 
the recorda of 120 stations, was 1.63 Inches, which Is 0.39 Inch below the 
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normal. Hr sections the averages were as follows: Northern section , 
1.48 Inches, which Is 0.25 I ncb below th e normal; Cen t ra.J section 
1.48 Inches. which Is 0.50 I ncb below t he normal ; Southe rn section, 
1.64 Inches, "hlrh Is 0.41 Inch below the normal. T he greatest amou nt, 
5.00 hwhes. rc·cuned nt Perry, Dallas county, a nd the least., 0.28 Inch, at 
Denison, C'rot·,fot·d c·ouut~·. The greatest a mount In any twenty-four hours, 
2.00 lndtes, ocrtm •·d at llun~boldt, Humboldt county, on the 7th. ~be 
average snowfall, nnmelted, was 9.8 Inches, t he average tor the three 
sectlonR be ing as lollowa: Nor thern section, 13.fi Inches; Central section, 
~.r. lm:hes; Soulhem sectlon, 6.3 Inches. T hP greatest monthly snowfall , 
32.0 lnchPs, occuned at Peny, Dallas county, a nd t he g r·eatcst twenty-four 
hour· amount, 20.0 lnrhes, occurred at Humboldt on t he 7th. 
Measu rable precipitation occurred on an overage of 6 days. 
SC!IIRiltNt~ A:\ll CWtDl'\FSS.-ThP avrragP n umbl' r of clear days was 12; 
partly cloudy, J2; cloudy, 9. The elu ratlon of suns hine was below the 
normal, the percentage of t he po•slble amount being 56 at Davenport; 49 
at Des Moines; 45 at Dubuque; 59 a t Keokuk ; and 55 a t Sioux City. 
WJNll.-Nor thwest winds prevailed. The blgbeet velocity reported 
was 48 miles per hour f rom the northwest at Sioux City, Woodbury 
county, on t he 13th. 
Ons~r.n1 ra'!' R FM \ RKR, 
ALLt:RTOS.-Mrs. Oeo. 1'11J1·Lt•er. Not m uch progress made In farm work 
but some oats have been sown. 
ALT., .- Davlcl E. Hadden. The a verage temperntur·e was 2.3• b<'low 
t he 19 years' normal and the precipitation was .46 !ncb below the a verage 
for the same p!'rlod. Eight Inch es or s unw fell on t he 7th a nd 8th but It 
had all melted by the end of t he following week . F rost was nearly all out 
of the ground at the end or the month. 
ALTnz.;.-W . El. Slaglr. The sea~on, a l tltt• end of March, Is about 10 
days late r than It was last year. T hP ground bas been very wet . There 
bas been no fl eld work nor seecllng done• 
AMA!IIA.-conrod Schadt . The wea t her conditions were too cold and 
wet to permi t much farm work being done. There was, however , some 
plowing done on the 27th and some wheat sown on the 30th. 
Avuuoox.-Geo. E . K ellogg. There was some plowing done during tbe 
Hrst week o r t he m onth hut the r oads have bee n almost Impassable during 
the whole of the month. 
B.\XTER.-l V. R. V anclike. There was a heavy snow s torm on the 8th 
and 9th, a ccompanied by thunder , lightning and s leet . Sleighing was good 
tor about 10 clays after the s torm . 
Bo:-rAP.o.RTE.-Ron. B. R . Vale. Some sod plowing and a very little 
eeedlng was done during the last 10 days or the month although there was 
0.6 Inch or snow fell on the 29th. 
Booxv..-aarl Fritz Henning. Twelve Inches or s now fell on the 8th 
and 9th. 
CIIARITON.-c. C. Burr. The temperature has been about normal with 
more than the ueual amount of w1nd. Some oats have been sown. 
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CnARI.ES CJTY.-E. 1V Mr1Ja1Jn, The minimum temt>erature on the lith, 
12• below zero, was tlw lowr•t reconlrcl during the •e•·ond rterarle or ~!arch 
for the past 18 years and the total finowfall, ~3.9 lnc·hes, Is the greatest 
on record for the past 1 R years. 
Coa~J'\O.-Jerume Smith. The roa•ls have bc·en In he1ter <'ondlllon than 
usual for l\!arc·h ancl tbe tonllnul'cl Jo" ul~:ht teJnperaturPR have kP[lt the 
rrull buds back. Some plowing has heeu doue, but that work hoe not yet 
become general and no seerllug has heen done although the grouncl Ia In 
goof] condition to wollt and to rr .. e•lve ReP<! ns soon as It gets a little 
warmer, 'fbere Is ahout two ludrea of wet snow on the ground this morn-
Ing, April lat. 
J<hnt.HUJ,-{Jro. l'ltlll1ps . Th mouth clOSI'<l with no farm "orlc rlone 
and the• grMs baa uot Yflt slnrt••cl to gro1o1. 
'Fl• wor,·.-Jl<n,·v llil rnrs. Tt hos bP&ll lmpos~thlo to do any farm work 
exreJ>t clurlllg tlre lost wc••l, of the lllontlt on llPrount or snow, rain and 
bad roads. 
t.;r.\rt, 11. ' ' · l/nnt<•. '!'he snow Is nll gnnn el<'P.Jit In a very f<'w Jtlares. 
Most or th~ frost Is out or tho grountl antl all roncls are passable. 
F'()usr Cn Y.-J. -t. p,.,,.,.,, J•'ourteeu Inches or snow fell betwPen the 
8tl1 nnd 10th, arrompanletl by a ~Pvere bllzznr<l on the 9th, nne! thPro were 
a few snowdrifts left at the close or the month. Robins came on the 22d. 
No Hrlcl worJt donP. 
Gn\sn !lit \loOII fl'ostvllle P. 0.),-P, D. Wii/Jams. The month was 
stormy and dlaagrePnbl~. llR>" ls very st·aii'P anc1 price Is high . The 
spnng pig crrJ)) Is starting. 
r.ar'INF.r.r .. -lJ. W. JJrolnnr(/ , Country roncls were In bad rondltlon 
t•xt•ept during the last we•el; or the month. No seeding has been rlone but 
t·tmsitlerable socl ground has lreen plowetl clnrlng lbe pa.st few clays. 
Sluhble grounrl lq allll too wrt to worl< and there Is some frost yet In 
tb!l ground. 
1 1 .\lll,\~.- r '. I. llcv,wlfls. The nltel'llatlng freezing and thawing 
wealh~r and the rain and snow have made It lmpoRslble to tlo much work 
In t t:e llelcls. There has )J!'nPt loolly betm 110 sredlng done nnrt but little 
plowlllg hu t th~ Pondltlona aro hncomlng hPttcr and the outloolt for fruit 
Is fine 
hmuw1.1. l'rnf, ./olt11 / ,, Tilton. 'l'hun!let• was heard on the 9th while 
snow was falling. 
f i'I\\Oill>.-f<'. lJ llnnsnn. Tht• temtJGrntnrl' anrl pre~lpltatlon were hclow 
nnd the nnowfnll a hove n01mal The gr ouncl was almost In conelltlon tor 
spring wort; at thP doBil or Ibn month hut snow bPgan falling thus further 
delaying seeding. 
[0\1.\ Fu.r.~.-.T. n. l'armc/cc No se!'dlng or field work done yet. Only 
one day wltb zero temperature but that brolte lhe rPrord for low tempera, 
turP. - 16• for J\Iar•·h 
I<r-:oKuK.-FrecL Z Gosewlach. '!'he monlb bas been mild with only one 
day of s~v~re cold The lwnvle&l rnlnfnll was on tiJP 7th and 8th and snow 
has orrurrell only In light fiuniPa. 'I'he soli has been too moist for Ullage 
and oats h ave been so" n only In a few lnvo•·r•d localltles. 
... 
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KEosA!"QUA.-J. H. Landll$. The weather has been good tor M'arch. 
Oats sowing began this week. Clover Is said to be killed but other pros-
pects are good. 
LE M A.RS.-G. A. 0. Clark. Snow began to fall at 8 p. m. March 31st. 
LEON.-Morris Gardner. No seeding of any kind done as the ground 
bas been too wet. Fruit buds have not started yet but grass shows a little 
green In favored spots. Hay is very scarce at $13.00 per ton. The last 
two months have bPeu l1ard on stock and feeders and many spring foals 
are being lost. 
LI'ITLII: Sxoux.-Geo. H. Gibson. Cloudy weather prevailed during the 
greatN part or the month. Five Inches of snow fell during the 8th, 9th 
and 12th. The cool weather Is considered to be beneficial to trult trees as 
the buds have made no material progress. Wheat seeding began on the 
29th and some plowing has been done. 
MASSENA.-G. E. Smeltzer. Field work le fully two weelts later 'than in 
average seasons. 
NoRrrrwooo.-G71a8. H . DweZie. Snow and Lee are In evidence under 
trees and on the north side or buildings at the close or the month. 
OLIN.-0. M. M'iles. The ground Is In fnlr condition for seeding and oats 
seeding began on the last dny of the month. 
ONAWA.-G. G. Perkins. The precipitation has been below the normal. 
Farmers are all ready to sow wheat and somt' was sown this week but 
the heavy snow on the night of the 31st will delay seeding. Winter wheat 
Is looking well. 
PELu.-Jolm II. VerSteeg. The weather has been mild for 1\farcb with 
but ILttle moisture but the roads have been 1 n nn Impassable condltlon. 
Some wheat was sown on the 3Jst but the ground Is wt't ancl cold. 
PLOVEB.-J. S. Sm,ith. Ducks, gees<>, robins nnd blackbirds were going 
north on the 1st and 2d, but were driven back by the storm on the 7th. 
The temperature was 10• below zero on St. Patrick's day. There has been 
no grain sown yet. 
POCADOXTAS.-F. EJ. Hronek. Some g1·aln was sown on the 30th and It 
the weather continues favorable for three or four days seeding will be 
general. 
RIDOEWAY.-Arthur Bette. Durlng the past 11 years, 1\farch, 189(), 1900, 
and 1906 were colder than the past month. 14.5 Inches or snow tell on the 
Sth and 9th. 
SnELDON.-Dr. A. W. Beach. No farm work has been done and the roads 
were almost Impassable untll tbe last week of the month. 
SrooKPonr.-a. L. Beswick. March was a fine month. Stock Is ln good 
condition and feed Is plentiful. Spring plowing progressing during the 
last two weeks and oats sowing has been pushed the last three days. 
Clover and winter grain generally In good condition but peaches are mostly 
kllled. 
STORM LAKE.-8. B. Fracker. March was remarkable, both !or the 
beautiful days tn the first and last weeks and for the heavy snow from the 
7th to the 18th. 
THUBMAN.-G. R. Paul. The month was cold and wet and no farm 
work of any Importance has been done. The heavy snow on the 9th has 
ma4e the aeuon very backward. 
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'V:;.snrA.-H. J,. Feller. Thl'l'e was no Meedlng or plowing cion• · al any 
time during the month or ~lnn·h . 'TIWrP art- some anow banks yet, In 
places, and considerable frost rt>malns In th .. gro\lJld. The roMIB ha\'e 
been very bad on account of snow In cuts and shaded plaee,;, 
\V.HTRLY.-H. 8. 1/oot•rr. The month of .\lard! wus \'P.T)' cloudy and 
cold with much more snow than In nuy or the winter mouths and the 
re.lns were heavier anrl r·olrlllr than the a\l•t'l1ge of lllardr for some years. 
There hns heen no r>lowlug nor set·ding rlonll. 
AI'RJJ,. 
'l'lle month was ulHH>l'lllltll~ , . .,(<! and r·lumb· wllh au 1 x•·Psslve amnunt 
of rne!'ipltullon In nil Lui lht • rPmo Wl'Rtern ronnlles where there was 
a sll~h( deOrlenr·y. l·'rerllnt lt·lllpemlures oct·urrNI In nil dlstrlrts ev~ry 
week rlurlng April. and llw month l'iosetl w·llh tho lemperaturo at frP.e'ling 
or Lelow lo all parla of lh~ sinle 'J'ho 11verage tHnpernture wns 2.3• 
1Jighcr !han the average fot· Atrrll, 190i, which was the coldest April on 
:recorrl ,JIInce state-wide ous<>t \Rtluns have l•cen tal;en ancl the only one 
• older thnn the past month . 
The precipitation, like the cold, was almost continuous, there being very 
few warm 01• cleat •layR, At lens! a t rar·e of 1 nln or Bnow fpll In some part 
or the alnte on every day <luring tho month nud the a\'erage amount of 
snowfull was grPnfPr thnu thl' average or any tnucerling AJ>rll since 1S96. 
'rhnndf'l' storms aior•ompaniP<I by hall anrl \\ In•! squalls were freqnPnt, nml, 
In many •·nsf's, wt>re quit•' rlt>Rirucilve to prop•,rly, l 'nder such advt'tBe 
('ODIIII!OUP., field WOI'k hllS been rPtanled and was, ILl tho clOSE' of !be 
r:nonth, nboul twu Wl'11i;s hdllrnl thn avrragu or fr1rmer yPars.· In the rcaat 
central an·: northenat •liatrlr' IB, where ru in or ~now fell almoat ilally from 
the 12th to tho 30t.lt, farm worl{ Is espcclnlly l>aclnvard, 11nd the ae••dlng 
cf oats In those rliAillctR Wlt.S oni)' nl~nut threr·fourlhs finished at the close 
or !he mo11tl1 A largo nrreago ln!PtHIPd for onts bas ooen abandoned In all 
pnr·ts of the slate, tlten•h)' l'P.Iiul'!ng lht~ncreagn of !hal crop from 10% to 
Hi% ~low the at'TPnge of last yr·ar. The ar·rP:tge of wheat has, however. 
J,fPn lnrn·aBl'd ani! there will ho 11 ilocldf'•l llt~·r~ase In the acrcal('e or ro.rn 
1! favorable weathllt prevails during May. Wheat and early sown oats 
are up and In most t·nses show n good stan'! .• hut thern Is a proba!Jillty 
that onts, juRI hrglnnlng to sprout. wero lujurP.<l by lh" hnnl free•e which 
occurred on the night or the last dar uf the month. The continued l'Old 
weather has ke11t tile fruit burls dormant anti no !Jlossoms have appeared 
cxcP.pf In the extremp· southern rounlles, anrl the Indications are thereby 
very favorable !or a goorl <TOJI , 
Clover nnrl all grasses, while making slow growth, are In good condition 
and reports Indicate that there was very little damage done hy the alter· 
natlng freezing and tbnwlug wPalher c.lurlng the wlntPr, aud the excessive 
precipitation during April assures another good bay crop. 
T~~'rPKRATTrRF.-The mont Illy mean temperature for the state, as shown 
by the records of 117 stations, was 43.8', which Is 4.7• below the normal 
tor Jowa. By sections the ml'an temperatures were as follows: Northern 
2 
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"ection, 40.7, which is 6.1• below the normal; Central section, 44.1 , 11 hlclt 
Is J.4° below the normal; Southern section 46.7°, which is 3.6• below the 
normal The highest monthly mean was 5o.s•, at Keokulc, Lee county, 
and the lowest monthly mean 37.0°, at Rock Rapids, Lyon county. 
The highest temperatu1·e reported was ss•, at Burlington, Des Moines 
county, on the 29th; the lowest temperature reported was 14•, at 
Elmu., Howard l'Ollllty, and Fayette, Fayette county, on the lOth. The 
average monthly maximum was 76•, and the ave1·age monthly minimum 
was 20'. Tb,• greatest dally runge was o2•, al II&ncock, Pottawuttnmie 
county, and Storm Lakt>, Buen!L VIsta. county. The average or the greatest 
dally ranges was 39•. 
PRECIPITA1'ION .-The average precipitation for the state, as shown by 
the reronls of 119 stallons, was 4 ~8 inchl's, which Is 1.7G Inches above the 
normal. By sections the a vernges were as follows: Northern section, 
4.18 Inches, which is 1.71 lnclws above the normal; Central section, 4.95 
Inches, which Is 2.08 Inches a (Jove the normal; Sou them section, 4.60 
Inches, which Is 1.46 in<·hes above the normal. Tht> greatest amount, 9.43 
lnrhes, occurred at New Ilamt>ton, Chlcl{asaw county, and the least, 0.83 
Inch, at Hancork, Pottnwattamle county. The greatest amount In any 
twenty-four hours, 4.60 Inches, occurred at New Hampton, Ohick!Uiaw 
county, on the 18th. llleasurable precipitation occurred on an average of 
12 days. 
The ave•·age amount or unmelted snowfall for the state was 3.1 inches; 
the greatest amount, 20.8 Inches, orcnrred at Northwood, Worth county. 
SuNsmm: Mn> CLOlitll N"ESS.-The average numb11r of clear days was 9; 
partly cloudy, 9; cloudy, 12. The duration of sunshine was bl'low the 
normal, the pertentage of the possible amount llelng 58 at Charles City; 
49 at Davenport; 47 at Des 1\tolneR, 41 at Dubuque; 59 at Keokuk, and 
4 7 at Sioux City. 
WI'\D.-Northwest winds prevallt•d. The highest velocity reported was 
G6 miles per hour from the northwest, at Sioux City, Woodbury county, 
on the 28th. 
Oos1:anns' Rl;'r \BKB. 
AFTO~<.-Hon. N. W. Rowell. There Is not a green leaf vlslble at the 
close or the month. 
AJ.ua.-,1. I . Cltenowet/1. April was a cold, backward month with 17 
rainy days. There was only about one·half of the Intended acreage of 
small grain seeded. No fruit trees In bloom at the close of the month. 
AwosA.-Dr. F. T . RccleJI. April closed with snow falling and on the 
whole the month was cold, damp and disagreeable. 
ALTA.-Datrld E. Hadden. The month of April waa very cold; the 
mean temperature being about 7• below the> nineteen-year normal. A 
tornado·llke wind squall occurred shortly after midnight of tbe 28th which 
did a good deal of minor damage. Several barns In town were completely 
destroyed and one horse waa killed. The storm was very unusual tor the 
time of day and year and the prevailing cold weather at the lime of Its 
orcurrence. 
'. 
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A.LLCliTON.- Mrs. Oeo. Slt1iver The month was rold and \let and farm 
work Is two weeks behind lht• average. 
ALTOs.-11'. R Slaglt• l<'roRt ontu·red 1\P:lrly ~v~ry night and all vPgP· 
tatlon Is about three WPPks Jntvr than u•unl Thu IHTI'a!l'P of HUJall grnln 
Is less than usuaL 
A~t.n \.-f'ollrar/ .'ldllldt. The \\eatlwr \\aS •·old, f'lou<lr. "'"' and un 
seasonaiJJe throughout the mouth nntl tlu• small grain \IUS Hown unller 
adverse rondlllons. 
AMI.~ -J. If ('ns•tcll. 'l'ho nu>nth Wllft •·ol!l 111111 ll<'t and the ~prlng 
work Ia much h!!hlml thP ai·Pmge. Al,out ;;" ot till' oats are scl-dPd . 
Fruit buds not upPnPrl anrlan: fltlllllaft• 
ATL .\l\11C-7'1•o~. f{, 1\'hitnev. l'nln>or •hi~ went her retarded plowlnp: 
and Jtlantlng anti recltwed the IH'utlucl ol sptllll; farrowing. 'l'he sc.il 
has been w1•t ancl hr.uvy notwlthatamllng tl•at the Jlrlwiplto.tton was 
but a little nh•Wt' the nor111al. 
Bo~ \1'.\Rrt:-JI . Tt . l'alt•, Small grains all Btl\\' II J>rior In !he 12th when 
the nlny wentlll'r bt•gan . Grass Is aiartlnr; ll'rY slowly. No <·orn baa 
been t>lllnt!'d !Jut the l•lnwlng Is all 1lone. 
Bnn r -<Jeo. I' Ilartllllkk. ~x<·essh·e l'londluess aud luw temperatures 
have Jll'cvailed and t roRt IR not yl't nil out or the ground Only about 
one-half ol tho oats an1l IJarl~y ha!i l>Pr.n sl•elled. Trees do not show 
a grPPfl leal or nny bloom . 
CrJ.\Rir'l'<-C '. cJ. R11rr. '!'he aPasun is 14 days late. Quite n large 
portion or the arreage Intended lor oats will not he sown as the 11011 Is 
too wet rnr field work, but the enrly sown oats are romlng up. The pros-
pects for n fruit cru11 are fairly good. 
Ct uTos. -1 ckt• JlOIH·rfB. The mean trmperaturt• wall about 2.5 hPlow 
the normal .\lid thP rainfall , 7 72 JnPIH>B. Wll.S 3.2 Inches mor11 than tbe 
nrevious blgh<•st Avril' r:·cord tor• the p11St 31 yeJlrB. In April, l R82, the 
total rainfall was 7.40 tnd•ea. 
Cotn IKl"-(]Hra .\ltl/rr. There havP. !teen two or three eprlng·llke days 
during !be mont:. an•l the grQun•l IB VNY cold and wet. Farm worl< 
Is fullr thrPe we.•bs late and some oats are still lwlng sown. TbP party 
sown oats shnw n good sltuu.l. 
CH~'!lTO~-fJrlgar f4/ot•ttll , C'nnllnHcd f•ohl atHI wet west her has rPtnrded 
all rum work. The arrE'agc ur oats will he ubout 50% less than !lUll 
year. 
D.\\ •:si'Onl- .r. M . 1'/u•ria. The total JHPC'IJ>llatlon for the month was 
2.67 lnr.hes nl•rovn the nonnnl. A tra<·e, or ruoro, of rain fell on 20 days. 
A severe ballalorm oerurre1l on the Henlng of llln 5th, many or the ba.ll-
stonea measuring an Inch In diameter anti hu111lreds of square feet of 
glass In greenhonAes werA brolt~n In this vicinity. A nmnber or windows 
were blown In and some signa were broken by a wlnd tltat attained a 
velocity or 41 miles per hour, from the south, on the afternoon or the 6th. 
DEcmun-f'. B . Baker·. One·half of the !1\onlll baa bel'n stormy and 
some farmers have not ypt sown any small grain. 
DELAWARE-Will. Ball A hailstorm on the 29th did some damage to 
fruit buds. 
DunuQuE-,lames B. B~cer. No April, at this station, during the past 
36 years bas been so cold and wet. There was slightly more rain during 
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April , lS%, but It was a warm mc.ntb, whlle April, 1907, was colder but 
the rainfall " as comparatively light. High winds occurred on the 6th, 
7th, 11th, 28th and 29th; plate glass windows were broken and other 
wlnor damage done. There were six days with t hunder st orms, and on 
the night ot t he 28th-29th a residence was struck by lightning and burned 
to the ground. Vegetation bas grown very slowly and the ground baa 
bec>n too wet to work throughout the month. Very little seeding has been 
done, and there Is much complaint ot the backward spring. 
ELI.IOTT-/Icnry Barnes. Too cold Cor the growth or vegetation. Small 
grain Is all In and up with a good stand. 
F .\IRHI:J.D-P rO/. R. M. M cK c11.zle. T ho month baa been cold and wet and 
crops and foliage c.n trees a re bacl{ward. IIeavy windstor ms occurred on 
t ho 11th-12th and 28th-30th and ligh t snow fl urr ies occurred on the 8th , 
12th and 30th. 
FA nTT1~.-R. Z. Latimer. More rain and snow fell dur ing the month 
than during any April for the past 20 years. 
GRA:\D MF.ADOW-F. L. Williams. The month has been cold and wet. 
Seeding began on the 16th but not over one-third or l't Is finished. 
GRE&.'IE--.1. L. Cole. r.fc.urning dovPs appeared on the lOth and wrens 
on the 22d. A high wind on the 29th blew down windmills and did some 
slight damage to tu lldlngs. 
GBINNEL~D. W. Bminard. No fru it blossoms of any kind appeared 
during the month. 
HA:\COOK.-G. a. Uogers. Oats are just coming through the ground. 
HOt'EI'ILLI:-M. T. A.shTev. The storm on the 28th was destructive, 
washing out fills lind appronches t o bridges. One man near here In De-
catur county lost tour horses and t wo mules by lightning a nd there was 
some stock d rowned. Rural mall carriers have not made their rounds 
since the stor m. 
INwooo.-F. R. Hanson. This baa befn the coldest and most backward 
April for mnny years and spring work Is t wo to three weeks late. Seeding 
Is barely finished and plowing for corn just started. The month closed 
cold wltll a snowstorm. 
KEOSAUQUA--.!. IT. Landes. T he month baa been cold and damp. Oats 
are looking fair ly well but on account of bad weather and high price c;'f 
seed probably only 80% of the average acreage was seeded. Corn plant-
Ing will begin :May 1st. · 
LENOX--.!. L . Hurlel/. Considerable damage was done to window glass 
by the hailstorm on the 29th. 
MASSENA-G. E . Sm eltzer. The wet weather has caused a reduction In 
the acreage of small grain. 
NoaTirwooo-Ohas. H. Dwelle. Seeding Is about half done and grass and 
foliage have not yet started. 
OuN-0. M .' Miles. The month bas been very cold and wet but the oats 
are all sown and there ls sa11lclent grass In pastures for stock. 
Oa~t.u.ooaA--Joa. Bovd. About 25% of the acreage intended tor small 
grain waa not seeded on account of wet weather. 
PAotno JtmOTION.-H. H. Mc0artM1J. This has been the coldest and 
cloudiest April I ean recall slnee 1869. The month closed with a storm. 
•' 
' 
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and cold wave as d id April, 1903. On the night ot April 30th-May 1st 
the minimum temperature was 25"-Just 2" lower than In 1903. 
PELLA.-John H. Verst eeg. The momh was cold and ~et with but little 
sunshine. Seeding was not finished at tho close of the month. 'fhls has 
been the most bacltward spring since 1881. Grass Is short and treed and 
shrubs do not .show any )Pa,·es yet. There \\as n severe hailstorm on the 
28th and n snow storm en the 30th. 
Pr.on::n-J. 8. 8mft11. 'l'hr>re was a regular bl.zzard on the morning or 
the 30th with two !nchcs ot snow. The temperature was rlown to 24" on 
~ray lst Hay Is s<·arco anrl grass will he later than In 1881 Season Is 
20 days late. 
Rn>OFWAY -Arl/1111" / lett. , '\pr ll , wo~. brcalts tho ,\prll recorcl Cor the 
past 11 years fol' the nunbc•r r clays '1\lth snow, tho number or days with 
ball, high winds, the arrr mrn, or ralurall, and the amount or snowfall, and 
baa hn!l the least amount o( ~uushlnc but It was not as cohl ns April, 
1907. 
RocK RAPJDB.-iV, o, IV!IckoO On the 80U1 we bad a regular blfzzard 
and at t imes U1e snow was very dense, then !u a few minutes It would 
almost cease. 
RAe C1 rY. 1: . .N. 1/a llev. '!'he moutiJ has b!'en col <I with trcqu nt storms 
and snow flurries !rut the small grain Is all sown. Blue grass Is well 
started aud timothy and clvver sown last year Is promising. 
SrocKr1RT-C. / ,, Benvic'-. Oats show a good stand and clover ancl 
timothy promise a good crop of hay. 
W~o:Sl' Hi!:Nu--P/111 DorrceJler. '!'he weather has been unseasonable and 
Ca rm work Is backward. On the night or the 28lh·29th there was a 
thunderstorm with hall and high wine! that did eonslderable damage to 
proper ty, 
MAY. 
The anrage temperature for the month was cons!deJ'ably Lelow the 
normal and was the lowCBt for l\lay, wl1h one exception, 1907, since April, 
J 893. T l1e cool wave that sprenrl over the state at the close of April, con· 
tlnued dur ing the first threl'l days of May and caused freezing temper· 
a tures on one or more of those days In all part.s or the state aucl was 
al!ended, on the first by snow flurries over the central and northern 
cc;·uutles. The night teniJleratnros continued below normal most of the 
time until the 29th but there were several days when the temperatures 
were unusually high, especially the firth when the maximum was 90" or 
above In all bu t the extreme southeastern counties. 
'l'he precipitation for the state at large was slightly below the norma l 
but there was a slight excess over the district comprising the thl'ee 
northern tiers of counties. 'l'he average for the state was four Inches 
JellS than the averago for Mny, 1908. F rom the 3d to t he 11th and 
from the 16th to the 23!1 the weather was generally dry but showers 
were frequent during the remainder of the month with an occasional 
heavy downpour, accompanied In several localities by hall and wind 
squalls which did some damage. On t he whole the month was favorable 
fc.T farm operations and good progress ·was made In field work Corn was 
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praclicaHy all planted by the c lose or the month except on low and wet 
ground and cultivation was general. T he stand, color and vitality of corn 
is exceptionally good. Grass and small grain made rapid growth during 
the latter half of the mon th a nd was reported to be nearly up to the 
average for the last of May. The continued cold weather dur ing April 
and the tore part of May l<ept the fruit buds dormant untiL near the 
middle of the month t hereby escaping any ;mate r ial d amage by the late 
frosts. The average date for all kinds or frui t trees to be In full bloom 
at Des Moines Is alx;ut May 5th, but they were not In full blossom this 
year until May 16th. 
T};Mri·:RATIJRB.-Tbe monthly mean tem perature tor the state, as shown 
by the records of 111 stations, was 67.9", wh ich ls 2.2• below the normal 
for Iowa. By sections the mean tempera tu res were as follows: Nort hern 
section, 56.3", wh ich Is 2.2• below the normal ; Central section, 68.0•, which 
is 2.2• below the normal ; Southern section, 59.3•, which Is 2.3• below the 
normal. T he highest mon thly mean was 61.0•, a t Keokuk, L ee county, and 
t he lowest monthly mean was 54.2", a t Dows, Wright county, and Sibley, 
Osceola county. T he h ighest tem (Jerature recorded was 97", at Onawa, 
Monona county, on t he 6th; the lowest temperat ure r eported was 18' at 
Inwood, Lyon county, on the 2d, and at Wash ta , Cbero·kee county, on 'the 
3d. The average monthly maximum was 92.0', and the average monthly 
minimum was 24.1•. The greatest dally range was 63•, at Fort Dodge, 
Webster county. The average or the greatest da lly ranges was 45.7•. 
PnEOIPIT~TJON.-The average precipitation for the state, as shown by 
the r ecords or 121 stations, was 4.34 Inches, which Is 0.16 below the 
~ormal. By sections the averages were as follows : Northern section, 4.69 
1nches, which Is 0.04 Inch above the normal ; Central section, 4.09 Inches, 
which Is 0.38 lnch below the normal ; Southern section, 4.34 Inches which 
Is 0.13 Inch below the normal. The greatest amount, 7.86 Inches, o~curred 
at Rockwell City, Calhoun county, and the least, 1.86 Inches, at Wa.terloo 
Black Hawk county. The greatest amount In 24 hours, 3.96 Inches, oc: 
curred a t Rockwell City, Calhoun county, on the Hth and 16th. Meas· 
urable precipitation occurred on an average o-f 9 days. The average amount 
or unmelted snowfa ll for the state was 0.1 Inch; the greatest amount 
2.5 Inches, occurred at Grand Meadow, Cla.yton county. ' 
SUNsiDNE AND CLoUDINESS.-The average number of clear days was 12; 
partly cloudy, 12; cloudy, 7. The duration of sunshine was slightly 
above the normal, the percentage of the possible amount being 70 at 
Charles City; 66 at Da.venpor t ; 66 at Des Moines ; 59 at Dubuque; 75 at 
Keokuk, and 63 at Sioux City. 
OR!!ER\'ERII' RF: ~I AQI{f:! . 
Al.PIA .-J. I . Chenoweth. There was 6.38 Inches or rain as compared 
wlth 10.49 Inches In May, 1908. Farm work !a further advanced than It 
waa at the cloae of May, last year. The last damaging frost occurred on 
the lOth, whlch reduced the small trult prospects 50 per cent. 
ALOoNA.-Dr. F. T. Seeley. There Is considerable corn yet to pla.nt en 
low ground owing to frequent and hea.vy ralos during the Ja.tter pa.rt of 
the month. 
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Au..f;BTON.-ar,·s. Geo. Shrire1·. Rains during the last dec·ade of the 
month delayed 'rarm work and there Is some corn lo he planted Oats and 
r;rass are growing rapidly. 
ALTA.-David E. Tlarttfen . Mar 1U09 was gPnerally dr.,uly ancl "et. 
ALT0~.-1V. 8. Hlaglc. The fore part of the month was very c·oltl but 
the latter half was ravorablr for all tropH. All fl'lllt~. e:"tccpl rllerrles. 
give l>roml~e or almndnnt ylrlds. <'o1·n. ~:rnss and small grains are In 
fi ne shape and arc• cluing well. 
A"'~-' · - r1ollratl Fl•·harlt. The last "~'vern frost occurred on the 3d but 
as the s~n,;on wa2 htto, no damage wns llr.no. Prult trees bloomPtl pro· 
fusely and the ~tttnll or all nop~ Is n•1 y goorl. 
DHIIOan.· n. FJ. lll!tlJI. Tr•e thl'e" lutlrtha of nu Inch thil'ir, formed on 
May lst. 
Bo"'Al'AliTb.-R. n. In/c. Th· }rt •I rainfall was 4.13 luches as •·om· 
pared with 11.07 for :lfny, 1!10 Oonrl weatlwr for farming up to the 
25th but sllu·e t•1at date tlwre has hcl'n t11o muc·h rain. The snn•on Is 
two werhs later thnn tho avrrngo. J ... w ust lreca are In full bloom. 
Bt·RLtNo·toN.- M . 1-l. POPIH?, .rr. ·" slight t·art h•tnnke shoe!< or ~<hart 
duration was felt at 8:15a.m. of lho 26th 
DHJn.-nen. 1'. llardu icN. Th<'re was au excessh·e amount or cl01ullness 
an!l l•lgh wind~. A lorn! hall storm on lha last day of the month dltl con· 
sldemble tlamngt• to young fruit More than the usual area yet to seetl 
to "clltt'll" CI'OJ>S. Prospects tor nota not enrouraJ>;Ing. 
C11 \IU10N.-C'. 1'. nurr . . 'J'heJ·e Ia some rom to plant yet but the early 
planted Is un ancl shc.-ws a goo•t stand on high ground . Soli Ia w c•t anrl the 
season Ia H days late. Oats small and uneven ; grass goorl and fruit 
proSJ>ects are averagP. 
Cl.l'lm:<i'.-I,u~·r Hulwrts. The mean temperature was about norml\1. 'The 
co ldes t day waP tbo 1st, whh·b gave 11 menu or 3ii.7 rlegrees or 0.3 degrees 
below normal oncl was the col !lt~t ".i\lay clay" during the last 31 years. It 
was 110t only eol•l hut R<Jually and Pxt rc>mely rllsagreeable. 
CoR\·uox.-crt•VIJ Jliller 'T'bc w lnd slorm on the 29th did somr• damage 
to lrO('s, tlues ancl a few bui ldings. 
CJ<f:~'"' ·-E· Rlr.H>rr71. Corn planting, whkh hnr.l been retardecl by wet 
wellth er was almo•t completed at lhP r.•lose or the month. 
Fl1 K~'" n.-0/1aa R!IIW• k•·. A slight c>arlhqual<e wns felt about 9 a. m. 
of tl•e 26th. 
l!:u.IOTT.-llt'11r1J IlartJes. A very good growing nfonth and at Its clo~e 
a ll vegetation was In u hPalth:V rr.nrlltlon . Com snows a good atnnd an~ 
grnfls and f ruit are cloiug well. 
Il'mn sr C'ITY.-J . .1L PC'fers. Plum trePs were in bloom on the 19th . 
Com planting wo~ Hnlshecl at the dose of the month and the fi rst plant-
Ing \\'li B up but no r u ltlva.tlng h"<l been done. 
ORA:-u 1\b:.wow (Postville 1'. 0.)-F. L. Williams. On May 1st there 
were, In many plac-es, snow !lrllts two feet deep but they were all gone on 
'the 5th . Pastures a.1d small gruln were very backward u nti l the end of 
the month. 
GRt:ENE.-J. L. Cole. A m11xlmum temperature of 95• was recorded on 
the 5th. It was the h ighest on record for May during the past 13 years. 
' 
··~ 
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I:<woon.-F. B. Hanson. The first half of the month was dry, the lat· 
ter half wet and interfered with field work. Corn planting ls. however, 
about finished. Fruit trees are through blooming and promise large 
yields. 
KEOSAUQUA.-J. H. La1tdes. May was a fairly good month for putting In 
corn and it wa• nearly all planted by the 20th. The acreage is large, the 
stand is good and cultivation 1s now in progress. The late rains came 
in time to help out the oats and hay crops. 
OLIN.-0. M. Miles. On the whole May has heen a fine month. All 
vegetatiGn is in good condition and much ahead of last year at this time 
in growth. 
PEI.u.-John H. Ver Steeg. The month closed with warm growing 
weather. Corn is all planted except on low lands and is germinating 
YigorousJy. Small grain is doing well and tbe prospects are encouraglng. 
A severe wind storm on the 30th damaged windmills and outbuildings. 
PLovEB.-J. S. Smith. The first three weeks of the mcnth were ideal 
for all kinds of farm work and the soli was In good condition for plant· 
tng corn. 
PocAHoNus.-F. E. Hronek. The weather during the first halt of May 
was fine for farm work but there was an excess ot rain and cloudy weather 
during the latter half, which made the lew ground too wet to plow. Corn 
is two weeks ahead ot Ias't year and shows a good stand. 
RIOOEWAY.-A.rthur BettB. The past month was colder than a11.y May 
during the past eleven years except May, 1907, which was 5.5• colder than 
this month. On the 6th the maximum temperature was 95", which Is the 
h1ghest on record for May. The last frost occurred on the 4th. 
SHELDON.-A. W. Beach. Corn is all In and m~st ct the rows were vis· 
ihle by the 31st. Everything Is nearly up to the average. 
STOOKPOBT.-G. L. Beswick. Corn is all planted and prospects are gen-
erally good for all kinds of crops. The soli Is well supplied with molstur& 
at the clcse of the month. 
TIIUBMAN.--<7. R. Paul. A heavy hail storm at 7:30 p. m. on the 12th 
with .65 Inch of rain in about 15 minutes did much damage to fruit 
trees and garden truck. 
WAVEBLY.-H. S. Hoover. There was very little growth In plant life 
during the flret 10 days of the month, although a maximum temperature 
of 90• was recorded on the 5th. The mornings were remarkably cool 
until the 29th. 
WmTrEN.-Dr. F. P. Butler. Cherries started to bloom on the 14th. 
JUNE. 
The average temperature for the month waa only a fraction of a degree 
above the normal but the rainfall waa considerably above the average 
for Jnne. The first week waa moderately warm, there helng a dally e:o:e-
of about three degrees, but on the 8th the temperature waa much lower 
and It remained below normo>J nnW the 19th. The lowest temperature oc· 
currecl general17 on the 16th but no frost was reported from the northern 
staUona aa there waa on Jnne 16, 1908. From the 20th to the cloee of 
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the month the temperature was cc;nsiderabJy above the normal, the maxl· 
mum occurring at many stations on the 30th. 
There was an excess of rainfall In all districts of the State but there 
were a few comparatively small areas where a. slight deficiency was re· 
ported, the most notable one being along the Mississippi river from Scott 
coun ty southward to Des Moines county. Tbe heaviest rainfall was oveT 
Union and the adjacent counties where the. monthly amounts ranged from 
8.00 Inches to over 13.00 Inches. It was also heavy over the Missouri divide 
and the extreme northwestern county. Showers occurred at some station 
in the State on every day of the month except the 19th. A.nd yet there 
were on an average, 12 clear days. Thunder and lightning accompanied 
most of the showers but wind squalls and severe hall storms were not as 
frequent as usual. The frequent and excessive rains -caused high water in 
all rivers and creeks, especially in the western districts. The flat and bot-
tcm lands were flooded two or three times and a large acreage or corn 
was flnally abandoned after being replanted once or twice. The surplus 
moisture also Interfered with the cultivation of corn on ground not 
thoroughly drained and many fields are qutte foul. With all the adverse 
conditions corn vn uplands and well drained fields, and these comprise 
nearly 90 per cent of the total acreage, bas made very satisfactory prog· 
ress considering Its late start and much of it is up to the standard for 
this season of the year and the fields were generally clean. Where the 
fields have not received proper cultivation the corn is short and uneven 
and it depends on future weather as to whether or not it matures. The 
condition of small grain, grass, potatoes and garden truck has improved 
during the month, but there has been a decline in the condition vf fruit. 
TEVPERATURE.-The monthly mean temperature for the State, as shown 
by the records or 111 stations, was 69.1", which is 0.3" above the normal 
for Iowa. By sections the mean temperatures were as follows: Northern 
secticn, 67.6", wh&ch Is 0.2" above the normal; Central section 69.3", which 
Is 0.3" above the normal; Southern section 70.3', which is 0.3" above the 
normal. The highest monthly mean was 72.8" at Keokuk, Lee county, 
and Keosauqua, Van Buren county, and the lowest monthly mean 64.8", at 
Dows, Wright county. The highest temperature repc;rted was 96", at 
Keosauqua, Van Buren county, on the 26th; the lowest temperature re. 
ported was 40", at Elma, Howard county, on the-15th. The average month· 
Jy maximum was 90", and the average monthly minimum was 48". The 
greatest daily range was 43" at Dows, Wright county. The avE-rage of the 
greatest dally ranges was 32". 
PRECIPITATIO:v.-The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the records of .20 slaticns, waa 6.41 inches, which Is 1.89 Inches above 
the normal. Sy sections the averages were as follows: Northern section, 
6.00 inches. which is 1.43 Inches above the normal; Central section, 6.15 
Inches, which is 1.78 Inches above the normal; Southern section, 6.U 
Inches, which Is 1.89 inches above the normal. The greatest amount, 
13.30 inches, occurred at A.fton, Union county, and the least, 2.80 Inches, 
occurred at Davenport, Scott county. The greatest amount in twenty· 
four hours, 6.00 inches, occurred at Perry, Dallas county, on the 25th. 
Meuurable precipitation occurred on an average of 13 days. 
·--- ~·,·----.....---....... ~~' 
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SliNSIIIN~~ AND CLOUDINESB.-The average number or clear days was 12; 
partly cloudy, 10; cloudy, 8. Tbe duration oC sunshine was about normal, 
the percentage ot the possible amount being 74 at Charles City; 57 at 
Davenport; 62 at Des Moines; 75 at Keokuk, and 51 at Sioux City. 
WrNn.-South winds prevailed. The highest velocity reported was (8 
mUes per hour Cram the Southwest, at Sioux City, Woodbury county, on 
the 20th. 
Oosran:ns' R•:MARI<S. 
AFTON.-N. W. Rowen. The rainfall was heavier durlng the last month 
than In any June in the last fifteen years. The normal rainfall for the 
month Is 4.64 Inches, and tbe total for the past montb was 13.30 Inches. 
Tbere were ten storms wUh llgbtnlng. 
ALoiA.-./'. I . Chenoweth. Rain fell on 15 days during the month and 
the total amount was 7.06 Inches, or 4.77 Inches more than for June, 1908. 
The sunshine was, however, fully up to the normal, but the excessive ral.n 
Interfered with cultivation and the corn fields are weedy. 
ALOONA.-F. T. SeeiCII- Although we have had rain or a trace of raln 
on 15 days of the month, farm work Ia as far advanced at the close of the 
month as It was at the close of June, 1908. 
ALLEBTON.-Mrs. Geo. Shriver. Excessive rainfall bas hindered corn cui· 
tlvatlon and some fields are very weedy. Grass and oats have alBa been 
damaged. 
ALTA.-D. E. Hadden. The temperature was o.s• below the nineteen year 
normal, and 2.3" warmer than June, 1908. The total rainfall waa 2.36 
Inches less than June of last year. 
ALroN.-W. S. Slagle. There has been very little thunder during June 
and on the whole the month has been fine lor all crops. Notwithstanding 
Its late start, i!orn Is nearly up to the normal and the third plowing Ia 
In progress. Barley beaded nicely. 
~!A...,&.-0. Schadt. Rain fell on 13 days and the latter part or the 
month was hot and very sultry. Seven head of cattle were killed by light· 
nlng on the 24th. 
AMES.-.1. H. Griswell. A splendid month for growth of corn which Is 
In very fine condition except on some of the low ground, which was in-
undated by heavy rain on the 26th. Alfalfa bay was cut and put up In 
good condition. Winter wheat and oats lodged badly by the wind and rain 
of the 26th and 29th, and there Is some rust on wheat. 
AUDUBON.--Gco. l!J. Kellogg. Crops over a small area around Audubon 
were destroyed by ball on the night of the 12th. The exceBSive rains 
during the latter part of the month fto·oded low lands and destroyed much 
of the corn. 
BAxTEa-W. R. Vonaike. A good deal or rain fell, mostly at night 
during the latter part of the month, but the days were fairly clear, and 
corn made rapid growth. 
Bu.Lt: PL.\INK-S. P. l'a:nDikc. A severe elerlrlc storm occurred on 
the night of the 2•th. 
BoJUPABTE.-Hon. B. R. Vole. The flrat half ot the month was wet but 
the latter halt wu seasonable. Fall grain Ia ripening early and 60 per 
cent of the corn wUl be laid by prior to the fourth. 
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Barl'T.--Geo. P. Hardwick. Vegetation started later last spring lhan 
ever before known, but made the most rapid growth In June ever observed. 
CIIARI'I'ON.-0. a. Burr. The month has been unfavorable for the com 
crop which Is now very uneven, and the soli Is too wet for cultivation. 
CLINTON.-Luke Roberts. The temperature during the first and second 
decades of the month was bl'low tho normal, but there was an average 
dally excess of 4,6" during 1 be third decade. Crv'!lB, and especially corn, 
made rapid advancement 
CnESTON.-Fltlgar Stovall. An excessive rnln and electric storm on tbe 
9th cauH~d conslrlerable dan1age. 
DuBUQUE .. - ,f ll. Sp1'11rl'r, '!'he heaviest rainfall was on the 24th, when 
1.46 Inches fell In an hour. l:ltreeta were flooded and damagerl In some 
localllles; also !'1'0118 on low 11\nds. Tho llamags ww alight, how!'ver, com· 
pared with the bf'nellriRI etrl'l'IB of the rainfall. There were spveral severe 
electrltal storms, but there was no serious damage lJY lightning In thla 
vlclnlly 
Eu.ron•.-lil'llrv Barnes. A splendid growing month, wbif'h closed with 
crops or all l!ln!le In flne con<lltlon 
FoRtBT CrrY -J. i Peters Corn Is about as far advancer! na usual 
at the close of June. 
ORAND Munow.-( Postville P. 0 .)-F'. [,, Williams. '!'he montb wa1 
favorable fvr all farm crops and corn Is clean and up to the normal In size. 
OruN:>~~J,L.-D. W. Rrni'ltlrt1. All crops are In splendid condition at the 
close of the month. 
GurnnrE CF.:<TER.-V. 0. Beardalev. A good month for all crOilB. 
INwoon.-F. lJ. Hml8on ThA month bas been notnblo Cor frequent. rains, 
measurable precipitation having fallen on 16 days. Farm work has been 
much retarded thereby. Born" corn was retJio.nted early In the month. 
The season Is now nearly up to tho normaL 
K~OIWK.-Jo'rfd Z. Ooscv>itrh. 1Jeavy ralos Qf the 7th and 9th Hooded 
a large trod or river bottoms planted with corn. 'l'he "''eather was cool 
and dry from the 9th to 20th; the tlootls receded and the bottom lands were 
replanted t o a great extent. Corn has made good growth and Is clean on 
,. . .,II drained lunds. 
T<.EoRAUQtH.-J. H . T" antfea. In the malu June wa~ a gr;od crop month; 
the resull belnF: that crops of all kln<ls look well, excepl where corn had 
to b" r!'tlla'lt<'<l on a<·rount of rava~es of worms Wbent hant-st bt!gln· 
nlng )"nl mouth 
LHtONI.-Prrl/. T. J. J.'ltzpatrick. There was much lightning during 
the month ancl ronslrlerable Joss of stt.ck Ia reported. Grass Is QUite good 
but corn Is lu 1100r rontllllon. 
Lt. f.fAa.~ ,-(7 A. c. Clarl;. On thf' night of the 26th over 2 Inches of 
rain fell In one nncl fl hair hours, with almost (•ontinuous lightning and 
thunder. 
Noa1 m,·oon.-Oita.t. H . Du,elle, Corn Is In better condition than It has 
been at the close or June for several years. 
Pt;u.A.-Jolln H VerSteeg. The month closed wllh high temperatures 
and more drying weather, but as a whole It bas been unfavorable for 
cleaning the corn fields and about 30 per cent of the corn Is still very 
weedy. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
PEnnt.-Hon. J. A. Harvey. At 7 P. l\1. or the 24th excessive rain be-
gan, ncrompanled by much thunder and lightning, which cc.ntlnued !or 
an hour and a half. At midnight another heavy rainstor m began a nd 
continued from one and a half to two hours. Six Inches or r a tn fell 
during the two storms. 
Pr.oH·n.-J. 8. 8rn1th. Rain fell and 'thunder occurred on 18 days dur-
Ing tlle mouth, and while there was 6.21 Inches more rain in J une, 1908, 
there Is mGre moisture now in the soll than there was at thts time last 
year. Corn Is much better than last year. 
RmoEWAY.-.A.rthur Betts. The records or the past eleven years show 
that June was a normal month as to temperature and prec!pltatloll. The 
last decade was especially warm and crops are looking well. 
SHF.LDON.-Dr • .A.. W. Beach. There has been too m uch rain: streams 
have been out of their banks and low lands have been under water a goG"d 
share or the month. All crops have sultered more or less damage. 
S-roci,POBT.-0. L. Bcsurick. There has been a defic iency or preclplta-
Uon and an excess of temperature. Corn Is growing r apidly at close or 
month but Is little belc.w the average for the end or J une. 
WAU~<fF..-8. F. Foft. The weather was close and sultry during the 
latter part of month. Corn Ia two to three feet In height and fully up 
to the average. Small grain, pasturrs and meartows Jool< WPll. 
'VWFRLY.-H. 8. Hoover. Extremely heavy rain, thunder, lightning and 
wind occurred c,n the 6th between 7:30 P. :M. and 8:00 P. M. Corn and 
all crops as well as weeds are growing very rap idly. 
W£sr Bt:No.-Jos. Donoeiler. Corn made rapid g rowth the last week, 
but the soil is too wet for cultivating. 
JULY. 
Showers were heavy and frequent from the 3d to the 12th, and the tem-
perature was unusually low from the 3d to the 7th, but, BS a whc.le, J uly 
was one of the best harvest months on record. The latter half or the 
month was characlerlzecl by moderately warm weather, llght a nd widely 
scattered showers, a h igh percentage of sunshine, and the ra r ity o! 
thunderstorms a nd wind squaBs. The rainfall was especiall y he11vy over 
t he southern, cen tral and western districts during the firs t decade, and 
ca used high water In all creeks and r ivera within the ar ea c.t heavy r ain• 
!all. Bottom lands were flooded for the th ird lime this season a11d many 
thousanrls of acres or c·orn had to be abandoned. 'Phe heavy rains al~o pre-
vented baying, and , In the southern districts where the small grain was 
r eady for the harvester , the ground was too wet and sc.ft to run machinery; 
but after the 12th the weather changed suddenly fr om wet and cool to 
comparatively dry and warm. During the second decade much or the be-
lated corn was given some cultivation, but, owing to Its ra.pld growth due 
to the higher temperature, the stalks soon became t oo high to permit 
fur ther cultivation, and many fields were laid by In a weedy condition. 
The third decade was the warmest part or the month, the 29th being 
the warmest day, when the maximum temperature ranged generally from 
90 to over 100 degrees. During thla period the showers continued light 
and scattered ; the 26th was the only day on which the showel'll were 
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at all general, and, as In the first and second decadrs, the heaviest rainfall 
was over the western half ot the state. At the rlo"Se or the month the 
surface or be ground was dry over the larger part or the state. and 
the rrops In the enste1 n di•tru·ta wero lll·i:lllnl~g to feel thr ptfc• l of thP 
drouth. Exceptionally rapid progress was marie during the latter halt 
or the month In haying anrl hnn•estlng, and most of the hay and grain 
crv11s were aecura<I In excellent conrllllon. Corn made remarkably rapid 
advancement ami nearly nil the early planted fields were In full tassel 
ancl earlng nicelr at the close or the month The belated corn was doing 
Its ioest, but most of It got too lpte a slart to mature unleBB fro~t occurs 
murh later thrm usunl. TheH,w~ some thrllshlng done h<>fore the c1r.11e 
of the month, aurl the early rr porta Indicate n 1100d yield or wlaeat or 
very fine quality. Oats stu.\\ Ia short but the yield will be fair ancl 
thr• quality Is better tbnn for the roast tw11 years. Barley Is gen-
erally poor. Pastures and J>ntntoes wPre atlll In goo•l r.c.ndltloa at the 
close of the month, but tbny, as w~>ll as rorn, w"re needing more rain. 
1'1 MI'LRAn•m·.-The monthly mean tempcraturo ror the Slate, Ill! 11how• 
by the records or 117 stntlc.ns, was 72.3•, whlr.h Is 1.1• below the normal 
rot Iowa. By sections the mean trmpPraturell were as follows: Northern 
se· lion 71.2', "hlrh Ia 0 n• l,elow thn normal; r.entral section, 72.1', which 
Is 1.6' he low 1 he normal: SouthArn RPrt.lon 73.5', whlrh Is 1 0" h!O'Ivw 
the normal. The hlgl est monthly mean was 75.8' at Thurman, Jl'remont 
county, and the low!lst monthly mean, sn.a•, at Sibley, os~eola ronnty. 
The highest h·lll!ICraturn rer•orterl was 102•, nt l~ll<ader, Clnyton ronnty, 
anrl UldgP""Y· Wlnne~htek ronntr. <m thP 29th; the luwest t~mperatt•re 
reported was 40' at Washtn. Cherokell rnunty, on the 24th. The av.,rage 
monthly maximum was nr,•, and U•e average monthly minimum was 62'. 
The grPnte"t <Iaili range was 42', nt Dl'torah, Wlnneshiek county. The 
av~>raJ1'r.> or the grpntrst dolly ranges was at•. 
Pnr·rll'IT.\TTO"'.--The nvemge preclpltallon for the Slate, as shown by 
tl•e reror<ls c.r 126 stations, was 4.77 in~hes. whl~h Is 0.33 Inch above 
the uormal. By ~Prtlons the av~rsgrs wPre as follows: Northllrn sedlon, 
4.0& Inches, whlrh Is 0.20 lnrh below the normal: CPntral BE'Cllon. 4.25 
Inches, which Ia 0.26 I ncb bPI ow th" normnl: Southern e~ctlon n.99, 
whl<'l• Is 1.-1r. lnrh<'R nbovo the normal. '!'he gn·n!<eRt mnc.nut, 12.20 lncbeo, 
ocClll'l'E'rl at Mount Ayr, Rlriggolrl county, and the least, 1.20 forbes. at 
WniPrloo, Rlarl( · Hawk rounty. The greatl•st amount in twenty-Cour 
hours, fi.f\0 lnrhr.s, ocrurred nt Allerton, Wnynl' ronnty, on the Rth. 
MPaRurnhle prl'rittltatlon orrnrred on an avPrlll(ll or 10 days. 
At ssrrr:<rE: -"'W Crnnm~ss.-The nvP.rage number or clear days was 16; 
parlty ~loudy, 8: rlourly, R. The dural!on or suns!Jine was bPlow tbe nor-
mal, the perct>ntage of the posslhle amount belnll' 80 at Charles City; 63 
at Davenport: A3 at Des 1\folnes: Gfi at Dubuque ; 64 at Keokuk, and 55 
at Sioux City, 
Wr:-.n.-Soutbwcst wlncls t>revBIIPd. ThP highest velorlty ret>GTted was 
98 miles per hour trom the north, at Sioux City, Woodbury county, on 
the 30th. 
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ALBIA.~. I. CheMweth. The total rainfall tor the month was 6.42 
inches, or 2.~3 inches more than In July, 1908. After the 8th the weatner 
was very favoTable with showers at night, which did not delay harvest· 
log and bay making. 
ALLERTON.-Mrs. George Shrivel·. Corn Is growing rapidly. The yield 
or oats Is light, but the quality Is good. The hay crop is very heavy and 
the greater part or it has been harvested In excellent condition. 
ALTA.-David ]i). Hadden. July, 1909, was warm and showery, although 
the temperature was about 1.5 degrees below the 19-year normal. 
ALToN.-W. 8. Slagle. The small grain harvest is progressing rapidly. 
The straw Is, however, very abort. Barley Is yielding about ten bushels 
per acre, and Is a poor crop. Oats are or good weight and quality, and 
are yielding about twenty bushels per acre. Much or the hay was damaged 
by rains. Corn Is extra fine. 
AMANA.-0. 8c11adt. During the first decade, heavy rains caused high 
stages of water In all rivers and creeks, and did some damage to crops. 
'l'he rainfall during the remainder of the month was timely and beneficial. 
Small grain and hay crops are harvested and are very good. The weather 
during the second and 'third decades of the month was favorable for corn 
which promises to become one or the best crops. 
ATLANTIO.-Tiws. H. lVhitney. Although no unusual temperatures were 
recorded, preva111ng high relative humidity caused much distress. On the 
30th 2.40 Inches of rain fell in one hour within a radius or five mlles 
1rom this station only, and was not accompanied by the usual lightning or 
wind. 
AuouooN.-Geo. ]i). Kellogg. July was not a good month tor haying 
and harvesting, as showers were too frequent. The yield of barley Is 
very Jlght, but corn Is doing well, although quite weedy. 
BAXTEB.-W. R. Vat1dike. The latter half or the month was dry until, 
the 31st, when .76 Inch of rain fell, which was benefl.clal to corn and late 
potatoes. 
BLOOMFIELD.-0. R. Davis. The rains from the 4th to the 7th did great 
damage to c'rops on low lands. "Wheat, oats and bay were gathered In 
good condition. 
BoNAPABTE.-B. R. Vale. The first half or the month was exceedingly 
wet but the latter half was seasonable and very warm at the close of the 
month. Rain Is much needed. 
BRITT.-Geo. P. Hardwick. The excessive cloudiness during the first 
bait or the month prevented evaporation and as a result the ground was 
too wet to cultivate corn, which was "laid by" very weedy. The yield 
of oats Is pooT but the quality is fair. The yield or wheat Is good but 
the acreage Is short. 
Ca.uJroN.-(1. 0. Burr. Normal weather conditions prevailed during 
the latter half of the month and good progress has been made with all 
harvest work. The bay crop was Immense and was saved In good condl· 
tlon. Corn Ia In all stages of growth and pasturage Is ftne. 
CLJNTON.-Luke Roberts. The mean temperature was a little below 
normal while the rainfall was 0:6 Inch above the normal. The weather 
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was unusua.Jly fine for securing the matured crops, which were good In 
eastern Iowa. 
Co!IYDON.-Mrs. Clara. Miller. One remarkable feature of the montll 
was the absence of thunder storms. No storms of any consequence oc· 
curred at this station, although distant thunder was beard several times. 
DAVENPOIIT.~. M. Sherier. With the e:rception of the 1st, 2d, 9th, lOth, 
16th, 28th and 29lh the temperature was below the normal througll.out the 
month. The weather was unusually cool from the 3d tCI 7tb Inclusive, and 
also on the 26th. Rain tell at an exl'eflslve rate on the lOth, 1.98 Inches 
being recorded In three hours and 36 minutes on that date. Hall rangln~t 
In sl~e from 0.2 to 0.7 inch In diameter. fell from 10:38 to 10:46 P. M. of 
the 14th. 
Drroun -f'. H. Ra~~er The ground Is very dry and pasturag~ Is short, 
but the weather Wit-B all right for tho harvest 
DOlloQor ~. H. Spencl't Tlte temperature was below normal from 
the 3d to 27th lncluslve, except on three days anrl July 4th was the 
coolest Fourth of .Tuly since this atatlon was established 1874 This 
has been tbe driest July since 1894. There have been no severe &torma 
during the month and the ma:rlmum wind velocity was only 24 mHu per 
hour ou lhe 22d. 
ELLrorr.- ·Iicnrv Barnes. As a wbc.le July was a fine month for farm 
worlt and the growth or vegetallon, closing with fine crop prospl'cls. The 
hay and grain harvest Is nf'arly completed with good yields and corn 
was never hettf•J. 
Fom,sT C'rn.~. A. Peters. Corn was sllking at !he rlose of the month 
and the tame bay harvest was finished About onethlrd r.f the small 
grain Ia In shork. An Ideal month for all crops. 
GR.\ "ill ~b .\llOw- ( Postvtlle P. 0.)- F L. Williams. The month was 
dry and ravorable tor all crops. Hay went Into the ba.rns in perfect con 
dttlon 
GnrNNl:LL.-D. w. Brainard. The month of .luly, 1909, will be recorded 
as one or the best harve~tt months on record 
J vwoou.-F. n. Ifa11aon. '!'he first decade of the month was rainy, 
which delayed the hny harvest. The remainder or the month has been 
fine md a vast an10unt of bay has been put up In goo1l condition, al-
though some was cut too late to be of the b~st quality. Harvest Is nearly 
finlshf'd. 
1\ws.~-n~o.L~. II. Lanrtes. There• was a decided earthquake shock 
felt here at 10;30 P. M. of .July 18th. With the exception of wet weather 
during the first seven days the month was fine !or tbe harvest and tbe 
grain was taken care or In good order Corn looks well. 
LAMONT -7'. J. ~'ltzpalrlck. '!'he first Quarter of the month was very 
wet, there haYing been over ten Inches of rainfall In four days. Tbe 
middle of the month was dry nod sultry Corn crop prospects are poor 
but bay and grain were good and well secured. 
LA!IRAn~E.-17. B. Htrever. The heavy rainfall In the tore part ot the 
month Interfered considerably with corn tillage and haying. 
Lr,:oN.-Marria Gardner. The month was remarkable tor so little wind 
and so much rain. It was the wettest month slnce this station was es· 
tabllshed In 1902. 
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MASS~::<A.-0. E. S11teltzer. There were several prostrations from heat 
on thE> 29th. We have never had beeter prospects fer corn but rain .Is 
needed. 
lifT. A YB.-A. F. Beard. The total rain fall was 12.20 inches, which Is 
i l lndt more than ever before recorded at this station In one month. 
Pn.LA.-Jolm H. Ver Steeg. The weather has been favorable since July 
8th for finishing cultivation of corn, baying and harvesting. Corn has 
made goo'd growth and some fields are sllklng and potatoes are promising. 
RJOOEWAY.· ·Artl1ur Betts. This has been the driest July on record. 
The 29th was the warmest day since 1901, !Jut tile 3d to 6th were phen-
omenally cool. Ouly one thunder storm during the month. 
SmJ.uoN.-Dr . .A. W. B each. A splendid month tor maturing crops. 
Hay was secured without rain. Com Is well up to the average. 
STOCKl'OBl'.-0. L. BesWtclc. Hay Is fine quality and Is about all bar· 
vested. Win ter wheat and oats yield about 30 bushels. The heavY rain 
from the 4th to the 7th decreased the yield materially. Corn Is grow-
Ing rapidly. 
W AUKEE.-Baml. F. Fott. Harvesting Is completed. Corn Is all in 
tassel and Is looking well and fully up to the average. 
WAVE.aLY.-ll. 8. Hoover. Pastures need moisture and corn is curling 
from the dry, hot winds. 
TOB.:I'ADO lN CIII::l!OKEE COUNTY. 
Soon after 6 P. M., ot Sunday, July lllh, a black, threatening, ftm-
nel-shaped cloud was observed several miles west o! Washta that proved 
to be a small but vigorous tornado. The first farm struck by the storm 
was the Kerney Wise place, about two miles W('St or town. where _the treea 
(if a thick grove on each side of the house W('re broken off, but no damage 
was done to the building. It then swept in an east-southeast direction 
for forty rods where the one and a half story house of Elijah Crum was 
blown six rods to the southeast, turned bottom side up and smashed be-
ycnd repair·. The barn, which contained several horses, was completely 
torn to pieces and scattered over the surrounding fields. Only one of 
the horses was burt and that one but slightly. The foundation was all 
that remained or the large hog bouse; and the rorn rrib. recently built. 
was moved several feet and badly damaged. Near by observes at this 
point saw twa funnel·shaped clouds, but only one of them reached tbe 
earth. The storm track was about tour rods wide at the Wise !arm, but 
varied from two to !our rods wide as It passed through a corn field be-
tween the Crum and the Little Sioux river. Tile storm crossed the river 
below the 8. Lyman place at nearly right angles to the river, taking 
up a large amount of water as It went over, and then raised up, dipping 
down again about six miles southeast o! Washta, where It destroyed the 
barns and outbuildings on tbe 8. Clpperly place, the R. E. Knapp place, 
occupied by Herbert Hind, and the Henry Ashton place. The storm track 
was here about twenty rods wide, and two miles in length. Mr. H. L. 
Felter, co-operative observer at Washta, who kindly furnished tbe In· 
fannatton for tble report, saya that there was very little wind except 
quite near the tornado; that there was about .05 Inch of rain preceding 
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the storm and that the only thunder heard '1\as at a distance and thirty 
minutes before the storm. A very heavy roar was heard during the pas-
sage of the cloud. The estimated damage to crops and property is placed 
at $8,000, bu't. there was no loss of life and no one was seriously tn.fured. 
AUGUST. 
August, 1909, will be noted for its uniformly high temperatures, the 
small number of cloudy days, ond, over the larger part of the State, the 
small amount of rainfall. Tlotl! the day and night temperatures were 
high until the 28th, wlten a cool wave passed over the State, resulting 
In light f rosts, 011 low ground on the morn lug or the 29th, over the northern 
and, In n few localities In southe,·n districts; but no damage was done to 
vegetation . The maximum tt>mpetatureH were up to or above 90" on ten 
days In noribPrn and twenty·one days In southern <'ountles, and the aver-
age of the monthly maximum temperatures wna 96' 
The rainfall was det1clent In all but the nrirtheast and extreme north 
central counties; yet at least a trace of rain fell In some part of tbe state 
on every day of the month, except the 19th and 20h. During the second 
decade, showers were frequent and the rainfall heavy over the northeast 
and north central districts ; but over the remainder of the State the 
showers "·Pre extremely local, and the rainfall generally very light. The 
monthly rainfall ranged from a trace In Jelferson county to 8.21 Inches 
In Chickasaw county. Drouthy rondltlona prevailed during the entire 
month over the southern halt or the State, and the condition of the corn 
crop deteriorated from 10 to 25 per C'l'nt. Tbt:re was als(i· some deprecla· 
tlon In a few localities In the northern districts, but the early planted 
corn, on rich soil and wPII culllvntNI fields, withstood the drouth remark-
ably well and much or It was well up to the average or past years at the 
close <>! tile month. 
The droutb al so SPrlously alfecterl the pastures, ta11 plowing, late po· 
tatoes and the fruit crops. The pasturage was so short In many sections 
that It \1. 0 1 necessary to give stock extra reed. The usual amount ot fait 
plowing has been reduced sud the acreage of fall grains wlll be cr.nslder-
ably less than was antlrlpnterl . The seconrl crop of hay will a.lso be 
short, and tbc clover seed crop \\Ull be muclt smaller than last year. The 
dry, cloudiPss wentber was favoraule for· stacking and threshing grain, 
and that work progresserl rapidly. Shr.rl' threshing was practi<'ally com-
pleted at the l'lose ot the month 
TIIMPFR.\Til11P:.-The monthly mE>an temperature for the State, as shown 
by the records of 114 stations, was 76.1", which 111 4.3" above the normal for 
Iowa. By sections the mean temperatures were as foUG·ws: Northern 
section, 74.7", which Is 4.4' above lbe normal; Central section, 76.2", which 
Is 4.3' above the normal; Southern section. 77.3", which Is 4.0", above the 
normal. The highest monthly mean was 80.4", at Bloomlleld, DallB.II 
county, and the ICIW'est monthly mean 71.2", at Olin, Jones county. The 
highest temperature reported wss 103', at Bedford, Taylor county, on 
the 16th, and at Bloomfield, navis county, on lhe 16th; the lowest tem-
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perature reported was 33", at Washta, Cherokee county, on the 29th. The 
average monthly maximum was 96", and the average monthly minimum 
was 44•. The greatest dally range was 52, at Massena, Cass cou nty. T he 
average of the greatest dally ranges was 34•. 
PR£CIPIT~TlON.-The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the records of 122 stations, was 1.81 Inches, which le 2.18 Inches below 
the normal. By sections the averages were as follows: Northern section, 
3.01 Inches, which Is 0.48 Inch below the normal; Central section, 1.61 
lncl1es, which Is 2.[j4 Inches below the normal; Southern section, 0.87 Inch, 
which Is 3.63 Inches below the normal. The greatest amount, 8.21 inches, 
occurred at New Hampton. Chickasaw counly, and the least, a trace, at 
Fairfield, Jel'ferson cotmty. The greatest amount In twenty-four hours, 
4.30 inches, occurred at New H11mpton, Chickasaw county, on the 9th. 
Measurable precipitation occurred c.n an average of llve days. 
SUNSIUNE ~No Cr.ouoiNEss.-The average number of clear days was 21; 
partly cloudy, 8; cloudy, 2. Duration of sunshine was above the normal, 
tbe percentage of the possible amount being 83 at Charles City, 78 at 
Davenport, 84 at Des Moines, 66 at Dubuque, 84 at Keokuk, and 81 at 
Sioux City. 
WrNo.-South winds prevailed. The h ighest velc.clty repor ted was 36 
miles per hour from the southeast, at Sioux City, Woodbur y county, on 
the 23d. 
AFTON.-N. W. Rowell. August was an exceed ingly hot and dry month. 
ALUIA.--J. I . Oltenoweth. The month was dry and bot, there being 
only one thunder storm, which gave 1.03 Inches or rain over about two 
miles square. It was, however, an excellent month for threshing grain, 
but corn sul'fered greatly du ring the last two weelts on account ~of the 
drouth. Some farmpr·s estlmatt~ that 1 he crOll deteriorated 3!i per rent 
Ar.oos\.-Dr. F . T. Beeleu. August has been a very hot, d ry month. 
T he temperature was 90• or above on nine days. 
Au"rnrroN.-Mt·s. Geo. Shriver. The weather was very hot and dry. 
T he corn crop was badly damaged and pasturage Is short. Apples a re 
fall ing badly. 
ALT.~.-D01Jid FJ. lladr!en . The mean temperature for August, 1909, 
was the highes t In twenty 'Years and was 4.7• above the normal. The 
rainfa ll "as 1.60 lru lws below the normal and the sunshine was greatly In 
exceAs, there being no day !'ornplelely t"loudy. lt was an ideal month for 
corn. 
ALTO'S.-W. 8 . .':llaole. The ligh t frost c.n the 29th did no damage. Dry 
weather bas retarded fall plowing but the weather has been excellent for 
harvesting and second haying. It has been t oo dry for potatoes and 
plums, but corn Is In fine shape and most or It will be out of danger 
from frost by September 15th. 
AHANA.-Q. Bchadt. The month was very dry with much sunshine, 
there being only one cloudy day. The temperature was very high most 
of the time, but the month cloeed with much cooler weather. 
ATLANTI<".- Thot. H. Whitney. Fros't wu observed on low land on the 
morning of the 29th, but did no damage to vegetation. 
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BAXTER.-lV. R. Varul:lke. 'rbe month was very hr.t, with only one 
cloudy and five partly cloudy uays. Pastures are drying up and corn baa 
been damaged about 15 per cent. 
BLOOlH'l£Lil.-0. R. Dam. Corn bas been damaged 36 per cent from 
contlnu!'d drouth , Pastures urH rlry R.nd mnrh storl' Is hPing f!'fl 
Bo:-<.IPARTrt.-B R. raze. Augu~t was nn exceptionally hot and dry 
month, with only .17 Inch of rain, yet we had 5.46 Inches more rain In 
June and July than In 1908. 
BnrTr.-Geo. P. Hardwick.. 'l'hpr·e was un excess c.! temperature and 
sunshine, and a uellclem·y or llrel'lpl!utlon, lmt there 'II as sufficient mols· 
ture for crop {lePds. There were no serious storms. Pnsturage Ia ex· 
cepllonally good and !here was an averuge crop or hay, hut oats yield only 
20 bushels per acre. D~lated t"orn arlvnnced rapidly. 
CH\JIItos -a. C. Burr Tl1e mc.nth has been abnormally hot and dry. 
Corn has ~utTered seriously on saudy soil. 'l'here Is no surface water 
anu pastures nre ury. 
CLISTON.-1.1rke Ro!•erts. The mean temperature was 3.1" above nor· 
mal and 2.0' ahOVC' that of .Julr. Thl·r•• was 7:! 11er •·•·nl of sunshine 
which Is 9 per cent above the normal. There was no ua.mage hy drouth 
and crops•are In good condition. 
Convoo~- C'lara Miller. The late corn has been damaged by the dry 
weather·, bu!, the early planted and well cultlvalerl Is gMt!. Pastures are 
drying up. 
Eu.rorr.-J!nuv Hantes. The dry nnd hot \leal her ret&rded the devel-
opment of corn, damaged pastures and l•rcvenled' rau plowing. 
FAn toF..-R. 7.. r.atinlf r. Light frost was observed on the mornings 
ot the 29th and 30th. 
GR\~Il MF.\UOW-(Postvllle P. 0 .) l!'. L. 11 illiams. 1'be month was 
very dry exf'ept frc.m 9th to 14th, when rains were excrssl ve. Pasturage 
Is good but the ears on late corn are rather small. 
Gntr:-rnr Cf''S rrn.~T. B Calderu>ood. A remarknbly dry month, but corn 
"!II be nbout. an aver nge crop. 
I~wooo.-Z.'. n. rrar~aon. High ternp~raturee Irrevalled until the last 
four days of thP month. Tile preclpltat I on hne heen rather light, but the 
corn rrop ls ''f'ry pnmlsl!lg, cxee(ft posalhl)' some late re1>lanted fields. 
Nearly thP e"tlre crop will be safe frr11n rmst !Jy tho flrst weel< In 
October. llarley yields are very poor, but oats are good quality with 
light. yield. 
K~:osAtJQUI.- .. f. H. J,andes. A remarkably clry and hot month. The 
drouth anti exc,.sslve heat has badly Injured the corn crop, turned the 
pastures brc;wn and ]lrevented fall plowing. 
J,AlltONr.-T . • J. Ftlzpotrick. It has been cxceecllngly dry all the month 
with only two cloud)' <lnys and less than one-halt Inch of rainfall. All 
crops deteriorated. The maximum temperature for the year, 100.6•, oc· 
cur red on the 12th, 
LARRABKE.-11. B. Btrever. An excellent month for harvesting and 
threshing. Very little plowing done and vegetation badly In need of 
rain at clcBe of month. 
LFON.-Morrls Gardner. Driest August on record at this station. 
.. 
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LooAN.-G. H . Stern. The rain, 2.04 inches, on the 22d, was extremely 
local, the country within a mile on· each side of Logan received llttle or 
no rain. 
MASSENA.-0. JiJ. Smeltzer. There was a white frost on ICIW ground 
on t he 29th. The dry weather bas injured the late planted com and 
potatoes, but the early corn, on new ground, Is going to be good and 
Ia nearly out of the way of frost. 
J11T. A ,·n.-A. F. Beard. With twenty-nine clear days and with the 
temperature up tu 90" or above on twenty-four of them we are getting 
very dry at present. On the evening of the 28th there was a wind storm 
wi th some hall In the southeast part of the county. 
Nonrnwooo.-Ghas. II. Dwelle. The worst storm of season occurred 
five miles southeast of here on the 13th. Trees were uprooted and 
buildings were damaged, but the storm was net very extensive. 
OLrN.-G. M. Miles. This bas been a very fine month for tbreshlng. 
The average yield of oats Is about forty bushels per acre. Corn is In 
line condition and some fall plowing bas been done. 
PELLA.-John H. "VerSteeg. Dry weather with high temperatures pre· 
vaiJed during the month and the corn crop depreciated considerably on 
thin soil and wet and weedy fields. 
PLoVEn.~/. S. Smith. A whole month without a cloudy day Is some· 
thing that has not occurred before In twenty years. Corn sutrered from 
the drouth and late potatoes will net make 50 per cent of a crop. 
RIOOEWA.Y.-Arthur Betts. This was the warmest August since 1900, 
but August, 1907, was wetter. There was only .18 Inch of rainfall from 
July Oth to August 9th, but heavy rains fell during the second Oecade 
of the month. ~ 
SrrELOON.-A. W. Beach. Shock threshing done without rain. It has 
been too dry for pastures and fall plowing. The mentb was abnormally 
hot. 
SroouRNEY.-J. T. Parker. There was much damage done by wind and 
ball on the 27th. 
STOCKPORT.-0. L. Beswick. August was extremely dry, hot and cloud-
less. Corn bas been cut short and pastures are dry and brown. 
WASIITA.-H. L. Felter. A light frost occurred on low land on the 
morning of the 29th, but no damage was done. Corn Ia maturing well, 
but the weather Is too dry for pastures and plowing. 
WAUKEE.-Samuel F. Foft. The dry weather during the month with 
hot winds damaged corn In places and pasturage Ia getting short. 
WAVFJ.T,Y.-H. S. Hoover. Part of the county was blessed with fi.ne 
rains during the last ten days of the month, which w111 sutllce to mature 
the corn crop. Com on slough lands will be late and very light and has 
suffered from druuth along Cedar River. 
Wl!!BT BEND.-Ph.il Dorweiler. The sunshine was excessive and the 
rainfall deficient. Pasturage Is short and ground too hard to plow. 
SEPTEMBER. 
The bot and drouthy conditions prevailing at the close of August were 
broken by lower temperature• on the 1st and coplou and general shower• 
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on the 2d of September . From the 2d to the 14th showers occurred 
In some part of the State every day, and were general and the r ain-
fall heavY between the 12th and 14th. Another period of showery 
weather prevailed between the 19th and 24th, but the last elx days were 
generally clear and pleasant, although the night temperatures were quite 
low. 
The temperatures were helow normal from the 1st to the 8th; 14th tu 
16th; 22d to 37th, and on the last day of the month ; the lowest occurring 
on the 27th when t he minimum was below the freezing point nt several 
stations in ~he norlheJ n countlr.s. Light fro"Sts occurred on low ground 
In the extreme northern pat t ot" ~he stale on the lat and &th, and In all 
parts or the state on the 23d, 24th and 27th. On the latter date the frost 
was heavY on low ground over the northern and northeastern rountles, 
but repeTts Indicate t hat no damage was dooc to vegetation except In a 
very few places where some or the tender vlnOll were Injured. 
The warm •st perloda were between the llth and 13th and from the 
17th to the 21st, when the maximum temperatures ranged from 80 to 87 
degrees over the northern and from 85 to 94 degrees over the southern 
districts, the highest occurring generally on the 12th or 13th. The rains 
during the first hair or the month revived the lJABi nres 11nd sortcoed the 
ground sufficiently to permit fall plowing to be resumed, ontl excellen t 
progress was made In plowing and seeding fall grains during the re-
mainder or"tbe month. The rains came too latA, however, to be of much 
value to the early planted corn, but repoTts .Indicate that the rain~ and 
the subae(Juent warm weather were beneficial to t he late planted corn, 
which Improved one or two points during the month . The dry weather 
during the last six days ~aused the corn t o matu re and dry out rapidly, and 
nearly 90 per cent of the crop was safe at the close or the month from 
any damaging elrect ot frost. Heavy wlncl 11qualls on the 12th did ma-
terial damage In blowing down corn over the northern, western and south-
western counties. 
The potato crop did nut recover from InJury received during tho August 
drouth and the yeUd will be very light. 
The !Cone! crop of b11y was lighter than last year but was put up In 
good condition . 
TE,rN.Rl'tlJRs.-The monthly mean temperature for the state, as shown 
by the rerorda of 114. stations, was 62.4", which Is 1.3' below the normal 
tor Iowa lly sections the mean temperatures were as rollows: Northern 
section, 60.fl', which is 1.5' below the normal ; Centra.! aectlon, 62.6', 
which Is l o• below the normal ; Southern section 64.1", which Is 1.4' 
belew the normal. The highest monthlY mean was 66.7", at Bloomfield, 
Davis county, and the lowest monthly mean 68.4', at Estherville, Emmet 
county. The highest temperature reported was 94", at Bonaparte, Yan 
Buren county and Fairfield, Jel'ferson county, on the 13th, and at Clarinda, 
Page county, and Massena, Cass county, on the 12th; the lowest tempera· 
ture reported was 30", at Elkader, Clayton county, Fayette, Fayette county, 
and Humboldt, Humboldt county, on the 27th, and at Washta, Cherokee 
county, on the 2Hh. The average monthly maximum was 88', and the 
average monthly minimum was 36". The greatest dally range was 54', 
at Olin, Jones county. The average of the greatest dally ranges was 36'. 
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PJIECJPITATlON.-The average precipitation for the state, as shown by 
the records of 122 stations, was 3.68 Inches, which Is 0.17 Inch above the 
normal. By sections the averages were as follows: Northern section, 
3.64 Inches, which is 0.13 Inch above the normal; Central section, 3.23 
inches, which is 0.01 Inch below the normal; Southern section, 3.98 Inches, 
which 1s 0.41 inch above the normal. The greatest amount, 7.34. inches, 
occurred at Thurman, Fremont county, and the least, 1.39 inches, at Gil-
man, Marshall county. The greatest amount In twenty-four hours, 3.35 
Inches, occurred at Amana, Iowa county, on the 13th and 14th. Measur-
.... able preclpltatlon <H:curred on an average of 9 days. 
SUNsntm;: AND CLOUDIN&SS.-The average number of clear days was 14; 
partly cloudy, 8; cloudy, 8. The duration of sunshine was about normal, 
the percentage of the possible amount being 66 at Charles City; 70 at 
Davenport; 64 at Des Moines; 54 at Dubuque; 60 at Keokuk, and 55 at 
Sioux City. 
Wnm.-Southeast winds prevailed. The highest velocity reported was 
41 miles per hour from the South, at Sioux City, Woodbury county, on 
the 18th. 
OBSERVERS' REMAJIKS. 
AFTON.-N. W. Rowell. There has been no frost on the uplands but 
light frost occurred on the moTnlng of the 30th, on bottom lands. Corn 
Is all matured. 
luau.-.1. I. Ohenoweth. September was a fine fall month but the 
first half was attended by frequent showers. The rain, however, was 
quite beneficial to late corn and fall pastures. There was no frost except 
possibly very light on low land. 
luoONA.-Dr. F. T. Seeley. September has passed without a. fwst. The 
leaves on the trees are stlll"green; also the tomatoes and pumpkin vines. · 
ALLERTON.-Mrs. Geo. Shriver. Light frost on the 27th, but there was 
no damage done, a.nd the bulk of the corn crop Is now safe from damaging 
e.lrect ot frost. 
Al:lrA.-Davla Fl. Hadden. First half of the month was showery, but 
the latter half was ideal with nights cool, and the days dry and warm. 
Very light frost In low places was noted on two or three mornings, being 
most noticeable on the 23d. 
iuTOJ'i.-W. 8. Slagle. Llght frCist occurred on the 23d and 24th, but 
no damage was done. Corn Is entirely out of danger of frost. Soil Is ha 
flue tllth for plowing and pastures are In fine sha.pe. The potato crop Is 
1mall. Leaves are beginning to ta.ll. 
AH.MlA.-Q. Sclklclt. The month was dry with fresh winds and abun-
dance of sunshine, which were ravora.ble for threshing and haymaklng. 
Enough raln fell, however, for plowing and seeding fall grains. The 
seaaon wa.s one of the poorest for fruit crops. Apples, pears and plums 
generally dropped from the trees before ripening. No frO'Bt occurred 
during September. 
ATLAKTJo.-7'hos. H. Whltney. Trace of frost on lowlands on several 
nlahta, but no vegetation wu Injured. Ra.!ns were not excessive and corn 
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has matured well except In places where badly tangled by wind on the 
night (If the 12th. 
BLOOlrF1ELD.-Q. R. Davis. The corn, although poor, Is maturing and 
getting out of the wa.y of frost. 
BONA.PAIITE.-Hon. B. R. Vale. September baa been a pleasant and 
seasonable month with no killing frost. There has been only a little 
plowing done and there will be a. small acreage of fall grain. 
BBITT.-Geo. P. Hardtcick. '!'here have been 110 serious storms or ex-
tremes of temperature anti the last week wa.s exceptionally fine ror ma-
turing the hchLlell rorn, HUIJIC of whldt Is yet g rPeu Pasturagt• Is goo!\ 
and live stock Is generally hl'althy. !<'all plowing Is well advanced 
BUIILil'io·rox.-11faJl E. Poppe, Jr. An enrthqualfe sboclc wa.s felt at 4 
A. M. a~d anollter at 6 A. ~f. on the 27th . 
CUAUIJ ON.-0. 0. JJurr. There bas heeu about the 11sual amount ot 
plowing and seeding dons but the soli Is now too dry to work well and 
there Is 'ery little surfare water, Corn 111 maturing nicely 
CuNro~<r.-Luke Raber·tR J,lgbt !rosl occurred on the 23d, 24th and 
27th, but ,-egetatlon was nut damage<! Corn ripened In good time, '!'he 
last deca•le of the month was enol but ciE·ar and the month averaged 
about normal. 
Conn>O~.-Clara .lfiller, Corn was blow11 down badly In plares <luring 
the storm of the 13th. 
ELLIOTT.-Ilenrtf Ran; cs. 'rho elrise of tl1e month finds t'orn, pastures 
and soli tor plowing, In good condition except that corn was blown down 
badly, There will bo an Increase In the acreage nf fall wheat. 
FAYii:Tn:.-R. Z. Latimer. Frost occurred on l'lght l)aya, but did no 
serious damage to c01·u. 1'he fro8t on the morning or the 2,7th was the 
most severe and Cllt all tender vegetation and late corn on low Ianda. 
FonFsr CITY.-.1. A. P1!fer1. There was no killing frost during the 
month. Corn Is all out of the way of frost el:cept on very low grc;und. 
Pasturage Is excellent. 
GRAND li1F.AJ>OW ( l'ORl VIllA I'. 0 .) -P. b, n'lllla-ma. The month was 
favorable for finishing the lf)Jenlng or the late corn. Pasturage Is good 
aud live •tork of nil !(IntiS Is <lolng well. I' all Jllowlng Is WI' II wil RIICP<I 
and thre~tllng Is about flnlshe<l. 
r:amNuL.-D. W. Uraf11arrl. September was one of the most beautiful, 
comforta.ble and proftto.ble mouths on record at this station. 
GoTRRl£ CF.Nn·a.-D. r;. JJeardtlev. During the tbunderstonn on the 
night or the I 2th, considerable damage was done to shade and fruit 'trees 
by high winds. .\Ia.ny apples and murh of the rorn were blown down and 
some rhlmneys damaged. 
rxwnuu. ·f'. H. flnrl&tJII SeptemhPr baR b~en roo! wltll frequent ralnR. 
Light frost occurred on tt.ree nates, but no damage resulted. Corn Ia 
drying slowly. Threshing will soon be ftnlshed . Fall plowing was re· 
awned arter thP rains. 
JUFI':I!SON.-<t. W. Jfk·ksrm. Pastures are In splendid condition at the 
close of the month and frost has done no damage up to this Ume. 
KEOSAU<tUA.-.1. 11. Landet. There hove been only two llght frosts dur-
Ing the month and apparently they did no damage. Crlrn Ia out ot the 
way of frost and cribbing will soon begin. 
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l.•ns•nEE--H. B. Streever. It was too dry to plow untll after the rain 
on the 11th. There has been no frost to damage vegetation and corn is 
practlcall y rl pe at the close ot the month. 
MAsoN CrrY.-J. 8. Mills. Light frost occurred on the 23d, 24th, 25th 
and 26th and heavy frost on tbe 27th. 
l\fA.ssENA.-0. Fl. Smeltzer. There was frost on four nights but no 
damage was done. Corn Is now safe from frost and the early corn on 
new ground Is far ahead of last year's crop. Pasturage Is fine but the 
second bay crop Is abort. 
NoaTuwooo.-Oha8. H . Dwelle. Corn Is out of the way of frost and Is 
of excellent quality and the ylelcl Is good. 
'P'Er.u.-John H. Ver Steeg. Frost occurred on five mornings during 
the lust wet'l< or September, bnt did no damage. Corn Is no\1 out of 
danger. 
PooAUONTAS.-F. Jil. Hronek. No frost to Injure the tenderest plants 
and the mcnth closes with the finest kind of weather for maturing corn. 
Plowing and threshing progressing and pastures are In good condition. 
RrooEWAY.-Arthur Betts. The temperature and precipitation were 
below the normal of eleven years. September, 1908, was eight degrees 
warmer than this month and In 1902 it was two degrees cooler. The 
past month was frostless except a little around the slcughs on the 26th 
and 27th. Nearly all of the rain came during the first fortnight. 
SRE.LDON.-Dr. A. W. Beach. The rains during the month have put the 
soli In good tilth and made abundant feed In pastures; also added an 
extra crop of late hay which was cut the last ten days of September. A 
heavy crop or com bas been well cured wltl)out frost. 
SrooOll..>mY.-J. T. Parker. Frost occurred on six days but no damage 
was done. 
STOCKPOBT.-Q. L. Be81.01ck. There was no killing frost In September 
but light frost occurred on several days during the last decade of the 
month. Corn Is all safe and fall grain Is abcut all in. Pastures In fair 
condition. 
W AUKEE.-Samuei F. Fo[t. Light frosts reported on the 6th, 23d, 24th, 
25th, 26th, 27th and 30th, but no damaging eftecta observed. Corn Is 
ripening well and pastures are Improved since last month. 
WAIT.BLY.-H. S. Hoover. September was a beautiful month to finish 
the fall work, but the last week has been too dry to do flrst class 
plowing. Pastures are generally good and stock is doing well. 
WHITTEN.-Dr. F. P. Butler. A severe electrical storm occurred on the 
night of the 12th. 
OCTOBER. 
The mean temperature for the manth was slightly below the normal; 
the averqe dally deficiency ranged from 2.2 degrees In the northern 
districts to 2.3 degrees in tbe southern districts. The warmest periods 
of the month were between the let and the 9th and between the 29th and 
311t, when the maximum temperatures ranged from 70 to 89 degrees In 
the Dorth81'1l, and from 75 to 95 degrees in the southern districts; the 
llllbeet ee011~ seauall7 on the 2d, but at many etatlona the maximum 
for the month occurred on the Bd, 4th, lth, 7th or 8th. The cool•t period 
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was between the lOth and 20th; the lowest temperature ocrurrt>d on the 
12th or the 13th, except over the extreme northern and northeastern 
counties ~here It occurred on the 2Rth During the pa~~t 1 u years, there 
have been five cooler Octohers, but there are no records of as low tempera· 
ture during the flrst 15 days of October as was registered tIlls month on 
the 12th nod 13th, when th11 minimum tcmporatures ranged from 10 to 20 
degrees over !11 9 norHtern ami from lfi 1o 23 degrPes over the southern 
counlles. The ground ViM frw.en to such an extent that potatoes remain· 
log In the ground were ronsi<lerably llamage<.l. Cabbage nnd turnips were 
also Injured, and over the soutllern portion or the stnte, many thousand 
bushels of nvples were fr07<'n on tho trees. As there hnd liPan no killing 
frost or fr~Pzlng ternperatui~B Itrevlously to the 12th. mur"lt or the vege- • 
tatlon wa~ st!ll J;rc~n, and corn, though ripe, wns not dry enough to 
wltbatanll suf·h a sevete freeze wlllwut Injury to Its germinating qualities. 
The leaves fell from the trees aoon arter 'the freeze without their usual 
fall rolorlng. 
The precipitation \HIB g(!nernlly bolow the normal ovet" the northern 
two-thirds or the state ani! slightly above the normal ov~r the southern 
thlrtl. 'rllPre was no rain between Ibe first and seventh. but from the 8th 
to tbe 12th the rainfall was general and was ntlxed with slight snow 
tlurrles on the 11th aut! 12th, whlelt Ia much earlier than usual for the 
first anow of the season From the lStl.l to the Hth, there were only a 
few BCRttered and g~nerally light showers, but from the 20th to the 23d 
and on the afternoon and evening or the 31st the 1·antall was 1\galn quite 
general. Between the 24Ih and the BOth the weather wa.a generally clear 
and ple~U<ant. While tb ralntall was bclaw normal, thP.ro has beAn 
enough moisture tor the growth or winter wheat and tor fall plowlt,g. but 
not enough to have any material effect on the stage of streaws and ponds 
whkh are low. Corn husking was bt'gun about the middle or the month 
but reports Indicate that there Is sllll too mueh molsturP. ln the aare to 
warrant Its being crlbl•oll In large quantities. A great dP.al or care silould 
be taken In selecting allll caring for the seed rorn, or next year's crop 
will show a very por.r stand. 
Tr.MrEaAn·ttt'.-The monthly mean temperature ror the state. as show~ 
by the rl'l'orcls of 114 stations, was 49 7', which Is 2.2' IJelow the normal 
tor Iowa. ny B!'dlons the lllf!8n temperatures were as follows: N2rthern 
section, 47.!1', which Is 2.2' helc:.w the nor111al , Central section 49.7', which 
Is 2.1• ltelow I he normal : Southern section 61 5', which Is 2.3' below the 
normal. The highest monthly mean was 57.8', at Mt. l'lesant, Henry 
county, and tha lowllllt DlO!<ibly mean 42.6', at Elkader, Olnyton county. 
The highest lelllperature rcrorted was 97', nt Bloomfield, DaviR county, 
on the 2d; the lowest tem1•erature reported was 10', at Washta, Cherokee 
county, on the 13th. The &\·erage monthly maximum was 85', and the 
average monthly minimum was 18'. '!"be greatest daily 'ange was 54', at 
Iowa Falls, Hardin county. The average of the greatest dally rnnges 
was 40'. 
PIII!:Cll'ITATION.--Ths average precipitation for the state, u shown by 
the records of 118 stations, was 2.22 Inches, which is 0.13 Inch below the 
normal. By sections the averages were as follc;ws: Northern sectl.on, 1.71 
Inches, which Ia 0.56 Inch below the normal; Central section, 2.08 ln.ches, 
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which Is 0.36 Inch below the normal ; Southern sectlon, 2.87 Inches, which 
is 0.52 inch above the normal. T he greatest amount, 4.70 Inches , occuued 
at Cumberland, Cass county, a nd t he least, 0.48 inch, a t Independence, 
Buchanan coun'ty. The greatest amount in twenty-fou r hours, 2.33 inches, 
occurred at St. Charles, Madison county, on the 9th . Measurable preciplta· 
t!on occurred on an average of 6 days. 
SuNSlliNE AN D CWUIIJNI:SS.-The average number of clear days was 1 6 ; 
partly cloudy, 6 ; cloudy, 9. The duration of sunshine was slightly below 
the normal, the percentage of the JlCssible am ou nt being 68 a t Char les 
City; 66 at DaventJOii; 59 at Des l\Ioines; 68 a t Dubuque; 66 at Keokuk, 
and 56 at Sioux City. 
Wnm.- Southeast winds preva!Ied. 'rhe highest velocity r eported was 
49 m!Ies per hour from the north at Sioux City, Woodbury county, on 
t he 11th. 
The average snc·wfall was a t race, and the greatest amount in 24 hours, 
0.5 Inch at Estherville, Emmet county, on the 12th, and also at Keokuk, 
Lee county. 
OBSERVERS' REMABKS. 
AFroN.-N. W. Rowell. October did not give the usual amount of fair 
weather. 
A:LmJo..-J. I . Oltenoweth. There was no frost until the 12th but on the 
13th the temperature went down to 19", doing great damage to apples on 
the trees. 
ALaoNA.-Dr. F . T. Seelev. There was a fine auroral display on the 
night of the 19th-20th. October has been a very good month tor field 
work. 
ALTA.- Davia E . Haddrn. Compared with the average of the preceding 
19 years the month was 1.6" cooler and the precipitation was 1.07 Inches 
below the normal. It was, bowever, an Ideal October; the Jlrst killing 
frost of the season occurred on the 12th and the first snow fturries were 
observed on the same day. 
A:LTON.-W. 8. Slagle. The Jlrst killing frost c.ccurred on the 12th but 
did no Injury to corn. The month was fine for farm work. Pastures are 
In goo9 condition. 
AMANA.- 0 . Schadt. The first frost of the season, which was a killing 
one, occurred on the 12th. A bright aurcTa was observed on the evening 
and night of the 18th. 
An •. urnc.-TIIos. H. WMt-nev. The cold spell beginning on the 12th 
destroyed a large per cent of the apple crop and damaged potatoes near 
the surface of the ground. 
BAXTEB.- W. R. Vandi ke. The temperature was down to 15" <on the 
morning or the 13th and was the lowest on record tor that early in Oc· 
tober. 
BEDII'OBI).-E . E . Healv. The first snow of the seaaon fell on the 16th. 
Bo!UPABTE.-B. R . Vale. With the exception of the freeze from the 
12th to the 14-th, Octaber wae a aeasonable month as to temperature and 
rainfall. Corn huaklng hae been in progress during the last ten days. 
BooNJ:.-QarJ Fnt• Hen11mg. A aevere electrical atorm occurred on 
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the night of the 9th, during which a J ! O,OOO residence wa.s struck by light· 
ning and burned to the ground. The ground was covered with snow on 
the evening or the 11th and scattering snow !lakes fell on the 12th. Durtng 
the night or the 12th the gr<ound froze bnru enough to bolll up a team of 
horses and a wagon on rough ground. 
Brurr.---Geo. P. Hantu.>ick. The first ldlllng frost orcurred on the 11th 
and the freeze from thP 11th to Lbe Hth nut only ltllled the foliage on the 
trees but froze the rt•ru suiHdeutly to kill the germ. 'l'h€' month, bow· 
ever, was very fino for funn opero.llons. 
OUA1ttrr>~.-0 0. I111rr Com Is a poor croll and still too heavy to put 
In crib. A l org~ per •·ent or the npple crop was frozen on U1e lrP.es, on 
the 131 h ami rulnNI Stock luoks 11 ell, but pasturnge Is getting shor t. · 
CLI NTON.- T.u~·e Uob~, t• ''I he first nh•" anti the last two days were 
mild but the remainder or the month .,·aa oltl wttb freezing temperature 
on moat or the dayA, !Jut fo1· out of-door wort; the month was quite 
ravorallltl. 
CnF.SJ o ~ .-J·:dfftll' .~ l ot·all. Th11 month was grneru!Jy rold with a hard 
freeze on tbe J3th and l.Jth 
DA\' 1-~POifl .--.1. M . Blif'l'll.r, 'The first Creezln!,! temperature or the 
season, 27', occurred on the 12th, though no frost was ubservetl on that 
date. Kllltng ft·ost, with a m inimum tem)•erature or 23', occurred on the 
13th. Verr light suu11' tln rrles were obsorvtd on the 11th and 12th. 
The tPmpernture was t ontlnuously above the average from the 2d 
to the Otb, tncluslve, ·mf! was below the normal from the 10th to the 20th 
lnclualv!', \\lth the greatest dP(l&rlure.s, -25' an<l -22' on the 12th and 
13th respectively. rbe rainfall nmounted to 0.01 Inch or m~re. on but 
six days. 
DuouQuJ:.- J. H. Silence•. 'rhe first k illing frost of au tumn occurred 
on the morning of the 12th. There was no white frost, but a temperature 
of 29" klllell all tender vegetation The grount! at 7 a. m or lhe 12th was 
thin ly coveretl with snow. With the exc·eptlon or October 9th and lOth, 
1906, when snow flurries m·curred this la the only October suowfall at 
t !J.Ia station since 1898. The l2th, with an average temperature or 32' , 
was the coldest day here clurlng the first 16 t!aya ot October since the · 
station was eeabllshNI ln 1878 It wns the colde~t Odoher at this station 
In n yea rs and lite <Ially m• an !(•mperslure was above normal only 011 
eight days. 
ELJ.wrr.-ll cnrlJ llanws. Oci.olJ<•r was o. ralrly good month rr.r farm 
work Corn gathering begun wltb yield fully uv to expectations, 36 
bushels per arre on ai<l grounrl lo 70 on new or sod ground. 
Fom-:1! 1· Ca v.-.r. A. Peters. October WB.ll a beautiful autumn month. 
T here has been considemblo corn put In cribs and !he corn In fields Is In 
good condition ror l'r lbblng. The tlrst Jdlllng Croat occurred on the 12th. 
I NWOOD.-f'. B. 1/all ROn . 'rile first !tilling frost of the season occurred 
<on the 12th. On t he 18th the tem(Jeraluro fell lo 12' wblrh Is much lower 
than usual for the time of the year. The temperature since has been low. 
Some patatoPe and vegetables wert~ dnmaged by the eo.rly freeze. Corn 
husking bas begun with variable yields. Corn Is not ver y dry and It• 
keeping quality Is doubtful. 
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Kr.os.,t.Ql'A.-J. H. Lancles. October was a floe fall month. Corn Is 
being cribbed. The first killing frost, on the 12th, was Se\'ere, the mini· 
mum temperature being 20•, and ns a result, hundreds of bushels of un· 
picked apples were frc.-zen. 
Kw1n K.-J•'1·ecl Z. Gosewisch. The prerlpl tation has been su fflcl ~nt ror 
the growth of wheat and both wheat and fall pastures are looki ng well, 
although streams and ponds are low. The low temperature of the 13th 
damaged the apple crop, which was yet In the orchar ds, to some extent. 
On the wbc.le the month, although somewhat cool, has been favorable !or 
agriculture. 
L.UfO':<I.- P,.of. T. J. Fltzpatric iG. October was a month of contrasts. 
There were 15 clear days, 16 cloudy and one partly cloudy day. There 
were warm days and cold days. There was drouth and moisture, but all 
in all It was a month of decent fall weather . The freeze was so hard Oil 
the 13th that the leaves soon fell and wlthc.ut their usual fall coloring. 
LA.RnA.nEE.-H. B. Strever. Corn was killed by frost on ths 12th and 
badly frozen on lbs 13th with practically n,o seed corn saved. 
LrTTLE SJoux.-Geo. H. Gib&on. The auroral display on the 18th was 
the llnesl seen here In many years. 
MABSENA.-0. B. Smeltzer. Corn husking is under full progress. Some• 
pieces are yielding as high as 65 bushels per acre and the yield generally 
is bet ter than was expected . . 
MT. AYB..-A.. F. Beara. Ice that formed In tubs, etc., on the nights of 
the 11th and 12th d id not thaw out during the following days. 
OLIN.-0 . M. Mile&. October was a very ll.ne month with plenty or rain 
for fa.ll plowing. Corn husking began about the 12th and the yield will 
average In this vicinity about 60 bullhela per acre. 
PELLA.-.Toll.n H . ver Steeg. The ftrst kllllng frost occurred on the 
12th, wlth a quarter ~Jt an Inch or snow on the same date. The last three 
days of the month were quite warm. 
SH.ELDO!'I.-Dr. A. W . Beac11 . October was a great month for fall work 
on the farm. The first frost being delayed until the 12th of the month, 
corn planted as late as the lOth of June was fully matured and a big 
crop Is being gathered. Aboat one-third of the crop has been gathered. 
The hard f reeze on the 13th spoiled about 6,000 bushels of potatoes In 
this vicinity. 
Sroux CrrY.-0. D. Reea. There was a decided cold wave for the season 
on the 11th, 12th and 13th. The minimum for the month was 17•, on the 
13th. This Is the lowest temperature In 20 years to occur ao early In 
October. The ground was frozen to auch an extent that potatc;es remain· 
lng In the ground were considerable damaged. Cabbage and tumlptl were 
also greatly Injured. The :first killing freeze or the season was on the 
12th, though no troat was deposited on that date becauliB of the brisk tc; 
high wind. Snow flurrlee preceded thll freeze on the 11th. It Is rare at 
thla station, that snow flurries precede the ftrst killing frost or freeze of 
autumn. Beginning about 7 p. m. of the 18th the aurora borealis began 
to show u a slowly Increasing white light In the northern sky, having 
something of the appearance of the eastern aky at the rising of the full 
moon. By 7:80 p. m. well dell.ned streamers began to shoot upward and 
by •0 p. m. aome of them had reached an altitude of 45• to 50". The 
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brightest display was slightly to the east of north . By 11 30 p. m. no 
streamers remained and by midnight the display had fallod away. C~Jlors 
were not visible at any tlml' aut! there wns no noticeable arch or rrown 
or light. 
STOOKPORT.-0. L. Best.-kk. Very little fall plowing was possible until 
the lB!It rlecade. Corn gathPrlng Is In progress at tbe close or thn month 
with yield above expectations. Pastures 1\Je only fair but stocl< Is gener· 
ally In gc;od condition. 
WASHTA.-11. I,. l'elter. Conalllerable of the \\'Inter apttle crop was 
frozen on the trc•Pa betWPI'n thu 10th and 13th There was a heavy thunder 
stom1 on thfl last day or the month. 
WAUKI'£.-Ra.muel /!'. Foft. Farmers are beginning to gather corn but 
It Is a little too damp yHt.,. although the quality Is fair to go~Jd and th4 
yield will average only five busht>IN leas than the crop of 1908. It Is not 
otten t hnt leaves encl vegetalllea are killed hY such a. hard freeze as on the 
13th, before being even nipped by a frost. 
Wt'ST Bl!!ND.-Plltl. Dorwrilcr. '!'he month wae favorable for farm wc.Tk 
noll fro>'t held otl' long enough to save the rorn cro11. 
NOVFJ~IDER. 
T he month wlll go on record as having been the wettest and one or the 
warmrat Novembers s'uce State-wide observations began In 1890. Both 
t he temperature and prt>clpltstlon were above the normal at every ata.tlon 
In the State, which Is unprecedented; and the temperature was above tho 
norma.! on all but tour or tlvP days or the month. The average tempera· 
ture for the Stale was 42.4 !legreea, which Is 6.5 degrees ab9ve the normal 
and t hll blght>at average for Novrmb"r during the past nineteen years, 
except In 1890, when the average was 43.9'. '!'he first decade waa the 
warmest part of the mcmtb, and the highest tempPrature occurred gener: 
ally between the 4th anrl Rt h, when the maximum temperaure ranged from 
ss• to 77' over the northern dlatrlct, which romprlsea the three northern 
tiers of connllea; from 68" to st• over the central district, comprising the 
three r.entral tiers of counties; and from H' to 8·1" over the southern 
count!Ps. T he only colcl per!ods of the month were on the 17th and 18th, 
a nd the 22d and 23d; the ln\\Pst temperature occurring gP.nerally on tbe 
18th, wbrn min imum tl1tllperaturcs ranged room ·•· to 12• over the nc.Tth· 
ern dist rict; the lowes• belnp; reporte<l from the western part of the dis· 
t rlct or the northweste111 part ot the State. Over Ute central counties the 
minimum ranged from s• to 17", and from 6" o JS• over the southern dis· 
trlrt. 
T he preclplla.tlr.n was excessln In all districts, and was well distributed 
throughout the month, there being only three clays on which rain or snow 
did not fall In some part of the State, viz.: 4.th, 18tb and 19th. Tbe 
beav iPBt prert pita lion orcurred betw~An the 11th and 16th, but the amounts 
were heavy on the 1st, 7lh, 22d, 23d ancl 28th, and the monthly amounts 
at many stations exceeded all !ormPr records for November. The amounts 
of anowtall over the northern counties also exceeded all November records. 
Heavy snow fell on the 16th, 16th, 22d and 23d, and the monthly amounts 
ra.aged from R inches to 29.6 Inches In the northern district. The fr& 
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qucnl a"'' ht av) ruf us and the frostless weather caused high water in all 
rivers and •·ret>ks, many M which, especially In the central and western 
dlstl'lcts, were at !lood stage and overflowed the bottom lands, which Is 
also an unpre<·edented condition for November. The rains Interfered with 
the corn harve~t and made the roads so muddy that they were almost lm-
pas•able. ?li "ch of tbfl com Is lying en the ground, and the grain Is 
BEirlouHiy dnmagE>d by the excessive moisture. From 36 to 40 per cent of 
II•<' , '" n , r·op Is still In the fields, and, unless the weather conditions Im-
prove at an early date, a large percentage of It will be lost or ruined. 
Corn In rl'lbs Is sur·charged with moisture, and the warm, moist weather 
has raused It to molrl badly. The excessive rains have, however, been 
beneficial for grass, alfalfa and fall grains, all of which are reported to be 
In good condition. The rains also assure an abundant water supply for 
the winter a1111 will put the soil In gocd conclltlon tor early spring work, 
If the weather Is favorable at that time. Fall plowing progressed until 
the close of the month. 
TF:M P>R,1'l'RE.-Tbe monthly mean temperature for the State, as shown 
by the records of 117 stations, was 42.4", which Is 6.6" above the normal 
tor rewa. By sections the mean temperatures were as follows: Northern 
Recti on. 38.7", which Is 5.0" above the normal ; Central section, 42.8", which 
Is 7.1' above the normal; Southern section, 45.8", which Is 7.6• above the 
normal. The highest monthly mean was 60.2", at Keokuk, Lee county, 
and the lowest monthly mean, 34.4•, at Sibley, Osceola county. The high-
est temperature reported was 84", at St. Charles, Madison county, on the 
5th; the lowest temperature reported was -4•, at Washta, Cherokee 
county, on the 18th. The average monthly ma.xlmum was 74•, and the 
average monthly minimum was !l". The greatest dally range was 44", a1. 
F.lstbervllle, Emmet county, and at Woodburn, Clnrlte <'Ounty. The average 
of the greatest dally ranges was 37". 
PRilOIPI'I'ATION.-The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the records of 123 stations, was 5.30 Inches, whf<oh Is 4.00 Inches above 
the normal. By sections the averages were as follows: Northern section, 
1\.89 inrhes, which Is 4.58 Inches above the normal; Central section, 5.11 
Inches, which Is 3.68 Inches above the normal; Southern eertlon, 5.18 
Inches, wblcb Is 3.74 inches above the normal. The greatest amount, 
11.48 Inches, occurred at Humboldt, Humboldt county, and the least. 2.07 
Inches, at Independence, Buchanan county. The greatest amount In 
twenty-tour hours, 4.08 inches, occurred at Harlan, Shelby county, en the 
13th. Measurable precipitation occurred on an average or 10 days. 
The average amount or unmelted snowfall was 6.8 Inches, averaging as 
follows: Northern section, 13.7 Inches; Central section, 4.5 Inches ; and 
Southern sectlcn, 2.3 Inches; t.be greatest amount was at Plover, Poca-
hontas county, 29.5 Inches, and the least amount was a trace at a number 
or stations In the Central and Southern sections. 
Sc NRuus~: Al'iO CLourJJm:ss.-Tbe average number o! clear days was 10; 
partly cloudy, 7; cloudy, 13. The duration or sunshine was below the 
normal, the percentage of the possible amO'Unt being 41 at Charles City; 
46 at Davenoprt; 34 at Des Motnes; 45 at Dubuque; -43 at Keokuk, and 47 
at Sioux City. 
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Wum.-South winds J>re,·alleu Thu highest velodty reported was 46 
miles per hour from the South, at ~!nux l'fty Woodbury county, en the 
lOth. 
AF'TON.-N. W. Rowell. The'" albH "as unu ually cloudy; there being 
16 rloudy days, 6 IJD nly rloucly and only 8 clear day~ during the month. 
Flcllls ar·e too w~l to plo•• or to j)ermlt •·orn hus~ lug, and on account of 
wet ancl warm weather coru Js rolling on the stalks. 
At•"roN,· .. J. I Vl~etlowrth . Tkt!rc were 12 rainy days during November 
with 1.51 lucbes of J>reclpill\tlon, whh·h was benpftrinl to fall pastures and 
winter wheat. 
AI..OONA.- Dr. F. T . Seei<W Tl•ere baa hcpn an unprecedented amount 
of precipitation for November ; there being 23.& lu~bes cf snow and a 
total of 8.04 Inches or pr~clpltatlon . A largo amount of corn Is still tn 
the fields. 
Au:.t.nTo~r.-lfr.,, Geo. Shrirer. About all of the corn bas heen gathered 
but the quality and yield are poor. 
ALlA .-Davit.& Fl. Hadden. NoYem!Jer, 1909, v;as v;et and warm. Com-
pared with til" normal tor tile past 19 years there was an excess or 4.1' 
of lempE'ratur~ aud 4 .1!8 Inches o! precipitation. Elewn Inches of snow 
fell aud the cloudiness was exreeslve. :>furh of the corn was still Jn the 
fields at the close of the monlb. 
ALTO .. - w. S. RTaole. A good deal of rulsly weatbet· prevallerl during 
the mouth. Abmu. 2:. I>Pr cent of tha •·orn Is still In lhf' flPfdij. and thnt 1n 
cribs Is not keeping WI'Jl . The 16.6 Inches or snow disappeared without 
any lntllc&tlon of a flood. 
AllANA.-0. 81'hodt. The mouth was warm and moist. The mean 
temperature was 11.6 dPgrees and the prerlpltatlon wa!l 2.41 ln~bes above 
the normal The roads arl'! very bad and mndrly. 
AMUI.-lf. McDon.,Td. The wea.ther was very cloudy and wet with 
ratbe1· uniformly high temperature. Soft fields and bad roads make un-
favorable condltlons toT picking an<! cribbing l'Orn. 
ATI 'Nlll. Tho8. JT. Whitney E~cesslve precipitation combined with 
cloudy days have made roads very bc~tvy and greally Impeded the gather. 
lng of <·orn 1 sides InJuring Its quality, both In crib and fields. 
BAXHn -IV. ll. Va11dikc NovPmber was a very cloudy month . The 
sun did not Rhine over r.ne-thlrd of the time ~tnrl the month closed with a 
v!'ry foggy and misty day. 
B> on>Ro.- N. R. /lcnly . A heavy thunderstorm occurred on the 7th, 
and t:everal buildings were struck by lightning. 
no:HPAJin.-IJon. n. R. Vale. There was more precipitation during 
the month than In eny November In the rast 19 years, but the soli has 
taken In all the surplus moisture. 
Brun.--GeiJ. P. Hardwic~· . Very <·bangeable and unseasonable weather 
with excessive rain anrl snowrnn and only twa clear days. Ground bas 
been so muddy that only a lillie rarm or road work wa!;l done. Two-fifths 
of the corn Is still In the field nml much or It Is rotting on account ot 
being on the grc:.und. 
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n1·nLt:\t"o~. liax. B. Poppe, Jr. The fi rst snow !ell and the first sleet 
storm occuneu on the 23<1. 
CtL\IH.I.S Ctn.-E. 11'. McGann. The month was character ized by high 
tempel'fiture, excessive precipitation and a great lack of sunshine, cloudy 
weather prevailing. The most d lstingulshlng features of the month wer e 
the thunderstorms on the 7th and 11th, and t he heavy snow on the 21st 
and ~2•1. the total depth being 11.3 Inches, which is the heaviest fall on 
re<:onl. The Cednr River was bank full from the 15th to t he close of the 
month, and ffoodrd much of the low lands an d d id considerable injury, 
especially as a great deal or the corn was still In t he fields. 
CHARtro~.-0. 0. Burr. The corn crop is below t he average as to yield 
and quality. Hay, however, Is plenti ful and ail stock goes Into winter 
quarters In good condition. High valu es prevail for al l farm products. 
CLI~1'01\.-Luke Roberts. T his has been the warmes t November In 31 
years. T he mean tem11ero.ture, the maximum temperature, the minimum 
temperature, the warmest day, t he roldest day an!l the ra infall were each 
above the normal. The prevailing wln!l was from the south for t he first 
time In November in 31 years. 
DtX'OR.Arr.-Ji'. H. Baker. The ra infall exreecl ecl all former reCOJ'(lS for 
November at this station. 
DunUQUE.~. H . Spcllcer. The past m onth was t he warm est November 
by 0.2• since the r ecord began at this s tation In 1874. Tbe total amount 
of preclp1tatlon was 2.94 Inches, wblch has been exceeded only twice In 
November In 28 years. T be flow cf water In the rivers of this district 
was slightly greater tha n normal , due to h eavy r a ins In Wisconsin and 
probably Min nesota on the 12t h and 13th which caused the rivers t o ri se 
about two to tour feet f rom the 12th to about tbe 22d . A larg_e meteor 
fell west of this s tation a t about 4:45 P . M. of the 28th. People wh o ob· 
served It claim that It was accompanied by o. noise r esembling light 
thunder and that It move!l from sout h t o north. 
EAIILIIAM.- Geo. Philips. The flel!ls are and ba.ve been very soft and 
there Is some corn still ungathc rPd. Corn Is spoiling, both In the fields 
and In the cribs. 
ELLIOTT.-Henry Barnes. From 40 to 50 per cent of the corn remains 
In the fields and Is badly down an !l roll in!';. Corn In rrlb Is &Prlously 
damaged by wa rm , wet weather and unless a change comes soon a large 
per cent of It will not be marketable. 
FoREST Cnv.~. A . Pe ters. About one·tblrd of the corn Is still In the 
ftelds and much of that In c ribs Is rotting. The cobs are very soft. The 
amount of precipitation breaks all records for November. There was a 
great denl of foggy weather during the latter part of the month. 
GRAND MEADOW (Postville P . 0.)-F. L. Williams. The month was 
warm, moist and cloudy. Pastures are still green a nd plowing Is s till In 
progreRR at thP end of the month. Some com Is molding In cribs. 
Gat~:-!KLL.-D. W. BraiMrd. The past month was one of the worst 
Novembers for securing the com crop ever known ln this section. 
OUTHIUE CENTEJL-D. G. Bear<lllev. The month has been ao wet that 
farmers ars having a serious time In gathering their corn. The laet two 
daya were very fOllY. 
IOWA WEATH~;n AND CHOP RT,;H VICE IU 
H.\RLAN.-0. A. lley11olds . NovenJbet· has bPen an unusual!) bad month 
On account or the heavy rains, r·tvcrs anrl cn•elis have hecn out or their 
banks, roads almost hnpa :saule, awl the l'Ortt fields so soft that "agous 
would get stuck In the mud '' ltb only a partial load uu 
Htntaou>r.-llem·v .'1. Wells. Corn IR nut all garuerP<I yet on arr.:;unt 
of the rrequPnl rains and hea\'Y snows, hnt there ts scarcely any frost In 
the ground and farmers a1 e plowing on th<l last day of the month 
I xwnou.-F. II . llrwsmr . '!"lie Ilrnt dN·aue or" the month wn11 favorable 
for corn picking nud vther funu "ork, mul the t·oru was rnrrly dry nt the 
end of the tleca•Ie. Snow fell on tho 12th awl slnro tbPn !he wr-atber bas 
been most dlsagreeBIJIA with ruin, snow and fog much or tht• time. Only 
r.o Pflr r•Pnt or tlH! r·orn ha•l b 'II gathered up to that time anrl there ts 
Ftlll :u; per <"cut or !Iul crutl In the Hehl arul some of Lite coru plcke<l 
early has BJt••lled in the rrlhs. '!'ho yields vnry from 3a fo fiu hush••ls per 
at·rP, "!lit au aw•mge of nhout iiO hnshels Jler aero. 
1\EOKt:K. Frr•J 7.. (/.,Rf"'I'!Brll. The month has been nnnsu.iiiY warm 
wltb pi uly ol min. Streruus and powls are full, as1urtng ]llentJ of water 
for tbe wInter Rn•l vast ures c·out1Jt111' gn•eu. The gathering of (·orn has 
IJePn l''•tarrlNl b)' sort gronu<l, an<! In cases v. here the corn ·was blown 
down tho grain has llecn rlamRgrrl. 
l{~:oSAt vt,A.~I. II. /11ndes. Novcmlwr was a fairly good month ror fall 
wot'l' and ruoat or tho r·orn Is In •·ri!J~. 
L.\MH'~t.-T •. / , J'iiZ1111rlck The mnnth w~s gon•l rm the t:'orn hnn·es! 
the r·rotJ gHuerally being ~··c1Jrt•tl. Thrre were only tt r~w cold tlaya, !Jut 
thr·r·e wPre 17 elouily onns. All In nil ll wrts n mouth of plensr•nt. fall 
wr·nthet·. 
JJJolr.~J lllF.H 
Deretnhm·, l~Ofl, will I.e nr,tccl fo1· Its low average temperature, exres-
Five rloutlluesa and the frrqnenry of snow storms. ft was the roi liest 
lieremb!lr slnl'f! state-wide ohscrvP.Iions ltcgRn In 1890, anti probably the 
rotriest. slnt·o 1~7G The' average t•·mperatnre w11s 12.1' lower than the 
nwrago for llecrmiJer, 1908, nn•l 2 9• lower than nny other neccrnber 
sl nr.e IS!Hl, Tho monthly mlnlmnrn temperatun,s \\ere not, hownvcr, us 
Ivw a~ ln 1892, 11101 anti I9v:l. but the wenthrr wa, continuously rold from 
t he fit h to the :tOth ln•·luslve. •·t he nrst four days were moderate. with 
maxlrnnm tem)leratnrP.B nh<'VO 40° and ranged from 45" to RO' on the Z•l. 
A roltl wave Jl!lSsert over the Rtate on the lith, anfl from thnt date l.o the 
30th t he mulmnm tPmJl('ratures w~>rc io(>Jow the rrcP.IIng point. e.,.rept on 
one rrr tv.·o days, and the minimum ternpHat11res wern near or helow 
zero. .A t many &intlon&, the minimum tcmpPraturc waR below zero on a 
greate•· nnJOhPr or days than wns over hAfore recorded rlurlng the month 
or DP<'enther. The lowest tpmp•\rRinre was recorded on the 29th, except 
In the extreme southeastern rounlles whPre thP minimum Ci~curred on 
the 30t h. 
The average preclpl!atlon was .99 lnrh above the normal and has been 
exceeded In DerPmber only t wice during the past 20 years. In 1891 the 
a verage precipitation was .26 ln rb greater, and In 1902 It was .05 loeb 
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greater than the average for the past month. Ralns were general from 
the Jst to the 3d, changing to s now ln the northern dlstrlct on the latter 
date, to sleet over the southern and eastern districts on tlle 4th and to 
snow over the larger part of the state on the 5th. After the uth, snow 
rell at frequent Intervals, but the dally amounts were generally Jlght ex-
rept on the 24th and 25th, when the amounts ranged from 2 to 12 Inches 
of d1·y snow; the larger amounts being r eported from the central and east 
central districts. Al least a trace ot precipitation fell at some station In 
the state on every day of the month, except the 31st, and the number of 
days with .01 Inch or more of precipitation exceeded all former records 
for December at several stations. The average total snow!all for the 
state was 13.7 Inches, and the ground was cr,vered with snow from the 3d 
In the northern and from the 6th In the southern and eastern districts 
untll the close of the month, and there has been more good sleighing than 
for many years so early In the winter. The snow has afforded good pr~r 
tectlon to winter grains, meadows, and alfalfa, and they are reported to 
be In excellent condition. The deep snow and severe cold weather have, 
however, put a stc.p to all drainage work and prevented the completion of 
corn husking. Fully 25 to 30 per cent of the corn Is still In the fields, 
and much otItIs covered with snow. The heavy snowfall on the 24th and 
25th delayed all freight and the Ohrlstmas passenger tramc, hut as there 
was but little wind no trains were stalled. 
TEMPERATUBE.-The monthly mean temperature for the State, as shown 
by the records of 116 statlc.ns, was 16.1' , which Ia 8.5' below the normal 
tor Iowa.. By sections the mean temperatures were as follows: ; North-
ern section, 13.3', which Is 7.6" below the normal; Central section, 15.2", 
which Is 8.6' below the normal; Southern section, 16.9', which Is 9.3' 
below the noTmal. The highest monthly mean was 20.6', at Keokuk, Lee 
county, and the lowest monthly mean 10.1", at Sibley, Osceola. county. 
The highest temperature reported was 60', at Keosauqua, Van Buren 
county, on the 1st; the lowest temperature reported was ·26', at lnwoocl, 
Lyon county, on the 29th. The average monthly maximum was 49', and 
the average monlhly minimum wo.s -15". The greatest dally range wa11 
55' , at Sibley, Osceola county. The average of the greatest dally ranges 
was 37'. 
PaECTPITA'fiON.-The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the records of 114 stations, was 2.18 Inches, which Is .99 inch above the 
normal. By sections the averages were as follCIWs: Northern section, 
1.75 inches which Is .72 !ncb above the normal; Central section, 2.30 
inches which Is 1.10 Inches above the normal; Southern section, 2.49 
Inches, which Is 1.16 Inches above the normal. The greatest amount, 6.10 
Inches, occurred at Clinton, Clinton county, and the least, .89 Inch, at 
Storm Lake, Buena VIB'ta county, and at West Bend, Palo Alto county. 
The greatest amount In twenty-four hours, 2.32 Inches, occurred at Clinton, 
C11nton county, on the 12th and 13th. 
The a.verap depth CJf snowfall for the State was 13.7 Inches; the great-
eat depth was 29.0 lnchea at Sheldon, O'Brien county, and the leaat was 
5.9 lnchea at West Bend, Palo Alto county. 
Meaaurable precipitation occurred on an average of 11 days. 
IOWA \\'gATHER A::-iD CROP SER\'H'E ~1 
St'NSIII'J.: """ CLOt Ul,..n<~.-Thf' a\·~rage numlJP.r ot deal' days was 10; 
partly cloudy, 5; cloud)', 16. Tha duration of sunPhlne \\&~ helow the 
normal, the perrentage of tb" JK,ssibhl amount b!'lng )~, per Cf'nt at 
Charles City; 31i per t•ent ot l Iaven port; 3R ver <·ent at Des :lloines; 36 
per cent at DnbuquP; 31 J>PI' (·tnt ut KN>kul;, llttrl l~ J>C•r cPnt 11t Sioux 
City. 
WI"•.-Northwest "lntls pnn·a!IP<l The highest vPloclty reported wa~ 
fiO miiPs per hour from the wuthw~>st, nt Sioux r'lty, Woodbury rounlL 
on lhe lAth. 
OnSllln • J HEMARI{R, 
At··ro~ -Y. II'. UUWI 1/, Tht• pn <l 111011tlt was tlw t·olt!Pst lleremller for 
15 years. 
Atilt A -J, /, (.'/trnou•cl/>. lll't'eltlllel' WitS 11 gPnulnA v. lute1 month; 
thNe beh:g two to ulue lndtea of snow on thf! ground alt•·r thl1 ilh and 
then• WPre nluc tlnys with thP. teml't>rnture l1e!ow zero. A fine quality of 
IN· from lwt•IVA to rourtPPII lnrhNI th!C'l; Is bchiK hant>stetl 
Au;o \ ,- 01 . I'. '1' H.:elry. Th.,re hns been n great clt•al of snow and 
wlntrr wrathm· during llpr·t•rnhcr. The lf!mpotattla• \\riB below zt:rr. on 
twelvP cln}'B, 
ALr\.- JJav-trl JJ. fladrlo1 ll•t·t>mbcr, l!lOV, '\\'liS the <'Olclest OeN•mber 
In twenty yfnn;; tlu1 tnenn tpmprrature uelng to.~· ht>low thn normal 
The ground \\US WPII rovtred '\\ lth snow nearly all the month. 
ALTON - II . R .~1<~!1/e. 'fher" has bt•en snow on the gronnrl contln· 
uoualv ahwr the lit It ant! 1 hem has bceu finA slctghln~~:. :\ltu·h of 'the rorn 
was ~arl<!'lert ilurll•l!' lhl' month ns the "everA cold weather kept lt ln 
sbtpplng c·ol~<llt !on. 
AM"', 1'. ·'-lr'llftcll Thill hns hcen thP. coltlut llr·cem~er for manr 
yPnrll nn•t then• wnR !! r. lnl'llllS or anow on the ground ut the Pnd nf the 
month. 
A 1L,1 ~TI('.~TI>'l!, T£. W/1/IIWI/. nerember was a rolcl and snowy month , 
ani! , as the pnBinrllS a1ttl ator·t; ftelde ha,·e not ~<~n available In general, 
thl' r11·tre of hay and feprl hus lll'E'U unusna!ly hl~h lllnch or the rorn atlll 
remalnB ln ltHl flelt\s. • 
ll\X'tFR. \1'. fl. 1 atJrlikc. '!'he snc.w was ten lnd1es rleep at the close 
or the month nnol the s!~lgl 11ng \\UB guo<!. 
Tht uoNn.-f1t'O P. llarcJwfrk. Exresslve sn"w anrt hlusterlng we11ther 
preventeil t hi' t·omJllel!on or I he c·orn hsnest. nntl one·ftfth of the NOll Ia 
still In t hA ftcllls at tha entl or the year. 
Hr.oo,u·1n o.-r• n . nut'ls. .About 10 pe1· rent or thA corn rrop Is yel In 
thP 1\elds 
13o" \I'\R11.. n. R. l"fllc The prPclpltation ,., ns above and the temperll.-
ture below t.be ur,rmal but ns there werP no severe storms ll wa~ a pleasant 
month fOI' feeding stock . 
BRJTT -f, Jf. Ooodman. Then: wna only one day during the last half 
or the month on wblrh the tpmperature was Rhove the freezing point. 
Bt'RLISOTON.-Ma$ B. POP!Ie, J'l' The 11th of Derember was the moKt 
dlsagrePable day for years. The grc;und was covered with. an Ice sheet 
and the sharp wind, driving sleet In all directions, made all roads and 
walks dangerous. 
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CH \RITO,-.-C. C. Bun·. The month h as given the greatest snow ra il and 
the lowest temperature of recent years. F eed Is scarce and high In price 
hut stock Is doing fair ly well. 
CHARLES CJTY.-Edlward W . McGa11n. The mean temperature was only 
0.2 higher than the mean or the coldest December on record. The 29tll. 
was the coldest day or the mcinth , when the mean temperature was n• 
below zero. Tbe total precipitation was above the normal and came 
principally In the rorm of light snow; t he total depth for the month 
being 16.3 inches and ra111ng upon 18 days. A t the close of the mvnth 
the ground was covered to the depth of 7.6 Inches a nd good sleighing 
prevailed. The month was especially noted !or Its high humidity, frequent 
light snows and a great deficiency of sunshine, cloudy weather generally 
prevalllag. 
CLA.JlJNl)A..-.4. S. Van Sandt. This has been the coldest December since 
records began here In 1888. 
CLINTON.-Luke R oberts. The precipitation was 4.22 Inches above tht 
norma l and the greatest amount In any December for 31 yeare. 
C R>::STON.-.liJ. S. Stovall. There has been about five Inches of snow on 
the ground since the 5th of the month. 
DA\"F:Neonr.---,/". M . S l1erirr. Wit h the exception or the periods from the 
l et to the 5th and the 12th to the 15th Inclusive, the temperature wu 
continuously below the normal, the greatest deficiency for any day being 
29" on the 29th when the mean temperature was 6' below zero. A trace 
or more of snow occurred on 18 days, the total for the month being 16.3 
Inches, which is tbe greatest amount on record for any December, with 
the s!nl!l;le exception of that for December, 1887. On the evening of the 
29th the depth of snow on the ground was 11.3 Inches, 7.1 Inches of which 
fell in CIIle storm, on the 24th and 25th. 
DcnuQ UE.---,/". H. Spencer. This baa been the coldest December since 
1886, when the average was 16'. In 35 years the average bas been lower 
only twice. The maximum temperature was below the freezing point on 
more dates than ever before recorded In December. The total amount of 
unmelted snow, 17.7 Inches, le the largest amount on record in December 
since 1887. There were 17 days when .01 or an Inch C.T more fell , a 
greater number than during any December at this station, with one ex· 
ceptloo. The heavy snow storm of the 24th and 25th was the moat serious 
of the month . The snow drifted badly and rallroad traftlc was much 
Interfered with. The severe cold also delayed trains during the greater 
portion c.t the month and made tlle shipment of perlebable produce very 
dlftlcult. Most of the rivers In this dlatrlct froze over dnring the first ten 
days of the month. The MIBBisslppl froze over at Dubuque on the 17th 
and at the close of the month the lee was about ten Inches thick. Sleigh-
Ing was fine from about the 10th until the clC"Aie of the month. 
ELLIOTT.-Henr11 Barnet. Bad roads and cold and stormy weather pre-
vaned during the month. Stock cannot be turned Into the com fields as 
much of the com Ia ungatbered, and as a result of the heavy feedin g or 
bay, the price of hay Is $10 to $16 per ton. 
Jl'o-T CITT.--.7. A.. Peter•. There has been no c.-pportuntty to pick the 
cortl remaining In the flelda. 
IOWA WEATIIER A:"Il rROI' SEHVI!'~; 
GRANP MEADOW (P. 0 . Postville) . 1·'. [,. ll'illilllnB. The month was 
extremely stormy and cold, there l>elng H days on wh!1'11 the tewperature 
was down to or bnlow zero. '!'here Is no bare grouucl at the end of the 
month nnd mo11t <if the roads are drlfled full of snow. 
GR!NNU.L.-D. lV. Rrainanf. This has been the coldest December 
known here and we have liau the best run of sleighing In sevetul yeare. 
Tbe Ice barY!!Sl Is also the best on rP.torrt for Jle~etnhPr hut the montb 
wo.s very unfavorable for tba t·orn harvest. There are severn! hundred 
acres of corn unpl~ked ond the grnln Ia under a fool of snow. 
I IAru.IN.-0. A. lfeunofrf~ nerembcr was about aa stiff a winter month 
as we have ever hac!. 
lNwoon.-.F. H. llanson. Most o! the corn that was In the field the first 
ot the mc.nt b Ia still unplcked. l\lucb of the corn 1!1 down an•\ It has 
been iWJ10BBible to pick It on IU'rount of snow and col<\. 
KEo&mc-Prrd 7., flot~:u IRclt. The month bas been coutlnuoualy cold 
with the nllnlmum bP!ow :12' each day since !he fitb and the grouncl baa 
been covered wlth snow slnrA thP arternoon or the 5th. This has been 
the roldeRt Dec·Prnber alm·e 1876, and nt t be rlose of the month the Ice 
In the canal h 14 Inches thick. 
LARBAnn:.-11. B. Stretoer. Tht> ypar rlose11 with a cloudy, dlsagrePable 
mont11. rorn husltlng baa been In progress du1lng the enUre month and 
mu<'h of the corn Is still In the ftelds. 
l>LARHr ~~o..-n Fl. Bmt"ltll:cr. Althougll tho monlh bas been very ~ole\ the 
grou nd Is net frozen very much 
PELLA.-John 11. l"er /o-'/eeg. '!'his was the coldest December since 1880 
and the amount or doudlness, nl~et and snow I ns been e:<rPsslve slnre the 
4th of the month. 
Pr.owa.---,J. B. Fmlth. The month was colt\ and atorm:r anrl ~onslder· 
able cor n Is still In the flelcls. FnrmPrs have had to feed their stock more 
bay than was an tic ipated, and, If present Wl'Uiher rrmtlnuns, hay will be 
very srarre l·y spring. 
R mOP:wAY.-. hlhur Uct tg, The month was the eoldest aml stormiest 
DE'r~mber Juring the 11nst 12 yPnrs. Winter set In and ground froze on 
the 6th. 
S IIFJ.JIOH.- D r. A. w. llcac/1 Ht>avy I!!IOW@ mal<e a almost !mpr.;slble 
to get the corn nut or tho fiPlds. but give us the best sleighing Wll bavo 
had for years. Inability lo turn cattle Ill the stalk fields wlll make hay 
sca rce before Rpl"lng. 
BTI1<'KPOHT.- a. r,, iJCIIIlfrk·. 'l'hls bna been tbe coldest DeePmber since 
recvTdR hegan at this stnllnn. Pasturea n.re covered with snow ancl hay 
Is hi gh priced but stodc Is generally 111 fa.lr rondllion 
W AsH r.~.-Tl. r,. relter. Tht weal hPr during the month "·as so un-
favorabll' that farmers were unable to get much husking done and a large 
amount or roru Is yet to be gathered. 
WAUKEF.-S"amuel F. Poft. About 3& per cent of tbe corn Is yet In the 
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IOWA \VEATIIF:R Ar\Il r'HUI' SF:I1\'JC'F t1 ol 
CLIMATE A:-10 CROP Rli:YJJ<:W. 
Cnor Sn~;n:; <H 190!1 
From n cllmntlt- atandl>olnt, 100!1 v.uR, In many r~spects. a year ot 
extremes ami gave many n<lv~rse corulltlous to th<' agriculturist, especially 
durl11g the planting, growing and harvcstlug srason . 
!Juring ,lanunry, th'! temperature ami predpltatlor' v.~>re above the 
normal , although s<>asonahle le11l[oerntnrc pre\ ailed during the first ball 
and the lltsl thr~<> dnys ur the Month 'T'Jw coldest day wu.s the 6th, when 
the minimum tt·mjocrahrr" ranged from 10' !*.low 1.ero ln the southern coun· 
llrs to 2G' below zero II\ s<•veml or the northern counties. From the 13th to 
the 28th the wPathrr wa. tnrsca.sonnhtr v.arru, e£1oeclally on the 23d, when 
the highest temp£-raturP ~>ver reconled In .rauuary orrurred at several 
~tRIIOIIS In lite 90 rth• ·tF(flll I>Ril or the l:ltntc. Tlwre \\OS ('fiiiSi:lPrably 
more predpltutlou than normul. llOtwltbst.aoding tlHl fRJ'l that but lltlle 
moisture fell prior to the 28th. l,!ght rain began ou the 28th, lnci.,'IBing 
to hE'avy rain In the evening, and turning to snow dnrlng tloe night The 
storm was attfnded by extremely high northv.est '1\lnos, which l'Outlnued 
from the night of the 28th W the mornlor: or the 80th , making It one or 
the worst bllz•ards exper!Pnced In this aecllon for many years. 1'he high 
winds caused thP snow to drift batlly, ani! blew down hundreds of wind· 
milia and thousands of telegraph and te!Prhone poles. All sln•et car and 
railroad train service was pral'tlcally almndonctl , and many l•e•ul of livr. 
stock perlsbecl from tolol nnd expo~<ure. 'fhEI lltorm was so Oerre that live 
stot·k would not fare the wind and flying snow to seek shelt~r Tbe max· 
tmum velocity or the wind, !luring Ore sronn, range<l from 3 t mile& an 
hour at Dubuque ta 72 miles per hour •t Slonx City, and waa probably 
higher on the prairies. 
February was mur·h warmer thau usual, exCeJ>t over the northwestern 
countres, where the ten1Joernture was below zero on several days, and the 
monthly minimum ranged from 18' to 21:• below zero, hnt over the larger 
part of the Stato the month wllB very mild. many atatlc.na reporting a. 
monthly mlnlmUID tempNature above ze10. Tt was the first time In 27 
years that sub zero tempcratnrl'l> wero not recorde<l dn ring February at 
Des Moines ouul Dubiiii\IP. 'l'he v.oret .stonu of tlm month wn.s on the 
9th, '\\hen the sceontl scvtne llllzzanl oi the \\'Inter vccurred. 'fhls storm 
was espt'dally sevl're In lhe uol·tbwestrm counties, where thll snowfall 
was heavy aml the wind velocity was over lit) miles au hour. The snow 
drifted hnrllr nn•l •·auaed a conoplelu su~peuslon of nil railroad anti street 
rar traffic. ~!anY 1leep snow drifts, tauscd by the storm, were still visible 
In the norU1rrn r·c•uutlcs at the close or the month. Another storm with 
blizzard l'harncterlstlcs occuned on the 14th, hut was not heavy enough 
to cause muf'l1 rlamn~e except. to again fill up the cuts that had been 
shoveled through the drlrts rnufe<l by tbe )lrcvlous storm . The alter· 
nallng thawing anti frprzlng weather was not fa\'orable to fall grains, 
clover and alfalfa. 
ThP first 1ix days or .!\larch were mild and pleasant, but moat of the 
remainder or the month was cold with frequent snow and ratn storma, 
acrompanled by thunder and lightning o.nd brisk to high winds. Tbe 
anowtall In the central and northern counties was exceptionally heavy, 
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and exceeded all previous records for March at several stations. The 
!ow temperatures alsa broke all former records for the second decade of 
the month In the north central counties, and the severity of the thunder 
during the snow storm on the 9th was phenomenal. The 23d was the 
warmest day of the month, when the maximum temperatures ranged from 
tr.• In the northern to 71" in the southern counties. The lowest tempera· 
lure for the month at all stations was recorded on the 17th and was 
generally below zero In the northern d istrlcts; the lowest being 15° 
helow zero. The average precipitation for tba State was slightly below 
l!•P nornm! for J\la1·rh, !Jut the average snowfall was considerably above 
the normal and was excessive In many localities. There was gc;ud 
sleighing from fl\'e to ten clays In the nortllem districts, which was un· 
u.sunl for that time of the year. There had not been sufficient growth 
at the close of the month to determine whether or not the alternating 
fret-zing and thawing weat11er during the winter bad been injurious to 
!'lc;ver, winter grains and alfalfa. 
April was abnormaJiy cold and cloudy with an excessive amount of 
precipitation In all but the extreme western counties where there was 
a slight deficiency. Freezing temperatures occurred In all districts every 
week during April, and the month closed with the temperature at !reez· 
lug or below In all parts of the State; but the average temperature !or 
the month was 2.3" higher than the average for April, 1907, wlllch was the 
coldest April on record and the only one colder than April, 1909. The 
precipitation, like the cold, was almost continuous, there being at least 
a trace of raln or snow In aome part of the State on every day during 
the month, n.nd the average snowfall was greater than the average of 
any preceding April since 1896. Thunder storms accompanied b)' hail 
and wind squalls were frequent, and, 1n many cases, were quite des-
structlve to property. Under the adverse conditions, field work was re· 
larded and was, at the close of the month, about two weeks behind the 
average of former years. Field work was especially backward In the 
east cent1·a1 and southeastern districts, where rain or snow fell almost 
dally from the 12th to the 30th, and the seeding of oats In those districts 
was only about three-fourths finished at the close of the month. A large 
acreage intended for oats was abandoned In all parts of the State, thereby 
reducing the acreage of that crop 6 per cent. below the acreage of 1908. 
The acreage of wheat was, however, Increased. Wheat and early sown 
oats were up at the close of the month, but growing very slowly on 
account or the frequent freezing weather. Na bloBBOms appeared on 
fruit trees exce11t In the extreme aouthern counties, which was considered 
to he a favorable Indication for a good fruit crop. 
The cool wave that spread over the Slate at the clc.ae of April 
continued during the first three days of May, and caused freezing tempera· 
lures on one or more of these days In all parts of the State, and was at· 
tended, on the first day by snow flurries over the central and northern 
!'ountles. The average temperature for th!' month was <'Onslderably 
below the normal and was the coldest for May, with one exception, 1907, 
since 1893. The precipitation for the State at large was slightly below 
the normal, but there was a aUght excess over three northern tiers of 
counties. On the whole, the month was fav6TB.ble for farm operations and 
I 
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good progress was made In field work. Corn was vractlcally all planted 
by the close of the month, exct'pt on low and wet ground , and cul1.1vatlon 
was general. Grass and small grain made rapid growth during the latter 
half or the m011th, ancl "'as nearly up to the average for the last of May. 
The continued cold weather clurlng April aucl the fore part of !\lay kept 
the fruit buds dormant until the middle of the month, thereby escaping 
o.ny material du.ma.ge by the late frosts. The average date for all klnds 
of fruit trees lo be In full bloom at Des Moines Ia about May Gth, but 
they were not In full blc;um this yea.r tmlll the 16tb. 
The average temperature for .June was only a fraction of a degree above 
the normal, b\lt thn rainfall "as considerably above the average for June. 
There wos an exc·esa or rainfall In all dlslrlcts of the Atate. the greatest 
excSfls bPing over Union and the adjacent counties, where the monthly 
amounts ran~ted frc;m 8 lnrbea to ol·er 13 lnche!l. It was 1\lso hea\'Y over 
the MlsAouri Divide ancl the extreme northwestern counties. Showers OC· 
curred at somo alation o( the State on every day of the month except the 
19th and yet. thPre wmA, nn an a,·orage, 12 dear clays Thun•ler and 
lightning ac~ompanlecl most or the ahowers, but wtnll aqualls aod sevel'<l 
ball stc;rms were not as frequent 11.8 usual. The frequent ancl ex•·esslve 
rains raused high water In all rivers and creel;s, especially In the 
western dlatrlrt. The flat and bottom lanrls wPre tloodeol two or three 
times, and a large acreage of com was finally abamlonetl after !Jelng re-
planted once or twice. The surplus moisture also lntederrcd with the 
cultivation or corn mt grouncl not thoroughly drained ami mnny fields 
were quite tool; but on bleb an•l well dralncit ~~:ro•md corn made very 
sallsractory progresa and was generu.lly clean. The <'On•lltlon or small 
grain, grass, potatoes and garden trurk lmpr.wed during the month, but 
there was a llecl!ne In the cvnditlon of trult. 
During July showers were Ilea~ y ancl frequent !rom the 3d to the 12th, 
' and the temp~rature was unusually low from the :ld to the 7th. but as o. 
whole July waa one or tbe best harvest months on retord. Tllo latter 
hale or the month ·was cbnracterlzed by moderately warm weather, light 
and widely so'l\ltered showers. a high perrentage c;f sunshine and the 
rarity or thun<lAr storms anrl wln•l sqnalla. The rainfall was especially 
heavy ovrr the southern, c·entrnl "and western tllstrlcta <luring the fint 
decade, and ransed high water Itt all rree11s and rivers within the area ot 
heavy raln!nll. Bottom lands were flooded for the third time during the 
year and many thousnnrl arr<·H barl to be abandoned. The heavy rains also 
prevented baying, autt in the southern distrlrts, where the small grain 
wna rPady tor the harvester , lbe ground was too wet and soft to run 
machinery. ,\ffer tbe 12th the weather changed suddenly from wet and 
cool to comparatively dry 11.nd warm During the second decade much of 
the belated corn was given some cultivation; but owing to Its rapid 
growth, due to the higher temperature, the stalks soon became too high 
to permit further rultlvntlon and many llelds were laid by In a weedy 
condition. The third deca<le was the warmest part of the mc;nth, the 
29th being the warmest day, when the maximum temperatures ranged 
generally from 90° to over 1 00•. Doring thls period the showers COil· 
tlnued light and scattered, and at the close or the month the surface of 
the ground was dry over the larger part c;·f the State, and tbe crops ln 
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the eastern districts were beginning to feel the effects of the drouth. 
Exceptionally rapid progress was made during the latter half of the 
month In haying and harvesting, and most of the hay and grain crops 
were secured In excellent condition. Clover made rapid advancement, 
and nearly all rlf the early planted fields were In full tassel and earlng 
nicely at the close of the month, and the late planted fields were Improving. 
Some threshing was done before the close of the month. Pastures and 
potatoes were still In good condltlr.n at the end of the month, but they, 
as well as corn were needing more rain. 
August, 1909, will be noted for Its unltormly high temperature, the 
small number of cloudy days, and, over the larger part ot the State, the 
small amount of rainfall. Both the day and the night temperatures were 
high unlll t he 28th, when a cool wave passed over the State, re-
sulting In light frosts on low ground on the morning of the 29th over the 
no1tbern and, In a few localities, In southern districts, but no damage was 
done to vegetation. The maximum temperatures were up to or above so• 
on ten days In northern and twenty·one days In southern counties, and 
the average of the monthly maximum temperatures was 96". The rainfall 
was deficient In all but the northeast and extreme north central counties; 
yet at least a trace of rain fell In some part of the State on every day 
of the month except the 19th and 20th. During the second decade, showers 
were frequent and the rainfall heavy over the northeast and north 
central districts; but over the remainder of the State, the showers were 
extremely local, and the rainfall generally very light. The monthly 
rainfall ranged from a trace In Jel'rerson County to 8.21 Inches In 
Chickasaw county. Drouthy conditions prevailed during tbe entire month 
over the southern half of the State, and the condition of 'the corn crop 
deterloTated from 10 to 25 per cent; but the early planted corn, on rich 
soli and well rultlvated fields, w1thstood the drouth remarkably well 
nnd much of It was well up to the average or past years at the close of 
the month. The dry, cloudless weather was, however, favorable for 
stacking and threshing grain, and that work progressed rapidly. Shock 
threshing was practically completed at the close of the month. 
The hot and drouthy conditions prevailing at the close of August 
were broken by lower temperatures on the 1st and copious and general 
showers on the 2d or September. The average temperature was below 
normal, but the maximum temperatures ranged from so• to 87" over the 
northern, and from 85" to 94" over the southern districts, betwesn the 
9th and 13th and from the 17th to tbe 21st. The lowest temperature 
occurred on the 27th, when the minimum was below the freezing point at 
several stations In the northern counties. Light frost ~curred on low 
ground In the extreme northern part of the State on the let and 5th and 
In nil parts of the State on the 23d, 24h and 27b. On the 27th the frost 
was heavy on low ground over the northern and northeastern counties 
but little or no damage was done except to tender vines. The rains dur: 
log the first half of the month revived the pastures and softened the 
ground suftl.clently to permit fall plowing to be resumed, and excellent 
progress was made In plowing and seeding fall grains during the re-
mainder of the month. The rains were beneficial to the late planted 
cbrn and the dry weather during the last alx days caused the early corn 
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to mature raJJidly, and nearly no flCr ~en! or the crop \ISS beyond danger 
of frost by the end of the month. High wind,; on the 12th did much 
damage In blowing do\\n and hreu.ltlng corn stalks. The yi~>ld of pota· 
tc;-es and the second crop or hay wer" light on account or the August 
drought. 
The mpan tPmperature fo1 Oetober \IRS Hllghtly below the normal, tile 
average dally dPficlcncy being 2.2". llurlng tlle past 19 years there have 
been five coldfr Octobers, hut there are 110 1·ecorlls o! ll.8 low tempera· 
ture during the first 16 !lnyR or Oc·toher as was registered during that 
period In October, 190!1, wl\lfl lho minimum temperature ranged from 
10 to 20" over the northern un•l from 16' to 23' .wer the southern coun· 
ties. 'rhe ground wns frozen to such an extent that potatoes nrnalnlng 
In tbe ground were considerably llarnagell , Cailbage nod turnips wPre 
also Injured, and, over the soutilern portion or the State, many thousand 
bushels of apples were frozen un the trPP.s. The precipitation, while 
below the normal for the month, was geueral from the 8th to the 12th, 
and the rainfall was mixed wllb light snow flurries on the lltb and 12th, 
which Is much ('ariler than usual for the first allow of the season. Hains 
were also general bet ween lbe 20lb and the 23d and on the atternoc;n and 
evening of the 31st. Fall plowing was continued and the growth of 
winter grains was satisfactory. Corn husking was begun about the 
middle of the month, but, owing to the excessive amount of mr.lsture In 
the cob, it could not be crlbbP-d In largo quantities. 
Nllvember, 1909, wl11 go on record as bavlnr been the wettest and one 
of the warmest Novembers since State·wlde ohservatlons b~gan In 1890. 
Both the tem11erature and precipitation were nbove the normal at every 
station In the State, which Is untlrecedent.Pd fm• that season of the year. 
Tbe average temperature for the Stale was 42 4•, which Is 6.6" above the 
normal and the highest average for· NonmbPI during the past 19 years, 
except In 1899, WhPn llle aYeruge was 43.9". 'J'he 4th, 18th and 10th were 
the only days In the month on whkh rain or snow did not fall In aomo 
plnl of the Slate. The heaviest prer-lpltatlon occurred between the 11th 
auol 16th, and the monthly amounts exrceclml all former records for No· 
vember. The amounts or snowfall over the aorthern counties also ex· 
ceeded all November r ecords; tha monthly ll!hOuuts ranged !rom 8 Inches 
to 2~.6 lncbeH In the northern dlstrlc·t. ThP fr~quent and heavy rains 
and the !rostless weather causecl high "u.ter in all rivers and creeks, 
many of "hieh , espP.clnlh· In the •·ent•al 1111oi w .. Mern dlatrh·ts. \'.oH<' at 
flood stage and overfiowe•l the bottom lands, which Is an unusual condl· 
tlon for November. The rains Interfered with the corn harvest and made 
the roads so muddy that they wer" almost impassable. Much or the corn 
way lying ou the ground and the grain wn.s BP-rlously damaged by the 
excessive moisture. From 35 to 40 JlPt· cenl of the corn crop was still lo 
the fields at the entl or the month. Corn in cribs was surcharged wltb 
moisture, and thE' warm, moist weather caused It to mold badly. The 
excessive rains have, however, been benellclal to gJ•asa, alfalfa and fall 
grains, all of which were In good rood ltlon at the close or the month. 
The rains also assured an abundant water BU[>ply for the winter. Fall 
plowing was stlll progressing at the close of the month. 
~~~-----·~--~------~--------------~----~--------------------~~~~------------.............................. ~~~~ 
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December, 1909, wiJI be noted for its low average temperature, excessive 
cloudiness and the frequency of snow storms. It was the coldest De-
cember since State-wide observations began In 1890 and probably the 
coldest since 1876. The average was 12.1' lower than the average for 
December, 1908, and 2.9• lower than 'that for any other December since 
1890. At many stations, the minimum temperature was below zero on a 
greater number of days than ever before recorded during the month or 
December. The average precipitation was .99 Inch above the normal and 
bas been exceeded In December only twice during the past 20 years. Rains 
were general from the 1st to the 3d or 4th, but after the latter date 
snowstorms were of frequent occurrence. The amounts were generally 
small, except on the 24th-26th, when about 12 Inches fell over the central 
and east central districts. The average total snowfall for the State was 
13.7 Inches, a.nd 'the ground was covered wltb snow from the 3d In the 
northern and from the 6th In the southern and eastern districts until the 
close or the month. There was more good sleighing than for many years 
so early In the winter. The snow bas afforded good protec'Uon to winter 
grains, meadows a.nd alfalta, and they were In excellent condition at the 
end of the year. The deep snow a.nd the severe cold weather, however, 
put a 11top to all drainage work and ]>f'evented the completion of com 
husking. About 25 to SO per cent or the corn was still in the fields on 
December 31st, and much of It was covered with Ice and snow. The 
heavy snowfall on the 24th-25'th, delayed all freight and the Christmas 
passenger trafftc. 
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CLHIATEl AND CROP BULLE.'TINS. 
Summaries ot Weekll/ Bulletins lssuect ·in the l'leason of 1909. 
Bl:LLETIN NO. 1, WEBK ENDING APRIL 11, 1909. 
The average dally temperature ror the Slate for the sl:t months, Oc-
tober, 1908, to March, 1909, !nrlus!ve. was 32.~· or an 11vrrage dally excess 
or 2.3•. The mean temperature was above the normal In all or the months 
except Ortob<>r and March, the averagP dally llellc!ency tot• the latter 
month b<>ing 1 fi" '!'he av~~age total precipitation was 10.24 Inches which 
IR 1.28 Inches nl>ove the normal. llecemb~r anrl March were the only 
months that had a r!Ptlc!ency, but. the snowfall for March was far In ex-
cess or the normal for that month. 
The drouth which prevailed during August and Reptember of last year 
continuer! clurlng the larger part or October and prevented the ;eedlng or 
as large an arrt-nge of fnll grains as Willi nntldpatrd. 'l'he drouth also 
caused uneven germination and prevente<l the usual growth, an<! the 
alternating freezing and thawing weather dnrlne; the winter months did 
considerable Injury to the plants so that the avPrago condition of winter 
wheat Is said to be below the average for this time of the year; but the 
spring gro·.,·th has not been sufficient to permit an accurate estimate of 
the condition being made. This also applies to clovf'r which Ia reported 
as being winter killed In many sections of the State. 
The cold and atormy weather In ?of1\rch has cont!nuPd thus far In April 
and hns prevented the usual amount of field worlc being done. There bas, 
however, b!'en a gn>a't deal of sod ground plowed and a good start baa 
been made In the southern ronntll's, In seeding oats an<l spring wheat, 
ani! , If the weather continueR fa\·orable, this worl< will become general In 
all parts or the Stall', clnrlng thl' comln~ week. The Peason Is from ten 
days to two WPPI<B latPJ' than last. yenr. but the ~oil Is In excellent tilth 
with an abun<lant supply or moisture so that the growth or nll vegetation 
will be raplrl with the arlTent or warm wrntiJer. A II fruit trees, ~xcPpt 
pearhea, are rrportrd to be In goo~:! condition 1Hlrl tho prospPcts are favor· 
a.ble for bonntPOIIS rropR of fruit. The rold wenth~>r baa retarrle1l the 
de\'elopmf'nl of the buds. the•·eby les~enlng the possibility or Injury by 
trost whr>n the trees are In hlo~aom . Stocl{ Is gmternlly In good ronrllllon, 
but the @upply of hay and rough fet'll Is getting sl1ort. In many sections 
of the State. 
BULI.l·lTIN NO. 2-At'RIL 18. 
Tlw weather clurlng thP past wf'ek has been abnormally cold, wet and 
cloudy. Freezing tem{>Prstnres occurred In all parts of the State, the 
minimum ranging from so• In the southf'astern to 18• In the northwestern 
countiE'B on the 13th. Lower temperatures were reported on April H, 
1907, and April 14, 1905, than have occurred during the past week; but 
the average minimum temperature at the Centra.! Statton for the first fif· 
teen days or this month was lower 'than bas been recorded during the 
first halt of April since 1881. The amount of precipitation at Des Moines 
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for the first fifteen days of the month breaks a ll fo rmer records of the 
c~ntral Statlon ror the first half of April, the total being 2.92 Inches, or 
20 inch more than any previous record. From one to three Inches of 
snow fell on two days during the week In the northern half of the State, 
and rains have bee n frequent In all parts of the Sta'te and heavy In south· 
ern and eastern sections. Very little, If any, field or garden work has 
been done, and In some counties of the State oats sown over a week ago 
have not yet been covered. Some ot the early sown oats In 'the southern 
counties are Ull and the reports In regard to the condition of winter 
grains and clover are more promising than they were last week. Most 
fields now show a good stand, and the planlB are vigorous and healthy. 
The continued cold weather has l'ept the fruLt buds back and all t rees, 
except peaches, are In good condition. 
BULLETIN NO. 3.-APRIL 26. 
Cold and wet weather conllnued during most of t he past week, the 
average dally temperature being about 7" below the normal; and the 
amounts of precipitation ranged from .25 Inch In the extreme western 
portion of the State to over four Inches in some of the northeastern coun-
ties. Freezing temperature occurred on one or more nlgh'ts In all sections. 
The fore part of the week was very unfavorable for farm operations and 
there was but little work done except on the Missouri slope where the 
rainfall was JJght. More favorable conditions prevalled during the past 
three days and considerable progress was made In seeding and plowing. 
Most of the seeding has been completed In the western and southern aad 
from 50 to 75 per cent In the northeastern districts. With favorable 
weather this work will be finished In all parts or 'the State by the close 
of the coming week, and the preparation of corn land will progress rapidly. 
On account of wet weather the acreage of oats will be materially less than 
was anticipated, and the acreage of corn will be correstJondlngly Increased. 
The early sown grain is up In t he sou'tbern counties and shows a good 
stand, except in a few localities where the seed used was not up to the 
standard. Grass and clover have made rapid growth during the past three 
days and stock will be In pasture by May lBt In southern and central 
districts. Fruit buds are sUI! dormant and no damage was done by the 
recent freezing temperatures. 
BULLETIN NO. 4.-MAY 2. 
Typical March weather prevailed during the larger part of the past 
week. Showers, accompanied by high winds, hail, thunder and lightning, 
were followed by sleet and snow storms with minimum temperatures 
ranging from 20" In northern to 31" In southern counties. The average 
dally temperature was t• to 12" below the normal, and the average pre-
cipitation waa ·below the normal In western and extreme southern and 
considerably above the normal in east central and northeas'tern counties. 
A larce amount of damaae was done to property in many localltles by 
ball and high winds, and many reporta Indicate that the early sown 
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norlheastern districts, where rainfall hns been ht>avy for the past three 
weeks, there Is some complntnt of oats rotting in the ground. Farmers 
have taken advantage of every opportunity to get In the fields, but, owing 
to the adverse conditions, farm work bas progr~ssed very slowly. There 
Is still a large acreage lntenrled for O!lts not yet ~o'' n, and the work of 
preparing ground Ia !1om two to threl! weel(s late. The acreage of small 
grain will not be as large In any part of the State as was anticipated, 
and the acreage of oats will he considerably less than that of last year. 
Ther·e hua, bo\H'VPr, been n slight lncrl'ase In the acreage of wheat, and 
tne prr seul indlcat.lone are favorable lor u. large iucrense in the acr-page 
or corn. , 
It Is not thought that fruit has lJeen t!nmaged by the ft·eezlng tempera-
tures, except possibly in the extreme southern counties where peaches, 
cherries, plums, apricots and j)@rs are In bloom. 
DULLgTIN NO. 5.-MA Y 0. 
Six days of a lmost unin terrupted sunshine has glven a more cheerful 
tone to the r eport s ot correspondents. The wcoJk opened a.nd closed with 
temperatures near or below freezing, but dur ing t he middle of the week 
the weather was unseasonably wnrm The maxi mum temperature on the 
fith was near or above fill , and tlu· hi!Ohl'•l ever hefLlle rf'c·ordr·d this 
early In the year, at many stations In t he northern part or lhe State. The 
average for the week was, however, about 2' below the normal and the 
rnlnfall was deficient In all districts The only rainfall r eported was In 
the form of Jlgbt scattered showers on two days In the eastern counties. 
Farmers have made the· beNt of their· opportunity and field work has 
progressed rapidly. Seeding of oats In dlslrlcts heretofore too wet Is 
about finished anrl much ground bas he<:n prepared lor corn. Considerable 
corn has already IJeen planted In southern and some In central anrl north· 
ern districts, and, with favorable W('11.ther, planting wtll become general 
In all parts or the State during the coming week. Grass and small graln, 
though growing slowly, are genetally In good condition and give [JromlRe 
or p;oocl yields. Fruit trees are In blot<som over the southern part of the 
State and do not yet show any lnJill'Y by frost or freezing weather. 
HULI.WrJN NO. 6.- 111A Y 16. 
The nveragn tenrp~ralure fot· the weelc was slightly below the normal, 
and the pr~clpltatlon was above lhe seasonable average except In the 
extreme northwestern and extreme soulh~natrrn rountles where It was 
very light. During the first three days of the week the weather was dry 
with abundant sunshine mnldng exceptionally favorable conditions for 
Held operations, and the work of preparing ground and planting corn was 
vigorously pushed. Fully 75 per cPnt of thP corn ground hns been plowed, 
and about 45 per rent or the planllng has bPen done and the remainder 
will be practically finished by the 25th . From Thursday to Saturdny the 
weather was mostly cloudy with frequent showers, and, In many localities 
In the central districts, the rainfall was excessive. Some of the showers 
were accompanied by severe thunder and ball storms and considerable 
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damage was done by lightning, but the hall storms were generally of 
short d uratlon and confined to small areas so that, for the State at large, 
there was but little injury done. The heavy rains Interfered with plowlng 
and corn planting and have made the fields, In southern, central and 
eastern districts, so wet that planting cannot be resumed on low ground 
for several days. Field work is, however, about as far advanced as It was 
at this tlme last year, but the growth of vegetation is still backward. 
The rains were very beneficial to grass and small grain and In breaking 
up the hard clods and In softening the surface of the ground In fields 
whlcb were plowed when the soli was too wet. The soil is now In good 
tilth, and the growth of vegetation w111 be r al)id. 
Fruits are still in good condition, notwl'tbstandlng the fact that frost 
was quite general on the morning of the lOth with freezing temperatures 
over the northern and western counties. Trees are now In run bloom In 
central dls"trlcts and the buds are beginning to open In northern districts. 
BULLETIN NO. 7.-N"AY 23. 
With warm weather during the week and the absence of rain over tb&-
larger part of the State, corn planting bas been vigorously pushed. Tho 
average temperature was slightly above In western a.nd slightly below the 
normal In the eastern counties and the rainfall was decidedly below the 
seasonable average except in the extreme western districts where moderate 
to hea.vy local showers occurred on the 18th and 19th. About 76 per cent 
or the corn bas been planted and some of the early plantlng is up In all 
patts of the State and shows a good stand. Cultivation has begun In a 
few loca!Jties ln southern counties and the fields are generally reported 
as being ln good condition. The rains or last week, where not excessive, 
were very beneficial to pastures, meadows, small grato and potatoes. 
Vegetation made rapid growth and the prospects are very promising for all 
crops, Including fruit. The week closes with indications of showers over 
the larger part or the State. 
BULLETIN NO. 8.-1\fAY 30. 
The fore part of the week was cloudy, wet a.nd moderately cool, bu't 
more favorable conditions prevailed during the lat ter halt of the week. 
The average temperature was, however, slightly below the normal except 
over the northwestern counties. The rainfall was general from Sunday 
evening to Wednesday, but It came In gentle showers and was of great 
benefit to all growing crops. Quite general showers also occurred on Sat· 
urday nlght causing an excess of precipitation for the week In all parts 
of the State except over the northeastern counties where there was a 
deftlclency of one-half to over three-fourths of an inch. 
All of the corn on high and well drained lands bas been planted, but 
much or the low ground, probably 5 per cent or the total corn area has 
been too wet to permit plowing or planting. The rains have necessitated 
some replantlng, but no more than Ulual and not nearly as much as last 
year. Cultlva.tion Ia becoming general over the southern bait of the State 
and many tlelds In the northern counties will be ready for the first plow· 
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lng during the coming week. ThP stauu is generally verv good but rut· 
worms d I · ' All are 0 ng l·onsllle•·able liamagt• In certain localities on soc! ground. 
small grain, grass and potatoes are reporte11 as h<·lng In good condition 
and growing rapidly. Fruit trees now sbol\· au abundance of bloom In 
northern districts and the inrllcntlons are still favorable ror bounteous 
crops of fruit In all dlstrlcls. 
Hl J.T.FJTJN NO "-.Tl'NEJ 6. 
'fhis bas been the !Jest week or the sensou notwlthalandlng th<' !act 
that the rainfall 11 &s aLovtt normal o1·e•· the larger part or the State. The 
temperature waa ronslderai:J., above tho avl'rage and all vegetation llas 
made vigorous and very rapid growth. The frequent showers In the fore 
part of the week Interfered with 11<'1d worlc and In a rew localttles caused 
aome damage, but by working between sho\1 ere and during the I &at three 
d!IYB farmers have sucrPeded In flnlahlng corn planting except on low 
and wet ground. Some replanting hu also been done and good progress 
was made In cnltlvattng the corn. Cultivation Is now general In all parts 
of the State and the second plowing bas begun In the soutb"'tstern conn. 
ties. All reports Indicate a good stand "lth no more than the average 
amount. of replanting to be done on account or worms, wasl1lng and 
flooded fields. There has b!'en sufficient moisture aud heat to keep up the 
rapid growth or grass, wheat, oats, barley, rye, potatoes a.nd garden truclc, 
and the prospects are very promising for all rrops. 
BULLETTN NO. 10.-June 13. 
The temperature was below !he normal fOl' thA week, wltb an excess 
of r ainfall over the larger part or the State and 11. decldAd cleflclency or 
aunshlne. During the first three days of the WPek showers were general 
and In a few localltlea very htoavy and tlamaglng. Bottom lands were 
flooded and In plores where the rainfall was the heaviest hillside lands 
were badly wasbe<l. It tb!' rain contlnU@S R few days longer l<ome or the 
acreage Intended for corn will h&ve to be abandonerl and osetl tor some 
later crop. Field work was practically lmposslhle until Friday and then 
only In the most favored localities. As a result weeds and grass are 
getting a. good start and many flclrls are foul. But In spite or the adverse 
coD!lltlons and the lack or cultivation, corn or uplands and well drained 
ground, comprising the larg••r perrentnge or lbe rorn acreage, shows a 
good stand, has a good rolor and Is growing rapidly. The soli Is still In 
flu e condition and ,,·ttb a few days of favorable weather the fields would 
be cleaned and the eondltlon of the crop decidedly Improved. All repor'ts 
Indicate that grass. small grain, potatoes nnd garden truck have made 
rapid growth and give promise or abundant yields. 
BULL"EJTJN NO. 11.-.JUNE 20. 
The daily mean temperature for tbe last week ranged from 2• to • • 
below the normal, but the latter part of the week was seasonably warm. 
There was an abundance or sunshine and only a few light showers, mak· 
;j 
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lng Ideal 1·onditions for farm work. The cultivation or co:_n has pro-
gressed r·apldly: Lbe fields on high and well drained la nd have been plowed 
once and the second cultivation Is well advanced. Many or t he fields on 
low ground are still weedy and a few are too wet to be worked, but the 
conditions ar·e improving rapidly. Some planting was done In ftelds here-
tofore too wet and there was considerable replanting done In fields that 
had bet"n flooded. Corn is reported lo be making fine growth and over 
tlw larger· part of the State to be In good cond!Uon. Grass and small 
grain have continued to make rapid growth and a re In fine condition ex-
cept In a rew low places In the southern dlslrlcts where oats are repor:ed 
to be turning yellow. Wheat, oats, barley and llmotby are In the headmg 
stage of growth and the clover and airalta hfu·vesl has begun In a few lo-
calities. The hay crop, in all dlstl'icts, will be about as large as It was last 
year. Fruits are generally In fair condition and a good crop or straw-
berries Is being gathered. Potatoes and garden truck are doing remark-
ably well . 
BULLETIN NO. 12.-JUNE 27. 
The week was warm with frequent showers and excessive humidity. 
The mean temperature was 2• to 4• above the weekly nor mal and the rain-
ran was considerably above the a verage except over the sout h cen tral and 
southeast counties where It was light . Alt hough the rainfall was heavy 
and In some locall'tles excess ive, It was beneficial over the eastern and 
extreme western counties, but over the upper half of the Des Moines 
valley, where the amounts were the largest , the errect will be Injurious, 
on flat and bottom lands. As most of the showers occurred at night there 
was nearly the normal amount of sunshine and wh ile t he ground, in 
many sections, was too wet to work most of t he lime, fair progress was 
made In cleaning the corn fields a nd t he majority or t hem are now In good 
condition, and replanllng was fin ished on the bottom lands In southern 
districts. 
T he warm and moist weather caused an unusually rapid growth of all 
vegetation, but corn Is not yet up to the average for this lime of the 
yea r. 
Dry, warm weather with sunshine Ia now needed to mature the small 
grain and securing the bountiful bay crop which Is nearly r eady to cu t. 
Wheat and harley are reported to be In good condition and oats are doing 
well except on low ground. Potatoes and garden t ruck are very thrift y, 
but wind and ball storms have caused considerable damage to fruit. 
BULLETIN NO. 13.-JULY 3. 
F rom Monday to Friday the weather was a lmost tropical wi th maximum 
temperatures, on two days, ranging from 90• to 98• and a high percentage 
of humidity, but the week closed with an unusually cool wave and gen-
eral rains. At the Central Statton the mean temperature, so•, on Bun-
day, wu the lowe~~t on record for the 4th of July during the put thirty 
yean. Bhowen were general except over the northeutern counties on 
the lint of the week and BC&ttered showers occurred In a few Iocallt!SII 
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on June 29th and 30th, but the amounts or rainfall were not much above 
the normal except over the south central and extreme northwestern coun-
ties where they ran{ed from two to over three lnch~>..s . The heavy rains 
In the southern districts have caused furthrr dPlay In cleaning the corn 
tlelds and as a result there has been a large acreage abandoned . Over the 
larger Part of the State the condltlonR were favorable for cultivation 
and much of the corn hu been laid hy wllh a portion of \hE' crop up to 
the 4th of July stnrulard In size, color and condition. The £mall grain 
harvest bas begun ill II>'! southeastern 1·ountles and oats, harley, rye and 
wheat ba••e headed nicely in northern districts. The condition or those 
crop11 Ill gem•rnlll ~;oo<l exr·ept In loc·alllles wh<we the moisture has been 
excessive, but eV!In tlJere, no rust Is reported. Oats, straw Is, however, 
shorter than usual. f'lo•·~r cut tlng Is general and considerable timothy 
was put up during tha wet•lc In tine ahnJ!•'· Potatoes and garden truck 
are thrifty and while there has bP.cn a decline In the rondltion of fruit 
there will be a fair crop of apples. 
BlJI.I ,ETIN NO. 14 -JULY 11 
The average temperature of the week was 5• to s• helo"'· normal, the 
first halt of lht• WP(·k was unusually eool. clourly and we(. and lh• latter 
half moderately wnrrn, but "lth eonslrlPrable doudlne~s anti some rnln. 
The rainfall over the southeru, c~ntral nnrt v.estern dlstrh·ts was he.avy 
and In manr loc-alities excessl\'e; the total amouuts ror· the WI'PI> rang .. d 
from four to almost nlr11· Inches over the southern and from two to five 
in(,!Je~ over the renl ral and western rount lt•s. This exr.csslve (JI'erl(Jlta 
tlon falling on laud already anturatecl with moisture, has causert nootl 
stages In all rrpeks and rivers 1dthht the art•a or heavy rahrrrtll. Bot-
tom lar.ds hnvP hc•Pn tlouciNl for lhe third lfmt~ Ibis season sncl '' large 
ncreago of com has bePn lo81. \'or) little If nn}· work ruu hl llo clone 
In tho Oelrl~ and us u grc•nt neal uf the C'Orn Is now loo large to plow, 
mnrh of It will IJ~ laid by without the third "lllffvatlon. The r·alns have 
vrPVPnted haying, and In the snnthern <listrlct "lrere the ~nlllll gnln Ia 
reatly for the harvester the ground Is too WHt unrl soft to run macblnec y. 
Wlrlle the aggrPgafe or !l:mlage to nups In the Oooc!ed vnlleya nncl on-
the !1rt lands Is very hPRI'Y, tho I" rc·c>nlage of total loss ror the whole 
~fato is not very large. 1 h" preclpltatloo was light and Lelow normal lr. 
llw uortheaster11 rountlcs nntl all rrops ha1·e conllnued lo Improve In 
tlra.l section. ~;arl} Trlauted corn on uplands In all paris of thP. State• Is In 
good con dillon nut! gt owing rattlrll>'· Smnll groin over the larger part 
or the State Is rPpnr ted to lu doing wrll, lml drr 1\eather Is at onre needed 
fur luuv .. stlng anrl huylug 'I Ills Is a very crltll'Rl p1•rlod In the crop 
situation and the final reluntR of the harvest depend largPly au the 
weather c·ondltlotlll during the nexl wee!; or ten days, 
llULLE1'JN NO. tr..-.JULY 18. 
The weather during tbe week was almost Ideal for farm work. There 
was a slight delic!enry or tf'mperature, a decided deficiency of rainfall 
and an exress or sunshine. The rain came In the rorm of light and widely 
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scattered showers, the amounts of pr·eciplta tlon being, generally, less t han 
a quarter of au inch and in no case was there over one inch reported. 
With such favora ble weather farm wor k bas progressed rapidly. A very 
large acreage of belated corn has been plowed and laid by. About all the 
winter wheat and early oats in the southern half of the State are now in 
shock and the harves t is well advanced In northern districts. A great 
deal of hay bas been put up In the best of condition. The clover harvest 
Is about completed and the timothy harvest w ill be continued during the 
coming week with Increased vigor . There has been considerable loss of 
wheat and oats in southern counties on account of shelling and lodging, 
but there has been no rust reported from any par t of the State. Early 
corn Is beginning to show tts tassels In many localities, and the corn crop 
a.s a whole Is reported to be In good condition, but there are thousands 
of acres on low bottom Ianda that are weedy and much of l't cannot mature. 
P otatoes and ga rden tr uck are very thr ifty, but there Is some complaint 
of potatoes rot ting In dist ricts heretofore too wet. 
BULLETIN NO. 16.-J ULY 25. 
Ideal wather conditions continued during the past week . The tempera· 
ture was ~· to 5• below the normal, but there was a large excess of sun· 
shin e and a decided deficiency of rainfall . The fore part or 'the week 
was moderately warm, but the latter part was unusually cool, especially 
at nlgbt. There was no rain from the 18th to the 25th except generally 
light showers In the southern and western districts on the night of the 
21st aBd the 22d. Light showers occurred on tbe 25th over the larger part 
of the State. Elxceptlonally rapid progress was made In haying and harv-
esting. The bulk of the tame hay has been secured In the very best or 
condition and the small grain harvest Is nearly finished In southern and 
well advanced in northern districts. Timothy seed harvest will begin In 
the southern counties during lhP comlng weelc. T hr·eshlng of winter wheat 
has begun and the early reports Indicate good quality and yield. Com 
has made rapid growth and the early plantsd fields are mostly In tassel 
and are beginning to shoot. Plowing baa continued In the late planted 
fields and a large acreage was laid by in good condition. The showers on 
the 25th will be very beneficial to corn In all parts of the State and 
especially over the eastern and southern counties where the surface of 
the ground was getting hard and dry. Pastures, potatoes and gardens 
will also be benefited by the •bowers. Apples, In many localities, are 
falling badly and plume are reported to be wormy. 
BULLETIN NO. 17.-AUGUST 1. 
The avt>rage temperature during the )laSt week was very nearly normal. 
and. while the ralnrall was generally dPflclen t , sbowrrs occurred on one to 
three daya over the larger part of the Stale. The first three days of the 
week were cloudy and moderately cool with frequent light ahowers, but 
the last four days were clear and hot, 'Thursday being t he warmr•st clay 
of the year when the maximum 'temperatures ranged from 90" to 100•. 
Tbe raina were timely and especially beneficial to com, potatoes, pastures, 
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and garden vegetables. Com Is doing remarkably WPll and has not yet 
suffered from the lack ot moisture In any part or the State Nearly all 
of the early planter! fi elds are In full ta.~sel and eartng nlc!'ly. The belatrd 
corn Is doing Its best, but a great deal of the verr laiP~t cannot mature 
unless frost occurs much later than nsual The weather hiUI been ex· 
ceptlonally favorable tor haying and harvesting and moat of the lray and 
grain crops have been secured In the best of condition. Harvest work 11 
now nearing rorn t>ll'tlon and thre~hlng wlll berume general during the 
coming WrPI!. gnrly reports of threEh!ng lncllcatP. wlat r whPat. I o b(' of 
good quality w lt.h yields rannlng trum twenty to tblrty.five bushel". The 
quality of oats Is better f'h nn fo• the past two yenrs and the yl~ld ranges 
from twenty. flve to fcrty.flve lmshels. Considerable timothy has been 
rnt tor SPerl In lh11 soulhPrn dlslrlr-ts and more wlll he cnt during thP 
coming week. 
Pnsturas and potatoes aro tlolng well, but will soon need more rain. 
Rain would also be very bc·nl'flclal to corn, especially In the eastern and 
northea11tern t ounties where the r ainfall !luring the 11ast month has been 
below tho average tor .July. ' 
Bll LLm'l'JN NO. 18.-AUOUS'l' 8. 
Clt'ar, wnr·m ilays, moderately warm nights and no rainfall , except llgbt 
scattered showers In the western dist ricts, were lh~> special reatures of 
ths paRt week, 'll1e ratnrall wua abnormal!}" light over the mo•t of the 
State ; the only sections reralvlng anywhere near the normal amoun't being 
the west central and northwest counties. Haying nntl ha rvesting are 
practical!}" flnlsbP.tl anti stacki ng and shock thr1·ahlng is progressing 
rnpldlr. 'l'hreshr·rs' l PIJOrt s ronth tne to show o goo1l yleltl n.nd qualit y of 
-. Inter wl1eat anrl onh or goon nuallty and fair yiPld !..ate oats are 
generally better t han thA early varieties Corn has made good progress 
but Is needing rttfn especially In the eastern dlstrlcl t. It Ia earlng nicely 
and many or the early planted fields are nearly up to U•e roaetlng ear 
stage. Pastures, late Jrotaloes an•i garden truck are hPg!nn log to a bow 
tho en·Prl or rlry weather, anrl wl'l t!Pterlorote very rapldl r uttlr<s a good 
rain comes soon. Fall plowing hna begun In a few localities and I nell ca-
tions are now favorable for a lnrgc lncreaRe In the arreage ot winter 
wheat. Reports vary aa lo the condition of fruit , but aptJlea are falllnc 
badly and grapes are rottlnc In many localities. 
Folio" lng Is a summary of reports received from •crop correstJondenta 
of 'the I owa Weather and Crop Service, showing the estimated condition 
of the sta1•le crops August 1, 1909, ns C'omparecl wllb the average condition 
on tbal date In past yPars · 'fhe r•ondltlon of corn baa Improved materially 
during July over the larger part of the State, but there has been a. 
corresponding decrease over the large section of the southern counties, 
due to t he excessive rains during the first ten days of July, so that t he 
average ror the State at large Is 91 per cent; spring wheat, 92; oats, 92; 
barley, 87; Oax, 93; hay crop, lOU: pastures, 102; potatoes, 92; a pples, 
66: and grapes, SO. 
The condition on August 1, 1908, was: Corn. 88 per rent; spring wheat, 
93; oats. 85 ; lia.x, 92; harley, 94 ; hay crop, 10~; pastures, 102; potatoes, 
13; apples, 48; grapes, 78. 
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BULI..ETIN NO. 19.-AUGUST 16. 
The JlRBt seven days have been unseasonably hot, and, ov!'r the larger 
part of the State, excessively dry. The average temperature was 5• to 10" 
above the normal; the maximum temperatures ranged from so• to 100•, 
and the minimum temperatures were generally above 70". The rainfall 
was very unevenly distributed; t he amounts over the four northern tiers 
of counties ranged from .26 to 7.6• Inches, while over the central and 
southern counties there was very little or no rain . The heaviest ra.lns 
were over the north central and northeastern districts where the need of 
moisture was greatest. In many localities, over the northern counties, the 
rains have prevented stacking and threshing and caused considerable 
damage \o wild ha.y, which bad been cut, and to grain In shock, but were 
very beneficia.! to corn, pastures and late potatoes. Corn bas made remark-
ably rapid advancement, nnd In a. few plare~ has had enough moisture to 
Insure a good crop. Over the central and southern districts, the conditions 
have been entirely dJ.trerent. Corn Is firing badly on Jlght, sandy soils, 
pastures are brown, potatoes are drying up and stock water ls beginning 
to be scarce In many localities. Corn on rich soli and In fields which bad 
been well cultivated ls holding Its own remarkably well, but must soon 
have rain. Threshing and stacking have continued over all districts 
where the rainfall was not heavy and the reports a.s to yield and quality 
are about the same as given in previous bulletins, except that oats In many 
localities over northern and central districts are yielding better than early 
reports I nd lea ted. 
BULLETIN NO. 20.-AUOUST 22. 
The average daily temperature was a• to 6" above normal, although the 
latter halt or the week was considerably cooler than the preceding seven· 
teen days. The weather was almost cloudless unlll Sunday, the 22d, a.nd the 
few showers that have occurred have been very light and widely scattered. 
The drouthy conditions have been Intensified over the southern half of 
the Slate, bu't corn on rich and well tilled Jimd Ia holding Its own remark· 
ably well. The late planted fields and corn on poor and weedy ground has 
su1fered materially from the lack of moisture, and the whole of the crop 
wlll deteriorate dally until a. good raln falls. Corn In the northern part 
of the State Is generally In very good condition and developing nlcely. 
:111uch of It is beyond the roasting ear stage and some of the earliest planted 
Is beginning to dent. Late potatoes and pastures have also auJtered in 
the drouthy districts, and tall plowing has been retarded. Threshing has 
'J)rogreued rapidly and Is pra.cllcally finished In many districts. 
BULLETIN NO. 21.-AUGUST 29. 
The week was unseasonably warm until Saturday when the weather 
became much cooler. The minimum temperatures Saturday night ranged 
from fO" to c;o•, but the averaae dally excess of temperature for the week 
was aboat li". U.ht rroet was obllerved Sunday mornlnc on low ground 
over the northern half or the State, but It Ill not believed that much, if 
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any, damage was done. The prevailing drouthy conditions were relieved 
somewhat by show~>rs In nearly all parts or the State. The amounts or 
rainfall, however, were genera lly llgllt except over the east central coun· 
ilea where they ranged from one to over two ln~bes and from .GO to over 
one lnr h In t11 e southweHt rllstrlrr C't>rn Is rlolng ns well as coulrl be 
exvec-ted under present "ondlllons; and In many localities where showers 
have prevallerl, th~> crop IB still up to the anlrage tor this season or the 
Y~>.ar; but WhP• e there has bten little or no rain ma.ny of the fields are 
badly firer\ and In some ~er !Ions tl •e l ;~ le l•lllnted c·orn Is heyonrl rel'overy. 
The Parlr i>lRniNI Hc•lrls nre run turing ruJ•I•Ily, nn<l, w ltb conllrlllll I warm and 
dry Wf•U.thor, fi ll JICf <'!'Ill O[ IJu Pnffrp t Wjl Will he 83[1'\ from fill) !IUtrl~fng 
('fft:>c•ts !rom frnst lo ! ElPptemlwl 2fllh. All or thA rerualnrlrr thnt rnp pos-
sibly molnriJ, wlt l llll'rl-tnvCIIal•le Wl'nlber nntll Ottober 1st. Ji'all plowing 
hA6 l1een 11181 tlmtl r BIISfll't<tle<l except fn Bfctlons wl1erc then! hn\'c heen 
COJilotlR !ll!lWPI'S, tlllll pastures art> dry und br·own T he prospects tnr the 
potato c·rop ar1• vc•1y unprnmlslng nn!l the se• nnd •·rop of clover has l•cen 
shortene1l whl (· h will resull In a de•· •cast• In tho ylelll or c·lover see•! as 
romt•nreil with Ia I yr.ar. 
TIUI .LBTIN :NO. 22. SEPTEMBER 5. 
The past week brought a notable cha'lge from the hot, dry weather 
which prevailed throu11h the larger part or August The average tempera· 
ture was G" to 7' below the normal, and showers occur red Thursday or 
Friday In all parts or the State Light frost was obHerved on low ground 
In the northern dlstric·ts on the mornings of ScJ•tember ht and 5tb , but 
no tlamsga waa done except to the mosl teude1· vines . The ra.lnfall was 
gen>'ral, but rnme too late to ben~Ol the Pnrly corn. and will not be or any 
advantage to the late corn unless dry, "arm weath!'r prevails until after 
the first or October The rnln has, however, revlve!l pastures somewhat, 
ancl In some lo<'a!IIIPS has sorten<'rl tho ground sufficiently to permit fall 
plowing to be resum• d The long drouth has seriously alfected the corn 
rrop, anrl tho ylelrl will be from 10 to 20 per cent less than "Was anticipated 
during the for<~ )Jart or August, although there are mflnY sections !n the 
northern half or the Stato where thfl yield will !Jc fully up to the average 
of past years. The drouth has also JHe1ented )'lowlug to such an extent 
that the a<'reago or !all "Wheat ant! rye will he mueb less than previously 
Indicated The second nop uf Llmothy ancl dover bay will he consider· 
ably aborter and lighter '!.ban last year, and Jnte potatoes will be almost a 
tsllnre In many sec·tlons. 1\lcre rain Is nPerletl to put. the grounrl In con· 
dillon for plowing and for tall pasturage. Reports vary as to condition 
or apples; In some l!l'ctlona an avemge crop Is expected while In other 
lor:alllles the pros.,ects are ver) poor. 
HUU.ETIN NO. 23 .-SEPTE11DEJR 12. 
'fhe tore part or the week was c·ool and cloudy with light showers, but 
the Jaat four days gave an ex<·ess of temperature and more auneblne with 
light ehowers on Saturday In western and north central districts. The 
roo!, cloudy and damp weather tlurlng the fore part of the week checked 
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the rapid maturing and drying up of the corn; but the needed, moisture 
will be of some benefit to the late corn 1! frost holds o!f for another 
month. Some of the early corn is now reported as being safe from frost, 
but most of tt will need ten days to two weeks of warm, ripening weather 
'to be entirely out of danger. There are some reports of cutting corn In 
the early planted fields, and this work will l!kely be general in portions 
of the State wttbln the next two weeks. Pastures are improving under 
the effects of the late rains and considerable plowing and seeding of winter 
grains has been done, but in the larger part of the State the ground Is 
still too dry for satisfactory work. Reports continue to be discouraging 
in regard to the late potato crop. 
BULLETIN NO. 24.-SEPTEMBER 19. 
The past week bas been favorable for farm work and the ripening of 
the belated corn, although t he first two or three days were cool, cloudy 
and wet The average temperature was, however, above the normal, the 
latter half of the week being warm and pleasant. The rainfall was copious 
in all parts of the State, and In many localltles the amounts ranged !rotp. 
two to over three Inches. Severe wind storms accompanied the ratn on the 
evening of the 12th and did considerable damage to the corn, especially 
in northern, western and southwestern counties. The corn stalks in many 
fields were broken or uprooted, but for the State at large the crop baa 
made satisfactory advance toward maturity, and fully 60 per cent of it 1e 
now beyond danger of a.n ordinary heavy frost. The late corn will require 
from ten days to two weeks of warm, dry weather to mature, and, as usual, 
a sma11 percentage of tbe crop will need unl!l the middle of October. 
Considerable corn bas been cut and shocked or put in silos. The rains 
have softened the ground which Is now in excelJent condrtlon for plowing 
and seeding winter grains, and this work bas progressed rapidly during 
the past four or five days. Some clover has been cut for seed in the 
southern counties. 
BULLETIN NO. 25.-SEPTEMBER 26. 
The past week was favorable for farm work and ripening the belated 
corn. The rain fan was fairly wen distributed, but was genera11y light and 
considerably below tbe normal over tbe larger part of the State, but 
there has been suftictent moisture to make good pasture and for plowing 
and seeding fall grains. More rain will, however, soon be needed to keep 
the soli moist enough for plowing. The temperature was considerably 
below the normal, and light frost occurred In low places in all parte of the 
State on the mornings of the 23d and 24th, but no damage was done. 
Most of the days were clear and warm; the average maximum temperature 
for the week being about 73'. Over 85 per cent of the corn is beyond 
danpr of injury by frost, and over 90 per cent of lt will be safe with 
another week of warm weather. Reports Indicate that the general rains 
during the fore part of September and the subsequent warm weather have 
been bene!lcal to the late com, which has Improved one or two points dur-
Ing the month. In many parte of the State more corn is being cut than 
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usual. Excellent progress Is being made In plowing, fall seeding, and 
harvesting the minor crops. More plowing and seeding have been done 
than was thought possible during the August drouth. The potato crop as 
a whole will be much below the average, but apples and grapes are better 
than early reports indicated. On the whole the season has been a profitable 
one for the S'tate at large, in spite of the excessive rains during the plant· 
ing season and the drouth in August. The sma11 grain crops were secured 
in exce11ent condition, and, wh!le the yields are not large, the qua11ty of 
the grain is generally very good. The hay crop was above the average 
and of the best quality. The corn will be nearly up to the State average, 
although it is very poor over most of the southern counties. 
IOWA CROP REPORT, JUNE 1, 1909. 
.A.cr eaoe ot Farm Orops. EatimGted. Oondition of Staple Orops, FrMit and 
Live Stock. 
Reports received June 1st from county and township correspondents 
of the Iowa Weather and Crop Service show the following resultl!l as to 
the number of acres and average condition ot staple farm crops; also the 
condition of fruit and live stock. 
CoRN.-The unfavorable conditions that prevatled during March and 
April prevented the seeding ot the usual acreage of small grain and the 
acreage of corn bas thereby increased a little over 5 per cent as compared 
with the acreage planted in 1908. So the acreage Is about 105, and the 
average condition on June 1st was rated at 94. Last year at correspond-
ing da:te it was 92 per cent. 
WHEAT.-The drouth of last August, September and October pre-.ented 
the seeding ot as large an acreage of winter wheat as was antclpated and 
the cold wet weather during the early spring months of this year caused 
a reduction In the acreage or spring wheat of about 2 per cent. The 
estimated acreage is now, winter wheat 100 and spring wheat 98 and the 
average condition is 92 and 94 per cent respectively. Last year tbe 
estimates were 101 and 100. 
OATB.-Tbe acreage of oats Ia placed at 94 per cent and the average 
condition 90 per cent. Last year the condition on June 1st was 102 per 
cent. 
RYE.-Acreage seeded, compared with last year, 95 per cent, aad the 
average condition 94 per cent. Laat year the condlt!on was 101 per cent. 
BAB.LEY.-Acreage 98; estimated condition 94 per cent as compared 
with 101 per cent last year. 
FLA:x.-Area seeded, 97 per cent; condition, 95 per cent. 
POTATOEs.-Acreage planted, 102 per cent; condition, 96 per cent. Laat 
year condition 98. 
J.!EADOWS.-Tbere has been a reduction of about 2 per cent In area or 
meadows, the acreage being 98 per cent. The condition 97 per cent as 
compared was 104 per cent last year. Grass was slow in otarting thlo 
spring but owing to favorable weather In May the condition Is improving 
rapidly. 
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Pastures are about 99 per cent In acreage and 97 per cent In condi-
tion. 
CONDITION OF FIIUJT.-..!1.8 Compared with. an Average Orop.-Apples, 
90 per cent; plums, 92; peaches, 22; grapes, 94; strawber-r-I es, 85 ; ras p-
berries, 90 ; blackberries, 85; cherries, 82. 
CoNDITION 0}' LIVE S•rocK.-Cal tle, 94 per cent ; bogs, 96 ; horses, 96; 
sheep, 96 ; toals, 90; spring pigs, 85. 
The acreage o! crops cannot be tabulated until the returns o! the 
township assessors are received from all the counties. The complete 
report o! acreage will probably be published In July. 
IOWA CROP RIDPORT, JULY 1, 1909. 
F ollowing Is a summa ry of reports received from crop correspondents 
ot tbe Iowa Weather and Crop Service, showing the estimated condition 
of staple crops J uly 1, 1909, as compared with the average condition on 
that date In past years : Corn, 92 per cent, winter wheat, 96 ; spring 
wheat, 95; oats, 91 ; rye, 96; barley, 94; flax, 94; bay crop, 100; pastures, 
103; potatoes, 100; apples, 76; plums, 68; grapes, 85. 
Condition July 1, 1908: Corn, 86 per cent; winter wheat, 99 ; spring 
wheat , 94; oats, 90; rye, 95; barley, 93; flax, 89 ; hay crop, 103 ; pastures, 
104; potat oes, 99; apples, 60; plums, 40 ; grapes, 80. 
J uly l et average of the past ten years : Corn, 89 per cent, winter 
wheat, 92; spring wheat, 92; oats. 90 ; rye, 93; barley, 94; flax, 92; bay 
crop, 88 ; pastures, 96 ; potatoes, 98. 
A revised estimate of the area of corn planted this year shows about 
102 per cent, or an average Increase of 2 per cent. compared with the 
area planted In 1908, and a decreue of a little over 2 per cent a11 shown 
by reports on June 1, 1909, be!ore the heavy rains began. 
IOWA CROP REPORT- AUGUST, 1.909. 
Following Is a summary of reports rl'celved from crop correspondents 
of the Iowa WeatbE'r and Crop Service, showing the estimated condition 
of the staple crops August 1, 1909, as compared with the average condi-
tion on that date In past years: The condition of corn hall Improved 
materially during July over the larger part of the State but there has 
been a corresponding decrease over large eactlons of the southern coun-
ties, due to the excessive rains during the first ten days of July, so that 
the average for the State at large Is 91 per cent; spring wheat, 92; oats, 
92; barley, 87; flax, 93; hay crop, 101.5; pastures, 102; potatoes, 92; 
apples, 66; and grapes, 80. 
The condition on August 1, 1908 was: Corn. 88 per cent; spring wheat. 
93 ; oats, 85: flax. 92; barley. 94; bay crop, 104 ; puturea, 102 ; potatoE's. 
93; applt'll, 48; gripes, 78. 
CROP ACREAGE FOR 1909. 
Following Is an eetlmate of the acreage of the ataple crops for 1909 
baaed on 'the reports of crop corra.pondenta of the Iowa Weather and 
Crop Service, and the acra.ge for 1808 as 1hown by the returns of the 
town1hlp 1&U811110n: Winter wha.t, 138,740 acree; spring wheat, 285,880; 
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corn, 8,213,280 ; oats, 4,261,410; rye, ol9,590 ; barley, 492,320; tame hay, 
3,486,550 ; wild hay, 886,740 ; pastures, 8,901 ,970; fiax, 25,520; potatoes, 
127,840 acres. 
The full report showi ng the acreage of the various crops by counties, 
w111 be found on another page of this repor t. 
IOWA CROPS- FINAL REPORT, 1909. 
F inal Repor·t tor /he Ntat i'-T otal I'ie1d of Soil Producta-Vahtl' of Farm 
Pnccs, D eccmbrr 1. JfiOf!. 
Following Is a summary of reports from crop correspondents of the 
Iowa Weather and Crop Service and Threshermen, showing the average 
yield per acre and total yields of staple soli products, ~tnd t he average 
prices at the farms or nearest stations, December 1, 1!109. The value gained 
by feeding farm crops for the production of live stock, poultry and dairy 
products Is not taken Into consideration In tbls report. 
CoaN.-A revised report of .the estimated corn acreage, made August 
let, after 'the heavy ralns bad ceased, Indicated that the area planted" this 
year was 8,213,280, or 186,380 acres less than the estimated acreage 
planted In ~908. The average y ield per acre for the State this yea r was 
32.9 bushels, making a total y ield ot 269,812,000 bushels. 0! this amount 
about 36 per cent Is still In t he fields, and a large percen tage o! the corn 
tn the cribs ts In very poor condition. T here ls no record of corn being 
In as poor condition on December 1st u It is th is year . High winds on 
September 12th blew ruucb of the crop down, and the excessive rains In 
November made the ground so soft that it was dU!lcult to get In the fields, 
and the unusually warm and moist weather has caused much of the corn 
in cribs to mold and that on the ~ound to rot. From present lndlcatlons, 
much of the corn In 'the fields wUI be ruined and lost . The average farm 
price on December 1at was 51 cents per bushel, making the aggregate 
value '137,604,120. The total yield last year was 301,873,150 bushels, and 
the average total yield for the ten preceding yeara Is 301,H2,384 bushels. 
WHEAT.- Winter wheat, area harvested, 133,748 acres, yield per acre, 
20.6 bushels ; total yield, 2,739,060 bushels ; average price, 92 cents per 
buahel; total value, $2,fi1 9,926. The total yield last yea •· was 1,678,540 
bushels and the average total ylelcl ror the len preceding yea rs Is 1,161,-
011 bushels. 
Srat~o WIIF.AT.-Area barve" ted, 2115,3~9 acres; A.\ erage yield. 13.6 
bushels per acre ; total product, 3,608,910 bushel&; price per bushel, 90 
cents ; total value, $3,248,019 ; aggregate value of wheat, $5,767,946. The 
total yield last year wu 4.988 .~60 bushels, and the average total yield for 
the ten preceding y!'ars Ia 10,685,709 bushels. 
0ATs.--Qn a ccount of unfavorable weather conditions last spring, oats 
were planted from two to four weeks later than usual , and as a. result 
the acreage seeded was 170,236 acres less than the area harvested In 1908; 
but notwithstanding the many adverse condltlons, the yield per acre 
was slightly better and the quality much better than last year. The area 
ba"eeted Wall 4,281,4H acres; average yield, 27.4 bushels per acre; total 
product, 118,667,830 bushels; aggregate value at 35 cents per bushel, 
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IOWA CROP~. Ul09-NUMBER OF ACREtl BY COUNTIES. 
Winter SprtDR • Bay Ra)• I I I I I I I . j Wheat- Wbeat- Corn- Oats- 1 Rye- I Barley- \Tame)- (Wild)- P'asture•-~ Flax- Potatoes-COUNTIES Acre• 1 Acree Acre• Acres I Acres Acres Acre• Acres Acres Acres Acres 
Adair.. ................ 116 
Adamo ............ ••• 1,660 
Allamaltee. ....... . . • . 660 
Appanoose. .•.•••••.• 1,7ll0 
Audubon. .. .. ...... zs 
Benton..... • . . •• •.....••• 56 
Black Hawk. ........... , IZ 
Boone. .................... ~0 
Bremer. .................. 25 
Buchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Buena Yiata..... .•••.. •• 10 
Butler. . .. .....•.. .. • ••• ZS 
Calhoun..... ......... 60 
Carroll .......... ..• 130 
Case................... 2.110 
Cedar.. ............. &tO 
Cerro Gordo....... . zs 
Cherokee . • . . • . . • . . . . • 10 
Cbi~kaoaw . •• . .. . . . &5 
Clarke.... ............. 1,210 
Clay .................. !10 
Clayton .. . • .• . • ••. . • . 7.10 
Clinton·.... ......... l5liO 
Crawlord . . . .• • ...... a70 
Dallas ...... ... . •. . . .. ..•. 1,600 
Davts .... .. . . .. ... . ..•.. • 2.0&0 
Decatur ..... . .. . . ...••... 2,i!l0 
Delaware . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • &U 
Dfla Moines. . . . . . . . . . . . .• • .!IOU 
Dlc k1n•on ...... ,. . . • • • • @ 
Dubuque . ....... .. . •. .. 170 
Emmet ..........•...•..•..••.••.• 
Fayette . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . !!00 
Floyd ........... ... ...• !l.i 
Franklin.............. . .. 35 
Fremont. ................ 2.250 
Greene...... . .... ..... 15 
Grundy ..... ......... 30 















































































r. :71n I 810 I 1,1180 62,870 4,380 
21,851 I 175 1,700 1!8,610 1.930 
31.820 190 13,390 45.745 4 ,530 
12,370 8:10 100 50,110 1,1!00 
11.&.10 eo 5,!160 30,'-10 a.300 
:Z:~ 2.~tx'l l~:!'s8 ~:~~ J:~ 
52,820 241 1.61~ 22,201 17,870 
~:~ 1 ~ uc~ ~~-m ~:~ 
71 ,820 35 I 2i5 2%,830 17.100 
60,0&0 1.720 I 3.110 21j.&IJO 10.!!50 
67,670 105 1 1,920 18.640 16,1130 
57,700 160 5,500 25.&8! 13,110 
3.>,440 200 2,930 U .lliO 2.600 
30,730 670 I 1s,s4o 49,ooo. $J) 
67,350 260 2,160 :u,600 u.6411 
6i ,220 15 5.400 81,1190 11 .1150 
69,840 270 5,800 40,140 lb,b90 
~~~ 260 ~ ~~ 8 
60,310 40 1,110 21.600 2%.010 
63,&80 1,560 1H,i60 56,690 3 970 
117,920 l 370 10,810 65.000 3,1;70 
57 .5'JO 200 8.266 50,39() 1 7 ,&JO 
45 .280 530 1,360 ~.060 I 6.350 
10,380 1,110 100 50,810 · •·· ··• .. 
23,400 290 35 39,400 620 
37,030 1,210 14 .100 &G,900 7.830 
27.960 950 820 28,600 2811 
36,000 60 2,650 1&,700 17.581 
&3,250 390 G, 700 52.0!10 1.3!>0 
37,1190 50 1.060 :!:1.600 13.150 
61.720 &50 13.8!10 liH.liO I 15;<00 
69.8:!0 450 2.1!!10 SZ,200 6,110 
67,160 UO 2,660 26,610 15,ZOO 
u.uo 220 125 17.690 I '·'30 
50.900 70 2,120 22,HIO ta.O:JO 
~;~ 1 1~ g'n ' ;l:f~ I U~ 
112.210 
79.0&0 . ••••••••. .. 















!10:?:-.Q ··- ••• 
66,770 uo 
ta7 .ooo 10 
129,710 ::0 
118.310 •••••• . • 
10:l.J.O ••• 
lllU,JOO •• 



























































































llaDcocll: ................. . 
Banlln ................... 
Barrie on .......... ........ 
Benr:r ..................... 
Boward .................. . 
IIUIDbOldt ................ 
Ida ................... 
Jo,..a . ................. 
1:::~:: :: _:::::::::::::: 
lolmeon .................. 






~:ron ................ .... 
lladlaon .............. 
Mallaa.ka ...... . ....... 
Marton ................ 





llontjJOmery .. . .... 
Muecatiue .......... .. 
••arlen ................. .. 
lOW A CROPS, 1909-NUMBER OF ACRES BY COUNTIES-CONTINOED. 
wtoter I Spring I corn- I Oats-
Wheat- WheaL- Acre• Acres 
Acres Acres 
CliO 1,530 106,830 63,200 
15 1,140 68.&50 85,750 
106 2.030 118,800 61,1:10 
6,880 14.000 tu .BSO 20,1100 
1,980 100 75.830 26.700 
20 575 40,t!l0 :g:= 90 1,8:10 ~:= 60 1,~ 40,000 405 2,:: 90,000 38,940 
3Z5 58,1120 22,900 700 5,750 11~.800 &9,040 
2,410 avo 59,4JO 25.200 
855 1,1180 100,100 16.1160 
40 Zl5 78,1-10 24,630 
815 3.1150 110,900 87,000 
80 2,uc: 119 .4li0 106,410 10,800 4H, 7!10 111,100 
90 1,000 96,01l0 &5,020 
5,ll0 510 83,6'10 19,IJBO 
'·~ 100 63,300 16,800 1,400 93,200 76,580 
IIMJ 1,1120 78,880 18,510 
SiO 1,800 70,800 111.200 
I,= B.tlllll 78,000 ZI.UO 
Z,U5 118 .500 56,800 
2, 7!15 •• 850 85.0!11 U,dll 
20 IIMJ SU20 7!.550 
15,700 11,820 121,134 t7 .120 
1,190 IZ6 zuoo t . IOO 
• . 500 10,tlllll 87,500 15,240 
Z,BSO 780 81,1180 17,8JO 

































































llay I Bay (Tamel- (Wli<Jl-
25,330 20,860 
20,850 19,050 





t7 ,590 2,.(90 
57,~0 975 
60,11'!0 ·l::l 50 .525 
36.870 t.~l 54,760 
63.130 500 , 





19,500 11 , 100 




21 ,130 3.640 














































···· ·· ······ ........ ii.ci' 





77,000 ·········· ·· 69,1!80 


































Mceola .................... 10 1120 50,700 58 840 10 
~:.ui;; ::::::: ::::: .... ~:~. t,190 107,290 15.540 400 390 67.700 t7 ,500 Z5 Pl)'lDOUtb...... . ... 
10,700 23,100 10,800 
1,550 33,790 2.200 










Pocabootes ...... ... .. 
~~:W&i:U:.ni.;·::::·:l 
Poweshlek ... ........ . 
RID~~~-~ ::::::::::.:::::·:, 
Scott ...... .......... .. 
ShelbY ............. • 
SIOUlt .... ............ . 
Stor:r ......... ....... . 
Tama ... . .... ........... .. 
1'aylor ...... ........... .. 
Uolon ............... .. 
Yao Buren ............. .. 
WapPllo ........... .. 
warren ............. .. 
Waalllngton ........ .. 
wayne .............. .. 
Weberer... """ 
Winnebago ......... .. 
Wlooeohlelr ........ . 
Woodbury ......... . 
WoMb ............ • 
Wr1gllt ... 




















89,550 I 190 12,&10 t90 62,000 75,390 100 7'10 4,080 MS,fOO 35.800 210 700 18,440 1!08,190 u.zso 200 4,260 
2,000 I 9:1.210 3Ji,280 1115 1,170 
130 ' 5% ,200 20 • C!iO :!00 1 70 
840 1 1W, I20 64,800 Z5 6.600 
2.7!0 67,350 19.710 1.150 24,720 
10,320 118,220 38.060 145 11.280 
14·= I l~:  ftl:~ A~ ~:~}g 
3,550 110,910 62,9'10 :lOO lO,CIO 
m I 60,11o 1s.1so soo 1.130 uo 54,140 19,:!'1() 180 l,OiiO 
20 . tR,OOO 16.!i30 1,270 !65 
Z20 I 19,1t.W I 19,540 I 950 640 I 
2,ll00 72.810 20,190 1'10 1,400 
~.o:g 1 ~:: ~u~ ~ 1.3~g 
a,l90 1 tro,050 ~1.61o · t!O ~1~ 
s.zoo &5.000 3i,660 15 !.740 
3,140 70,000 59.710 !120 %2.900 
'!I,Z50 U~.SIO 59,550 130 8,600 



























































911,700 •. ••• 
L'l5,450 . .. .. "::. :: 
87,790 .......... 
t09,7so I ........... 
100,020 ....... .... 
~~::: i 40 300 


























J9.J;I0 17,!80 111.1131 I 1,600 630 
%1,1131 JB,:UO 73,110 :!110 1,390 
----1---- ---- ----
Ull&.55% I 866,743 8,902,971 I 25,5%5 127,1!11 
1.550 85. 410 6!i,7110 10 2,1a5 
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THE ORIGIN AND THE PURPOSE OF THE MOUNT WEATHER 
OBSERVATORY. 
LIY PRm'. WlU.IS L. MOORf, Clllll~" U. S. WE.A.TliJ!lR BUREAU. 
In 1870 the United States government undertook the Important work 
of forecasting today what kind or weather might reasonably be expected 
tomorrow. This service, becaus!' of Its value to the lnclustr·IE>s or the 
countr:r, has rapidly grown and we now get reports twice dally of the 
surface conditions of temperature, moisture, rainfall, wind velocity and 
dlrectloa, and other data from more than two hundred stations In the 
United States, West Indies, Mexico, Canada and elsewhere. 
From this Information the forecaster now makes predictions for the 
comlng two days with such success that they are of service to nearl:r 
ever:r clasa of people. But the more accurate this forecasting, and the 
greater the length of time ahead to which It can be made to apply, the 
greater is Its value-the Ideal condition being the torecasllng or lhe type 
ot seaaon to expect together wltb detailed forecasting from day to day. 
A knowledge of 'the type or the coming season wlll, among other thlnp, 
tell the farmer what crops to plant, while the dally forecasts advise him 
In regard to cultivating and harvesting, and when safely to ship. These 
Ideal conditions, however, do not exist at the present time, and can not 
be bad without a great deal more knowledge than we now posaeea of the 
Interrelations or meteorologtcal phenomena. Forecasting, that practical 
part or meteorology so valuable to the public, Is an art that can Improve 
only as our knowledge of the underlying science Is Increased, and there· 
tore It seems proper for the government to undertake to add to that 
knowled&e. 
Anytlrrlng so extensive as general meteorological Investigations can 
aot be undertaken wllh much hope of success by an Individual, nor Is Lt 
practical for private lnstltutlons to do so, though mucb of value 11 
constantly appearing from these sources. Many of the needed lnveetlga-
tlons of storms, for Instance, require simultaneous observations, made at 
dlft'erent places, and some of them demand for thelr solution years of 
continuous work. From these and other similar considerations It is 
Imperative tba't the Weather Bureau pnsh lnvestlgatlona of tbla nature 
u vtsorously as possible, and In every way that seems hopeful of success. 
But from the dlftlculty and complexity of tha problems Involved the lm· 
provement of the forecasting may be only Imperceptibly rradual, Jnst u 
have been the Improvements In every other art and aclence, but tt 11 
certain that this Ia the only way by which Improvements can be mads, 
and It Ia equally certain that so long as thla kind of work Ls continued 
the predictions In the future will ~ontlnue to Improve over those or the 
put. 
The possible Investigations a.re very numerous, but In general may be 
classed under some one of the following heads: 
(a) Studies of the atmosphere at the surface of the earth and at 
varlou altltudet; delermlnatlona of Ita temperature, molsture content, 
preuure, atate of electrlftcatlon, direction and mqnltude of Its move-
ments, Ita. cloudiness, dut content, absorption of Ught, or heat, and of 
electric wavea, and l'tl ftrloua other propertlBB. 
.. 
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(b) Solar Investigations; Involving a careful measurement of the 
Insolation, or amount of solar energy reaching the earth In a unit of 
time, the size ancl dls'trlbullon of sun spots, faculre, and prominences; and 
an especial el'fort lo detec't nil changes In the reg1stered amounts of solar 
energy, nod a careful etrort to refer these changes to their real causes, 
whether or tcrrr&t rial or· or solar origin. 
(c) Terrestrial magneUsrn-n study of the r~>gula.r and of the Irregular 
changes In the mngnltude anll dlrec'tion or the earth's magnetic force, In 
connection with other terrestrial phenomena. and with solar activities of 
all kinds. 
(d) Laboratory Investigations tho reproduction under Lc:>ntrollable 
C'Ondltlons of various meteorological phenomena, and experiments tbnt 
may aid In explaining the origin and laws of weather conditions; also 
the ronstrnctlon nnrl standardizing of certain apparatus. 
SlnC'e all these diiTerE>nt lines or lnvPatlgatlon have a common l>bject-
the solution or me'tPorologlcal problems and the Improvement of fore· 
casting-they are, therefore, more or leas Intimately related and Inter-
dependent, and obviously would better be carried on simultaneously, and 
so far as possible at the same place and under the same general manage· 
ment. The location should he suftable for the various Investigations 
lll;ely to he taken up, and the management should give all possible free-
dom and encouragemPnt to Individual Investigators consistent with proper 
co-orcllnatlon ancl unity or purpose. 
The study of the upper· nlr demanding as It does the dally use or kites, 
,·equlreR a location with a high average wind velocity, and one where 
sometime during every day there Is a strong probability of having a wind 
or at least 8 to 10 miles pE'r hour. It also calls for a location 10 miles or 
more away from cities and electric light wires, since a't such localities 
the loose wire falling down as a result or some accident to the ki tes 
during a storm would be very troublesome and even a source of danger. 
Besides the surrounding country for 16 to 20 miles should be compara-
tively open, AO that lost k ites and their Instruments may tbe more readily 
he recovered. 
The magnetic work also requires a location remote from cities, and 
from trolley linea, and free from beds of Iron ore. The solar work calli 
for a place away from the smoke and dust of clUes and above the haze 
or valleys; while the neE>ds of the physical laboratory can be met nearly 
as well at one plaN! as at any other, provided only that It Is free from 
the disturbing jars or heavy tralllc. 
vbvlously, too, It Is dPslrable to have this Important part of the 
Bureau's work done as near ns practicable to Washington so that the 
cen:tral omce may be In C'lose touch with lt. 
Mount Weather Observatory, the name of the group of laboratories 
and observatories where the Weather Bureau Ia doing this work, well 
meets these conditions. It Is 1,726 feet above sea level, and Is located 
In VIrginia, on the top of the Blue Ridge Mountains, some 20 miJes south 
of Harpers Ferry, and 47 miles In a direct line from Washington. It Is 
onlr 6 miles from Bluemont, the nearest railroad Illation, and La easlly 
reached from that point along an excellent mountain road. It overlooks 
6 
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to the west the entire Shenandoah Valley from Strasburg to Harpers 
Ferry, while to the east all that portion or Piedmont Vlrgln1a between 
the Blue Ridge and the Bull Run mountains Is In full view. This ex-
tensive sweep of valli'YS, mountains and plains aiTords rare Oi>portunltles 
ror the study of storm formation and action. This locallon Is satis-
factory for the physical laborator·y, and for the magnetic observatories. 
For solar work It Is as well adapted as any plar~• east or the Rocky 
Mountains ; while for the study of the upper air It Is peculiarly well 
situated, since ldte flights can be obtained there almost dally through 
the entire year. 
The gr·ound for this observator·y was purchased September 22, 1902, 
and the contract for the ('entral or adminlslr·atlon building let December 
20th, of the same year. Since then 'the observatory ha.s gradually grown 
l)oth In extent of plant and In scope or work. 
At present the administration building at Mount Weather Is well 
equ ipped with apparatus for determining an<l automallcally reglster1ng 
the atmospheric pressure, direction and velo<'ity or the wind, sunshine, 
rainfall, temperature, and humidity; In short, It Is equipped as a tlrst-
dass meteorological station, and the data secured are regularly tele-
graphed to the central office in Washington twice dally and used In all 
foreca.sts for this part of the country. Besl<les this instrumental equip-
ment the administration building contains offices and several living 
rooms, all well adapted to the needs or the place. 
The rerlal dt>partment is provided with an engine and dynamo, an 
electrolytic plant for generating the hydrogen used for the balloons, and 
tanks !or containing this gas, a liquid air plant lo provide means for 
standardizing Instruments a.t the low temperatures to which they are 
subjected at high altitudes, an lnstrurn('nl roorn wlwrl' repairs t·nn be 
made, a room adapted to kite building, a computing and testing room, and 
a kite storage room. It also bas a email halt round revolving structure 
which contains the kite reel, and from which the kites are flown. 
Upper air data., as given by the self·reglstering apparatus carried by 
the kites, are telegraphed to Washington dally and used In forecasting. 
These data are also worked up in a very complete form and used In the 
study of the general movements and condition or the atmosphere, and It 
Is already evident that In this way Important Information will be ob-
tslned. 
Two ~mall bulldings are devoted to the Jlroper housing of the magnetic 
atJparatus, where the magnetic condition or the earth with all its periodic, 
Its Irregular, nod its spasmodic changes, whether small or great, mlld or 
violent, are automatically recorded. 
The curious tracings are being studied In connection wlth solar and 
t<·rrestrlal 11henomena, and It is practically certain that important rela-
tions will be found, though It Is dlftlcult to decipher the writings of these 
delicate magnets. 
The physical laboratory Is now under roof, but Ia not suftlclently com-
pleted to be of any service. 
Solar physlrs Is repreeented by only a small shelter, but a few feet 
square, containing a pyrhellometPr for measuring the amount and Intensity 
or the sol&r r&dl&t1on and the absorpllon of the earth's atmoepbere, 
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When the physical laboratory Is finished and the solar-physical build-
Ing put up, the Mount Weather Observatory, as contemplated, will be 
complete. There will then be at tbls one pla('e, so far as any one locality 
and Its equipment can provide them, facilities for Investigating any and 
every meteorological phenoml'non. both dlrertly by observation and In. 
directly through experimentation. Its purposP Is to be the helping friend 
and not the competing r1val of other places, whether public or private, 
and therefore ever·y lnvestlgntor engagetl In r••s1'ard1 of irnportanrP to thP 
Weather Bureau Is lnvltetl to •·omo and makP us• or Its facllltles for the 
Prosecution of his studies. The wholfl aim or the observatory Is thB 
discovery, no matter how or lly wlrorn, or fundamental truths of nature 
and of 'their application to llUman weltnre.- (Bullelln of the Moun~ 
WPat11er Observatory, Volumo 1.) 
TABUL&'l'ED CllOl' 8Ul!IM;\Rl 
~~ro . • •. . .. .• •• •• •. •. • ... ·-· •••..•...•.•• 260,812,000 bu. 
nter Wheat ... .... ..... , . • .• • • . • •. . . • . •• . . . . . .• . . . . . 2, 789,050 bu 
Spring Wheat .. , ••.•...••.•..•....... , • . . . • • • . •. • 3,608,910 bu. 
l~;Q"c::u..:··:H · :--:--··· ···•••· ·:;:m:m!t 
~ay ( Wild)....... ..... • , .. ....... .. • •.....•.••• ... 1,219,630 tons 
8~~':~~:'e=~~ .. ~~~~~;.~· :::: ·:::::::: ::~ :::: ·.: :::::::::: Estlt;qated 
~weet Potatoes •.........• ..•.. .. ........ ... ....... . 
TI'~so~~'; :~2 J.~~~':'~~a:::::::: ::::.:::::::::::::::: 
~Hal fa and Millet ..•..•• .•.....•. •.••.••...••...•.• ... 
~r~§~~~~~~c:~:::::::: ::·:: :::::::::::::::::: ;:: ::::::; :: 
















~:= l ,000,000 
9,000,000 
1357,419,816 
FINAL CROP REPORT, 1909. 






G i C) ... ... 
Corn 
f 
. Rye I Barley ~lax Seed 
1 
Potatoes 'Ha y (Tame) I Hay (WUdl 
I 0 ~ C) C) .... .... ~ ""' 
Oats 




'ii., Total 'ii "I Total 





.;; t BUihela , .. 
Cl 
cu IDCJ •u eo I 
'ii" Total ilo! Total 'ijol Total 'il"' Total - ., ~ <uuu ~ - ., ~ 
"''- B'all'la .c'" BusllelB .c '- B'ah' la .c "' Bus llels l '"'" T on s "' " Tons •G GJcP I ec ; e a c u !:2 U 
:::1~ ~~ gp.j ::Silo o ca ocG 
al 11:1 11:1 Pl ... ... 
Adalr ....... 117 
Adama ...... ' l7 
Allamal<ee . 18 
Appanooae. 18 
Audubon ... 18 
Benton ... . . z.t 
Black Hewk 20 
Boone ...... 19 
Bremer ..... 21 
Bucll&nau .. 19 
Buena VI ate 16 
BUUer ...... 18 
Callloun .... 20 
Carroll ..... 20 
caea ........ 21 
ceaar ....... u 
Cerro Gordo 21 
Cherokee ... 18 
Cblckaaaw .,20 
Clarke .... .. U 
Clay ........ 18 
Clayton .... 2111 
Clinton ..... Z3 
Crawford .. 26 
Dallas ..•.• 210 
Davia ...... 19 
Decatur ... 15 
Delaware .. . II 
Dee Moines 21 
Dickinson .. 14 




































Franl<lln ... 21 !>10,1% 
Fremont . .. u st.OOOj l~ 
Greene .... 18 300112 
Grundy .... 23 6t"oO Z3 
Guthrie ..... 23 13,S60 10 
Hamilton . . . 22 W,tOO 15 
~~.to;_~<:::J~ z.~n:g 
Harrison ... 20 !3'1,600113 
Henry .. . ... 2!1 64 .800116 
~~:,~o~<ii : · 1~ ' :m 
Ida ...... .. 19 1 1,140:13 
loY&...... 23 I 10,100'17 
Jackson ... 1!1 1 &,tro't~ 
Jaoper ...... r22 15,600'15 
J ef!erson ... ':!4 57 ;SOOi1& 
Johnson .• . 123 15,UKlil1 
Jooes ... .. .. '25 1,000,1g 
Keokuk .... . :!5 22.900'11 
KosRUtb .... 20 J ,fiCXYlf 
tf~i:::·: -- :;g m.g: :~ 
Loll1!<& ...... 23 117 , 'lOIJ.IB 
t~~:. .: : .. :i) Z7 .~:~~ 
~ladlson ... · (ZO !O, SOO'I3 
Mahaal<a . •• 20 I ll,l\00:15 
Marlon ..... 22 ~.~ IG 
'darsball . 25 1%. 10u:1b 
Mills ..... . lk 61J, t001tl Mitchell ... 20 ,00,16 
Monona , .•• 21 I 32!1,700 U 
Monroe ..... 1M %0,800 U 
Moncgom'y. 10 !IJ,W! 11 
Muscatlne .. lu . 111 ,:>00 211 
0 ' Brien .•.. 22 3.'ioo 12 
Os ceola .. .. !2:! 220 " 
Page .. .. .. . 119 1~.1100,12 
PalO Alto . ... •• . .. • .-16 
Plymontll • 21 51 .0110 12 
Poc&boncu. 23 2 .000· JC 
Polk .. .. .. .. 123 36.~ IS 
Pot'wat' mle 19 60,700.13 
Poweeh!ek . 19 1 ,100 !6 
RJoggold ... 15 31 , 5011,16 




















































.. q.300 3:1 
t80S5 
1«,000 36 












IO, fOO :r1 
4 , 500114 
.:;6,;oo 33 







12, 600 33 
10,900 37 










































•• ~ .00020 
Z,l20,000 26 
1.%54 ,000 zs 
l , t>'tl, 000.30 
8 ,005,000 25 
3 ,150,000129 
2 , 157,000 2:! 
3 ,920,000 2!1 





I, 7U7 ,000 3:1 
3,4.5R,OOO 27 
: ,031,000 21! 
1,068.000 2S 
2,982.00oJ 26 
2 ,%23,0011 2:l 
2. ,:139,000 :!ti 
•• !i(<j 000 "6 
s:Mij:OOO Jo 
2 ,Nt7.00tl22 
1, i'MQ, OU<HIO 
4,3110. 000 :!5 
1140,000 25 
., ~ OOO ''j 
i :w:ooo31 




6 ... 1 .0011 :!'1 
!.117!<,000 :!.l 
2 ,9!i9,000 llll 
6 .133.000 28 
3,170,000 32 
U!li , Ofl021 
a.SIO,OOC 28 
2,iqi , OOO 31 
SW1,900,12 1 3,70017 I 8&,600 .... ..... . .. 68 1 60,0001 ;51 79,t001 1.51. 6,600 
1.~~:~:g ~~ &~ is" --· z;860t~ f.::= U ~~:~ U g~ 
1146,900 IS 8,000 19 1, 900 .. .. .. .. .... 67 2'7 ,500, t. al 65, too. t.5 l 2,t00 
757,000 !5 1100 u 82,000 ............ 100 77,500 1.3; 29,500 1 .1 8 ,600 
z,t79,900 18 1.8,900 n 21c ,tt00 .. .. ........ 85 125,9001 1.5 ; o, 600 1 .2 1 ,1100 
1,267,110017 &,100 16 26,&00 .... .. ...... 63 66 ,150 1 .2 26,600 1 .2 21,200 
1,387,500,22 18,200 80 177 ,000 .... .. ...... 82 109 ,000, 1.9 35, 900 1.3 9:1 ,000 
1,671,100 17 t0,900 80 16&,,00 ""I""'"' 85 182 ,700 1 .1 65, 000 1.5 20,000 
1,t21,800 19 10,400 25 85 ,600 ""!"""" 95 119 .700 1. 7., 000. 1.9 27 ,100 
2,005,800 15 500 Z2 28,t00 10 2 ,760 !J) 167 .600 2.2 50,200 2 .0 !U ,200 
1,1191,000 1& 24,100.21 65,90012 600 80 132 ,000 1.8 51,!110 1.( 15,100 
1,556,&0016 1,60022 t2,ZOO .. .......... . 106 33,900 1.9 31 ,600 U 23,COO 
1,500,900:15 2,40012 1 66,000 .... 1 .... .. .. 70 l40,000, 2.0 60,9001 1.51 19,600 
956,90016 3,200 25 73,200 .... 1 . ... .. .. 1109 138, COO 2.0 85,900 2. 21 6,700 
1,075,500'15 10,000 1s 34s.•oo ....... . .. .. , 78 75,600 1.9 93 ,too t.s •oo 
t,4'!1,700;15 s,900,22 t7,500 s a,ooo· 87 I 1&9,600 t.a: 65,500 t.6, za, coo 
1,~1,,900 18 24016 SII,COO 10 900115 167,900 1 .8 57,COO 1.' 16, 300 
1,3&,900 12 2,900 2'7 I 166,600 II 16,000. 80 87, 200 1.7' 63,200 1.5 23,1100 
368,000 16 4,10019 16,100! .... .... . . 125 &8,100 1.4 60,400 t.O tOO 
1,628,90012 600 2% 21,too 9 3,700. 75 5%,500 1 .1 41,900 1.2 26, coo 
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